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lit Town
'^1 lUlM Harriet Fraiwen; first grsfde

* ’ teacher at the Lincolh School' who
* . la retiring next month alter teach

ing 41 yeara, wlU be guest of honor
' ' M *at “opei) house”  In the school au-

. f  ■' dltorlum, Sundgy, May 19. from
1V' ’ 3:30 to 4:30. All friends of Miss

Franaen are cordially invited.
Sunaet Rebekah Lodge will meet 

Monday gt 8 p. m. in Odd Fellows 
hall. A memorial service will be 
held for deceased members and all- 

. officers are asked to wear their 
white dresses. Past Noble Grand 
Miss Barbara Anderson and her 
committee will ser\’e refreshments.

- The Morning Star Mothers 
Circle at Its recent meeting elected 
Mrs. Eleanor Rooke. leader; Mrs. 
Pauline L«Blanc. co-leader; Mr.«. 
Jean Squadrito. secretary and Mrs. 
Shirley Conklin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Rook and Mrs. Gladys Garrell. 
representatives; Mrs.. Norma Con
ley. Llbrarlsn; Mrs. Blanche Hare.

. '  publicity; Mrs. Irene Thorpe and
Mrs. Gertrude Conn, welfare com
mittee.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
3 6 9  CENTER ST.

Tel. M l 3 -6 3 2 0

24-Hour Burner Service
l'i»r Ni^hl UiiriHT Nrrvi.*- ()nl>

CaU Ml IT-2429 or Ml 3-4845

/Alien Martin. , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard MarUn, S3 Harviard 
Rd., Is a member of the freshman 
lacrosse team at Williams Coile 
Wllilamstown. Mass. A 19S« grs( 

.ate of Mt. Hermon School, he.$8 
secretary-treasurer of the fresn- 
mah ejasa ax well as the freshnia' 
representative to the college coun
cil.

The Polish American Club will 
hold its regular meeting tomor
row night at 8 o'clock at the cluh- 
hou.se. Members are urged to at
tend. as Important items of busl- 
ne.ss trill be discussed.

Members of St. Francis Xavier 
Mothers Circle enjdyed dinner at 
the Red E m b e r Restaurant 
Wednesday night. Following the 
dinner tlic last meeting of the sea- 
.son was held- at the home of Mrs, 
Henrj- Reilly, 2S Eva Dr. Tlie fol
lowing officers xverc elected: Mrs. 
Reilly, leader; Mrs. Robert Mc
Namara, assistant leader; Mrs. 
James McVeigh, secretary; Mrs. 
Tlieodore Kasek. treasurer; Mrs. 
James Toner and Mrs. Frank 
Vendetta, representatives; Mrs. 
Thomas Zemke, hospitality; Mrs. 
Robert O’Connell, contact chair
man; Mrs. Howard Stafford, his
torian. and Mrs, -W. A, Clievalier, 
publicity.

The final meeting for the season 
of the South School PTA will be 
held Tuesday. May 21. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school auditorium. An in
teresting program .will be pre
sented. Miss Beth Hoffman, social 
worker In the local acHools, will 
be guest speaker. All members 
and friends are urged to attend, i

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle { 
has elected the following officers 
for the coming year: Mrs. John 
Schelbenpflug, leader: Mrs. Edgar 
Berube, secretary; Mrs, J. J. Bar
den, treasurer; Mrs. Chester Ko- 
sak, welfare; Mrs: J. J. Gleeson,' 
publicity; Mrs. Anthony Kracunas, 
contact chairman; Mrs. Anthony 
Gryk and Mrs. Ja-n.es GleWon, rep
resentatives. The annual banquet 
will be held at the Aahmere Inn, 
Windsor Locks, June 4.

Tfoop 91 Boy Scouts will hold 
a food sale tomorrow at 9 a.m. in 
Hale's store. Mrs. Charles Stans- 
fleld, 91 Green Manor Rd., may be 
called for pickup of food, donations.

Th's Past Chiefs Ctiib ot Msmor- 
ii i  Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet tonight kt 8 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Frank ■firkins, 23 Autunm 
St., who nill be lissisted by Mrs. 
Etta perkins.

The Rev. Stephen StryjewskI of 
[ St. John’s Church. Mrs. ^hevleve 
Wojnafowicz, and Mrs. Bernice 

' Sendrowskl will attend the con- 
j vention of Adoratiqn Societies in 
I Nonritii' Saturday

' The Frilndshlp Circle of the 
I Salvation Arn).v announces a spe- 
I  dal prograin for Thursday eve
ning, at. the Citadel, by Young 

1 People's Sergeant Major Alton J.
■ Mun.xle, who will show colored 
slides of Japan and tell of his ex
periences In that country \vhlle 
•serving with the U.S. Air Force. 
Tickets at a nominal price may be 
purchased from any member of 

, the Circle. Refre.shmenla will be 
: tor the benefit of the Sunday 
School.

The Deputy Sheriffs Assn, of Tol
land County" enjoyed a dinner last; 
night at the Red Ember. Among 

1 the guests were the new high sher
iffs. Montague White and Paul B. 
Sweeney, both of Andover.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Women' 
Le^ue will meet tonight at 
o’clock with Mrs. James L. Cope
land, 85 Deming St. j

The Confirmation classes at 8 t.! 
John’s Church will omit sessions I 
tomorrow moniing. [

Gardeners Plan 
Sale of Plants

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

t ik J I K I U M c o m
MANCNisnii Cohn*

CORNER MAIN and OAK StREETS

Principals in Virates’

Ik''''

The Manchester Garier. Club 
will hold Us annua! aprihg plant 
sale TuMday at the Oomrauntty 
A'. 79 North Main St., from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The usual wide 
n-nge of annualSj perennials and 
plants not ordinarily available to 
gardeners, contributed by club 
r.-,embcrF, Includang baskets for 
cemeter>- use, will be offered for 
sale, all at nominal prices.

I The Garden Club’s civic project 
now under way is the planting of 
flowering shrubs, .lainly azaleas, 
rhododendrons and laurels, n Cen
ter Park as a memorial to the late 
Miss Mary Chapman, 1 founder of 
the club and for nwjjy years chair
man of the Manchester Park 
Board. Tills planting is on both 
aides of the ^ th  leading from the 
wide \Kv."n ares near the Mary 
Cheney library to the flagpole at 
the top of the hill. A small bronze 
memorial tablet in memorj- of Miss 
O^pman irill be placed near the 
planting.

Retail Merchants 
To Elect Heads

Elaborately costumed principals 1 
I in the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta | 
i "The Pirates of Penzance" which 1 
' is being presented .tonight and to-1 
; morrow night in the high school! 
j auditorium, kre shown here as they i 
I appeared at the dress rehearsal

last night. From left to right stand
ing they are; Godfrey Gourley as 
Major-General Stanley; John Beggs 
as Samuel, the lieutenant; Harold 
Baglin as Frederic; Charlotte 
Gray as Mabel and Robert Gordon 
as the Pirate" King. Seated in

front is Ruth Cainpagna. Ruth, 
pirate maid of all work. Director 
of the production is Bernard Cam- : 
pagna and it Is being sponsored- 
by the WSCS of the South 
Methodist Church. Curtain time is 
8:15 p.m, <>

WATCH and JEWELRY REPAIR DEPT.

Get Acquainted
S-P-E-C-I-A-L

$20.00 for your old watch toward' tha pur-; 
chase of any watch from $49.50*'and up.

•Plus Tax

STEM and CROWN . . . . . . v..........Special $ 1 .79

MAIN SPRING . . . , ............ ............. Special $1.79
WATCH CRYSTAL (Regular) .../Special 69<

■MAIN FT.OOR AT FRONT. ENTRANCE

vYpir Spring 
and Summer

Nine men will be elected as 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce retail division's executive 
committee at the dlrision's ban
quet Tuesday.

The banquet will start at Cavey’s 
Restaurant at 8:30 p.m.

Nominees for executive conuntt- 
tee membership are Louis Apter, 
now chairman of the cqinlnlttee. 
James Blair, Russell Clifford, 
George French. Everett Keith, 
Saul Levine, Joh|v Rogers, Creigh
ton Shoor. and Elmer Weden.'

Members of the nominating 
rommltte^' are Robert Seaman, 
chairman, Lister Shapiro and 
Philip Harris’on.

LIFE
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Sm

Tran” DkkMioa

Martin to'Hear • !
Sewer Job Report |
The results o. Inter^deWs with 

applicants for jobs as operators of 
Manchester's new sewage plant 
will be reported to General’ Man
ager Richard Martin before a de- 
ciaion ia made.

Nine of 12 original applicants i 
appeared at the water and sewer 
department offic. for interviews ' 
'kith a rating board. Members of 
the board were Walter Funsc.h, ! 
aupertntendent of sewage at 
Waterbury, and representatives of • 
the State Water Commission ar 
th. oonsulting engineers on plant | 

"construction. --------- i
The board turned its recommen- 1 

daUons over to F-ed Thrall, de
partment superintendent, who will ! 
study them before discussing the 
results with the general manager.

One mail will be chosen tA op
erator of the plant off Olcott St. 
and another will be chosen as as
sistant opera^r.

^  J j ic L E A N  U P l F IX  U P l

P A IN T  U P  W IT H

C. J. MORRISON PAiNT and WALLPAPER CO.
885 CENTER STREET — TEU MI 9-9718 

WE GIVE g r e e n  STAMPS
■

Handbags

Choo.'ie from white and 
pastel colors in top 
handle and clutch 
styleR.

S O M

Each ’■
fiifi)

iraaoi'iij

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

tHe JW .H A L C  CORI!
M lW C H S S T iR  W N M . -

C08NIR MAIN and OAK SmETS

our talented  Terry
K .

leads a triple life . . .

■ ~’..------

Special Sale

Nylon

JS

in a i m
Rugged fabric plus handhoiR^^ t̂fflorful pat
te rs . That’s the winning comBmation in new-, 
windprpofs. Just what you want for spring^— 
«t just your'Price.

1. bWdroom t mmwa

t o
u9S

Othar 'waist lengths and coat lengths ' to 
choose from. Sizes 36 to 50.

I IM f=.
8  T A  M P S -

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
LIFE oh the all new
1V57 OLDSMOMLE 

AND JAGUAR
or a good Used Car 

■ See me at—

HOFFMAN
MOTORS
OU)SMOBlLE 

AND JAGUAR
Hofflt of SmosMiig Trodos 
Cohn. Blvd., Eost’Hdrfford

leiephoo* JA S-«S58 ’

y Opon7 Doy$.AVVoofc

Arkwright run "resist 
sheer seamless nylon.s in 
new summer phades. 
Size's 8 1 to 11.

8 9 '  I-

b a t h  m >tm tm 'm wm m m ^m  m

9m beach m m m m. m

1 TERRY DANDY COAT by

—Aroundthe hogae or at :tbe beaeh..-yi>u'll Jove.to,cuddle-up ih6m^nijiffy..teCT.v^andy -  
coat that leadsa life a^'versatile as your own. Here is the new trim look in terry— 
less bulk and-more beauty; All whitp in small, medium and largo—$8'98.
Also available in %' length in sizes 12 to 18 at f5.98.^ : *' . .

Sp o r t s w e a r —SECOND FLOOR /
„ '■ ■ J-'l ' ■- 'V . '

Our rainbow-tinted -beau
ty—a sheath in seven 
s l i g h t l y  Mnsational 
shadqg. Cut slim and sim
ple to make much of, you 
—treated to elegant cord
ing at the neck and h^} 
pockets. Pale blue,, laven
der. skipper bliie, apricot, 

' white, pink or honey- 
beige. Sizes 10 to 20.

^y-tn-Weiar Dept. 
Second Floor'

. . A . ■ ' ' '  • '.•'••I
Average Daily Net Prewi Ran

For the Week Ended 
M ay.ll, 1»57

12,588
Menber af the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

■ t

Manchester—-'A Cify of Village Charm

• The Weather'<
Foreeaat of D. B. Weather I

Tonight doody, uDoantfOBal rata; 
Loweat near elearlag
early, rather^tmd. High In lew 
Ms. ■
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U.S. Reviews
I U.S. ooioie: 
For Killing

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, May 18 (IP)—  

Pressure by Russia for a west
ern reply to its'latest disai'ma- 
ment plan reportedly set off a 
top level review of U.S. dis-̂  
armameiit policy now under 
way here.

The State Department announced 
late yesterday that new decisions

I t l ' . .  ,.na.nt«.a th.l So«.t <ier from 4yashiiigtoii last 
representative Valerian Zoain told night held off the U.S. Army’s 
the 5-power meeting in London surrender of an American sol- 
a few. days ago that Russia did (jjei- Japanese authorities 
not see how any further negoUat- charge of shooting could be effecUvely carried on "  cnarge 01 snoot-
imtu the western powers had re- ing a Japanese woman on a 
plied to the Soviet plan. military firing range.

The London talk.s were recessed But Japan's Minister qf Justice 
on Thursday vuntll. May 27, and told the Diet (Parliament 1 today

y in

making. They S''C. ex- immediately flew back to the young OI will be brought to
\A r  (Washington. Presumably, rep- trial. In a Japanese court despite

Harold E, Stassen. lop U. S. j resentatlves of Britain. France Interv’entlon byO I^Sfcretary - o f  
representative in united Nations | couada, the other nations in-̂ .j Defense Wilson. He declared the 
disarmament talks at London, re-j the London talks, also | United States already has waived
turned to vvashlngton earUer yea- ^ere consulting their government, .jurisdiction and said Wilson’s or-
terday. Shortly aftci-ward, he made 
a 2*» hour report to Secretary of 
State Dulles, .Secretary of Defense 
Wilson. Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC). Robert CVtlcr, WTiite 
Mou.se aide on National Security 
Council matters, and other offi
cials.

Sta.ssen Kc|>orts 
State Department press officer 

Joseph Reap announced later that

Interest oq Two Points der for a review of the case was
The Ru.ssian proposal, which too late, 

covered all aspects of disarms- If the Japanese gain custody, 
ment from ending hydrogen'bomb Specialist 3.C. William S. Girard, 
tests to cutting military man- 22. of Ottawa-LaSalle. 111., appar-' 
power and setting up a lixfiited ently w’ill be- the first Ameritan 
system of irrternational asfial in- serviceman tried in a foreign court 
spection, has interested .American for an offense the United State.s 
officials chiefly on two points. ' contends happened while he was 

In the first place, it was Inter- on duty. The Japanese want to try 
preted here as meaning that Rus- hirp for accidental manslaughter 

. - sis accepts the principle of aerial in the death of a woman scrap col-
Stasken'had made "a full report'' inspection — long advocated by lector last Jan. 30 after she was
on the London negotiations and President Elsenhower - - as ap- warned to get off the military
had "answ-ered a number of ques- plied to Soviet territory. In the firing range,
tions" whii'h were not publicly re- second, plate, it expressl.v declared Jnpaneae Oiilruged
ported, Russian readine.ss to a.pproach a The incident has come to be

“The meeting today,". Reap said, disarmament agreement by rela- - known in Japan as "The Som’aga-
"vvas the beginning of discussions lively easy stages instead" of in- Shooting Incident.” The*dead
which will lead to further formu- si'sting on' initial development of woman. Mrs. Naka Sakai, waa ene 
lation of the United States position j - j of several who were trying to
In the light of varioua pending' (C'sibHnued on Page .Vine) ' aalvage scrap metal frpnv the

■' I range during a rest period after
 ̂ ' I target practice. 'She was alleged

j to have been killed by an empty 
I cartridge case propelled from "a 
I grenade launcher after the women 
j ignored warnipgs to leave the 
i range.

'me Japanese were outraged
i about the case. Amid a wave of 
I anti-U.S. feeling, the Japanese
government demanded that Girard I be turned oyer for trial in a 

.0 . , ,  . ' ! Japanese court despite the U.S.-
New \ork. May 18 (Ah -An old. -eis to be silent. He peered into i Japan status of forces agreement

S-slory brick stnictuie in the low- the debVis and shouted "keep on provision that givea local courts
er East Side's grimy tenement dls- talking." | ______
trict crumbled with a roar today. There wa-s no ie.sp6n.se.

Rescue workers dug through the > _ Rescue workers, using a bucket . 
gas-permeated debris ' with their brigade technique to haul away ' 
hands looking for an elderly cou- the nrbble, resumed their feverish 
pie believed trapped inside. ' digging.

Five persons lived in the build- Ten minutes later Mackey om 
Ing at 137 Pitt St., an area just more shouted into the debris: 
east of Manhattan's Chinatown Again there was no response,
known for its old tenement stnic- After the top crust of debris
lures and crowded streets filled was cleared, acetylene torches and 
with pushcarts. a.xes were used "by rescue work-

Sam Gelernler, who operates a ers.
store In a front building at the ’ ------------ ---------- -
Pitt St. address,’ .said:

I heard a terrific I' Barkeep,.35, Killed

Tenement Topples, 
Rescuers Hunt Pair

(Continued on Page-Eight)

 ̂ Pope Confers 
Cardinals’ Hat 
On Wyszynski

Utile .Benjamin Hooper, 7, is lifted from the shaft at Manorville, N. Y,, in a 
dramatic rescue. Picture was made by AP Staff Photographer John Rooney.

By FR.\,NK BRI:TT0
Vatican City, May 18 Pope 

Pius XII, conferred the red hat and 
.the ring of a Prince of the Roman 
, Catholic Church today; on Stefan 
' Cardinal Wys’zynski, primate of 
' Poland. , . - /
! Missing from the brief ceremony 
I in the Vatican's little thi-onS room 
was the pomp with \vhl,ch_Cardinal 

/Wyszynski's 22 colleagues from

anUr hnvln.-‘’ 'h‘ h'*''""’ '' ■’ (..i, w "*t"»ran l ' pj-mcril^d*In TwS. cirdinai“ w « '
f "  zvnski did not attend that cere-

the top of the pile of rubble. Police said he.w^a killed by four monv for fear the Communist
Gas fumes enveloped the area "^ou from a-^ckel-plated revolv-' authorities in Poland would not let 

as firemen and police dug into the , er. They.«aid Frederico Dijoia, 51, j him; return. He was made a car- 
* . I h e l d  for queationlng. but ! dinai in absentia. ..

A building adjacent to the col- no Charge \V«s placed against him. Vatican sources said the quieP
Police didn't know what the ceiemony was decided Upon ■ lest

sounded like bomba wfi e- di-opped.
I ran through the nail and I saw i l ^  R f i f l r r r 4rks».-tthis pile of dust ijriciwepori fra y

One Escapes, One Saved ,
One .man, 68-year-old John Waterbury. May 18 Police 

Babrygor, escaped from the build-. »*'d a 35-yesr-old bartender wits 
Ing after it tumbled, A second 8hot to death behind the bar today 
tenant. AUan Thomson, about AU.-i during an argument— 
who occupied a third-floor apart- Dead was Simon Puda, who wax

lapsed structure was ordered^' 
evacuated as a precautionary 

"measure against any possible ex
plosion. "

Heard .ScycSuiM
Ssbrygor said be heard .screams' 

as he fled. Of'the slx- apartments 
In the buiklmg, one wax vacant and 
the jjmman occupant of, another 
was away.

Half an hour after the'building 
collapsed. »  fireman heard a voice 
from the depth of the rubble

Oeputy Fire Chief Joseph 
Mackey ordered the rescue work-

argument was about.

EGYPT ELECTIONS SI..\TBD 
. Cairo. Egypt, .May 18 (.Pi —
I’rexldcnt ^'asxcr announced to- 
•lay elections for the National 
.̂ SNenibly will be July 3. This
will be Egypt's' first ^rllahieht ' la*at fall and the position of the 
slm-e the Assembly- was dls- : Church in Potaitd has improved,I the Vatican has been extremely 

cautious about Wyszynski's visit

a more, colorful one might, mis* 
lakenly be Interpreted as Vatican 
approval of Polish communism.

Although the new Polish Cfinti-. 
munist 'regime . of 'W'lad.VBlaw 
Gomiilka released the Cardinal 
fr.om three years’ confinement

Removed from Well^ 
[Naps Unjer Oxygen
, Manbrville, .N". Y., .May . 18 (A*)—Seven-year-old benjamin 
Hooper Jr. napped restlessly today under an oxygen tent as 

I his mother and father kept a bedside vigil.
The sandy-haired, blue-Qyed boy was pulled alive last night 

from the bottom of a well in his baqkyard. He had been 
trapped in the well fOr nearly 24 hours.

An ambulance raced the boy to Bayyiew General Hospital 
at nearby  ̂Mastic Beach. He was -suffering from shock and 
exposure.

.-Kt 7 a.m. today he was reported in fair to good condition.
Benny’s 6-year-old si.sfer. Wen-•• 

dr. visited him bi-ieflyMhix morn
ing accompanied by her paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. NettiS Hooper,
.md her uncle, Ronald A. Hooper.

"Hello, Wendy," he said.
"He’s doing fine." said the boy's 

father, Benjamin Hooper,
Hooper and his w ife. Borghlld, 

kept a vigil at their son’s bedside,;
"Morpmy" was his first w-ord and 
then lie called for "Daddy."

"The boy's condition is good.”  
said Dr. J H Kris, the attending 
physician . "He ia able to talk and 
axked for food He has takeif some 
food. Everything is on the up and 
up."

Benny took some beef broth, hot 
tea w-ilh sugar and ginger ale.

He was given antibiotics to 
guard against the possibility ofj 
respiratory infection,. His tempera
ture was nearly normal.

Fear Pneumonia
Kris said doctors would need to; 

close watch foi- 24 hours j 
danger of pneu-

BENJA3IIN HOOPER

Mrs. Fiscus Happy

keep a
because of the
mpnia In such cases of exposure.
■ Benny's rescue was a triumph of 

pei-severence for 200 grimy w-ork- 
men who battled hour after des
perate hour to save the boy. They 
fought with oxygen lines, power 
shovels, piping, w-ooden shoring— 
and sw-eat. ‘

The.v, fouglU with the hopes and ^  O '  S O
prayers of millions of Americans . U H  J J C lU l 'y  S K C S C I I C  
across the nation *

The.v never gave up hope even ;
w-hen it appeared only a miracle ’ Marino, CaHf., May 18 i/p
would save the Boy.  ̂ Among the millions of Ameri-

And a “miracle" ia just w-liat ; cans who followed the painful '
many of the weary nien called it. progress of the BennyViooper res-
Criex of exultation burst frym effort; few- waited for n ^ s
their throats when the rescuers intently than Mrs. ’ David 
heard they had succeeded. Fiscus.

Benn.v toppled into the 24-fool As the mother of-Kathy Fiscus, 
deep well in the backyard of the ; the golden-haired. 3-year-old child 
Ho’oper.s' Ixmg Island ’ honie at , who died 100 fecY below the" suf- " 
7:30 p.m. Thursday night. A1 7:10 face in an abandoned well pipe in 
last night the rescuers broke 1949, Mrs. Fiscus knew the. an-
thi'ough to his side. ’ . guish young Benny's parents were

Tile w-orkmen rlaw-ed with bare I suffering, 
hands through the last inches j "I ’m so thankful they reached 
of earth. him in time,” said Mrs. Fiscus

In a few nionients. Sam Wood. . yesterday w-hen w-ord of the suc- 
son, a Negro construction worker, jcessful- rescue was flashed across 
lifted the weakened child from the ' the nation from Manorville, N. Y.
sand.v trap tliat had, held him up
right and almost motionless 
through a night and a day.

The elated' Wood.son said:

“How wonderful!^'
For Mrs, Fiscus and, her hus

band the torment and the terror 
of waiting lasted 52 liours, start-

solved jn 1952 under King 
Faroiik's regime, The term of 
the 380-member asaemlriv will 
he five years and It will hold 
Its first meeting on July 22.

As his mother matches. Benjamin Hoop^i.s arlministered oxygen in an amlnilance 
on the way to a hospital. He was trapped ixi the well-almo.st 24 hours., *

'"'^w-as the happiest bov alive ’O" "  w-ami evening in April 
whin I saw his blue eves. w-hen litUe Kath.v, romping in a

House Would Boost
'e to $1

so as not. to endanger his stat-ui 
in that’ eountry. '

Today's ceremony lasted. 
tcaroely 15 minutes. The little; 
group That witnessed It included ' 
three bishops who accomps'nled I 
the Clardipal from Poland and i 
about 30 Polish priests. 1

Kneels Before Pope :
Wearing a Cfrdlnsl’s robes and ^nn Arbor. Mich., May 18 (/Pl

an ermine cape, Cardinal Wysxyn- . ‘ i
ski knelt before -the enthroned i ** *̂ ®
Pontiff and aw'oee obedience. The '• »P>l4ing her husband’* beer

Woman Held,' 
Gave Husband 
Kentucky Cure

usion

(Conttnoed on Tage Four)
Wanorrille, N. Y., May 18 i/P;.— 

arsenic-loaded 'rat poison fo^ 'th e: When he fell In. there ws8 lots of

Hooper, a, 33-year-old truck 
driver, shouted;

"He's, alive, Jje’s alive.”
Then he 'daslibd wildly for the 

house to break news to
Benny's mother. MriiNHqoper, 30, 
a ’ telephone operator, riad been 
almost prostrate wJth griH and 
growing hopelessneu.

The Hoopers' agoify began aZ' 
the sun set Thursday .evening. 
Hooper . had just struck w-ater 
after xeveral da.vs' digging in the 
backyard of, the modest ranch- 

By FRANCIS STIIXEV 'Y.With each diaappolnlment. hts face ' style home 70 miles east of New-

ours of Waiting

NewsTidbits
Culled frdpi AP Wires'

Hartfcrd, May 18 (Ab—The.,tice to appoint thre'e Superior 
House haa passed and aent to the Court judges as a board of review 
Senate a bUl whiqh increases the, to consider, petiUond from prisom 
State a minimum hourly w-age • ers who claimed their sentences 
from 70 CGnlD to l l .an hour for wore un4uly harsh

Ofi.workers. . , ■ One..of the complaints of the
Democrats in the House protest- , prisoners said that • there was a

ed against paasage on the grounds "marked vaitetlon” in sentences - 5- 5— - bsb—- -
prisoners of the same back- Krance'a Premier 6uy MotleT 

M from the benefits. These inclu^ ground w-ho had been convlated of i cuta short Parliamentafy debate
the same bffenses. * ' ! on new fiecial program with formal

The^ew Wii IrfMtx Conner! init ®‘ “ * »PP*"<>ved by the Houie in ‘ fw  vote of ronflden4$e . . >
workers emploj^S in ?n“ ^ s  ate ctodeTmeasuTe? w^* - "**'?“ *
commerce while the |l-an-hour Ewend Until
federal law affects workers in In- duf to exmre Ju^^,' 
ter-sUU commerce, -rhe State La- C o J ^ t lS t  vitertn. 
bor Department estimated that
16,400 more Connecticut ■ workers ^ *PPly for a bonus.

fo ^  the
last four year.i "to cure him of^__ _

I the drinking habit" was hej^ today j rushing here and there. 'Then, for

grew- heavier. The w-ords of the I York City,
doctor rang in his ears: "The | He w-ent to get a piece of piping 

___. i. . J , longer he stays down there, the ’ for the w-ell.
confusion and haste and people chnnrts are. -

./ .. .. ^ , Kris as the,'sun began to drop I

Ger — V a — i_ 1 .as .a '• v\ttS ’III oV. JQScpcI
Evtand i.ntti ---- E ceiobratkm of j  Mercy Hospital here with a “severe;E.xtend until Dec. 1 the period. I D a y

(Continued on Page Nine)will be entitled to witge increases 
under the measure.

Under the bill passed yesterday 
the State Lqbor Department must ' r p  C L , * F* 
set up minimum wage boards to ! 1  W O  o l l i p S  JLV6|M>rL

7deteniilne tfae-mtirtmum pay of  ho- i n----- ^ ' J , ------ ~
tel and restaurant workers .but 
there would be no such "boards for  ̂
the summer camp, summer resort "j

j Submarine Mishap
-workem-wlMt-are- -emrioyed lessi - London. JMay-l8 4^^.-A..-Danlsh- Iftouada.* Jt ..would— ------"Oron had' a  drtnktnr tifbblVm ”

than six months in a year. ( captain Insisted today he
Also approved and sent to the  ̂*****■•* noises In the N or^ Sea

Army Chief o f RsMondt and De-/ 
velofinient myn nation "munt gat 
on”, with devMag defease ag^Onst 
Intereoattneatel mlaailee . . . Rev. 
O o ft  of EUxabeth, N. J.,.«x-^ 
p rt in sign language,'ttanelat^ 
BUly -Gmham aemiOB fo; deaf 
mutM at Madison Square Oartei. 
— Sen. WiRlani F. l6aowland-'"TR- 
Calif.) aasaila adminiatratiqii pro
posals for economic kbHitary 
aid to Poland and Yugbida-via on

on a
him. . . .  I ____ __

Mrs. Lucy Wirematr, 30, of near-1 ^ t h e  boys motiier wax! hoiizsn;
by (jhelsea,’ said tile learned of "y^terical w-lth fright, but,later' .'-Lotik. Doc, it w-6ul'd be a mir-' 
the "cure” in Kentucky. She, denied ^’ell (jc ie  (f he's still allv# now,
she w-ias trying Ip^klll her 36-year-1 ®n®ft at her only son all but awal- wouldn't It'” ’ '

................... - lowed 'up in fresh-dug sand. . . .
HU father called; '■&nny. move' . •»* * miracle. * '•eal

your arm! Benny!” miracle,” Dr. Kris replied. j
\ jtO e Benny Hooper moved his in his sandy

arm as'long: ail'a 7-year*old could. P*'**<̂ R ticked* cjosg to 24 houra, 
He ' couldn't know the feat that h“ P« visibly drained out of every- 
clutched at his father's throat I o"®-
when the lum moved no moie. Then, special telescoping tu l^  

The treacherous sand sifted over 1 from the laboratory of the Atomic 
t ®****'y’* *rm and Hand, blotting it I Energy Commission were pushed 

th m , demanded exs^nation when j sight. th ron g  the , sand: The crow-d
M-taigned . inmunicipal court on | \fter that. Benny’a .mother sat-w-as silent, ipotionless

mo.Uonlesa, staring out ihe tyindow.’
'niey spread a white- aheet over 

the narrow- well -where her son 
had slipped out of sight.—perhaps

■ Then Benny tried to leap over 

(ConUnned on Pbge Eight)

vacant field next to her home, 
suddenly disapepared from tha 
face of the ^ rth .

IDO Fm I. Inside Pipe 
Kathy had dropped 100 feet 

dow-n a rusty, 14-inch pipe. ■Vari
ous schemes to bring her up were 
advanced and abandoned, includ
ing the offer 6f -a. j^ k ey  to go

(Continuedbn Page Eight) .■

Biilletlpis
from the AP Wires

j old husband.-Oron.
T StfU Love Him’

"I didn’t .Want to hurt him," 
Jiilra. Wlreraan said, i'l just w-anted 
to help. I 4tllMove him.’* ’

Wlremaq, was in St. Joseph

Biggest Thrill, 
iRescuer Says]

FIRE VICTIMS CRITICAL 
Greenwich. May 18 <.Yl—A coin 

pie in their 70'i.;^burned In a gaso
line-fed fire in their home, am 
in ' critical rondition today at 
Greenwich Hospital. Ilospitai.aU 
tendants said Charles F, Mead. 
75., has Improved somewhat slncA 
he u-as admitted on Friday, but 
that his 70-year-o1d wife, Mary 
Jane, Is in "poor condlHon.’t

case of arsenic 'poisoning.'
Mrs. Wlreman, -a mother o f ;

the change yesterday: s ie  w-iu 
held! under $2,000 bond.

8g|t. Roy Tice of th J "Washtenaw 
County SheilfPs Department said

(Continued on Page Four) A

Mrs. WBarnan told him she bought to eternity—Thursday night;
'^lyerSvllle, Ky;p Beyond (Tie sheet, men "and

hi 1953 When she and her. husband 
'were visiting there. The Wlremana 
originally ire  from K-entucky.

) *

\ ' ,’ 1 'V-

Senate waa a bill increasing the 
daily pay of members of the State 
Board of Arbitration and Media
tion from $35 'to $50 and the pay 

.o f State Labor RelgUons Board 
members from $40 to!$!)0 per diy.

PrisoQ Sentence Review 
Also approved by the House and

tablishing procedure > for the re
view of ail prikon sentencee o f one 
year or more. ' ■

This legislation waa recommend
ed by the neclal prison study 
committee smlch waa named a^ 
ter a non-violent sitdown demon- 
istratiim by prison inmates jast 
summer. \
vB w  bill 41f«cte the khief Jus-

- ’
A . i

that sounded like a submarine in 
trouble, and the Dutch destroyer 

Utrecht radioed it had made “con
tact with a subject under water." 
But the British Admiralty de
clared flaUy 'Ithere Vis no sub- 
m j ^ e  M ongiiY  to any cougtr}-

j . H. Hansen o f the Danish 
freighter Mary North radioed last 
nigiu that he had sighted^ s ' 
Ugfated distress signal bouy in the 
North S ea -off the Netherlands. 
Another message from him today 
said .the ^ a ry  North -had stopped 
ite^nglnee aiid that the crewTnen 
were abl^to hear clearly from the

O e a tti^  ea ragi.,NtM )

ing them.
State Sen. Newman Marsilius 

(R-Trumbjill) suj^eata t h e r e  
should be a constitutional azhend- 
ment forMddlag enaotmcsit of 
state Incoene tax except in periods 
of emergCTcy 9 H «b*rt AUen. , t  a time.
producer of Bob Cjothy and, Johnny witenfan first Entered the hos-

Salyersville told me if. I gave him 
the stfiff it w-ould Cure his drink
ing."

She told Tide she bought twro 
boxes of rat poison and laced 
her husband's beer writh It—a pinch

Carson telewlsion'' ahowj, dies at
Hollywood. hospitaL—____________

Republican leaders demand that 
Massachiiaetta Democratic Qov. 
Foster Furcolo apologize to tmo 
State Millt (jOntrol Commiasioners 
he atteniptedr to dual yestinrday. . .  
Indoneaiao Army relieves LL CoL 
Ventje Sumual of, East Indonesia 
comaumd. I only, three days after 
Premier, Djuinda warned koalast
such ‘a>movA\

pital in becenilier of last year, 
complaining—of stomach " paina, 
Hospital authorities diagnos^ his 
ailment as ppisoning of ,n  uh- 
'deU ^tned character. . He re-en
tered the hospital last month and 
doctors pinponted the trouble. ;

StMe health examiners deter-1 
mined that it wasn't a ease of in
dustrial poisoning ss the fac^ry

.(ipaaOauei oa' f

machines labored in a pit. She sat 
staring - at the sheet . for hours. 
Her face was^psile. Shq^wore dark 
gtaases,' ‘ "^rhape’ t o ' shut out "the"

Boy, 2, Suffpeated

Manorville, N.Y., May ' 18 OPi. - 1 
“Bringing the boy out alive w-aS the 1 
biggest thrill In my life."

.Spefiklng w-aa Sam Woodson,- 39r , 
year-old Negro construction work- ; 
er, who pulled little >7-year-old* 
Benjamin Hoope r̂ JrV out of what ' 
apparently was to be hix tomb. i 

Woodson said he wa.s digging • 
I carefully when his .ahovel ' ngmy ‘

QUAKE IN ALEUTIANS .
New -York, .May 18 (Pw-A 

"xharp" earthquake in the Aleu
tians WM recorded early today 
on the Fordham University eels- 
mograpb, the Rev. Joseph Lynch, 
director of the university’s 
.seismic observatory, reported.

In ^Wyoming Ditch
Cody., Wyb", May 18

Pag« Nine)
Y ' . ' fr

glare of the fldodlights, perhaps ■ year-old boy’s body was recovered 
to shut out the world from' her,last night from a narrow- sew-er 
private agony. Mine near his home after he w-aa

Her Upa tnoyett silently as if ip . buried alive and suffocated, 
prayer from Ume to time. lahpriff Frank Blackburn said

Benny's father couldn't sit like (blond Richard Thun, son of Mr, 
that land -Mrs. David Thun of Cody,

He walked from the house to w-as trapped in the 5-foot-deep 
the pit. He smoked. H|b drank trench and cbvpred with ’ earth
coffee handCd him by someone. He ------------------- •-— • —•-* - -
psered. down- at- the men fighting 
the fine white sand for his son’s 
life: 'Theh he walked back \to the 
-house. '  . V

'Mrs. Hooper .didn't knowr just 
what Uiey were doing, As. th's cibek 
ticked on. she knew .it wbulAl 
be too latc;; '\î  -V ...

Hbpper\ knew what they were 
dqingi but the m ounti^ difficU|lUes { 
bad ths clock wore him down too.

ered Benny’s red jacket, which had 
pulled up over his head as' he slid ! 
down the harrow w-ell.hole. - i

"I brushed the sand aw-ay from t 
A "I- .lTiis/cbaT." said"Wbb<Isbh," '̂and tBeii v

I caught hold' of his hand. It was 
cold and didn't move.

" i  .kep^on spooping . the. s2nd 
away so I could get him out and I 
heaid him whimper.

"Just then we started to cave in.. 
The sand really started coming 
and I had to yank at him pretty 
hard.

when, a power shovel filled the fur- | "Then I hesM h)m cry. I pulled 
row at 11 a.m. His piother last the iscket froniToVer his head andHis piother last 
saw him alive 30-mlnutes before.

Blackburn said t)te child ap-̂  
pal'enUy waa playing in the trench 
when his right foot became 

, wedged between the ditch wall and 
ticked on, she kiiewTit wbultKIsoon-; sewer pipe laid in the. )x>ttom.

The apparenUg w'aiked Injb 
the ditch (down a s li^ t  incline at'

the jacket from'over hia" head and 
h e , looked at, me and started to. 
groan." i,

IVoQdsion was the .lead mpn in 
the crew  ̂ frantically digging to 
reaich the boy. Immediately, be
hind him was John Arambo (no
m :®>- ' ■ ■ 1 ' ■When the'eave-in started. threaCr

(Ceulteii^ su Ptil* Sik> . \. (Oentteusd m  I W )

Sl’AND.AU MAY CLOSE 
“ BeHln, M ay^F OPT—Tftovlel; 

Russia and the- W'eetem aUles 
are dlscttseliig .proposals to 
dose the Bpoadw snu- crimes 
prisoui^-tlipteiiwtler-titfoHhahar 
said today. Big four officials , 
said they feel tncreasinglyem- 
banrassed about maintaining 
the massive fortrres prison 
solely for the reraainlag three 
top .Naai lyar criminals when 
they'could he Jailed elsewhersY

MTNDB’.STALL A-TE!ST 
Atomic 'Test Bite, Nev., May 

18 (M-''-Tluemtenlag wtuito 
forced a third poet^neownt 
«tf the Aimnic test exidoslon 
eaily -today- IBa '.shot had 
bebn scheduled for 5 km., PDT, - 
‘ilie mldttlght weather erato* 

attoo bore oat .earlier appro- 
bfosloaa that wiMS wosdd 
drop rriMllaactlve falhmt ma> 
tartel m  pnpnlatad waa* aC 
aoutheni



Coventry

North Firemen Schedule
Open House on̂  May 27

* ' ' <
Coventry, May 18 (Special)— ©week follow: Monday, vegeUble-

t

___1 have been completed for the
^orth Coventry Verfunteer Ftre- 

men'a open houee .program. « t  8 
pjn. May St at lU flrel^ae. Oen- 
erai^chal^mra are Rep. ■ Otto 
MUlitT‘ and Gilbert Wittmann.

A  fllnl bn Civil Defense acUvi- 
ties will Be.,, shown * « d  refresh
ments will be served.

The firemen will hold an auction 
starting at 10 a.m. July 13; Any
one having odds and ends suitable 
for this may call Ahrb- ,A. ,Aho. 
general chairman, for pick-up. 
service.

The firemen realised 858 from 
the last paper, rags and maga- 
slnes collection. They plan to 
schedule these pickups regularly 
about every six weeks, according 
$0 Aho.

The department" has had install- 
^  a' public pay station telephone 
booth ior public convenieiicej lo 
cated just outside the bulWhlg at 
the west comer of the firehouse.

Recent Fire Calls
F in  calls answered by the fire

men during the past two weeks 
follow; April 25, grass and b^sh, 
George A'.' Grabherr property; 
A p r i l  30, Mutual Aid, Car- 

n t^  Tolland; May 1,
[^ a l Aid, Wilbur Cross Park

way forest; Ma^"x2, Mutual Aid, 
Mile HUl Rd„ ToUimd; May 4, 
emergency resuscitator c;Ul> no lo
cation given in report - o f  Fire 
Chief Richard M. Galinat

Sdiool Lsmoh. Menu 'v.
Hie schools lunch menu for th8

beef soup, peanut butter 'atld Jelly 
sandwiches, doughnuts, Cheese 
sticks; Tuesday, frankfurt in roll, 
potato chips, vegetable, , gelatin 
dessert;. Wednesday, pork pie with 
vegetables, celery sticks, apple
sauce; Thursday, spaghetti with 
hamburg sauce, lettuce s a l a d ,  
cookies: Friday, egg salad sand
wiches, hot vegetable plate. Ice 
cream. Bread, butter and milk are 
served with 'each meal.

Drive at $22.50 
To date $22.-50 Hiae beeh contrib

uted. through a mail-. campaign 
for Mental Health Research and 
Services fund toward a go^ of 
$250. Additional contributions 
should sent to Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell, local fund drive Chair
man and treasurer. ■

C:o-«peratlve School Meeting 
Parent-members o f the Co 

operative Nursery and Kindergar
ten wdll meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center classroom with Mrs. Rob
ert H. Wilcox. Mrs. Harold .Mooror- 
and Mrs. Milton Zurmuhlen as 
hostesses.

Mothers assisting -with these 
Claeses for the coming week fol
low: Mrs. John Lk Dinsmore, Mrs. 
Yochanan. Yokel, Mrs. Chester B. 
Pedero-wici, Mrs. John L. Mac- 
Quown, and Mrs. Richard Gale.

. Mother,s assisting with similar 
classes for the week at the base
ment classroom in the S e c o n d  
.Congregational Church include

MANSFIELD HITS!

SUN BiiTTy HtrrroM  •‘s p r in o  r e v n io n "
• dOHX DEREK rFV R T AT SHOWDOWN"

Wcilnut Restaurant
W E  FOUR

.Proudly announce onr association 
" with the Walnut Restaurant,

Walnut Street in Manchester.
Music for dancing and listening 
will be provided every Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings. .

Onr newly enlarged group features 
Ken Parker, Tony Fuoco, Henry 
Kopecki and £arl (Buzz) Loveland.

Come on down and see us; the food 
and drink are the best and the 
entertainment *The most.”

THE lEST OP AMERICAN  
ORd ITALIAN FOOD 

7 WALNUT S T .^  Ml 9-8070

Mrs. Kannsth H. Hoatg. Mrs. Har
old Carpenter, Mrs. Robert Kings
bury, Mrs. Ronald E. Edmondson, 
and Mrs. Emestj^atthews.
I WooMn’s O ob Dinner ' 

Rrcservatione for 'the North Oov- 
emry Women's Club annual dinner 
June 4 must Be ipade before Mon
day with Mrs. RunseH D. Potter, 
general chalrpaan.

I Red Cross Total fflSlJir 
A  total of $601.51 has been real

ized for the Red Oroas Fimd cam
paign toward a $1,069 goal. Oohtrl- 
buUona from the north end, Mrs. 
Ivan N; Robertson, chairman, 
totaled $212; from the south end, 
Mrs. Marion V. Gregisry, chairman, 
$44951.

News Notes-
Representati-ves of the Second 

Congregational Church will at
tend thy 'R)wn and Co«mty Pilgrim
age during the day Monday to be 
held in four churcdiea in Fairfield 
County.

A daughter was bom Thursday 
tEioming to 'M r. and Mrs. David 
Bobbins of Main St. The baby's 
maternal giendp.-.rents are Mr. and 
Mra. Leslie K. Richardson of Rip
ley - HiH Rd., and the paternal 
giandhne^er is Mrs. SteH Robbtns 
of Tiebbe Memcheeter. The 
couple have another daughter and 
a son.

John Feene> has returned to hia 
home on B r^ er  HiU Rd. from 
Windham Community Memorial 
Kospltai 'where he Wus a patient 
for several weeks'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Pfoulx wil( 
observe their forty-fotirth wedding 
aimiverssry Monday.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorreepondent, Mrs. 
Chartee Uitle, T-lephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Masonic Service 
At Wiallingford

' Following its annual c u s t o m ,  
Manchest^ Lodge, No: 78, A.F.' 
and A.M., will conduct the reli
gious service at the Masonic Home 
In Wallingford lomorlow after
noon at 3 o'clock.

The Rev. *R. Ruaaell Peery, aa- 
sociate minister of the Center Con
gregational ChuVeh, will deliver 
the karmon, and muaic will be in 
charga of James W. McKay, or
ganist.

Worshipful ' M a s t e r  Malcolm 
Robertson extends a cordial invita
tion to all member4,v their families 
and friends to attend the service 
and observe the operation of the 
home facilities. An oppoHunity 
will be afforded to make a tour 
of the recently constructed nurses 
home.

Anyone desiring transportation 
should contact Senior Deacon Ar
thur W. Brown.

E A S T W O O D
"RHHn" 6:00.9:50

Jenifer Jonea-BUl Travers

"BARREHSOF  
WIMPOLE STREET*:
Cinemascope and Color

4 :U  .  8:M

STARTS SUNDAY
Hearjr Fesda 

J. Cobb
•■ 12

ANGRY
MEN"

8;M - tiM - (tM

Aadle Marphr 
Kathry Oraat
"Guns At 
. Fort 

Pottieoat**
..... la Catar
i:M - <iM - l":M

WED.: "Boy On A  Dolphin”

UMG
SAM

“LONG SAM»> 
by A1 Capp, 
America’s 
top
cartoonisty 
and Bob Lubbers.
DOHlJUSSm
Hey, fellows (and gals/! too), 

want to meet the most beautiful 
girl in the world ?

Her name la "Long Sam” and 
well introduce you to her Mon
day when g^e appears for the first 
time- in the Manchestw Evening 
Herald.

Long Sam is a g irl. of u^ur- 
paaaed beauty who is the. central 
figure in the comic strip o f tha 
tame name authored by the famed

Ca]AI
bers.

,pp and drawm by Bob Lub-

LAST PERFORMANCE TONIGHT!
Qilberi and Sullivan's Comic Operetta

“ PIRATES of PENZANCE”
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

DONATION $1.50 CURTAIN TIME: 8:15 P.M.
Sponsored B y : Women’s Sodety of South Methodist Chufeh '

Bom and raised in an Eden-like 
vsLUey, somewhere in the United 
States, but nowhere on the map, 
this naiv* 19-year-old creature has 
been brought out into the strange 
Madlaon Avenue civilization in the 
hope that she is the long-loat 
daughter of Smiley . Jones, star of 
the television show sponsored by 
Gobbldge's "Uttle Idtifter Pills.”

Slmley hadn't amlled for Weeks 
and. hence, "Uttle Laffter PiUa" 
have supped sAmrply in aalee. But 
when he reoo:7nlzea Long Sam a« 
the one he belie. ' la hiis daughter. 
Smiley's smile returns and pill 
salea start jumping again.

But all isn't so rpey with Long 
Sam, who's homely old Maw has 
dleappeered. She doesn't know that 
Maw, Ml her way from the gro
cery store, -was stnick down' by a 
car beering tkxiglas Dielnage, 
movie and stage Wol ot a by-gone 
era who has gona blind.

Through a mlx-up. Drainage be- 
Uavee Maw to ba a raving teauty 
and be immediately malm pkum 
to return, to the stage. Drainage's

bring
iwppteeaa Alnto hia dork w o ^  
oasu him 'with Maw In "Romeo ind 
JuMet”
_ But Drttaiage doesn't know that 

■ the Shakespearean tragedy will be. 
staged in the iong-doaed Flora* 
dorm Theater, without ̂  audience. 
^ 4  Ma staff doesn’t know that 
the ’TV crew of the "Can Tlris Be 
U feT" show has hidden eiuneraa 
in ths dark; empty theater to bring 
this tragedy to millions of view 
era. ■-

That's where the readers of The 
Herald, pick up the "Long Sam" 
story , when this delightful comic 
strlpr appears for the first time 
Monday. It s good entertainment 
for tha whole family. Plan to fol 
-low It dally in The Herald.

EVEN BK> HAND ' 
BEQU1R1» GOOD Tm lN O  

Bg'Aifred Sheiawold 
You Won’t often hold as big a 

hand' SB South’s  Nobody could- 
Blame you for getting to a slam 
on your own steam, but making 12 
tricks is a Uttle harder than bidding 
the slam.

West opened the Jack -of dla- 
nlonds when the hand was played; 
South won with the king of 
diamonds, drew exactly one round 
of trumps, and then shrewdly led 
his lowest spade.

Ttiis Was a fin«.^g1nning. East 
won with the eight of a p a ^  and 
returned a diamond, for lack of 
anything better to do, '

South took the aoe of dlamoo' 
drew a second round of 
and then cakhed the ace aifd' king 
■of spad^

South’s Only 
Declarer knew he had left 

a trump out, bu^Ms ptay’was cor
rect. There was" no danger if each 
opponent had atarted With three 
iquMlas. K  eith^ opponent had 
more fMn three spades. South's 
only/^fiance for the slam was to 
ruff his last apade-tn dumwy.-'niia 
was possible if the player ■with the 
long spades also had the last 
trump.
. South’# gamble worked well. 
W ^ t oouldnt trump the king of 
spades,-and East'had to follow suit. 
South rufifed his seven of spades, 
returned to band with a club, 
and finally drew the last trump. 
He could then show hia hand and 
claim the rest of the tricks.

South couldn’t afford to draw 
two rounds of trumps before giv
ing up a spade. East would be de
light^ to return a third trunip.

South dealer' - -.
North.South valnerabla . 

NORTH 
A $ 4 X 
P  • fi X 
a  8 $ 4 X 
i  J 7 3

K A ST

$ ' 4  Q 7 X
4 X ♦  Q $ $ .

HOUtH 
4  A K 7 X

• /  t  A 
/  ♦ A

K Q J
K

18

Kimtii
O A

West
K
North
^ N T

East
3 ¥ Pass Pots
1 A Pats $ NT Paso
« V Pass Pass Pasa*

Opening load—-

and he would eventually get a sec- 
ODd spades tridL

South Hkewtse couldn't afford to 
take a top spade bffops fivtng up 

ad to lead

the dummy.

a trick. East 'would be giM  
W«a third 

overrun
spade, and would

Daily <)ueeU6o
ZWrtner deals and bids two 

Jiearts. The next player paassa, and 
you hold; Spades HQ J 7 5; Hearts 
5 4; Diamonds 8 7 ft At Clubs 6 8. 
What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two spades. Take 
advantage of the chance to show 
your strong suit at this low level.

(Copyright 1251. General 
Featureo Oorp.)

A church in Vasteras, Sweden, Is 
building an A-bombproof ahalter 
50 feet below ground, the shelter 
to be used for church services in 
normal times. Only a church belfry 
will show above ground.

at the popular ,

L A K E S ID E  G R IL L
• LAKE s t r e e t , SOUTH COVENTRY

ORCHESTRA
Evory Saturday Night «id Sunday from 5 to 9

For the finest in Seafood^ Steaks and Chops try us; 
aim the choicest of legal beverages . . .

FOR A DtUCIOUS

S U N D A Y  P I M N ■  It
ROAST STUFFED

HALF SPAING CHICKEN
GIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHIPPED POTAToiR» 

FRESH GARDEN PEAS

COMPLETE
DINNER

Located MUe West of 
Oakland Street on 
Tolland Turnpike

RECOMMENDED ★  *  *  * '
. jMspk r»Hea 

Valli
OrMB WeUe* 
"8rd MAN” 
X;SS-Siia.l«:U

a . LajirajitrrKaU Rrpbara la Teckalealar 
'-"Rainmaker”

S T A T
SfN.: "Oaat Far Fart-reitlcaat”  
la Tackalealor- — " l l  Aaxrr Mak” .

M A N C H E S T E R
Dtuve-Sn'Dkeatlie

B o Lt O n  N o Tc:7H
KNU8 TODAY 

"nravea  Kaawt 
Mr. Alllsoa”  

Hhowa At

"O alft Gaa”  5:taS:lS

E A S T

"BrNOLF, OF JOY”  
"TRK  LAST B IN T " .

Galaa Opaa .t:M.
Skaw Slarta At Datk 

St’ NDAV THSU TIE SD AT 
"U .4M  BEDSOOMS" Alto; **8kaot 

. Oat At 
MaAlclaa Brad”

Ch,U'en UnJ,, 12 FREE

MODERN SU P^V ISE D  PLATORPUI^p

- V— BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ENDS TONIGHT
ACADEMY AWARD "BEST STORY OF THE YEAR”

The Brav& One is Thye Great One!

m n r

'TEXAS"
WUIJam Holden

"GUN FURY"
y Rock Hudson 

Donna Reed 
In Teclialcolor

STARTS SUN.
“YOU CANTft RUN 
AW AY FROM ir*

Jadk Lemon 
rtUoonr

AU Bights 
H. T. Dtekenson Co., tae.

■ Mew Raven, Caaa. 
II  HaHfard, Oaan,

—  n  Sarlaaflehl. K aie. 
larl M N ew % ita la , Caaa. 

— ^ a e l  18 Waterbary, Caaa. 
Okaaaal H  Balyoke, Maes,

From $1795.00 
ROLAND MOTORS

$69 Center S t—Maneheater 
MI 8-4079

SiM
4:88
4:88

4:U
8:88

l i l t

t M

(U ) OBNB AOTBY
<i{) WEITBBN FtAYBOCSE
( 8 )  BIO PICnJBK
(II) ACCENT ON UVINO
(St) WEATHBBVANE
(I8> FOCC8
( I) 8BY KINO
(18) BOY BOOEBS
(It) I SPY
(88) FOCI'S (In .Proyrtet)
(88) Ta Be Aaaaaaced 
(M) ANNIE OAKLEY 
( I) W Zln  BILL HICKOK 
(1848) T W  PBKAKNESS 
(tZ) DISraYLAND 
(U ) POPnCLB PABTY 
( I) FABIAN OF SCOTtAND

YARD
(18) BIXOXLOCK BEFOl 
(88) KAMAB OF TBE JTNOLE

9BT
(U ) MOVIE 
(88) BABN DANCE 

8 ;U  (18) JOHNNY MABTIN 
SHOW

•:88 ( 8) ANNIE OAKLEY

8iU  (tt) BUNDAY NEWS 
4:I8 (18) ABMED FOBCES DAY 

PABADE
(H ) THIS IS DEFENSE 
(tt) PBOJBCT Z«

_  - "Tkree-Twa-Oae-Zera”
4:M  ( 8) MEDICAL HOBIZONS

"Treatment tar Barna”
,  ^  ( m  PBOJECT M (la  FreireMlI 
( :M  ( 8) FBONTIEB

(1848) FACE THE NATION
Oaeat: ArekMskep MaraUae 

(tt-SI) TOPPBB
"Haaee Wraefcera"

„  (H ) DEAN PIKE 
8lM ( 1) CABTOON TIME

(1848) WOELD NEWS BOCND- 
CP

<tt> BANOE BIDEB 
(M) OUTLOOK 
(81) OPEN HEABINO 

EVENING
8:88 ( 8) BADOE Na. 114

(18) SPECIAL BBOADCA8T 
"Tka Bebel* at Sierra 
Maeetra—Cnba'a Janzis 
F lakten"

(tt) MY LITTLE MABOIB (M) MEET THE PBE88 
(U ) POLKA CAKAVAM ~
(18) 081  SUSANNA

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One M(K)k East of Main 
Between Oak and Birch)

* Art Naodkworli 
Supplios

* Frta Insfructioiis
* Fro* Parking
50 COTTAGE ST.—Ml 0-2858

8:88 ( 8-1848) YOU ABE TBEBE— 
"Tke Bank HalMay U I ttT ’  

(Sl-88) BOY BOOEBS
"Ra}-'« Day la Paradiia 
Valley"

(U) FILM

Don WH-LIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT and
BRAKE SERVICE __ ____

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Mltchen 9-4551—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W H ( I
A LI G N M t NT

(U ) BOSBMABT CLOONEY 
SHOW ,

(tt) WHIRLVBIBDS 
(M) BANOE BIDEB 
(88) TV TIME
( 8-88) ALLrSTAB THEATRE 
(11) DATBUNE EUROPE 
(tt) FATHER KNOWS BEST 
(M) HIOHWAV PATBOL 
(H ) ROBIN MOOD 

1;M  ( t) OB SUSANNA 
(1848) BUCCANEEBS

"The- Deeoy”  __
. (18-tt) PEOPLE ABE FUNNY 

« (U> FILM FESTIVAL
"The Bockla' Harte Wia-

liM  ( 848-18) JACKIE OLEABON 
SBQW _

(X8-M) P n B Y  COMO SHOW -  
/....ICalar) Qaeali Jaey Bl»l>a»

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

RUILDING MATiRIALS
AI*D

MASON SUPPUES
Wa Fliiaaes Tour Jsbs 

soft CeBter BL—MI t-8144

8:48 (81) ITALIAN VARIETY HOUB 
1:88 ( 8) YOU ASKED FOB IT 

(11) LASSIE
"The Harveatera”

(tt-M ) BENOAL LANCERS 
"ChaUenge al Chandra 

(H ) ROSEMARY CLOONEY 
SHOW

I:M  ( 841) HOLLYWOOD FILM
t h e a t r e
"The Earhaaied Cottaga”  

(1848) JACK BENNY SHOW 
(tl-M ) CIRCUS BOY

"Colaael Jark'a Bratker”  
t :M  (1848) ED SULLIVAN SHOW — 

Gneati: Tammy Sandi:
Blae Stevena; JoUe Wllaaai 
Glean Mlller'a Band M  by 
B »  MacKlaley; Lan Halla: 
Jadge "P lgm eat" Mark
ham^ Barb Score; gb a  
MaxweHa; D a r i a  and 

„B e e a e : aad Oearga Ulmer.
(tt-SI) STEVE ALLEN SHOW__

Gaeata: Ann Satbera. Brea- 
 ̂ . da Lae, aad BeH Lahr

t i l t  ( 8) AMATEbR EOUB 
(1848) TV THEATEB

"T be Man Wba Inherited 
Krerythlag”

(tt-88) TV, PLAYHOUSE (Color) 
•’ Froteta"

(U> FILM
1:18 (1148) ALFRED B|TCH(X>CK 

PBE8ENT8
"M arika Mayan. Marie 

18:88 ( 8 4 l f % K E  WALLACE INTEB:.

8:88 ( 841) LAWRENCE
(11) O A &  STORM 8B0W  -O k l  

Saianaa” ,
(U 48) CXe SAB’8 h o u r  
(H> CODE 1

8:18 (1844) B. B . O. PLAYHOUSE 
' ‘ (Mlleer Needa RaJp"

18:88 ( 1 )  TV PLAYHOUSE 
(1848) OUNSMOKE 
'(Zt-88) GEORGE jBOBEL SHOW 

Gaeata: J «n  DoaaeU aad 
Jack Btrkwbad 

(U> OZABK JUBILEE 
18:88 ( 8) CODE 8

(11) TWO FOB THE MONET 
(tt-88) MBS. AMERICA 

PAGEANT
' (Ml FOUR HIT PABADE 

(Ml MOVIE
(H I TBE MIU.IONA1RB 

1148 ( 1) ADVENTURES IN SPORTS 
U l) NEWS AND WEATHER — 

. SPORTS
(Ztl CUBTAIN TIME
(H ) xS r BBT  THEATEB 

U :U  < i> WOBLD’S BEST .MOVIES
"Tha Backet" ___

(18) MILUON DOLLAR MOVIE 
"ZlegteM  Fatllea"

(88)
(81) LATE NEWS A W BATBBB 
( 8) -NEWS

1JEW8
(18) THE 884;
(tt) DANNY THOMAS SHOW

CRALLENGE
(88) LORETTA YOUNG 

SHOW—
"B aral Partnrra"—Part

____ (88) MABTIN KANE
18:88 ( I) NEWS REPOBTEB A 

WEATREB
(1848) WHAT’S MY UNE1 
(tt) THE VISE 
( i f )  THE LATE SHOW 

'  , "Black Narelaaaa**
(8t) EARLY LATE SHOW

NORMAN’ S

18:88mutt88 Phone MI 3-1S24

SUNDAY. MAT II  
AFTEBkOON

Ul88 ( 8) WOBLD’S BEST MOVIES 
. (1848) LET’S TAKE A 1 W

' (tt) trULLY
(Ml WESTERN T H M T B B  

U iM  08 4 8 ) WILD. BILL HBCKOK 
(Xt> FATHER FIDEUS BICE

1:88 (1848) HECKLE AND JECKLE 
. (88) BAND GONCBBT *

(M l ONE O’CLOCK BIGH
aw^MamMammwKmi^aMaami

JOHN I.^LSON
pdhifr and DocorMor 

74
HENRY STRICT

—  SUNDAY AND MONDAY -w

HpCK

ItM  < t> OFF TO ADVENTUBB 
(11) BOY BOOEBS 
(ii>  AMOS AND ANDY 

l iU  X l> SUNDAY^CAETOOm 
1:18 (M> BASEBALL

Ckicaca ra. Bad Sax 
t i l l  (8) BASRBALT

Taafcacs ra. CleralaBd 
(tt) CUBTAIN .TIMB 
(IS) Ta Ba ABBaBBcad 

XiSI (ll-M ) SFBOIAL BBOADUAST 
$:N  (II) THE LAST WORD 

(88) Ta Ba 'Aaaaltaeed 
-y_.— ■ ■ - . . .. . .

18:48 ( l> WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
"Doabla Dyaamlte;* 

l l iM  (184l> SUNDAv ' n EWS SPECIAL'
-  * (It) ' m n e e b  v a l l e y  t h K £:
U lU  (11) in U J O N  DOLLAR MOVIE 

"Taa. Late far Teara"
• i.ak PBEVUESU ;M '( i t )  NEWS 
U :M  ( 1) .NEWS

(It) l ^ B  NEWS AND WEATR. Kb  •
. MONDAY. MAY M U 4 8  < 8) NEWS • ■ -

(1848) VALIANT LADY 
(tl-M I TIC TAK DOUOH 

IXlU ( a-lA4t> LOVE OF LIFE 
iftM  ( I) BUGS BUNNY

(II)'SEARCH  FOR TOMORBOW 
(8848) r r  UOULD BB Y O U ^ ^  
<ii) M n > «A Y  MOVIE 

U :4 f  (3y TH E  GUIDING LIGHT 
‘ *** 5 OIJ.VWOOD BEtfr i l l )  NB^rs — __

ia  g o s a s
1:11 ( l i t  BTAND u p  AND BB 

COUNTED
1:M  (U l M ^T B B  WORLD TUBNI 

(M l CLUB 81 <cSmr)
1 :H  (It) BASEBALL

Yaahaaa ra. Pleralaad 
8 4 8  (1848) OUB MISS BROOKS 

_  (t t) CLUB 88 (Calar) 
t i t l  (1848) HOUSE PABTT

<8848) TBNNB8SBB BRHIB 
.  ,  ,  FORD’S SHOW 
X:U  ( 8) M EET THE STABfi

- Pouth Windior, May 17 (Special) 
—At the annual meeting of the 
Abe E. Miller Post, „  American 
liCgion, Rusaefl Hitchcock was re-' 
elected commander. Other officera 
for the coming year are Howard G. 
Bennett, aenior vice commander; 
Fred Edliuid, junior -vtce com-’ 
mander; Reynold Berger, adjutant: 
Robert E>yke, aistatanl adjutant: 
Frank Maalnda, finance officer; 
Edward Pastula, chaplain; Ray
mond Miller, sergeant-at-arma; 
Robert Ondroi, aaaiatant aergeant- 
al-arma; Herbert Roae, service 
officer; Roger Dow. assistant serv
ice officer; and Norman Brewer, 
historian.

The annual outing of the Post 
•will be,held at the cottage of Past 
Oimdr. Uoyd GrAnt, West Hill 
Lake, New Hartford, on June 18.

Square Dance .Slated -
The Young Adult group of the 

First Congregational (^urch has 
named the "(io-Weds” at a meet
ing Saturday night. The group

— will sponsor a at]uare dalice, open 
to the public, on June 1. Music 
for the occasion will to provided 
by the Vagabonds of Torrlngton.

Invitation Extended
The Couples' Club of the Wap- 

ping Community Church has been 
in\1ted by the Merrl-Weds of the 
Weeley Memorial Ĉ hurch to attend

- a square dance to be held at 8 
p.m. on May 25 In the church on 
Ellington Rd., East Hartford, 
Members of "Guys and Dolls" in
terested in attending are asked to 
call Mrs. Walter Foster.

New Officers
The Combined Mothers' Circles 

of St. F'rancls of Atsissi Church 
have elected the following officera; 
Lieader. Mrs. Peter Zaleski; secre
tary. Mrs. Tracy Hardnett; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Roacio.

New .Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Jai'nes Snow of 

Strong Rd. are the parents of a 
daughter bom May 12 at Hartford 
Hospital. Mrs. Show-is the former 
PVis<;illa Collins, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Harold Collin.s, also of 
Strong Rd. - ,

Fair CTochet Contest

Election of ofticara and commit- 
-chairmen for a term of two 

yeara waa held at the annual meet
ing of the D ^ o l f  Art Gufid 
Tuesday night at the Community 
Y.

The following alate waa preaqpt- 
ad by Mr|. Elmer Rice, chaininan 
of the nominating committee; Mra. 
Haroid Symington, second vice 
president; Mrs. Walter Balch, re
cording aScretary: Mra. Ernest 
Bengatqn, assistant treaaurer; 
Mra. Joiaeph Andralouis. program 
chairman; Mra. Jay Rand, mem
bership chairman, and Mrs. Alex
ander Mannella, publicity. Mem- 
beri of the program committee 
are Mrs. Frank Devoto, Mrs. H ar-' 
old Burden and Mrs. Douglas Rob- 1 
erts.

The gueat speaker. Mrs. William 
Eells, 144 Oakland St., waa Intro- 
duped by Mrs. Rand. Mrs. Eells. I 
who Is well known locally for her 
skill In flower arrangements made 
many delightful arrangements of 
spring (lowers, which were pre 
sented to club members. Those

Mrs. Charles Young. Mrs. Beng- 
aton, Mra. Roberts. Mrs. Bslch, 
Mrs. Chester Tupper, Mrs. Rice 
and Mrs. Mannella.

Refreshments were served by I 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzgerald and her I 
comihittee. The centerpiece on ' 
the table was an attractive a r-; 
rangement qf lilacs and Iris made 
by Mrs. Harold Burden,

Mrs. RotorLs has extended an 
invitation to the guild to have a i 
picnic at her home on .Tune 20.

frTn c F
M ATCH EIEU I

Butterworth' Photo
MRS. EDWARD STANLEY JAWORSKI

Athenfeum Notes

SPECIAL Ex h ib it io n s
Nineteenth Annual Exhibition of 

the Connecticut Watercolor So
ciety. The exhibition consists of
works by artists who are residents ■ , „ . .
of Connecticut, and has been f">'med the setting at St. James 
chosen by a jury of out-of-state Church at 9 o'clock this morning

Park, Itey 18 (AV-Adlal Steven
son oaid yesterday he will diacusa 
the poasibillties of banning the hy
drogen weapon with Dr. Albert 
Sehweltser. Stevenson, twice the 1 
Demdbratic preaidential nominee, i 
plans to see Or. Schweitzer while 
touring Africa.

Stevenson arrived in Paris for 
six weeks tour of western Eu

rope and Africa. The African trip 
will atari June 1 and will laat five 
weeki. during which Stevenson, 
will stay at Lambarene in F A c h  
Equatorial Africa where Dr. 
Schweitzer’s mission is located.

The famed French humanitarian 
iaaued a plea laat April 23 warn
ing of the danger to mankind from 
radiation and asking for an end to 
nuclear weapons' testa. In the laat 
presidential campaign Stevenson 
came out for halting H-bomb 
tests. '  '

Btevenson wilkbe in Paris, vialt- 
ing friends and French govern
ment officials, for the weekend i 
and leave Monda.v for Brussels..

Ha has a meeting this afteriibon 
.with Premier Guy Mollet. 'j

.VN'yoN'K Px>R Br a n d y ? '
Brandy station, Va. lAh—Folks 

here are tlred^pf .straight "Bran
dy." They prefer^randy Station" 
which la the hiatoric'-n^me of their 
community. Seems as If the rail-, 
road has been dropping the ''sta
tion” from its listings and the post 
Office followed, suit. Now the vil
lagers have unanimously voted for 
restoration af the’ full name of 
Brandy Station and the post office 
has promised to conform.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of ITie Familjr

JOHNB. BURKE
f u n e r a l  h o m e

TEL. Ml 8-6888 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE X

PINE
PHARMACY

684 Ceater St.—Tel. BO 2-^14

PINE LENOX 
PHARKUCY

X22 E. Cea$er 6 t —MI 2-0822

Warrpn
MRS. RICHARD EMILE TURCOTTE JR.

Drlssirns Photo

‘  ̂ White

experts, Adolph Gottlieb. Kenzo

gladioli and famatlons<^four attendants carried colonial | 
bouquets of spring flowers. 1

The flower girl wore a lilac 
gown of c'rystalelte with draped [, 
shoulder clustered with • tiny 
yellow flowers. She al.so carried a 

R Mscri II colonial bouquet of spring flowers. 
Richard Emile Both mothers wore waltz length

for the wedding of Miss Marie 
Frances Macrl. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank 
Orchard St and

Mis.s Rita Mary Scholsky,'-- Chjprles A. Jaworski, 3B Clyde Okada. and Theodoros Stamos. Nu 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Sig- ; Rd., brother of the 'bridegroom. 1 merous prizes have been awarded, 
mund Scholsky, 36 Griswold St., I waa beat man, and ushers were! Open to the public in Avery Court 

-ri,. j  , -j > . became the bride of Edward Stan-I w'alter D. Scholsky of Manchester I through June 9, ’ wn-naju .n , «mi rwtimiu cinnc rirp«<ea ni«d» wltii
Sept 7 ulU* again award Nation- M'' Robert Wolfert of East Hart-, Exhibition of European and Ori-' Turcotte Jr., son of Mr. and .Mrs. ^coop neckline, cap sleeves and
^Wde (^ c t o t  <1onte."t blue rî  ̂ | ®ntal Costumes. Embroideries, and Richard E. Turcolle Sr., 299 vertical In.serts 6f permanentfor the he.) nie?-p in ..p), The mother of the bride chose a WeavIngs; A Selection .of Gifts
clasificaLions as well as a irold Jab''**' Churclv beige street length dress with | Acquired, in 1956, in the Special
iovlht cun to the entrv Indeed)'^*’ ® Scholsky d f matching accessories and ' the' Exhibition Gallery’. Morgan Memo-
" S  of Fair.'' In the* Pet*-”* Church. Hartford.  ̂ mother of the bridegroom, a blue I rial. A group of 19th and 20th
fair contest will to eligible to com- I**? bride, officiated, gtreet length dress with -matching century objects from China, India,
pete in the national judging in - âbe Maccarone \vaa otRan-1 gecessorlea. Both had orchid cor- 1 Japan, and European countriea
New York. Complete rulea and and accompanied the guest gajjgg __ presented by various donors will

Maura X.. Murpny ^ reception for 160 guests w as ' be oh display through June 2. i 
held at the Army and Navy Club I In keeping With the arrival of 
from noon to 5 p.m. . j apring la "Hats and Headdresaea".

When leaving on a wedding trip I now on view in the Textile Gallery 
to an unannounced destination, yie ; 9_n the second floor of the Morgan

cew York. Complete rulea and 
prize h.sta are available fro:n the ■ ®®‘b'*t, .Miss aura C. Murphy
Fair Association. of Harlford. . ^

\nswers Two Calls Given in niarnage by her father
A fire in the clapboard aiding 1 t^e,. bride wore a princesa-l.vpe 

of a hou.se qn Long Hill Rd.! ivory aalin gown trimmed with 
brougtit out the Volunteer Fire De- | imported rosepoinl lace.-The gown 
parttnent 'niurDcay rt 7:1.’5.  ̂ cha^l l<mgth train.
Although the blaze was confined t o ; H**' tiered floor length veil of im- 
the siding. Fire Cflrief Richard p. 1 ported French silk Illusion ex- 
Jonea reported considerable dam- 1 tended from a pearl'crown. Both

I gown and veil were designed and 
Eiariier Thursday, firemen as- ! made by the bride. She also 

Bl.sted the East Hartford Fire D e - . wore matchiltg' rosepoint lace 
partment in locating a grass flrelsloves and carried a pearl prayer- 
on King St., just over the tow ' -.v-;.-
line. The Eiast Hartford men ex
tinguished the blaze. The maid of honor. Mi.ss Suz

anne Jaworski of Hazardville. i her of Lambda-Chi Alpha frater- 
MancJtester Evening Herald Wap- sister of the bridegroom, wore a * nity. He served as a first lleuten- 

ping correspondent. Mrs. O. W ar-, waltz length blue lace and chiffon! ant in the U.S. Air Force and is 
ren Westbrook, telephone Mitch- gown with matching portrait hat. now employed ss a systems ana-1 „
ell 9-4014. She carried a bouquet of mixed lyst at Pratt shd Whitney Air-

blue and white spring flowers. ; craft.

bride wore a white and blue dress 
and duster ensemble, white lace 
hat and patent accessories. After 
June 1 the couple will reside at 22 
Greenhill St.

The bride graduated from Man
chester High School with honors

Wing. Bonnets... toques. caps, 
hoods, and other headgear demon
strate the akin and ingenuity of 
the millirief in the da.vs when a 
hat waa a real production. Articles 
exhibited date from 1820 to 1920. 
Through the month of May.

^ e w  galleries of Renaissance

Cooper Hill St. Tiie double ring pleating in front and back. That 
ceremony wa.s performed by the of the mother of the bride waa In 
Rev. j'bhn F. Hannon. ire blue and lhai of the mother of -

The bride'a father presented her the bridegroom in pink. - |
in marraige. Miss Sandra Dahl- A reception for. 160 guests was ' 
quistv of Hartford waa maid , held at the British Afnerican Club I 
of honitri and Miss .Mary L. Den- at 12 o'clock noon. Spring flowers 
neno, ^  Dougherty 5t7,' was [ were decorations. . .
bride-smaid. Patricia Ann Macrl i The bride'8 traveling, costume 
and Carol Ann Turcotte, both of ' on a weddifig trip to Canada was 
Manchester, were junior brides-i * blue print dress with gray ac-

ire'gloves and carriM a P*®'’* Baroque Art displaying Ger-
wn liook with orr̂ hid and graduate of the Universitv of man polychrome statues, Florentine-X- sVi-eaniers of white stephanotis. • giauuaie or me universuj 01 , 7. • . v«neti.„

The maid of honor. Mi.ss Suz- Connecticut, where he was a ttiem- ^®l'il ?*' *"5'y*"®*'!?'’  ^1*** *’ "\®recently opened. The museum’s 
collections of this period may now 
be seen in light modern surround-

Howell Cheney 
Students on TV

the 8- a.m. Mais In St. Janies 
I Church. Members are requested to 

. wg 1  XX meet in front of the Church atSlate Holy Hour 7:45 a m
Catholic M()thers

Studenta of the Howell Cheney 1 .
Technical School will to gueala on ' "Phe Annual Holy Hour, spon- 
the TV program "2 O'clock High," sored by« Combined Oitholic 
tomorrow, The show, luidep the Mother's Circles,' i* lll /b e  held 

^  “ b̂and k  r^n  ^  ^  7:30>p.pi. in St.
etch Sunday over AKNB-TV. ' . w -
Channel 30. at 1 b'cloc'- during the James Church.
Bummer Wionth>. , Conducting^ihe Holy Hour 'wili

Howell ChetoS' Tech, will be the be the Very Rec. Leo .1,. t^rbett, 
first yocatiOflSl-tetTnlcal sc<hool in ! SSE wlm-m September 1956 was 
the state 1'o to repeiaented on (his-Appointed Superior of St. Ed- 
al,o%Vy The major portioir of which ' munds Novitiate on Enders ,Is- 
■wiu consist of the atudenis danc-' **-nd. Mystic.
Ing to popular recordihga. Father Corbett Is a native of

The feature of the show will in- Revere, Mas.i. He received his 
cl'Kle an Interview with Fred D. I  A.B. Degree at St. Michael's Col- 
ManganelU, Director of Howell 1 lege. Winooski Park. Vt. and 
Cheney Tech., who will discias the | joined the Society of St. Edmund
various aapecta of the tohool pro
gram, both scholastic and.social. A 
aeries of slides v ll be shown de
picting tpjical student activities. 
Interviews have also been planned 
with nien)bere of the student coun- 
c ' aOd school nev.-epaiper staff and 
with- the varsity teazn captains.

Anthony D'Angona, athletic dl- 
reotoi' at Howell €h«iey Tech., is 
in ch s i^  of arr^gementa at' the' 
school. >■ -

in 1934, He was ordained in Bui;!'- 
ington. Vt. in, 1939 and served bn 
the faculty -Of St. Michael’s Col
lege from 1939 to 1947.

He wSsi ml.saioaeci iti England 
from 1947 to 1956 at th(i Society 
of TSl. Edmunjl. WhittOn, Middls-

! I
Deaths Last ISight
By t h e  -ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New York—Miss Nell V. Beeby, 
’ 60, internationally, known nurse- 
' editor and executive editor of the 
American Journal of N’ -̂ wing Co., 
who was in the nursing profession 
37 years, died yesterday.

Lob Angeles—Jqhn H. Brow;n, 
5a, »1k) playe a number of char
acter roles on radio, televiaion anil 
the stage including '‘Digger O’Dell, 
the friendly untJertaker.” on the 
"Life of RU'ey” r^dlo show, died 
Thoirsdayr .

GET A HORSE!
Waco. Tex; 1/^ —A steady in

crease in student-owned' ^ tom o- 
btles i,s giving'Baylor Univerrity 
her* some headaches, -'f--

This year, there are only' 1,022

O.ALLERY T.ALK OPEN TO 
PU BU r

(Charles C. Cunningham, directoV 
ot the Atheneum.- Will be the 
speaker In 'a gallery talk on the 
current exhibition of the Connec
ticut Watercolor Society in Avery 
Court. Wednesday at 12:30 p. ni. 
Open to the public.

maids, and Donna Marie Noble was 
flower girl.

Best man was Paul L. Turcotte. 
94 Finley St., uncle of the bride
groom. and ushers were Bernard 
A. Noble, 290 School St., Bernard 
L. Noble. 290 School St., and 
Kenneth Denneno, 43 Dougheily 
St.

The bride's gown of Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle was made 
with a scoop neckline, fitted bodice 
and short sleeves. She wore long 
mitts and a matching Jace hat j 
which had a fingertip, veil of pure'; 
silk illusion edged with matching j 
lace. She carried a colonial bouquet i 
ot while roses.

The maid of honor and brides- | 
maid were gowned alike, the I 
forrher in blue and the latter in I 
yellow. Both gowns were ballerina I 
length lace and nylon over ruffled | 

I skirls. The junior bridesmaids | 
I were . both in mint green. Their 
rwallz length gowns were of lace 

taffeta and they had satin i 
matching jackets. All 1

ceaSories. After June 3 the couple 
will be home at 245 N. Main St.

FOREW.ARNED
Beatrice. Neb. lÂ  A sign over 

a local automobile service station 
boasts: "The World's . Lousiest 
Service. But We Sure Are Friend
ly."

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1P.M.
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

.sex: and-The Brjentwood Diocesan f  P®*'Wng spaces on the caihpus and

\
Weekend Service Given.
.San Francisco—Mount Zion Hos

pital in San Proncisex is providing 
weekend service for busy persons 
who n«ed short-term Hospitaliza- 
tiewi, but can't tind time fbr it dur
ing the work week. Patients may 
enter Friday aliening and leave 
Sunday after x-ray, laboratory, 
and other t>'pes of treatment, even 
including some forms of surgery.

Traveling Mission with headquar
ters at Ihf Society of St. Edmund, 
Slock. Essex.' -

Following fhe Holy Hour, the 
annual meeting will be held in-St. 
James Sclpol t ŝUr and'-refiesh- 
ments will be served. * ■

Combined ' Catholic Mothers' 
Circle's will receive Holy Com
munion .in a body 'on Sunday," at

2,000 cars are registered for cam
pus parking.
. Dean of Men W. C., Perry said 

each new parking space costa the 
university $.500. Four new parking 
areas h ^ ’e-been- 'idiied since last 
year and three are being con
structed. ' ■

This still doesn't keep up with 
demand. ' ,  '

Thom pson-Franz
Mrs. Lucy Heritage Thompson! 

of San Diego, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, announces the en-. 
gagement of her daughter. Miss [ 
D o r o t h y  Ann ThonRjsn, to 

■Thomas C. Franz, son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. George A. Franz of Ozone 
Pa:k, L. I.

Miss' Thompson, who Is the 
daughter of the late .-Rotoff; 
Thompsoii. w'*» graduated from] 
Manchester High School with the] 
1956 class. Her fiance is a gradu- j 
ate of Rensselaer Polytechnic In-1 
stitute.

An Augual wedding is planned.

TWO-WAY R.ADAR
Waverly, Iowa UPi — An Air 

Fores radar site near Waverly haa 
proved to be a boon for marriage
able girls, in this section.

In the "first year of an airman 
sqjuadron's assignment there, 44 
men . were married to girls in the 
area.'!Ct>at was ip 1952. Since then, 
An average of 12 airmen per year 
have married. Waverly area ^rlg.

G A R D N E R  F A L L S
HO M ES---------- MANCHESTER ___

413 SPRING STREET-^

6.-ROOM RAfilCH HOME
X B^rooms, living-dining room combination, birch cabinet 
kitchen, formica counter, ceramic tile bath, full cellar.

METROPOLITAN HOMES, tnc. /
1,805 MAIN' ST. ^  ?-6'i48.

HARTFORD, OONN. / A D  X-2278

Now enjoy 
easy superb 
grass cutting

SILENT SC O T TS®
ALL-ELiCTMC MOWIK

COME IN AND SEE THIS MOWER OPERATE 
ANY AFTERNOON OR ANY TIME SATURDAY

TRY IT YOURSELF!
I BELIEVE IT IS ALL TH EY CLAIM FOR IT 

NO OBLIGATION SO SEE IT IN ACTION

JOHN S. WOLCOTT
180 MAIN ST.

YOU’RE INTHEDRnfER’SSEAT
utyouir fam ily’s safety 
is u p to y o u l
■  Drive 2 a 1 ^  and courteoualy yourself, 

n 2 tr ^  IInsist on i ; enforcement o f all traffic laws.

I ••/ YOUR DAY 
TO SAVE

fiu.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING  SERVICE 

RAN G E  AND  FUEL OIL
!•! T-LN’ r:? -T — PHONE MI-3-S135

_  uvery Monday, Tuesday and ^  
, ^ F rid a y  we are openNlor your *  

y  ■\eenvenlenc» .from’ # 'A.M. to ■- 
1*.M. Open Thursdays 'HU' b  
P.M. — Wednesdays tlU

■  BOOB. ■
■  " M M c N f f o r  \ ■

” SiviJifs aii Um  *
V * \ A - - - 2 — W.2----, ■

' 4

^  A
SHADY CLEM

COFFEE
ICE CREAM

Madif Mith rich, robust Silex bre/Wtd coffee 
an(I heavy cream of. whipping qtiality. 'ifou 
can TAS77E the quality through and 
through.

THE ARMY AMO NAVY

B - I - N - M
EVERY SAT. N IG H T ^ E W  TIME 8:00 P.M.

DANCING
, To tilt Music el tht Windsor Trie

M m m m t T R A D E -IN

rOR A UMlTED TIMF W’E 
WILL OfTER y o u  A '

Substantial
Allowance

In coeptreffien with Hit softty lent cor insptetiot 
'May 20 thru May 25,10 A.M> to 8 P.M. W i sug> 
gtst thot ydu eemt in lor a

DQORS and 
WINDOWS

FOR YOUR OLD WOODEN 
STORM WIN DOWS and DOORS

toward the purchase of any of our nationally advertised 
combination windows and doors. -

NO DOWN PAYMENT TILL JULY

of your tirts btfom you go to tht Softty Lent.

NO TICKETS WILL BE ISSUED FOR ANT 
d e f e c t s  f o u n d  d u r in g  THE ENSPECTIOHr.
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Rockville-Vemon :

Pops Concert to Celebrate
Gierginsky Anniversary

■ ■ W
ItocXvUl*, May 18 (Sp«ciiU)—<tmH^aff*et th* little League famea

Braest Olerjliuky*! 20th a n n l v e r - U i w  aeaaon. '  ̂ .
luui'niM Plana are now being oonaiderad aary aa director of the j  ̂ rtiopping center on the Rec

Grove Singing Society -Wll be Peerless Mill Property,
celebrated tomorrow^-With a, pops 1 but developnien; of the project 
concert at the clubhouse on FYshk- would take about five montha, the 
Iln St.

Choruses-"from Nonvalk. Dan
bury and Meriden will participate 
In t^ 'program  bf German music,
^ ed u led  to start at 8 p.m. Dpu- 

"ile quartets from the Hartford 
Baengerbund and the Hartford 
liederkranz will also offer rendi- 
tiona.

The well-known Haua , Capelle 
from the West Haven Manner

Large House 
Reacts Well 

To P̂iratê
By AXNE STRICKLAND PRATT 
.A n  almost capacity house ac

cepted with uhbound^ enthusiasm 
the performance of Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s "Pirate of Penaance” 
Friday evening in the new High 
School auditorium under the apo^  
sorship of the Woman's Society^of 
Christian Service of the ,,-South 
Methodist Church. .

As an opening tribute it might 
be remarked that thd few children 
in the audleiiciyiykre amazingly
quiet. The Very 'young generation 

Flrst’ Congregational Church of j being noted f«ir utter candor would

Chor will augment the music pro- j Rodnuui D, Cart.

X

vlded by the 10-piece orchestra 
under the direction of Gierginsky.
. The celebration is open to the 

public, -and since many people are 
expected to attend from out of 
town, the clubhouse will open at 
noon. Dinners and other j^fresh- 
msnts will be served from- 1 p.m. 
Dancing will follow the program.

Flaherty In Debate 
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr. will 

oppose Hartford's Mayor Joseph 
Ch4>nln and City Prosecutor Peter 
Zaccagnlno Jr. in a television de
bate Sunday regarding the capital 

. city's attempt to ’ eliminate objec- 
'  tionable magazines.

Ted Powell's "Eye on Connecti
cu t"  program, featuring the de
bate, will be seen on WHCT, 
Channel 18 tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.

Mayor Cronin and Zaccagnlno 
will present the opinion of those 
In favor of banning the display of 
objectionable emagazinea, and will 
«x|dain a 2-year old law which 
probjbita the display of such 
material where it can be purchased 
by minora, »

Joining Atty. Flaherty In th* 
debate-against, the city officials 
will be Atty. Robert Satter. 
prominent Hartford lawyer. Both 
attorneys are members of the 
Hartford Civil Liberties Union and 
vrtU be representing that, or- 
ganiz^on.

The program is sponsored by 
WHCT in cooperation with the 
State Department o f Education.

Garden Apartments Set 
Constructioiyif 28 garden-apart

ment on E. MjRn St. by the Jedro

mayor said.
ffiureh Note*

St. John's Episcopal Church:
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.: family 
service. 9:30 a.m.; ' Holy Com
munion. 11 a.m.. the Rev. Maur
ice G. Foulkes. pastor.

First Congregational ........  ̂ .
Vernon: Church school. 9:.30 a.m.: qulck^tb show bottom
morning worship, 10:4.1 a.m.. were honestly held ss
sermon bv tbs pastor, the Rev; i sp e ll^ n d  as their elders through-

' —ijt4he evening.
Rockville Methodist c h u r c h : ! / ‘

Sunday school classes, 9:30 s . ip /momibg worship, 10:45 «dn., stage . . . Manchester may well
sermon, "Choose This Dav -•‘Whom l •>« Pro“ <l *>«th.  ̂
you Will Sen-e." by t|e' paator, I ............... .

Con
Houm^of Waiting

(Cwrtiniied front Fags One). > - T
A reacue worker clawing awAy 

aai^with hia handa touched Ben- 
The boy felt dead, he aald. 

''''^Hooper heard that.
"I knelt down and prayed to 

God aa they removed hint‘ from 
the well.” he said.

A moment later,' Sam Woodson 
took his turn in- the tubs and 
pulled Benny ftee. - ■
■■He cradlM the little boy in his j 

arms, looked; up and shouted,! 
"Lordy. I think he's alive V 

And to Ben and Borghlld- Hoo
per it was indeed that miracle the ', 
doctor said was needed when their I 
son looked at them and said "Dad- I 
dy" and "Mommy!" i

It is not an easy thing to direct
ti”e" Rev." Norman W. S^̂ lli^Tan.” ' ’ ‘F i r s t  EvangeUckl Lutheran ' nj«]ody>lne a at times thin, . -— “  X . . .  .1 with- little sUnDort . . oantomimeSundayXschool. 9 a.m.> 

».m., 
the Rev.

worsbtp. 10:15 
the ns

ChuT^: 
morning
sermon by the psstor,
Gordon E, Hohl.

V e r p o n  MeUiodlst Church: 
Morning worahip,'‘9:30 a.m., si 
on,̂ ,̂"The Christian Battle," by 
pdstor. the Rev. Warren Covell; 
church school, 10:46 a. m.

Trinity Lutheran Church: Sun
day school and Bible classes. 9 
a.m.; preparatory service fi^Holy 
Communion, 9:45 a .m .;/ Holy
Communion service, 10 s. m;, the 
Rev. E. O. Pieper. pastor.

Union Congregational Church: 
Churchzchool. 9:30 a. m.; morning 
worship, 10:45 a. m„ sermon, 
"Getting to Know God," by, the 
paator. the Rev. Paul J. Bowman.

Rockville Baptist Church: Sun-, 
day school, 9:45 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 a.m., sermon by the 
supply pastor, the Rev. Merrel P. 
Callaway.

St. Bernard's Church; Masses, 
7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 a. m., the Rev. 
Patrick Mahoney, paator; the Rev. 
Clifford J. Curtin, asalitaint paator.

St. Joaeph's Church: Masses, 
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11 a. m:, the Rev. 
H. A. Lepkk. }ikstor; the 
B. A. Gad^u^skf. asaialant paator.

Sacred Heaft'Church: Maases. 
8:30, and 10 a.m., the Rex*. Ralph

Corp;, Is scheduled to start this’ Kelley, pastor.x^ 
week, it was learned today.

Richard Dunn, local real bstate 
broker and agent for the apart
ments. said the first units will be 
available in about 10 w y ks. Sol 
Debowaky, Moodus, fa geiferal con- 

. tractor on the project. Jedro Corp.
Is represented by Atty. Edwin 
Lavitt^

Broom Sale Results
The Rockville Exchange Club 

■old 780 brooms In a 1-day sale 
for the benefit of the blind and local 
charities, Liowell Handshaw, pub
licity chairman announced today.

The club paid $975 to the blind 
for the brooms and netted $326 
for the club'a scholarship fund and 
other charlttea.- v- 

The annual sale will be held next 
year about the same time, Hahd- 
■haw ■aid. Members have expreaa- 
•d gratitude for the public re- 
■^nae to the sale. A few brooms 

. are still available at the Ladd and 
Hsdl furniture store.

Farm Team Tryout*
Tryouts for farm league baseball

fiaaitir WinAie h«WT6day;al 6 V-M.at Uie Recreation Field.
Harris Shimkowitz, head of the 

farm teama, urged all bo>a vxqio 
. were not selected for „a-regultr’ 

team toatUtXd-the" tryout session 
_Jlor-:#Bnffteams,

little  League Not Afferied 
. Mayor Herman G. Olson said tlha 

'wa«k that the proposed develop- 
Bient o f Uve Remation Field xxlll

Coming Event*
American Legion Axixlllary. pub

lic grocery social, Wednesday, 8 
p.m.. in GAR rooms.

MuSte..Conimittee of Union Con
gregational Church, reception for 
Edward Brdadhesd, new organist, 
Sunday, 4 to 5 p.m., in the chapel.

Science program ,by pupils o f  
Northeast School €t- meeting of 
Northeast PTA Monday «t 8 p.m.

"Petticoat Fever" to be pre
sented by Hamsters May 25 at 
Sykes audltoriunx xmder sponsor- 
sliip of ■ Rockx'illc Citj’ Hospital 
Atixiliary. Tickets noxv on sale at 
Hospital. Cramer's, or from mem
bers. ^

Plans for a community x-iuy 
chest sui-vey are being made by 
the Rockville Public H e a l t h  
Nursing Assn, through the State 
iSiberculosis Commission. How
ever, because of the demand for 
the mobile iinlt it may be six to 
eight months before it is available' 
to this community, it-was learned.

Hospital Notes  ̂ ___
Admilted yes'terday: Jo*hh Hale, 

4 Robert Rd.; Jane - Baperoft: 
Warehouse Pglpt;- -Joseph" Vanou- 
denhwven.'92” Windsor Ave.; ' Her
bert Keune, 19 Pleasant St.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Kreyaaig, Ware
house Point.

Discharged yesterday: Mary 
Murphy, 90 Prospect 8t.; Michael 
Socha. 41 Brooklyn St.; Frank 
Quaker, 1 Dart Hill Rd.  ̂ Hauld 
Kington, 99 South St. t 

Oarleton MV Schqlz

I with- little support . . pantomime 
is so important and because these 
compositions have been offered by 
such varied groups—hlgh achooli 
—colleges—and civic groups.- the 
audienc^ never knowa what to ex- 

t or juat what -atandards to 
^ge by.

Never Banal
Behtard Campagna, the direc

tor, hM^roduced a magnificent 
show. Never once does it fall into 
the banal. The excellent chorus of 
about 40 voices, along with the 
principals seemed to catch every 
nuaqce possible from the .director. 
Team work was very' much in evi
dence all through. There was no- 
over-playing or stealing. A wide 
apan of emotions rab from palhos, 
and sentiment to the utterly redic- 
ulous for which these operettas 
are famous. The consistent whole
someness of these plots makes 
them easy to take for young and 
old alike. The moat hateful char
acters always redeem themselves.

Ruth Campagna rates a great 
deal of credit for her opening 
number upon which hangs the 
skeleton plot. (If the audience 
misses the point hers - ■ ■ What 

Rev. can save U?1 Her diction wag 
superb and her acting and timing 
right with It.

Without any great volume, she 
manged. with no apparent effort, 
to convey her meaning to the audi
ence. Her sense of pathos won 
sympathy throughout and her 
timely comedy tied many things 
together! Versatility — fine act
ing —- she had it.

Harold Baglin, as. Frederic, pro
jects professionally, in fact, with 
all the fins cast around him. all 
working hard, bis timber if out
standing. His voice carries effort
lessly. This fine point individual
ly, creates a small discrepancy 
with the tvx-o female leads: Mrs. 
Campagna as we have sfid com
pensating with fine dlctmn, and 
Charlotte Gray, as Mabel, com
pensating xx’ith dellgStfuI femini
nity and charm. aa\ well aa a 
splendid piece of vocalisation. In 
the solo "Poor Wandering One," 
she executes a tnie coloratura 
passage, a challenge that many 
another "Mabel," has been unable 
to fulflll half as well. Mrs, Gray's 
singing shows true musicianship.

Adept at Patter___ _ _
John Segg(v-.qs--the~Lieutenant 

riyglsd-Mrs; Campagna-in his dic- 
ITon and pantomime. Robert Gor
don as the Pirate King managed 
to convey his story very well in 
spite of thq cumbersome make-up 
neceaiairy4,,to hia. role. We might 
add that Gordon has In the past 
proven himself so adept at the 
patter necessary to this type of 
entertainment, that it is obvious 
no role holds too great -a challenge 
for him. His ability to project is 
far above average, also.

Eunice Btinn. Elizabeth Clark

Plane Crash 
Injures Ten

Chicago, May, 18 (iP» - Ten air
men were injured last night when 
a twin-engine Navy airplane 
crashed into a ponid xx'hlle attempt
ing an instrument' landing at fog- 
shrouded Glenview Naval Air Sta
tion.

Six of the Nsvymen suffered un
disclosed minor injuries and xvere 
being treated at the base hospital, 
a Glenview spokesman said.

Fog Blankets Chicago
The aircraft—a 'B2V Neptxme 

bomber — spproache\l Glenview 
from the north in thltk fog which 
blanketed the Chicago ares most 
of the evening.

John Wilbur, of suburban North
brook, was drlx'tng by in s car and 
said he heard a roar and a big ball 
of fire.

"There Was a big explosion and 
I then a flash,'’ he said and the plane 
j bounced Into the pond near Willow 
I Rd: and Sherman Ave.I  The bomber settled in chest-deep 
I water and , the Injured crew was 
i remox-ed by life i-sft.
' Cause of the crash was not im- 
I mediately knoxvn.

The slrplsn* flexv from Hutchin
son. Kan., to Glenvlexv to take part 
in today's Armed Forces Day cele
bration.

Txx-o teenage boys. Robert M. 
Slewert. Glencoe and John T. Har
man, Winnetka, left their auto 
nearby and sxvsm the bomber 
to offer help. They remained sbokrd 
the smashed plane until nsvsl 
crash crews arrived.

Trafih Collection Monday
West Side residents were 

looking over cellars, attics, and 
yards today for old rags,, pa
pers, and pther rubbish to be 
picked up by Manchester high
way department xvorkers Mon- 

■
Department employes col

lected 225 truckloads of rub
bish on the east side of Main 
St. on Monday and Tuesday-of 
this xveek.

They will start their txvlce^ 
yearly collection on the xx-est 
side at 7 a.m. on Monday next 
week.

Thirteen trucks and 37 work
ers xx-ill be on the Job .which .1* 
done each year in the spring and 
fall.

Pope Confers 
Cardinals^ Hat 
On WviSzynski

Assembly Names 
Tolland County. 

Commissioners
Rockville, May 19 (Speciali— 

Nominatlona of Tolland ".County 
Commissionei-8 were confirmed 
yesterday bv the General Assem
bly.

Francis J. Prichard. 28 Union 
St., and Chester R. Worthington, | 
Somers, xx'hose nominations in 
1955 for four year terms were not 
confirmed by the 1955 General 
Assembly, will serve the remain
ing two yeqrs of their terms. 

Montaj^e \Whlte. Andover, was

''^C onttned Iron* Pag* One)

Pope th*h ^ji»rformed the required 
tymboUc rite of closing and open
ing the Cardinal's mouth—signifyi 
ing his duty to maintain ths 
secrets bf the church.

Then the Pontiff gave the Cardi-.
I nal his red blretta and the broad- 
brimmed, taiseled red galero -r- a 
major insignia of Cardinal tank. 
While aasistants held th* broad 
hat over the cardinal's hat, the 
Pontiff pronounced in Latin;

" . . .  receive the red hat. the 
dlsUnctlve. sign of the cardinal 
dignity, by which is meant that 
even unto death and the shedding 
6t blood you xxill ahoxv yourself 
courageous for the exaltation bf 
our holy faith. , .”

The Pope gave the cardinal his 
ring and named him titular head 
of Rome's famous Baallica of Saint 
Mary across the Tiber. They 
chatted informally f*r a few mo
menta and then the Pope left the 
chamber.

Originally the Polish Cardinal 
xvas to have received title to a 
smaller Roman CSiurch: The 
chsmge indicates the importance 
the Vatican attaches to Cardinal 
W.vaxynskl'a position as the spirit
ual . leader of a predoniinantly 
Catholic people who for centuriaa 
hax'e considered the 'Virgin Mary 
their special patron.

Golf Course Issue Airing
Switched to Bowets SiAidol
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Opintona on -the "^unUV Cluboua ot the land b made by General

appointed for a 4 year term begin
ning Oct. 1, 19S7. ->

Priehsrd and Worthington con
tinued to serve sine* no successors 
were appointed

Police to Quiz 
Man in Slaying 

or Brenda Jane
Schenectady. N. Y. May 18 (P— 

A young man faced Questioning by 
Connecticut police today about the 

two ; years ago. I slaying,of 9-year-oId Brenda Jane 
Their present terms 'w'ill expire | Doucette in Wolcott, Conn.

issue” will be aired at' a itiaetlng 
of pt* Board of Directors in the 
Bowers School Tuesday night.

The director# chelsa to meet 
there rather than ,.in the small 
heading room at- tlm Municipal 
Building to give everybody who 
wants to voice-an opinion an>op- 
portonity to do so. according to 
Mayor Harold Turkington.

"If there are a lot of people who 
want;, to attend, we don’t want to 
m'ake them stand In the hall,*/ the 
Mayor said. "We chose the Boxv- 
ers School to be sure that all 
those who want to attend can be 
cAnfortable."

"Any elector of the tox^ can 
give us hia opinion in any'particu
lar way he desires at this, meet
in g ' the Mayor added.

The ditoetprs are scheduled to 
consider the question of whether 
to sell toxvn-oxvned Globe Hollow 
land to the Manchester Country 
Club.

The club has 'offered tex buy 222 
acres for $10O,0OC under a l.vyeer- 
lease-fHirctiaae agreement to start 
Ih five years. Lease of an addUion- 
a' 21 acres srbund the clubhouse 
for 20 years after Sept. 196‘2. at a 
rental ot $2,000 a year is also pro- 
poeed.

For th* next five years, the club 
wants .to r ^ t  the present goK 
course for $7,600 s year.

Opposition to th* prbposid has 
been expressed hy residents xxrho 
would like the town to operate a 
municipsU golf course.

Two groups—the Taxpayers' 
Lesgut and the Chan-iber of Com
merce—have decided not to com
mit themselves on disposal of the 
town-Owned property before mak
ing a  study.

The Democratic Txiivn Oommit- 
tes has gone on record in opposi
tion to selling the land to anyone 
now. The oommitter Is recommend
ing that a thorough study of the

Manager Riehr.rd Martin, the 
Towii Planning doosniinsion arid 
the Development Oooimiaeion.

Argument* on all sidea are ex
pected at the Directors' meeting . 
in the school at 141 Ptinoeton St, 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

3aving\ fienny 
Biggest Thrill, 
Rescuer Says

(Continued from Pag* One)

ening to engulf him and the boy.- 
Woodson said, "John yanked me 
from letting go or getting buried."

Woodson said he xva* foo busy to 
say anything to little Benny, add
ing: "I didn't have a chance to 
talk to him. I talked to_ God.” .

Woodson lives at 799 Haxrisoi^ 
SL. Rlverhead, N. Y-„ also in Suf
folk County. He ig * supervisor for 
the Stlriz Construction Co. A thin, 
wiry man, he stands five feet, 10 
inches tall but weigh* only 140 
poiinds.
., Snaring his shoulders siid ut
tering a long sigh of relief. Wood- 
son replied to a question:

'‘Sure I was tired. But I kept 
thinking o f my own little girl 
she's 11 yearp old—and It helped 
me to keep on."

S i 

ll

Glastonbury , -

Republican 
Women Elect 

New Officers

BEER.WINES 1  
I  LIQUORS J 
I  "W* Ddivtr" i
Ârthur Drue Stores j

Oct. 1, 1959. The 26-year-old man, who told 
S<-henectady police he recently 
qilil’  his Job in Slmsburj', Conti., 
was found sleeping in an automo
bile on a rural road near here yes
terday.

He was questioned by state 
police and sheriff's deputies about 

The position of janitor at the tke . slaying of the blonde third-

Post Office Job 
Open for Janitor

Manchester Post Office is now 
oppn.
. /The U.S. Civil Serx'ice says vet
erans will be given first prefer-

grader. whose body was found 
Monday night in a clump of bushes 
outside BEistoI.

An officer of the state police Bu-
ence for the position. Should n o ' ’"‘ fV Criminal Investigation 
veteran* apply the poeition will be ' on

B'liai BVilli Sets 
Meeting Tuesday

The annual membership affair' 
o f , Ben Ezra Chapter of B'nai! 
B'rith will be held Tuesday eve-1 
'nlnff. May 28. at Cavey's Restaur
ant. - The dinner xvill begin at 
7:30 and will b*. followed by a 
brief business meeting. The eve
ning xvill conclude w-tth a social i 
hour. ____

TTie. .committee in charge of th* I 
liffalr is headed by Mrs. Herbert j 
Snyder* and includes .Mrs, Alvin 
Spitalnick. Mrs. Ned Moses, .Mrs. 
Jerome Brettschneider. Mrs. Mil- { 
ton Gottlieb. Mrs.. Jacob Banks j 
and Mrs. Hoxx-ard Gold.- Reser 
vations should be made on or be 
fore May 22 by calling any mem 
her of the committee.

throxvn open to appltoants with no 
military service.

The rate of pay I* I1..VI an hour. 
Increases are gtx-en according to 
length of service.

Post Office officials say the posl-

him, but the Investigation ia-J 
continued."

The man was charged with va- 
gi-ancy. pending arrival of Ckin- 
necticut police today. \J 

Stale police and deputies said

YOU’RE IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT
...your family's safety 
is up to you!
■ Drive safely and courteously yburself.
■ Insist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.

lion was created last September! them he
snd hss been filled temnor*Hlv i Ro've s ,Cax-e, near here, t

visited
snd hss been filled temporarily, j *^°"’* * here, on Mon-
The present janitor. Brendan Since then, he said, he had
Breen, win have to take the exami- - it* Pittsfieflid, Mass..- and 
nation along xx’ilh other applicants. ! tJtica. .\

Information and applications; Authorities -said the man also 
may be had at the local post "office tkent he had been in Boston
or by contacting the Regional Di 
rector. First U.S. Civil Service Re
gion, Post Office and Courthouse 
Building, Boston, 9. Mass^

Lutlieran Ladies 
To Mark Birthday

and L.x’nn, Mass., during the nine 
days after he quit his job-**- a 
bookkeeper J ot a garage in Sima-
hiiH=yr-----

The man was unshax-en. Depu
ties said they found a toy pistol, 
clothes and several comic maga
zines in his car.

Brenda had been missing about 
four hours. A man's sleeveless 
sxveater xvas xvrapped around her 
neck. ' . -•
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SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

/

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve* 
ning Herald can he for
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly, with aU 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 3-S121: 
Circulation * 

Department 
Today!

' , % i

^itcl/eater 
~Eoentttg -

Carleton William Schulz, 69, of ; and Jes'sie Bristoxv hold the othef 
147 Union St. died this morning | three female parts. Speaking of 
at Rockville City Hospital follow- | "projection," Eunice Blinn's voice

I ing a long illness.
Born Nov. 20, 18S7, in Lisbon 

Falls, Maine, son of the late Her-' 
■nan and Selma Dreachler Schulz, 
he lived here inoft of his life. He 
was a retired loom fixer, a mem
ber of the First Lutheran Oiurch, 
-the Red Men and the Loyal Order 
of Moose.

He leaves his wife.-Mrs.'Emma 
Hartman Schulz; two sons, 'Carl 
of. this city, and Joseph HaKman, 
Springfield, Mags.; six grandchil
dren, two great-grandchildren; 
one sister, Mrs. Benjkttiin Klrk- 
bride. East Hartford; two broth- 
eni. Peter, o f Maynaril, Mass,, and 
Georg*, of this city. .

pSiner^l servicea will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. from the Ladd 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Gordon 
Hohl. paator of First Lutheran 
Church, will officiate, with burial 
in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral, 
home Sunday from 2 to 9 p.m.

Henry M. Buckley
.Henry M. Buokley of Hartford, 

brother of Mrs. Nellie Smith of 
this city, died Tu'esday.

In addition tef his sister, he 
leaves hia xx'tfe. Mrs. Delia Chamr 
pagne Buckley; two sons and 
sex-eral nieces and nephexVs.

Fuijeral services were held yes
terday in Hartford -from the 
Ahem Funeral Home -and St. 
Joseph'a Convent Chapel Burial 
was in Ml. St. Benedict Cemetery 
in Hartford. .

Advertlaement—
Male help wanted. Second and 

third ahlfts. See Mr; Brooks, 
American Dyeing CWp., 104 -East 
Main St.. Rockville.

I Vernon and Taloottville nexxa 
items are handled through The 

• Herald's' Rockville Bureau, 7 W, 
I TRemontI 9-31M.

HABVARD CO-FAVORITES 
New Haven, May IB OP), -De

fending Chaniplon Harvard today 
Was rated co-favorites with Yale 
^nd Cornell in the annual Hepta- 
g o i^  Track and Field *Gamea at 

F3eld. Some 370 athletci

has very prohtlslng power and con
tributed a great deal to her rdle.

As burlesque Is a vital part of 
this tale, Godfrey Gourley brought 
down the house with hii pan
tomime as the Major General 
Stanley. Gourley, along with 
many of our TV arViats—need* to 
say or sing little. H* simply look* 
and simply acta and it is 
enough.-His timing is bryo.nd re- 
proatli. " ■

The make lip of this kind of cos
tume piece Cannot 'overlook Riid- 
olf Brander a* Sergeant of Police. 
In hi* 'solo "The,  ̂policeman's lot 
la not a happy one." he, e v e n  
more encumbered than Gordon: 
managed to get his story through 
and catch the comedy and pcuito- 
'paime necessary to go with U'.

The "Pirates of Penzanor" xvas 
the fifth of t'he Gilbert and Sul
livan errationa'. On* reference has 
it that the libretto came from an 
incident In Gilbert's own - chiid- 
heod —r he v;a* -said to have been 
k i d n a p e d  from his nurse near 
Naples, by a band of bandits. But 
whether that- holds true, or whethi 
er it Is the Influence ot the pop
ularity of "Treasure Island" at 

^hai tiine. is" debatable, f 
"  Music for^;)!^ performance was 
provided by Irvin King , at the 
piano and Philip Treggor at' the, 
Hammond organ. The aynchrontza- 
tion calls for nothing but praise — 
and it cannot have been an easy 
thing to accomplish.

Mrs. Grace Holman, assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret Whitney headed 
the production staff. The sets were 
Imaginative and impressive--ahio 
the costumes. The make up’ der 
partment deservea honorable men
tion for an "orren overlooked' and 
so important part. . ,

With the popularity of Gilbert 
and Sullivan soaring in the qur- 
roumijng toxvns,— and that among 
mature performers, not confined 
to schools and colleges, we wel
come the organizitlonbf the Man
chester Gilbert and S u l l i v a n  
workshop — a natural outgrowth 
of the efforts' sponsoredT by the 
'ormer Epworth League of the 
•outh Church. This is the first

Mansfield Roads 
Slated for Oiling

Hartford, May 18 (Special) — 
The State Highway Department 
has announced Us achedule of 
bitumipous surface treatment for 
state roads next week includes sev
eral miles In Mansfield and Cov
entry. '  ■

TTie schedule; Includes 8.8 miles 
of (?onn. 32 in Blgt^field from the 
Wi'hdhem toxxm line to the Willing- 
ton toxx'n line: 1.8 toUee of U.S. 
Rt. 44A in Mansfield fropi the Oiv- 
entry toxvn line easterly and 5.6 
milei of C!onn. 32 in Willington 
from the Mansfield town line to 
U.B- 44.

Most work' in DIstrlcL One xx’ill 
be done xyest of the COnnectidut 
River in Mlddletoxx-n, MSWfitofield, 
Newington. New Britalfi, Suffleld, 
Windsor, and Wlnjl(tor Locks.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 211

ADMvrrED y e s t e r d a 'Ŝ;
Laurence Bagley Jr.. 135 Florence 
S t; Mrs Natalie Carien, Bolton; 
*Mrs. Catherine Palmer, 410 Sum
mit St.; Arthur Leasaird, 15 Turn- 
bull Rd.: Mrs. Lucy Rubera, 483 
Woodbrldge ;St.; Mr*. E v e l y n  
Cuater, 53 Mill St,-; Mry, Josephmc 
Lukas, 139 Oqkland S t: John Odair- 
Vnann, 36 Lyndiale st.;. Elmyra 
Tessier. 99 Broad S t; Mra. Jans'; 
Wendllng. Portland; Prank Varnl, 
liSurel Manor Conxralescent Home.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A *on 
to Mr. and 'Mm, Elliot I^rl, 22 
Elizabeth Dr.-, a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. John MuUy.- 444 Center St.;, 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Momeault, RFD 2, E«»t Hampton.

DrSGHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Faith 'Gould, WiUimantic; 
Shirley Rabaglinq, 69 Hamlin St.; 
Mm. Eleanor Snydai; 21 Linden PI., 
Rock'vUlei-Robert 'McKean. Vernon 
'Trailer Court; - Anthony Stejiben, 
RFD 1. Rockville; Lynn Billings, 
Andovef.

T aborsk V T rial, 
Juror Contested

Emanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid - 
Society xx*!!! hold its annual birth-' 
day party in Luttier Hall, Tues
day at 7:30 p.m.

Mi*., Everett Johnson, program 
chairman, has arranged for the 
appearance p( "Pompon and his 
Petite Puppet 'Theater" to prox-idc 
the main attmetion of the evening. Hartford. May 18 iJTt The first 
The theater xvas formed in th* fall, degree murder trial of Joaeph Ta-
of 1956 for the purpose of e'aming | borsky, and Arthur Culoipbe was
money for fui-ni.shings of the new i in its weekend recess .40day with 
parish house of th# First Congre-j 10 jurors selected xvilh the
gational Church of Vernon. 1 right of one juror to remain on

The puppeteers ,ar,e Mrs. Robert! the panel chanenged.
E. Lee, Mrs. John Grant, Mrs.; IPubllc Defender Wallace R. 
Woodniff DriggS, Stm. C. Gordon , Burke, counsel for Taborsky. ask- 
Beckxxnth and Mrs. John E. Baker. | ed Judge James-C. Shannon'to dls- 
whose hxisb^d built the theater.: qualify juror George W. HannOn 
Tlie xvomen, make their own pup-j because Hannon, as a member of 
pet*, xvrite their oxxn scripts, design ; the East Hartford Board o f Fi- 
scenery and sexv their oxvn cos-1 nance had a part In' the town’s 
tumes. The program has been pre- j posting a reward for the capture 
sented for churches, schools and of the killers of Samuel Cohen in 
organizations in Rockx'ille, Vernon | his East Hartford package store, 
and East Hartford. * Tabomkv and Culomhe hnve sri

eservatlons may he made by

lE  SURE TO VISIT THE ^

S A F E T Y  L A N E .
NENT TO pbLICE HEADQUARTi^S 

M^Y SO-26—10 A. M. to 8 P, M-

■/ * NO CHARTiE -
a NO IT ^ E T S  ISSUED FOR DEFBXTIVE EQUIPMENT 
^  If/Y O U  NEED NEW WINDSHIELDS SEE US

M T C N E R  G L A S S  C 9 .
188 W . MfDULS fPKE. Ml 9*7879

A G E  F T V *

Senate Hikes 
Public Access 
To State Data

Qlastonb^ry, May 18 (Special)
—The Pewly elected officem 
of the " â’cman’s' Republican 
•Club are: President. Mrs, Brereton 
H. Muckloxv; vice president, Mra.
H. William Goodxx'in; coirespond- 
Ing secretary, Mrs. Harold Ever
son: recording secretary,! Mrs.
Lenis Mue.ssig and treasurer, Mrs.
Fred S. Piskford.

Approve School/l*lana 
The Board of Education ha^ for

mally appi-ox*ed the plans^f the 
new' elementary' school to be' con- 

^atructed on Hebron Av'e. They alsoi 
decided to use a n^w type report' 
card /lexl fall and renexv the con-; 
tract for a federal supported Home'
Economics program, from xvhich! 
they xx'ill receive a $1,500 grant.;

.Posing date for all the johools was 
officially .set for June 14.

YWCA Meet*
The annual meeting of the Glas': 

tonbury unit of the YWCA wiil’he 
held Wedneada.v at 3 p.m,.In the 
Welles-Turner MemoriiU "Librai-.v.
Guest speaker will he Miss Jutta 
Reich, a refugee from East Ger- 

, many, who is at^'resent a student 
at Hartford Seminary. The public 
is invited to attend.

Personal Mention 
Foul- local women hsx-e been 

elected directors of the Hartford 
County YWCA. Mrs. Alan S. Wil
son takes over as president, suc
ceeding Mrs. A. Lewis MacClain, 
also of Glastonbury, who ser\-ed ten- 
three years. Mrs. Reino Hyyppa,
Miss Selma Stein (ind Mrs. Herbert 
Noble were the othei s elected.

Voting Canvass CondiM-te»l 
A house-to-house canva.ss is 

being made by regialvara of v-olera,
Herbert T. Claik and Elizabeth M.
Wilcox, to check voters, before 
preparing the voting list, for the 
biennial election on Oct. 7. They 
expect; that nearly 300 more voters 
W'ill be eligible this year.

Ofrteial Visit Slated 
The Good Iqt'ent Chapter. OES. 

will teceive an'official visit ft-om 
Mrs. MSrjorie HeitW. xx-orlhy grand 
matron and her a.saociale grand of
ficers. tonight at the Masonic Hall.
The program will start w'Hh a aup- 
pei- at 6:30 p m.

Mrs. .Mar.v A. Enotlie 
Mrs. Mary A, Carlger Kmalie 

of 16'6 Overlook Rd. died Wednes 
day tit her home. She was born in
Scotland on Nov. 18, 1878 and had | Escorted to the altar 
lix'ed in this country for more than preselxted in man iag£._'by 
60 years. father, the bride had f^-_Jler

.She was a member nf Corinthian ""ron of hqri-Srr-*’^
Chaptcr, OE.S, o f ’U'artfoi’d and S t . K e g S r  of Higganum. Mias

M RS. JOHN J. O K T .'W E C

gladioli and carnaliona fof yelloxv andWhile 
decorated 
sumption 
morning 
Vendiillo,
M i s . Camillo Vendrillo, 114 Rum 
met- St., and John Jame* Oktavec, 
son of Mrs. John OktavCc of Hig- 

; gahum anti the late Mr. Oklavec.
■ at

the Church of the .\s- 
for tile xx-edding this 
of Miss June I-oui-se^'o/^or but 
daughter of Mi

"Hartford. May 18 (ffh,--Txxo bill* 
designed 'to give the public freer 
access to gdvemmental „  records 
have been passed by the Connect
icut Senate. '

Both proposals, prddticta of 
years of study and controversy, 
noxv go to the House. They xx-buld 
become effective Jan. 1, 1958. 

Open iRoard Meeting* Sought 
One bill xvotild require that all 

j regular toxvn and slate board 
! meetings be open to the public, al- 
; though it xvouid permit agetvcles 
j to hold executive sessions ih pri- 
I vat* unless a majority oft- the 
members vote otherxxi'ae. U also 
provide* that any vote taken on 
any is.sue by tbs'agency must be 

I recorded in the minutes of the 
! meeting \x-hlch may be inspected 
I-by the public.

The other bill provides that, un
less pi-ohiblled by federal or State 
lawa. all recoids ar* available to 
the public for inspection. However, 
tinder the measut-e. an agency or 
official xvouid have the right to 
deny the Inspection right if it 
would "sdx-ersely affect the public 
security or the financial interests" 
of a governmental unit or If "such 
denial is necessary to provide rea
sonable pratectlon to the reputa
tion or character of any person."

Such ^enials 'must the made in 
xvi-iting and are subje« to appeal 
xx-lthin 15 days to lhgiigt™mon pleas 
court.

Senate Chairman John H. Filei- 
f the general law committ'ee said 
both measures sttempt to "estali- 
llsh the principle that th* govein- 

I inent best serves the people'"when 
its records and actions are open to 

i the public." . -•
, A.s.serling’ that neither bill is In

tended as ''apecial pi ix-ilege" to the 
nexx'a media Filer said they attempt 

'io  outline the free access of all 
'Karen I'fioto i Citizens to public information."

Fljei- said the creeping effect.* 
! of govemmental secrecy are "dif- 

turqxioi.se earns- ’ to see,"'but, carried to the
extreme "they frustrate the legiti
mate Interests of the people and 
result in dictation by small 
groups.”

First Diploma * 
Granted Negro 
At CUnlon High

.jt____
Clinton. Tenn., May i*  (A*!— 

Eighty-eight xvhite seniors and 
Negro Bobby Cain received diplo
mas last night In quiet commence
ment exercises ending Clinton 
high school'a 5rst year of racial 
Integration.

There xx’a.s no disturbance o f any 
sort and integration was, not men
tioned once during the 70-mih'ule 
commencement ceremopy. All ex- 
cept»one of the xvhite students apd 
17-year-old Cain filed quietly past 
the center of the stage to ^el their 
diplnmas.

Absent was .lerry Shatluck, 17- 
yeai'-old valedictorian who xvas 
hurt a xx'eek ago todaji-ln a car ac
cident, He revetved his diploma 
later in the night at an Oak Ridge 
Ho.spital.

The audience, xx hich didn't begin 
to fill the- high .school gymnasium, 
did not applaud any of the seniors, 
indix'idunily or coilectiveJy. After 
all got their diplomas, the'bene
diction xvas said and the gradu
ates xx-slked quietly from the gym 
to loin family gi-oiip.s.
'  Clinton High School admitted 

I 12 Negroes Aug. 27 under ordcM' 
ifiK'm U.-xt ' Dist. Judge Robert</L.
I Tavloi. The order climaxed'^flve 
'years litigation. Admittance of 
the 12 xx-as folloxxed by Violence.

■ \Pf the 12 Negro ,st.udent» xx-ho 
enrolled In August, five dropped 

:oul, ohê  xvas'expelled and Cain 
xvas graduated. He Intends to at
tend Tenneake*

I next year.

FREE
DELIVERY

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A Call

Nights wAaaM Phi* Kurto 
TEL: Ml S-5483

Got R
H M - F in i s M  

Wash in^gthetime
AAI at Nashville

D i ^ f j e r O’Dei r Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Miss Doreen Mae A n d r e xv s,- hemline with pink rosebuds. She 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal f:, I "ore  a pink net poko bonnet.
.\mlrews of Tayloi' SI,, Talcotl-  
x'ijle. and William Junius DeBonis,

iThe ceremony xyas performed 
’.i 8 nuptial Ma>* at 10 s m. by 
''Rev; Francis T, Butler.

tions.
Th* bf-idesmaids' gown.s xx-ere 

idqotical to that of the matron of.
of maize (-rystallette. 

and their c-aacades were of tur
quoise and yellow cainalion.s

The floxx'er girls xvore ankle 
length dresses of turquoise crys- 
taletle and cajiied colonial bou
quets of carnations in white and 

the turquoise. Their headbands w-ere : —
of the same floxvers. [ Haylforil. May 18 i;?’ i Tlie Con-

antj The molher m f the bj-ide xvas ] h*ct>cut House has concurred xvilh 
attired in-a--bhiB Tace sheath with Senate on txio hills desc ribed 
ptliir"and black accessories. T h e "  Iw idatix-e program

Assembly Pa.sses 
Land Taking Bills

.son of Mr. and Mis. Junivis D. De
Bonis. Hartford. were married this 
morning in St. Augu.stine’a Cliuich. 
Hai-lfoi-d, Tile Kev. John J. -Mc
Donald performed the cerenuiny at 
11;30 a.m. Oiganisi. Reginal G. 
DeVaux played the bridal music 
and bouquets of xx-hite, flowers 
decorated the altar.

Given in marriage by iter falhar 
the bride xvaa^qliendetT'^by her 
Maten-i-n-'taxv. Mrs, Shirley A. An- 
drexva ss matron of honor. Brides- 
ma
chestei-
Brltain: June M. DeBonis, Hart-

The mother of the bride .selected ; 
for her d.aughter's xycddlng a i 
priuce.s.s style dies* of blue lace ■ 
over satin, pink acces.sorie* ami ; 
pink rose corsage. T h / bridc- 
gl'ooin's mother xvas art î-rd in a 
pink, fitted nylon lac^iiess, witli 
Xvhic-h she xvore whjte ai-c e.ssorics 
and a coi'Kage of xx'-hitp roses.

F’ollowing a reception lor 33 
guests in th /A m erican I,s‘glon 
hall, Manchester, tlie couple left 
for a trip/to Miami Beach. F'la. 
F'or Uawet the bride chose a filled 
orchid itoen suit, white accessories 
and white orchid corsage She at
tended Rockville High School and 
is employed by the Stale Phar-

Find oux how m^ch cleaner and 
brighter we can wa*h your car 
with our Weaver Automatic Car 
Washer. Every car is automatically 
sprayed with fresh water and mild 
detergent, and thoroughly hand 

I sponged and chamoised. We never 
pdsq harsh detergents that might 

l » «  Angelee, May 18 ,q .,-"D ig- fin ish ...or dirty wash
gei O'Dell ’ is dead. I teto over from 4 p r e v t^

Actor John H, Brown, the man | “ *■ • • • ***■ ^H*-or-mi*s assembly 
xvho played the jiart qf 'Uh» friend- | ht** methods. *ulpmatK^4)i(^
lx- undertaker " on the 'Life of erition of the W uhrr gets tbU job

done in Vi the time' needed fot 
manual washing.
Give yonr car that "like oew‘*^boL 

I today. Drive in fot .our speedy,
' all-point wash yoht ^

ids were F)laine Jackson of Man-I Commission, Hartford,
'ater, Dons D. Ambrosio, New , bridegroom was

y her 
r jwat-
Alra

James Episepp^ Quux-Jb 
' She . Jeave*'Txx'o brotbefs. Albert 

K'Cfadger of CromxxelV snd'.Vlfrcd 
Fi Cadger of Schenectady. N. Ŷ ; 
two sislei'Mi MT*. Walter^F'. Park
er of this tOWn,and Mrs. Catherine 
ArTderaon of, Nlantic; several 
niece* snd nephexva.

loan McVeigh and Miss Marcia 
Albro of this loxVn. Mi.ss Madeline 
Rogers of Hartfortk xx-ere brides- 
maid.s: and floxver girls xxeie 
Kathleen Heger and Ro.se Marie 
Krue. Higganum. T'ahe'rs, were 
Roy Hajek. Ronald Biiccheit. .both 

i of Higganum, and

ford, and Beverlv Stralko.sky,
accessories. Y h e '" "  ' 'vimnacn'e program R„,.oville. ------  '

brldegroon-.’a mother xvore grav ’ ”̂ '̂  liberalization and human-1 , -s o . r,..n i u-.xî nilace over pink taffeta and navV j the State Highxvay. Ch«rlea DeBonis was best man I Telepho^^^
blue acce^ories. Both m others ' Dep«'tment s condemnation pro- for his hrothei. and \ . J.  Bedros-. make theii-

cedure. sian, Ricardo Giansanli. VJneent
One bill nlloxvs tlie Highxvay | Fhiglieae and Leo Marril, all bf 

take place this afternoon from 4 | tment P' operty
to 7 o'clock at the British-.Amer- I ” 1’ *'5-000 xvtthout the

accessories, 
xvore xvhile orchid corsages.

A rei-epUon for 200 guests

idegroom was graduated 
from Bulkeley High Sclioid, Harl- 
foid, and is employed in that city 
by the Southern Nexv England, 

Company. Tney xvill 
home at 131 Hunting- 

ton St., Hartford,

Riley" radio show, xx̂ ll he interred 
I tomorrow at Eden Memorial Park 
1 Cemelerx' in the San Fernando 
I Valley folloxving fimeral aervicea 
■ at the Park Chapel

Broxx-n, .53, died Thursday follow- 
I ing a heart attack, 
i He played a ruf.iber of charac.- 
; ter role* on radio, appearing on 
I the Jack Benny and' Fj-ed Allen 
shows among others. He also per
formed on telex'ision and in the 
movie*.

Highest toxxn in Fllirope is 
Saint-Veran st 6.693 feet in the 
French Alps.

WET !11.00
WASH 1

MORIARTY BROS.
801-815 CENTER STREET

will

.f'

't

ican Club.
F'or a xx-edding trip to F'lorida 

the bride xx-ill xx-gar a navy blue
Funeral services were held ; Schultz of Middletown. : linen suit, navy and white acces-

ihiday at St. James Episco-' For her wedding the bride rhose |*ories anti xvhite orchid corsage, 
pal Church. Burial was in Hope “ goxvn pf Chantilly lace and nylon 'They xvill make their home in Hig-
Cemeterv, Ban e. Vt Tlie Loxve ' ri*"®- "Tb* flfted bodice had a semi- ; gantuji om.lheir relrirn and receive
Funeral Home is in eharge of a r-' "‘'“ '’ P n®ckline and long sleeves, their. friends- after June 2.
rangements. I "fb® skirt-with its tiers of tullj. The bride, a graduate of .Man;

Mrs. Pstrlck J. Hagerly i
of F'rencli illusion and she carried 1 Co. The bridegromn was grad-Funeral services for Mrs. Pat 

rick J. Hagert.v, Springfield. Mass..

and
with its tiers of

a lace panel in apron effeclf i diester Hig}} School, is employed i cent of what it ‘appraises the pi op- 
cloche held in plai-e her veil , by the Ae.tna (^asualty and Surety i erlv for. .

I tiansacUon being rex-iexved by a 
I .Slate referee. All purcha.ses ox-er 
I $3,000 noxv must he so revlexx-ed.

The other requires the depart
ment to deposit the full appraisal 
value o f the property xx-here set
tlement of condemnation pro
ceedings is pending in court.

At present, the departmenl Is 
required to deposit only 75 )>er-

Hartfoid. ushered. 
The bride's goxvn of Chantillv

NO.V-STOP ALARM
Woodruff, S. C. -Raymond 

Harringlon, who works at a mill 1 
here, didn't like alarm clocks 1 
xvaking him for xvork. SO Jie ,

lace and nylon xvas designed with 
a fitted bodies, its portrait neck
line outlined xvlth aeed pearls and

! sequina. Lace appliques accented I trained a parakeet to do the job,
I the hlpline of thp bouffant skirt. I Jo^Jo flies frbm hia perch to 
I Her finger-tip veil fell from a Harrington's bed st the right time 
crown aliuided with pearls and every day,, pecks at his owner 
aeqiiin.s, and she carried a bou-I until he gets up. 
quel of orchids snd atephanolis. j The only trouble la, Jo-Jo can't 

. The matron of honor wore a )>al- ( distinguish Sundays from week- 
] lerina length gown of pink crya-' days.

The two meatiures grew out of lalette over taffeta, xvith accordion 1 ,

Menial Health Lecture
Sponsored B.V .

.MANCHESTER ME.NTAI. HEALTH ASSOCIATION

BOWERS SCHOOL 
MONDAV, m a y  2 0 -8  P. M.

Sp«ok*r: Dr. Richard I. Brown
Hartford Psychiatrist

Topic: "Reaching Maturity"

mother of Mrs. George J. O 'C on /’'  b"-’"'***® nf xyhite orchids and uated'from Woodhi)x' Wilson High : the condemnation of property fo r ; pleated front panel and matching 
neii r.t (hi. h.iH' i <«matlons. | School. Middleloxvn. His gift to ; the 130-mile Connecticut Turn,pike | atole. She wore a matching hat

D on’t  M iss  T h is  G re a t
Taborsky and Culombe have ad- 

, mitted jiarticipatlng In the holdup 
contacting -Mrs. Hilma Lax-ey or in which Cohen was slain but in
Afrs. Ex'efett Johnson.

New York Cfity’s first traffic 
light xyai‘erected st 42nd Street 
and ^ fth  Avenue in 1920,

this instance, they Are not being 
tried for his death. Ttiey are being 
tried for a double killin'g irT a"New 
Britain filling station during- a 
holdup.

from al̂  the Ivy'Leaguq instltu-1 P*''^®''"'*"®® ffiven under; the new 
ttons and Army *nd"Navy ara' ®'‘ff*!"'**Uon. Those who 'alleiided 
scheduled to compete xvilpi t r i a l s e v e n i n g  were; npt dlaap- 

I slated to start a t 1 p.m. Ten of - POkited. . .  aev'cral were heard- to 
; the 1956 champtona will compete i remark they planned tp return 
, today. ! Saturday evening — if they could

— ' I— -  , I get in!
AntoaUrs )iav« no teeth.- buti , -  

they have a lo iy  ^ g u e >  »»ther MusWm women in PakisUn weir

- COACH WITH HTEADY JOE-
Detroit (P) — Th# first varsity 

athlstic team sponsored by Wayne 
State University was; the 1917-18 
basketball squad which won nine 

id lost one. Its coach vokz pavid 
Holmes,! who 40 yeartl later still 
on th* Wavne Stato athletic 

staff. He's athletic'  director and 
coachqs track and orosf-country.

SCLBCr 'OOlMFANV 
Lawtonce.i Kahs.

YOU’RE IN T U r  DRIVER’S SEAT
...your family’s safety 
is up to you!
■ Drive safely and eourteously youreelf.
■ Inaist on strict enforcement of ail teaffie laws.

IF YOU NEED TIRES, BATTERIES or ACCESSORIES 
FOR YOUR CAR BEFORE THE SAFETY LANE j 

> INSPECTION CpM E HERE.

B A N D Y ’S

1956 Chevroltt Bel Air 4-Door $2195
Fully equipped- Very low mileage. One owner.

1955 Olismobilo Super *118” $2250
HoHday Coupe. 2-tone. Fuliy e^ ip ^ d . Low mileage, one

19H Oldtmobilt SuDtr “ST
2-0oor, 2-tone. Fully equipp^. Low mileage.

1953 LiiiMln Capri Hardtop
Cleftn car.

....— ..... - - ' - r .....  - - -  .

31625
$1295

1952 LincoJa Capri
Convertible;^Fully equipped. Tan with black top.

1951 Oidsinobilo Super “88”
$895
$585

2-Door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, Jet black. New seat cov
ers, whltowall tire*.

'55 Olds "88" 
dsDoor.- ----- - -
’88 Mercury S i O O  k  
Custom Hardtop. • l A T v

Ai Dodge CoroUej 
4-Door. *595
’53 Olds De Laze t l  A  A  C  
’(98" 4-Door.
*61 Olds Dc Luze 
"SS" 2vDoor. y  *#

’51 Mercury 
- Custom 2sDoor.

’51. Buick 
‘Sufier Hardtop.
’48 Buick 
Super 4-Door.
.’50 Chevrolet 
De Lux^;2-Door.
’M  olds Chib' ' \

nell of this toxx-n. xx’ere held 'vee-! • . i . ■
terdav in Springfield. Biiriai was , a the be.st man and usheis' xyere
In .Si’ Michael's Cemeterv in that " ' ® " k ' ^ b  goxvn of -tiirquoisr ,̂ ihitlsled xvallets: and the -bride 

‘ ■ I cryslaiette. matching cloche xvitli ; gave to her attendants pearTiftofek-
iii addition to Mrs. O'Connell. I ‘-'■.rc'il"'' v*iJ.'-and her cascade, was laces and matching earrings, 

she is survived by her husband, 1 /
"Patrick J. Hageriy: three sons, ever.ybwiy el.se. are asked to 
.Charles J./pf St. Louis, Mo.; Capt,
Vincent 'T. of the Springfield Fire
Department and John B. of .Spring- 
field: two brothers and eight
grandchildren.

are asked to re
member tjie. date for the play. 
'The Mad March Hei,rs." to be 
presented this evening by the Ball 
and Clia'in Club of St. 'Petre's. in 

I the school auditorium. Tickets may 
be obtained through any of the 

Manchenter Evening . Herald parish.organizations. and may also 
Glastonbury, rnrrespondent, Mr*, be bought at the door.'
Betty MeNamara. telephone .MEd- , Mrs. Henry A. Jones is in charge 

,-fevd '8-1758,— -------------—--------
\

Hehron
Mrs. Eric 'Erickson of Cox-entry, 
makeup: Mra. Riley Robbins of 
Andover, prompter; A. Robert 
Cole, of Hebron, scenery and 
lights; .Mrs. Cole; tickets. Mrs. 
Marie Fried and C. Davis Calkins, 

^directors.
UI> Test .SJatcl 

There xv-ill be a Civil Defense
Hebron, May 18 (Special l - A l - 1 j "u ...III u - Which the local fire departmentthough it xxill be some months yet 1̂11 participate. Team 7. to which

before the FJlementary Stjiool; the Hebron fire compan.v belongs,
to 
of

;a house in Coventry.' supposedly

Sunday school. 11 am, G i l e a d
of-'Piograms^-and advertisemimts- I l.L15_A.:px : Sunday school, 1 port coordinator, said that about

10:15. The Rev. Sumner W.,John-  ̂ 100 toxx-ns are expected to particl- 
son. xx-ill officiate at both churches | pate, .^boiit 1.000 firemen from 
aa interim pastor. | Connecticut and Rhode Island xx'ill

Staff As.sigiiiiienls 
Made at School

— ---------- ihEiU|l|
opens in September, teaching *.s-! i* to conduct the -test. TTii* is 
signmenU have already been made concerned with' the burning
for the coming school year as an- 
noulrced by Principal Richard D. 
•Gale, ■

Mrs. Evelyn Rowley xx-ill con- 
■ tinue as kiqdergarten teacher; 
iirs. Goldie Uverant, grade !• 
Fted Bennett', ' Grjides 1 and - 2; 
Mrs. Marion Danvin,- Grade 2; 
Mrs Floyd A. Fogil, Grade 3; Mra. 
Nellie ManWarren, Grades 3 and 
4 : ' Mrs., Noeml Oregoiopoulos; 
Grade 4: Mra. Delvena Monligny. 
Grade 5;‘ .Miss Virginia Este's, 
Grades 5„ and 6; .Philip Patros, 
Grade 6. ‘

The school xvill be relieved of the 
txvo higher grades at the opening 

._Qf_the_, coming regional Junior. 
Senior high acN>t|l<. du'e this coming 
fall. The kindergarten sessions, 
taugt]t this year by Mr*. Roxvley 
in the Congregational Chxirch Sun
day school room, oxxring to' lack of 
spae'e in the school, xx-ill be back in 
the school again.

Aa there are quite large classes 
In many of the above grades, 'it 
has been necessary to dlx'lde some 
of them. The above teaqhers listed 
are now oh the teaching staff of 
the school. With the exception of 
Mr*. 'Rowley, of Amaton, snd Mr*.

, Fofil,,.of Gilead, a ll. the.: teacher* 
come 'from other towns ‘or cities.

-hirs. Charles . M. Larcomb of 
Burt Hill, Hebron. ,xx'sk. hostess to' 
the local J contract, club Thursday 
tvening. ‘ .

/ '  • Play Toalght .
Parishioners. of St. Feler’*' snd

an empty snd uninhabitable one. 
but thlsiwjll depend upon weather 
cpnditions.
'igurh a test as this xvas carried 

out in , Gilead some years ■ ago. 
xvhen a small house was experi
mented upon. Some said it. xvas a 
pretty good little house,, xvhich it

was a mistake tp destroy, con
sidering the housing shortage.

The local firemert and their 
equipment xvill leave WiUimantic 
at 10:J0 Sunday morning.

■ Church Service*
(Tiiirch services Sunday xx-ill be: 

Hebron Congregational, 10 am.:

xvh'ch will run from Greenxvich to 
Kitlij^lx'. There hax'e been com- 
plainDt of hardship suffered by 
persons xx-ho.se land and homes 
h.ive been taken for the turnpike 
right-of-xvay.

■. A re a  (]D  T eat S la ird

and veil and carried a bouquet of 
blue and pink flowers-.

The bridesmaids’ s t r a p l e s s  
dresses xvere of aqua dotted tulle

Noi-xxich, May 18 <1̂ ) F'astern 
Cortnecticut )x-i|l have its first 
Civil Defense teat Sunday in xvhich 
neither will traffic,be slopped nor i 
horns sounded, Thnr*ton S. Hoxv-1 
aid of Waterford. CD mobile sup-

with taffeta cummerbunds, f u l l  
ruffled skirts, matching stoles; \ 
pearl-trimmed tiaras witi) veils, 
snd arm bouquets of pink floxt-ers. | 
The flower girl, Susan G. Doxvds of j 
Vernon,, xvore pale pink net over ; 
pink taffeta, the net caugnt at the j

Services at st. Peter's Episcopal 
Church will be: Special communion 
^erx'ice at 6:30 a.m. for l o c a l  
firemen xvho xvill take part in ‘t)ie 
Civil Defense .test in New London: j 
chjirch school at 9:30 a.m.: morn-; 
ing prayer and .sermon, 11 a.m., ! 
the Rev. Douglas F'. Pimm officl-

. "i
Manchester Evening H e r a l d  | 

H^ron corcesponilrnt. Miss Soan ! 
B. Pendleton, telephone .ACademy ! 
8-S4.'U. ' ‘ I

test fire fighting techniques and' 
communications facilities during 
the program, said State CD Di- , 
rector Leo J. Miilcahy yesleiday.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MI 9-9814

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

ANIMAL IN-STINUT J
Hubertua, Wi*.. (A*! The Fox ! 

and Hounds, eatijag arid drinking i 
spot near here, I* operated by Ray 
Wolf. I

LOCATED RIG;HT ON THE FARM O,

rp W N  ADVERTISEMENT

R U B B IS H  C O LLEC T IO N
trucks and men in the employ of Ihf Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish on the WEST side pY town 
on Monday, May 20,1957.,

You are, therefore, requested to place your barrels or 
other materials on the lawn in front of houses, near the 
sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

All receptacles or materials should be placed on the 
lawn the night before..as fnicks’ and men will start ih 
designated aceas a t  7tOQ A.-M, —

Monday, May 20,1957 
Collection Schedule As Follows:

AREA BOUNDED 
Nbrth by Bourti Windsor Lin*
Eost by SoHtii Main, Main, Union and jSlotnr Sfrtats 
SoiiHi by GlostonbMry Town Lina , f
W iY  by: Eost HorflofclYdwitTUna;̂ ^̂ ------------------------

V.

YOU’RE IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT
!. .your family’s safety 
is up to you! -

t)rive safejy apd courteously yourself.
■ Insist on strict enforcement of all.traffic laws.

BE SURE TO VISIT

NEXT TO POUCB STA'nON,'MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MAT 26 to 25— 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. I

. NO COST ,
 ̂ NO ARREST MADE FOR DEFECTIVK £4)UIPMENT

Be/ore You Go fioye Ypur
^ r e s C b e c k e d H e r e -

TRlPll^SrORfS

T H E GRAND
OF THE

BOLTON DAIRY FARM 
ICE CREAM BAR

pooturing Ptia vary EnosP of 

OUR OW N B R A  N D ICE 

CREAM, insuring you tha stmia 

high quality that has moda ui 

so many friondc in tha miih ra> 

tailing businou.

Wo will also foofura tha HIGH* 

EST QUALITY frankfurts and 

hamburgars, o(l proporod undar 

tha most sanitary conditions 

and with tha utmost corp.v

J. NEGRO and SONS-ROUTE 85, BQkl
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FUBlilSHbO BY Tltf: , ^ 
Mfc«*I-n PBIKTUtG r a ..  INC. 

IS BUMlI Street 
lUacbfiter. "onn. - , ■

TBOMAS r .  rKHGUSON 
W ^ T ER  R FERGUSON 

Publletiera _  
Founded October I, IbSl

PubUabed Brenr Brenlng Except 
luadnjri *nd Holldxyx Entered «t the 
PMtOtnee x: Umneheeter, Conn., xa 
K Sindaxxx MxU Slxtter. ^ . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Pxyxble In Adrxnce_______

One Yexn . . . .
Six Month* . . .  
n r e e  Konthi 
Ome Mootb ... 
W eekir_.. . . . . .
Single Copy ..

h e s c b e r  o r
THE ASSOCIATED PRE1»

T5e Axxoclxted Prex* 1* excluilrely 
•ntlUed to the u*e ol republicxUon of 
xU newx’dtxpxtchex credited to it. or 
not otherwUe credited to tto* pxper 
and xtoo tbd local new* publlehed here.

AU rigbta ot republlextion o( epMlxl 
AUpxtchea hereto tj-p xtoo reeenrod.

on the very srounda on- tvhich it  l i  
posed. I s  Elsenhower g< more e f
fective Preiddent being: Eisenhow
er, or would he .be more effective 
if he went out of ch srscter and 
began ysing every kind of _flub 
s\ his disposal? WTtat is the Ibng 
range record of reasonable per
suasiveness ag opposed to the 
strategy of club and force 7 Does ; 
Elsenhower do this nation more j 
good being what he is, following , 
his own standards, or would b e , 

glt.M become a more valuable national | 
*3!w  asset if he began calling in mem- j 

j bers of Congress and saying: "Vote 
.06 for my budget because i t  is right 

and because if jo u  don't you 
won't get yolir postm aster?” 

Conceivably, the President coiild 
« in  some Individual battles rdoije

tectural effects. We could gven, 
for instance, bring a  coloniar de
sig n ' back to - New England'.^ 
schools, if that should -seem a 
pleading and approfiriitie thing to 
do.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. 0 .

of N.Fun seTTlee'tt^ht of N. E. A. Serv
ice, Inc. . ■Publlsbsrs R«pre»eoUllT»s: The
Julius lUtbeWs Special A g ti^  — New 
York. Cblcago, Detroit and Boston.
*  AUDIT BUREAU OF
ClRCULA'nONa

The Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
assumes no Onanclxl responstbmty (or 
typogrxplUcxt error* appearing to ad- 
w fflsm sati and other rsading. matter 
to The Uanebester Evemog Herald.

Display advertising claatng houn,
FV>r Monday—I p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday—J p.m. Mon^y.
For Wednesday—I p. ra. Tueeday.
For Thursday—1 p. m. We^eaday. 
For Friday—1 p. m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p. m. F r ^ F .  .

ClaaMded deadUne: 10:3(> a.m. aaek 
day o( pubUcaUon except Saturday — 
S a  m. ______

Saturday, Mary 18

Nice People Win Bail Games
A t hia laat presa conference, 

Preaident Elsenhower gave certain 
reaponaes which illuatrated, again, 
w hat kind of man ha is. The re‘- 
Sponaea have inspired a t least two 
W ashington columnists, William 
Stringer in the Christian Science 
Monitor and Jam ea Reston In the 
New Y ork Tim es, to, say kind 
words about the Eisenhower phi
losophy, but to question whether 
nice people, win ball games. And

When, the other day, Chester 
Bowles graciously and enthusiasti
cally characterized Abe Ribieoff as 
the most prestige-laden Connecti
cut Governor since Wilbur L. 
Cross, th a t made news on two 

, counts. P irst. not really news, it
quickly if he cared to use all the | ghow.ed Bowles capable of modesty 
cruder weapons a t his disposal, j ovier hia own ro le 'ss Governor. Sec- 
weapons frequently used bv other ! ond. which was really novel, it 
President*. So doing, however, he | showed Bowlelf approaching real

, .  . ,  ___platform  enthusiasm over the Ribi-would himself ..surrender in v h a t | performance.
ia, in the minds of rriSny Ameri-| thought we had an impres-
-cafia, the moat Important battle . aion, w hich we are, of course, glad 
he is waging during his high public | to borrect. that the Bowles camp 
serM cf! - the battle for decency and ] 1" Connectlcut»Democratic politics
re<»on-aa~guidepoaU to -th e  con-1"   ̂ I outlook fonard the present incum-
duct of men, governments and n a - , a t Hartford. We thought the 
lions. ^  our opinion, the minute Bowles camp, at best, approached 
he reaches for a cheap club sotfie- ! a certain wry tolerance of the 
thing far more im portant and j famed Ribieoff- magic^ vidth the 
valuable than any particular hudg-

:r-

The Salvation Army 
861 Main S treet 

'Major and .>fra. John Plekap 
Officers In Charge 

C. Peter Carlson, > Bandmaater 
.Mrs. U llian P erm it, 

.Songster I>eader

/

f i i .  Jam m ’ R. C. Church 
John F . .Hannon, PM tor 

Rev. Jam es T. G'Oonnelt
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

voters, a.* if it rated it as son)rne
, , . , . J  ™ ! thing a little illogical and fated to

et item is lost and gone. Bu.t it | a t some stroke of mld-
aJso happens to be our opinion that j night. ” -
the President will, in the long r u n , W e  must have been wrong, be*
'gain more by plating the game ot 
■friendly perstiasion," if yoil will, 
than he would by more forceful 
tactics, and we would point out 
that he gained a great deal in his 
first term without slugging any
body; I,.et him be true to hlm.self.

cause here Is Bowles himself begin
ning to tell Ribieoff, and tlw state, 
that Ribieoff has been wonuerful.

The handsome fairy prince in ths 
State Capitol is a real legitim ate 
prince a fte r all.

This first Instalment of lush 
praise for Ribieoff a.s Governor is

— a' I— 1 I'kely to be succeeded, as time goesand Ignore the well-meaning im- tributes.
We rather expect Mayor Richardpatience of hi* own best friends.

Bonn Is Alarmed
The Adenauer government of

Sunday M asses: '
For adulU. 6.-7. 8, », lO.and 11 

9 :30  Sunday school classes for Q'clock with two Masses a t 9, one 
all ages - | in the m ain a « itorium for adults

Alton J .  Munaia Y PSM  i ai.d one for the children in the
10:45 Holiness service with i basem ent;  and two Masses a t 10, 

special music, by the Band and | one in the main auditorium sind 
Male quartet. 'M essage, "To God I one in the oasement.
be the glory" ------- ------------------
. 2 p.m. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. M ajor John Pickup and Mr*.
Elizabeth Wilson.

6 :45 Specisi songster rehearsal 
in the Y .P . Hall

. 7:30 Salvation meeting with 
special music by the Band and 
Songsters Jn  commemoration of 
our 70th anniversary.

South Methodist ^ u r r h  
, Main 'S t. and Hartford Rd. 
The Rev. Fred R . Edgar, .Minister 

The Rev. Pere.v Smith, 
■\saoctate Mtatster 

Philip Treggor, M inister of Music

. Services of Worship at 8 and 
10:45 a .m . ^

Sermon: ‘T h e  Storv’ of ■ Two 
Men."

Sacram ent of infant baptism at 
10:45 a .m .

1 0 :4 5 .a.m.. Nursery.
6 p.m . Carol and Wesley (Thoir, 

rehearsal.
6 :3 0  p.m. .Senior M YF family 

potluck aupper for parents In 
Cooper Hall.

7 p.m. M IF 7th and Sth Grade.* 
rfieet with Mr. Reiff in Wesley Hall

Everyone is invited to attend the 
Nonsuch D istrict Conference to be 
held at Galea Ferry  Methodist 
Church 
Sundsv.

Kt.' Bridget's R, C. Church 
Rev. John J .  Delaney, P aster 

Rev. Theodore Onbala,
Rev. Dennis R  Hussey, 

A ssistants

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. and Ma.ssee down
stairs at 9 and 10 a.m.

fSiiirrh of the .Assumption' 
Adams 8 t. and' Thompson Rd. - 
Rev. Joseph E. Earrelt, Pastor 

Rev. Froncls T. B utler,. 
-------- Assislant- -  ------

Msaeee at 1 ,4 ,  9. 10 and 11 a.m.

8 t. Francis .Assisi Church 
Soiith Windsor. Rt. 80 

Rev, .Arthur .I.-H effem an, 
Pastor

Rei-*. Francis KarveHs, CAirate

Maaeea at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

service, will aasem blf On the north 
Ifiwn a t, 10:35 a.m.

7 p.m,. Evensong and Choff F e s 
tival. eighteen 6hoira of this region 
parUcipatIng. .Condlctor, Gordon 
Gibson of S t. Annto, Old L y  n ia . 
C lirg y : Tlie Rev. Douglas Lioweth 
(O iria t Church. N orw ich), the Rev. 
Nigel Andrew* ( St. Ann's, O ld  
Lym e), the Rev. W illiam Soule 
(chairm an Dloceaan Oommisalon 
bn Church M iisic), and clergy of 
S t  M ary's. .

D aily: 7 p'.ip.. Evening Prayfir. 
(Chapel of the N ativ ity).

■Wednesday 10-a.m... Holy Com
munion in Chapel of the N ativity.

M . C h a r b o n n i e r  F l i e s  
T o  D e l iv e r  t h e  M a i l

»t. M aurice's R. C. tj*nirrh 
Bolton Center

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

F ir s t  Ohurek e f C h rist fMcatM't 
M asonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Services.
11 a.m., Su n d ay '^ tio o f.
8  p.m... Wednesday meeting.
Reading Room hours: Tuesday 

to, Friday, 12 to 4 p.m., Tuesday, 7 
to 9 p.m.,f'W ednesday, 7 to 7:58 
p .m ... ' '

"M ortals And Im m orta)*" will 
be the subject of the Lesson Ser
mon for Sunday, May 19.

The Golden T ext ia from. I  Co  ̂
rinthians (1 5 :3 3 ): 'T h is  corrupt
ible must put on Incorruption, and 
this mortal m ust put on im m ortal
ity .”

■' Selections- from the-B iW e- in 
clude the following: "Blessed ia 
the people that know' the joy fu l 
sound: They shall walk. O Lord, in. 
the light of thy countenance" 
(Psalm * 8 9 :15 ). *’

Correlative peaaages from the 
Christian .Science textbook, "S c i
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary B aker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 3 6 5 :5 ): 
"M ortals must gravitate Godwvd,

beginning at 3 :30 on

f'omnuinity B ap tist Church 
59S E ast Center SI. at the Green 

John R. Nenhert, M inister 
Nathan S. Jo y  

Church School Supl.
W alter Grzyh. Organist- 

■ ttio irm asicr

Lee of New Haven to begin tU.s- 
covering publicly, ..soon, that Ribi- 
coff makes- a wcmderful Governor, 
who thoroughly deserves .rcnonii- 

_  , , .. .. natiofr by his party ami reelection
West Ge-many ia alarmed and up-, t^e people of Connecticut.

.  P^^ibililiet that United | Again, we have had an unworthy
a t  the same time, some of the states diplomacy, in a m ajor sh ift , suspicion, in the past, that Mayor 
Prcaidant's firm  and loyal sup- i of policy, may now go for the | Lee maintained a quite normal 
poftera In .th e .S e n a te  are. uniting.1 pi-ntion of a demilitarized zone in pulse when he contemplated the 
in aom ethinl h f  a  campaign to cen tra l Europe which would in- sta te 's  chief execu-
have the President A b^don what elude both halves of .Germany. ,oon. to revise that suspicion. 
t ^ lu w i J t  S tringer c*n »-th e  te ch -( The reason for the alarm at Ami .sooner'or later we may find
pique o f “friendly perauaaiojt^ imd , Bonn ig obvious. We created an ■ a third gentleman Joining the ■ School program. O ad le
begin hitting a  UtUe harder in hib joriginal policy for Germany, and choriis. a t least to the extent of i through college age nui serv tnrourn «emor m»-n

their affections and aims g r o w  
spiritual, —  they must near the 
broader interpretations of beipg, 
and gain some proper sense of the 
infinite, — in order that tin  and 

Sunday Maseeo at 8:30 and 10 m ortality may be put off. 
a.m.

Talcottvtile Congregaflaaial 
Church

E verett .A. .Murphy, M inister 
Mr*. Anthony Urbanettl, 

Director of Music

Sacred H eart fh iirch  
Church 8 t„  Vernon 

Sundoy glasses a t 7:30 and 10 
am .

similar9 :30 and 10t:45. Two 
Servlees of Worship

Sermon Topic: "W hat's the Big 
Id e s?"

9:30 a.m. Full Sundav Church
Roll

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Simpson. M inister 

R. Ruasell Feery. 
Associate .Minister 

Mrs. Sherrod Adrian, Organist 
and Choir Director . 

Watson tVoodniff. D.D., 
M inister Em eritus

7:30. Holy Commiuiibn..
8, 9:1.'( and 11 Church-Sen-ices. 
Sermon: "Cleaning House"
9:15 and 11 Church School, 

nui-.sery through senior high.

A t the press conference in quea- 
Mww, the President  gave geveral
answers typical of his conduct both 
a s  a  person and an official.

rad e .. , u ■ mands that Ribieoff run for Gov-, gram. Cradle R'oll through
been slavishly faithful to it. baaing g^nor again. This would be Tom i 3.
hia own political career on it . B y , Dodd, who might give up hi*“"in- j 6 t45—pmr—J i i iiiur—High
that policy, West G^rjpany was ' tentiori of takin^j the party away j. F'*howship meets at the church to
to rearm  and become a Western I -John Bailey if Bailey could | R®' Mrs. B. Burton

the han^om e fairy prince confined 
within the dark and gloomy wall* 
of the'^giibernatorial nomination, to 
make .sure he make.s no e.scape out

“pumah” those members of his i to come about because that policy jjgj^g
own party  who opposed hia pro- j buUied Russia into conceding it. j a.s against the poesibility that 
gram in Congreai. He replied that I Now, if Washington sign.* m e a n 'th is  burgeoning appreciation of 

^ I t  la not Ihe function of the P re s i- ; anything, we may be preparing to Ribieoff as Governor is natural 
^  to punish anybody for voting | revioe our G erm in polî cy without, . ,%"nduct"“ e. " h 'l^ s

, hslieves.'* ! apparently, too much advance con-1 explanation th at it may be
sultation of Adenauer. W® may. in | a conspiracy of praise designed to 
other words,. decide to leave him j .serve a certaiiyipohtical purpose, 
high and dry with the policv w e ' This incipient conspiracy of 
handed him, while we go on’ to a ; bo » cruel plot to keep
more sensible and hopeful pew pol- 
tcy. But he is, at the moment, 
strenuously engaged in campaign
ing for reelectlon ne.xt fall on the I ‘*ilo the senatorial sunlight, 
basis of the old policy. Even 
though that policy hasn't worked, 
he la stuck with it politically.
Some observers IWhTTTt'rnay de
feat him. At least, he is running 
scared. The reason he is running 
scared is that many Germans 
blame the policy he and we have 
followed together for the failure 

^ jw b lica n s 'in  ine oepawi rxcepi of the German nation ,4o attain that 
thi'eaij!b their elected leadership.’ reunification which it  its' natural 

~ inevitable deitiny.
That policy has to be abandoned

w hat he believes.
A t the proas conference, he was 

asked w hether he intended to use 
W hlU  House pressure to try  to get 
votes for his budget and hia pro
gram. He answered that. " I  would 
certainly try  to influence people in 
a  quiet conversation to see the 
Ibgic of a  position I  take. ’

A t the press conference, the 
President was asked whether he 
had an y  plana for working 
the Senators who are on hia stile 
rather than  through the tlty lo j 
leodeiehip of th e ' Senate, which 
^ p oaes much of his program. He 
xeplied that lie didn't see how it 
was possible to work with the Re- 

ublicMvs'in the SepaU  "except 
Uireoigh their elected leadership." 
Ih e  '^ e jja te  Republloan leader, 
Know laM >4s, of course, perhaps 
his moat deterinjned foe on Capitol 
Hill

These afl^ik'crs inspired CTolumn- 
lat Stfvnger to salute Prprident 

iiMtihower who 'tielieviss ^hat

A Thouf^it for Today
Spdiubied b y ' the Manchkster 

Cooncll of Chnrchea

ship meets at the church. Patricia 
Ballard and Sandra Osborne will 
lead. Refreshments. *

—  ■ ■ ■ ■ ---------
North Methodist Church 

447 .Alain St.
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett. Minlater church school children. 
.. Rev. Stephen .Aloon,

M inister ot Education 
Jam es W. .McKay,
.Minister of .Music

partment will be attending church 
w^h their families. _____

St. John's Polish-N ational 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Stephen StryJeHskl 
Mrs. Clara Diihairto, Organist

8:30 a m. Mas.*.
10:30 a.m., high Mass.
3 p.m. A Mother's p ay  pro

gram will bg presented by the 
A social

Drdodles .
iB j RO G ER P R IC E

W ife Is  a  B ack -Seat Drivvr* 
‘Raddle for Cowboy AA’hoee 

Like all the Cowboy Type b ro o 
dies that appear here this one was

B y  R O S E T T E  HARGROVE 
Chavagnao-ptfayette. France—  

(N EA ) The world’s first "in ter
continental ftying postm an" la 
back home -to hia local route with 
this Gallic ^ b r v a t io n  about the 
U .S .A .i ■ . ' x

'T h e  big American cities look 
like the big French -cities and 
A m erican-cow f loiqk bxacily . IIH* 
French cow*. Also.'' the American 
people are very charming. B ut 
one thing made it somewhat dif
ficult—thev -do not speak French.” 

This, however, did not prevent 
Abel Charbonnier, a nigged 31- 
year-old rural postman, from de
livering the mall on his appointed 
rounds, despite the fact the rounds 
in this case involved a flight to 
America.

As any American might sus
pect. Charbonnier'* trip, was the 
outgrowth o f' a radio show, a 
French program called "Y ou-A re 
Formidable."

The program tell* the story of
suggested by my good friend. Mon-  ̂outstanding per.sons, and not long 
tana Tex, Who ju st relum ed from , ago devoted itself to' Abraharn 
a WeateTn Safari. Tex claims the I Spanel, a .56-year-old ArfiFrlean 
W est has gone. Modem so  he's i businessman who has spent thou- 
w riting a  "D ictionary for Dudes" sands of dollars in the U.S. presa 
to help famlliarixe Easterners i to defend France, 
with the Old and New Cowboy E x-1 "You Are Formidable" asked 
presaions. For example; 1. Chuck j it* listeners to express their 
Wagon —  Gas Buggy. 2. P o sse ^  | thank* to Spanel-by sending hiny 
Horse Detectives. 3. Saddle a few words on a picture ,pqot> 
E jection Seat. 4 , -Stirrup* —  Foot : card, and voila! some 1.36> 
Lockers. 5. Ten Gallon H at—Wide > Frenchmen respohded.
Open Space Helmet. 6. ^Branding Undaunted by the doKige. the 
Iron ■— Porterhouse H ot.F oot. 7. , radio .station had a w fth er idea. 
N ecktie Party  —  Noose Roundup. ; Why not gel the ztmilman from 
8. Pony E x p re ss—AVestern Union. Chavagnac-LafayeUe ipop. 827)
9. Stage Coach— Oat-mobile. 10. 
Hoa* Thief—Nag-naper. 11. Stable 
— Bridla Suite. 12. Ranch H ouae-- 
Motel. Cowgirl—Va Va Voom (I 
guess tome things are the same in 
any language).

Nur-
Sunday. May 19 —

11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
sery provided.

M a.m. .. Sunday School. Grades 
7 and 8 and high school at 10 
a.m.

Sermon "The Shepard Psalm ."
Rev. E. A, Murphy.

r-oBvenant CongregaUonal 
Cliurches 

48 Spruce St.
Re*'. K. EJnar Raak,

Paator

Sunday School a t '9 :50  a,m.
Morning Worslrip at 10:45 a m.
Sermon Topic: "God'a Appoint- 

menta With U s"
ChUrrh-time Nursery from 10:30 

to noon
Church Membership CTlasa at 5 

p.m
Evening Service' at T p.m. The 

film strip with sound. “At Home 
with God , will be shown

Gospel Hall
with refreshments will follow bv e , v  .«o .  _  n  —i ■ ...
the Friendship Club. Mrs. Irene  ̂^  o '
Obzut, chairman.

40%ofMHS 
Grads Etiter 

Jobti Markel

to carry all I t^ m a il  to the U .S .?
The .selection was natural, of 

course, Gr *  being an anniversary 
In the ^ T jsfay ette , we are here" 
lUsti^-. .

Cnarlwnnier was sawing wood 
Jb  his backyard W hen he got the 
V ord from his aupeiior.. to make 
the trip. H'is dtify W'as clear, even 
if he was not .overly excited.

"Don't worry," he told hia wife, 
m atter-of-factly. "I'll be back in 
three or four days.”

When Charbonnier reached 
Parto. the radioOprogiam directoi-e 
were as overjoyed a; any Madison 
Avenue producer would have been, 
for (Tharbonnler was real.
, ," I f  he had hot existed we-would 

h iv e had to invent' him," they 
.said, happily.

Charbonniei was e\:en more titan

Ju n e  graduates of Mancheater.
High School will get jobs if they 
want them but less than 40 per 

.'cent, are looking for work, accord
ing to the local eniployment office. '

"There ia still a demand for the j they had expeeled. One of his fore- 
high school graduate and everyone , fathers, he explained, fought with 
who wants a job will get one," ■ General Lafayette, 
said Misa Hazel Anderson, mana- | Before his Atlantic flight. Char
ger of the office. "B u t of 345_ bonnier got hi.* first look a l gay 
graduating senior^, only 136 are' city li)fe. He was taken“ to the 
entering the labor market. " yCasino de P an*. But Charbonnier

The others are going on to col- w-aa not impreased. "It is always 
lege or in to .th e  Armed Services, th same thing," he said. "Girls, 
Misa Anderson said. i and then more gills."

At Cheney Technical Institute. 1 In America he stayevl at the

Calvary Chapel 
(.AHsemblies of God)

22 Vernon Street ' 
Kenneth I .  Gustafson, Pastor

12:15 pm ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m. Gospel meeting.

of. Germany and having us s la y . And thd*e''bach other for the part 
reasonable men can make reason hig political ship until a f-1 th e ^ ’;^ayed.

(i'S

• able compromises" ■ but (o go on 
to ask whether an "effective. Presl-i 
dent" m ust not “also adopt a  more 
m ilitant approach tovyard op
ponents a t  tim es? W ill ‘friendly 
persuasion' always do the jo b  in 
politics? Surely Mr. Eisenhower 
(aces this queation of. tactics- and 
Btrategy in hia. battle  to save -his. 
.budget.” * ■

. Columniat Reston cofleedea th at 
the Preslderit’a m anner and mood 
••contribules ^ a t l y  to hia popu
larity .” j ,

‘ ‘W hether," he adds, “ it  ia a 
•ubstituta for the normal pro
cedures of practical politics in 
this fiercely competlt{!ve city, how
ever, ia another m atU r. . . He la 
retaining -hia popularity, but the 
general feeling .here is th at In the 

' '  proeeaa he ia losing authority on 
Oapitbl HUU.”

Bimilor thoughts ar« obv-iously 
In the minds of some of the Preai- 

. ttent'a stalw art friends .in the 
^ n a te , who see themselves as his 
.^ th fu l  champions, who *ee, -theii 
battle  being lost, and who wonder 
why in the world the Prfcaident 
doesn't pick up'aome pf the polit 
leal weapema a t his command, if 
h« wonts to Use them. Instead, he

S ju s t  o s, nice poUticoJly to his 
em isft « d _ 4 h e ir  enamleSj os he 

Is to  them. His friends jp uie Sen
ate  feel th at they ore putting up 
quite a  fight fo r him, better; in 
fact, than he is. putting up for him- 

' ^ I f .
■Bo -wt have here a  t» th er con- 

 ̂ M rtod feeling th a t it is sbdut time 
I v  PrealdeBt Eisenhower, the man 

, q f  m ik ln rif nprt reason, to change 
M ff-gpffs and W  charactensU ca, 

... wmk a t i r t  Bhagai'ng. {hirbcbeti 
'm tS  u  foe adl o f them once, when 
•a oaa# R»$^Atea people don't win

we don’t  even hav;e to 
' bod gome* Led

latoty. The quisition has 
■'!» J lts i lRfHiy i l ,  w r  wquM tb ia ic

Some year* ago in the A tlantic 
Monthly th e re ‘ wb.v a poem by 
Rpb.eit Nathan that I  clipped out 
arid have cheriahed through the 
years. I vvould Itkf to share it with 
the readers of this column for it 
has mearit so much to me. /  

.-\nd .still the' Heart 
I Now from the world the dream 'of 

some time. If Germany ix to b e ! God i* gone. “ 
reunified. But it can be suspected And men In darknex* move and
that Adenauer, if faced - with a are afraid.

,  . ,  . ' . . .  I These blaming hSaven forchoice between thx reunification i the evil

the latter.
ter th e  fall elections, would choose Aod *!• their woes on God are

^strictly laid.
For being absent from these earth

ly ill*.
Who *et the trees to be the noon

day shade.
And placed the stars in beauty on

the hills.
Turn not away, or cry that all 1» 

lost; '
It is not so. His voice is in the 

Hght
As once . i t  was jvhen Egypt's 

mighty host • ‘
Rode to the sea and vanished in 

the night, t >
For atill the heart, by love and 

pity wrung,
Find* the same God aS when the 

World was young,
Clifford -Oliver 8tmp*on

Foe Of The Glass Will
- X

The American .Tnatiju te .of 
A rchitect*, meeting dawn in W ash
ington, has bestowed its  centetuilal 
gold medal, an award it plans to 
bestpi*' only once in iuiy century, 
upbn Ralph'’ Thomas W alker, of 
New York City.

Even Frank Uoyd W right, it de
velops, considers W allter ”\he only 
other .architect in A m erica." So 
W alker ia concededly gr.eat.

W e . woifld be for. him, anyway, 
because it  develops that he ia one 
architect who stands against the' 
fod-like way’ in which the gloss 
wall lias been sw eeping’ the coun
try  during the post decade. Archi
te ct W alker dares defend the old- 
fashioned window.

"1 don't Bee," he says, "w h afa  
wrong with the. so-called ‘wall 
punched vvith holes.' W hy must vve 
glorify the endless ribbon of plate 
glass? In a world o f humid.glare, 
ordinary windows make more seh.se 
than the continued stretch of Vene- 
yan blinds, which, Jail-hke, pre
clude vision ■■

That, in ihe present day and 
age; makes W alker something of a 
pioneer. A fter vve . pass throiiglT 
our present craze, in which the 
great mass of American architects 
seems as childish and conformity 
consclouB as teenagers squealing 
a fter their latent crooner, w'e shall 
conie back to^’lnasonry and to 
windows, : ' hava' bettep looking 
buljdings. rid ourMlvea of a con
tinual choice between outside g lu e

Boy8 2, Suffocated 
In Wyoming Ditch

■■ I
(OoBtined trt^m Page Ooe)

the end .where it had l ^ n  aloped, 
the Sheriff said.

.Several workmen recalled seeing 
the child in the vicinity hut none 
saw him enter the trench, the 
sheriff said. ,

M o r e  than 100 volunteers 
searched thja northwest Wyoming 
town and surrounding fleids for 
more than-six hours M fore about 
50 of -the searchers turned to the 
sewer line ditch' as a last resort.

Officials first believed Richard 
Kad plunged off u i  -85-fool- cliff 
into Sulphur Creek a few hundred 
yards from Ms home. Tlie home 
is In a new tousirtg development 
'on the we.sl side of .the town,
1 Using shovef* and bare hands 
th# , searchers began unimveririg 
the sewer line. A fter'som e 45-min
utes of frtB tir' digging they found 
the child's yellow cap.

The shetiff said the child suf
focated. His father. an;oil refinery

aad~-iastde- artifieialx-iighttngr-ani^ -emplo.ve, w a s  n d t-o t-h p m e -w h ^  
cu t our heating bllU dowii again by son'disappearid.
Obodt one third. | '
I When w'e Hberste ourselves from 

Ui# glass wail, we^niay also afhieve 
hulldinga w h ich 'd o  not oil look 
like moldemlatic 'tactories. and we 
msiy return  to  c  of iughi-

. ' 4  '• ■ t i i ,

The first American flag was 
one carrlecl by the Philadelphia

ndTroop a t  Light , Horse in 1775 
had thlrteer- ■
atripea. 
changed 
atripaa.

teen- B LU E atid .SILvIlR  ty'Hsnda on the T a b V V  
G e jrg t  R  S i'h 'i ri g t  o n-|V 1 1 ,-N u rterj'. ,

)t  to red , and;, while ’ 7 :15—Methodiot YouUi 
Jihlp/

9 a m. High School Bible Classes.
10 a nv Church school, classes 

for a lk ^ e * .
10, a.m. Adult service of worship. I

sermon. "Being One Hundred P er, Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
Cent Alive ■ - ] vvith classea for all age*. Tbi* ia

3 p.m. Delegates will attend th e ; 1-o.valty Cam- g.gg Morning service
Norwich Dislriet Conference a t S t. ■ - ‘ '
Paul's Church. New Bedford. Mass. I a.m. Morning Worship.

-6:30 .p.m, Senior M ethodist! Evangelistic Service.
Youth Fellow ship 10:30 p.m^Revivalume over radio

8 p.m. B ib le ,d a ss  at the Parson- in j i i 0 L C . - > ' . *\Aid.
____________ __ _ ( You are cordially invited to al-

_ . ! lend the ief'i'-iie.* at the Chapel
Zion E v ^ g e llca l Lutheran Chiireh - warm welcome awaita vou there I

(Mlssonrl Synod) | . ______
Cooper and High Streets 

The Rev. Paul G, Prokop.T. Pastor

5’eeiion Methodist Church 
Vernon, Conn. 

W arren Oovell, M inister 
M arjorie .Stephens, Organist

Serm on: "The Christian B a tll* .’’ 
5 p.m., Interm edial* M YF.
7 p.m.. Senior M YF.

14 of 24 graduating seniors have 
registered for work and at Rock- 
vlll* High School, 48 of 155 are 
looking for a job.

More Girls Seek Johs 
More girls than boys are going 

into the labor, market, the Man- 
cheater employment office manager 
said.

Moat of the girls are -interesled 
in office work and most of the. 
boys available in higher-paying

Miss Marion A. Entin, Organist

19, Four Sunday a fter j

(Yiurch of the Nazorene 
466 Main St.

C. E . Winslow, M inister 
(iertnide W'iloan and 

Florence Wood, OrganistsMay 
E aster

9 a.m. Sunday School. Free Bus Sunday, May 19 -
tranaportation service. i 9 :30  a.m.. Church School; junior

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible Class. I and interm ediate departments
10 a m. Nursery in th *  parish meet a t the Davis Memorial Youth 

house during church worship. Center,
10 am . Exam ination of Cate- \ 0 :ik  am .. Worship Service.

guest speaker. Dr. E. S. M.ann.

PoeCs Corner

W aldorf-Astoiia, delivered hi* maip 
to Spanel. quaffed champa.gne with 
the fYdnch ambassador, and then 
flew home again.

Back m hie daily routine he 
tends his small farm before and 
a fter his 20-mile mail route—h« 
admits there was some excitem ent 
oonnecled with his trip.

"All I ca , say, however, ia that 
it was some chore, " he declare*.
'I would rather do a double de-

chumens.
11 a.m. Gottesdienst.
2 p m Continued LLL New Eng

land District Convention > t  S t . , M essengers;'w ill sing 
John's Lulheian Church. "Water-1 6 p.m., Youth service,
bury. , 6 p.m.. Jun ior Society.

7  p .m ., Continued New England I 7 p.m., Eh’angellstic
District W*:lther League C on fer-, message, "M y M aster.” 
ence for .Society officers and coun-- 
sellors a t .St. Paul's Church. Provi
dence, R. 1.

7 :30 p m. 'The Lulheian Hour 
Broadcast over W POP, Hartford.

president of Eastern NazarerteOol 
lege. Male quartet. 4he K i n g ’s-

service.

CoBcordla Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

W inter and Garden Streeta 
Tha Rev. Erich Brandt, Paotjir 

Ivan Beckwith,
Organist and Choinnaater ;

'Sunday’, M ay 19: The fo u rth  
Sunday after Eaater.

.8 :45 a.m., Sunday School.
8:45 a.'m.. and 10:15 a.m.. W or

ship Services: sermon. "W hat the 
Gospel of St. John ha* to Say" 
(Nursery at. the second service, in 
the Parish House).

. Emanuel 'lAitheran Church 
C. Henry Andereon, Pastor 

Et|sel C. Isoaoeon, Aest. 
to the Pastor..

G. Albert Pearson.
Minister o f Music

Fourth Sunday A fter Easter.
9 a m.. .Divine Worship artd 

Church School. Sermon. ‘T he 
Lord Seeka Your Frietidship,’’' 

-EdaeL laaw son. "  '
10:30 a m.. Divine 'VVprshlp with" 

Rite of Cunflrmation and leceptlon 
of members; Church. School and 
Nursery. Sermon, yWill You R e
m em ber?’''P a s to r  Anderson.

t'nited Methodist Church of Bolton 
Corner of R te. 44A and Rontb Road 

Rev. Carlton T ; Daley, Pastor 
Herald lieie. Choir D irector 

Misa Doris- Skinner, Organist

9 :30—Church School, i 
9 :3 0 —Adventuiea In Fa ith  —  

Adujt Bible CJtoaa.
i l '—H om ing W orship;— Sacra

ment ,of Baptism  , —  . Sermon;' ■ A.
Youth roUow-

Seeond Congregational Church' 
S88 North Main S tre e t 

Arnold ,W. Tozer, M inister 
Mrs., .Mildred Calchera, Organist 

M iss Viola R . Foster,
Choir Director 

Miss June Thompson, 
Religious Education D irector

Sunday. M ay IP.
Morning Worship, 10 a.m.
Two Sesalonx of Church School:
9, Grade 6 thtough High School.
10. Nursery through Sth Grade. 
Sermon: “ Biily Graham Versus

Dwight L. Moody" •
A fter Worajiip Service the 

B ertha Borst. Ferris Re.vriqlds, 
Edith Cowles Strickland, and Mary 
Taylor Groups will hold si food sale 
in the vestry.

6 :30  p.m.. Mu Sigm a Chi meets.

Rt| M ary's Episcopal CYiulrch 
Church and P ark  Rfa. 

Rev. Alfred U  Willlamo, 
Rector '

Rev. Roman L . Hording, 
.Aealatont

M artin Jam ea Dwyer, 
Student AaMstont „ - 

Sydney W . MocAlpIne. 
Organist and Choir INrector 

— M rs. W, B . lUoppeaburgi 
Junior Choir Organist

' “ .-I
'V

The 4th Sunday after E a ste r— 
7:30 a.m„ Holy'Conrmunion. This 

servlee^include.* aiCorporate Com
munion of thq .confirm ation. ClasX 
o f  1987 with breakfast following.

. 9 a.m,.,.. Moml'ng Prayer (fi'rit 
family iervice) with Junior Choir. 
Address by the Rector. O t h e r  
aefvtccf In th u  period are ebn- 
ducted b y  the assistan t in the 
Children'* Chapel (old ChOrch) for 
Kindergarten, and in the Nursery 
Chapel (41 Park S tr e e t ) .  ' i  .

I I  Am., H om ing- P ra y e r with; 
aeemon by tl;« aiulaisnt. Senior' 
Choir. Uanchaator lodge* o f ' Re- 
hdeeai and jDdd Fellow s,' rrho are 
troraWpplng ta h body a t . thi*
’ \i . ' • . \ -

:/v‘.

The Kind of Man I Like to Know
Th* kind of man I like to know 

I* one aincere'and true'
Who carries hia heart within his 

breast
And imparts that fa c t tovyou.

The kind of man I like to know 
Is one with a cheerful smile 

1 Who always takes hia lot in stride 
And features it all the while.

the kind of man I like to|* 
know

Is  one'who'll seldom frown 
Or get upset when' the 'going is 
,  rough

And he knows that the chips are 
down. .

The k,ind of man T like to.Jinow  
Is one. who works and earns 

And . make* a slip from time to 
time

For it's through mistakOs he ' 
learns. !
■ ■ ■ - - ,

The kind of man I  like, to know i 
Is  fine who'll lend a hand *
For It may perhaps be a’ stepping 

atona
On his .way io tile Promised

■ Lend..

"Tes.- the kind ef man I  like to| 
know.

Ia one who'll turn about 
When a va'ord like thi* may lie in '

. .iitt*
"S a y  Bud, can I  help you out?'.’

T h e  kind of man I  like to know 
Is one vv-ith simple knowledge 

The kind that's  known a* common 
sense.

T hat can’t  be learned in college.

The kind of man I  like to know 
la  one who'll often say,

" I 'll  do this. Job and do It r ig h t 
For I've th* will and I ’U find a 
- way."

-Yea, the ..'kind-! o f man -I--IHi*- to
know

Is  listed ' among the few 
tV’lth  qualities i;ve mentioned herq 

1 hope- this m ah'ia you.

industrial jobs, she added.,."We are , hvery round at Chavagnac-Lafsv- 
now busy developing job* to ' fit I ^tte anv dav."
their aptitudes,". Mia* Anderson ■ ' ' ........ ..................
said.

EmploVers interested in h irin g , g ''. . .  I
June graduates in the Manchestei , U n i t  
area-are asked to  call the emptoy—,; 
ment office at 806 Main St. If they j 
wish, they may' interview- student* 
at the office. j

Many students who are not en
tering the labor m aiitel p e r - ,,  , ,  , . . . ,
manently are looking for summer- ” y” * ’ yes-

Foliowing the luncheon a short 
business meeting was held at which 
.Mr*. John Pickles, vice president, 
presided The president. Mrs. 
Harry Matdment, is vacationing in 
Europe, The budget for 1957-1958 
was presented and accepted.

The following committee chair-”

III Ajinual Luiich
Tlie annual luncheon of the to s -  

! mopolilan Club was held ,*t the

work. The.v will b* available dur
ing the week of June 17.

(^ol (»arb« Kaat Tioira
Dayton. .Ohio ( .J i -  Eddie Adams 

of Dunbar High School hid  a 
prudent reason for 'hustling 
through the 100-yard dash in 'U l.l men were appointed: Mrs. C. El- 
seednds and the 220 in 22.6. He ex- ; more W atkins and Mrs. Robert 
plained to a ' sportsvvriter that his Olmsted, program; Mr.*: Charles 
track suit wasn't very warm in the ; Wlgren and Mr*. W alter Carter 
chilling wind and he waa anxious hospitality; Mrs, Raymond St. 
to get back to the warm locker ; Laurent, finance; Mr*. A,lbert 
room. ' Dewey^  ̂welfare; Mr*. Ernest BsnU

-------------------------- -̂----' j Iv. lij'embership: .Mrs. Herbert W ,
The only international salute Robb and Mr*. Vt'illiam .Shea, pub- 

ever tendered the flag of the Con-j licity ; Mr*. Hazel Trotter, press 
federate S tates was fired from St. book; Mrs. W allace Pavrie. Con. 
George, Bermuda in 1863. A salute 1 necticut Club Woman; Mrs. Emma 
of twenty-one guiis was exchanged .N ettleton, Historian and Mr*. Rob- 
between the Confederate frigate . ert Russell. M sy luncheon. 
‘‘Florida’’ • and the British  fort of l The next meeting of the club will 
S t. George. ‘ be in October.

ki

P. Frederick W itin et 
Manchester, Conn.

f t o r i c  I i m  R ^ t l o r e d

Natchez,' In 1797 the'a  Miaa-;^
i t ia t  Am|tricfn flag w as raised 
over the/ lower MiM|a*ippi Vol-- 
leyi at Connelly's Tavern on Eili- 
dott's Hill Ijil Natchez, "fhe tav 
ern, one of ,A m erica's most hia- 

in 1795 t^ r- 
hsa '.been 

Natchok Gordon
Clulj^

ern, one of ,Am erica's 
Itoric ' infts. WM biillt in 
ing Spanish rula. '  It 
g a s to r^  t h i  N atchi

No Prescription Needed!
May Be Habit-Forming 
Recommended by Physicians! 
Not For Sale—It’s P>eel

Those atAtements may sound .cofftradietory 
but they’re all true, for the—

' •* f ■ ■ . . •
of Good That Pnsseth 

,4lhlJnHer$tan(Ung'*

Is Indeed A Tranquilizier of Recognized Merit! 

'  i f  -k . i r

Attend the House of Worship of your choice and 
.as you re!a.\ in fhe qujet of the Iljvine sanctuary 
you may well acquire that serenity and tranquility 
the neeide ao much today.

I lS S f^ G T P U L L r  D ED ICA Tffi>- 

TO 6 U R  LOCAL

CH URCH ES AND j^YNAGCMUB

T H |  W i l O O N  D I I M 6  C O M P A N Y

f-'V.'l
.8 *. • ' . ' , ' “

A':/ V (-
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W K N H r ^
m iK O — 1860 

WOCO“ '1290

Daily Radio
iterii Daylight TUna

9VT10—IMO - 

Vl'HAY—o ie  

ivPO F— l u e

«■

! r ,

WDRr- Shop
- BofO*!! va Kj

Tho lollow lnf p rofram  sched-< 
ulas Era auppHedv-by. th* radio 
managementa and are subject to 
change without notice.
I t ! * ’-

WHAY—Neva 
WCCC—Muslc Room 
WKKB—P.M.
WTIC-Naw*
WPRC—News Raporttr 
WPOP—Nawe ,

1 :1ŴHAV—^Freedom Ring 
WCCC—Muaic Moom 
MKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rom Miller 
WDRC—Let a DecorlU \ 
VrPOP—Tempo BandaUn*

I ’la—
WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WCCC—Muatc Koom 
WKI’.'B—P. M.
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
WDRC—Down to Karth 
WPOP—Tempo Banditand 

1 :4 *-WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WeeU—Muaic Room 
WK^B—Bporta 
WTIC—BtrlcUy Baaeball 

' WDRC—Uueal Star
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

t : * * -WHAY -̂ Parade of Muaic 
WCUC—Muaic Room WKNB—YaiikeeA v* Detroit 
WTIC—Roaa Miller 
WDRC—Kathy Godfrey 
WPDP—Boakhi M6 Kanpaa 

|:ia«WHAY—warmup Time 
w rc c —muaIc
WKNB—YankorA va Detroit 
WTIC—R oaa Milkr 
WDRC—Kathy Godfrey 

< W Pbr—Boston vs Kâ iMUi

WHAY—Dud«»*ra Va Cuba 
WCCC—Muaic Room 
WKNB-■Yank^»‘s vs petroii 
WTIC—-R?ias Miner 
WUjiC—N. E. AdvenlQra 
WPOP—Bosi/on va Kansaa
WHAY- I>od*erA Vs Ouba 

ReOord Revie«’
WKNB Yankees vs Detroit 
WTIC—Rosa Miller 
W >KC—Dance Urcliffitra 
WPOP Boston va Kansaa 

t :* * —WHAY • DtKlRtMA VA <*uba 
WCCC—HecoiO Revue 
WKNB- Yankees vs Detroit 
WTIC—Clni’lrtnati vs iHants

• WDRC—KasctnatinE Rhvthm 
WPOP—Bosliui VA Kansaa

• ;ia -WHAY - DodiCArs va t'ubt 
Wi.’CC —Hectuo Kevue 
WKNB Yankee.A vs Detroit 
WTIC—Cincinnati vs (Hants 
WDRC—ra.AHna.inis Rhvthm 
WPOP- Bo»u»n V A  Kansas

• :«F-WHAY—Dodjeis vs ( libs 
U (H V • heo'i rt Kevue 
WKNB—Yankees vs Detroit 

. WTIC-^lncinnatl vs OtaiiiA 
W )RC—Fascinating Rhvthm 
WPOP- Btvston vs Knnpa.s

• :4ft-WHAY Dtriigeis \A Cuhs 
U —Kecmd Revue 
WKNB Yankee.* vs IVirott 
WTIC—Cincinnati vs 'Uams 
w n n c ' PreakneSA Pieviaw 
WPOP Boston vs KanAas 

I : * * -WHAY Dodgejs vs <’ubs 
W( ('i* “ U’ coirt Revue 
WKNB—Yankees vs .Detroil 
WTIC—(‘mclnnati vs (.lianls 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WPOP B“Aton vs Kansas

*:iaŴHAY Dodg'iA vs ('ubs 
W' ' * fivt i.i a Ke\ u«
WKNB Yankees vs Detroi'
WTIC -Cim’innsn vs (Iisnrs 
WDRC—P.'scorfl Stu>p 
WPOP Boston vs KanAss

• :3U—WHAY -Dudg’ is IS ruhn 
Wr!CC—Record Revue 
WK.VB Yank.eq vs Detroit •
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Rertird Sh u>
W I^P B'>*lon vs Kansas

• :4ft-WRAY Dodgeis v* Cubs 
WOCC —Rocoid Review 
WKNB- P M WTIC—Monilt-r
WDR«' Wood Memorial Race 
WPOr  ̂ Ro.8|on VA Kansas 

! :• * -WHAY —Pi'lka Parade 
WrCf' —Record Review 
WKNB—PM.
WTK'—Monit.r 
WDRC—Siviiis and News 
WPOP- Boston VA Kansas
WUAY-Polka Parade 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—P M WTIC^M-^nMor

WHAY—Proudly We Ua(l 
^C(J(l;--GooO luveiima Good Mualo 

, WKNB—Rosemary cTooney 
WTIC-Momtor '
WDRC—«at. NUe Country Style 

 ̂ WPOP—Juke Box Saturaay Nttht
WHAY—UaSalette Kovena ■ 
WOCC—UiMid kivening Good Mual* 
WKNB—Dinner Dale 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Kmertalnment U.8.A. 
WPOP—Met. Opera

• : U -
WHaY—LaSaleile Novena 
WCCC—G4KM) k.v€ning Good M*i*le 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Kntertalnment U.8.A. 
WPOP—Met. Opera
WHAY-'Cloiiig Forward 

I \VT*C—Monitor
WDRC-*U»nbert Highet 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

1:4ft-
WHAY—Going Forward'
WTJC—Monitor 
WDR('—‘Sports WPOP—Mel. Opera 

«:•*-
WHAY—(;olng Forward 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP-.Mel. Opera 

»;lft-
WHAY—(foing Forward i ■

TIC—Monitor
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPO.P —Met. Opera

• : M -

Mueld

WPOP
WHA\—Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB" P M 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC- Pi '̂aknesA
WPOPr Tt'miHj RandAteiid 

|:4ft-WHAV—Polka Parade 
WCCi'—Recor'd Review 
WKNB.- PM WTK'—Monitor 
WDR(' Prrakne.sA 
WPOP—Tenu»o Bandstand 

i:# 0 -WHAV—News
f;.M.d t.veiling Good 

WKNB -MuAiral Krhoee 
\VTIi‘-N  "8WDRC—Non A and Weather 
WPOP—News 

•: Ift—. WHAY-SiMjrte Spotlight 
\ V ( S a t u r d a y  Serenade 
WKNB--Musical Kchoes

• v\ TIT—Btncllv-Sp«»rtA 
WDRC—Weather and Sports 
WPOP—Tempo-Bandstand

• : W -• WHAY—WaAhington R**iV*»rta 
Wf'CC—Saturday Sereiiada 
WKNB Musical Kchfiea 
WTIC—tirouclio Marx 
WDRC—Safiirdav At the Chase 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
WHAY—yi'ulli !t« )(
Wl'I'C—Saliirdav S«ren«(le 
WKNB -Mii.lca) Erhoe»_
WTIC—I'.foiirim M*rx - 

'  WDB<?—Bxliirday al 111* Chase 
WPOP—Juke Bo* Saturday .Sight

' ‘wUAY—Ooing"Forward
W (’CC.:-Gi'0*I K venin* (>ooa MUSM 
WKNB—Muelra) Kchnea 

. WTl*"-Monllor • .
• WDRC—Sal Night CounIn' Style 

WPOP—luke Box Sat. Night
1:10— iWUAY—Snpp«>‘ serenade Wf^C—Gw>d Erenln; Good Uuale 
■ W K N B -H u ak al Erfioea 

WTIC -Monitor-
WDRC—Sal. -Niglit .Cot|nlr.v Styl* 
WPOP—JuK# Bo* S^t Night 

Ills—  '
,  WHAY—Proudly W. Hall  ̂ .

WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor „ ,
WDRC—Sal. Nile Country Style 
WPOP—Word of I.ife

TeleYi.<»ion P r o g fa m s  
O n p a g e  T w o

Hgw n ir is tta n  Selence Heal*
" O V E R C O H I N G

O C C U P A T I O N A L
H A Z A R D S "

IVHAY, 910 k.c., Stinilay, 8 :15 o.m.

9  A .M .  t o  9  P .M .
AI.MKI> FA4 TOKV Al THOBIZED

T V  S E R V I C E
Per House d il l  

A  I  O  W  Plus P art*
• BU fr0080 
Berviag All Mxneliealer Arsa

WHAY Hjapord Review 
WTR’ Monitor 
WDRC—RiiAA Naugton 
WPOP-Met. Opera 

• :4ft-
WHAY Record Review ,
WTIC-raMonlfor .
WDRC -R uas Naugton "
WPOP—Met. Opera
WHAY—Reroi-d Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ru»a Naughton 
WrV>P~Met. Opera 

l i i l f t -  ^
, WHAY—Record Review 

WTIC—Mumior 
WDRC—Ruas Naughton 
WPOP—Met. Opera
WHAY Rfconl Review 
WTIC MuaIc. With a Beal 

' WDBC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP-Met. Opera
WHAY- Record Review 
WTIC—'Muaic With a Rest 
WDRC—R.iaa Naughton 
WPOP Met. Opera
WHAV —Newa 
WTIC—N* wa . '
WDPK-—WPOP--Mel Opera 

11:1 ft—WHAY —Moonlight Vatinea 
WTIC—Spv.rtA 
WDRC—Ruaa Naiythton 
WPOP Mff̂ t Opera 

11*Sft—WHAY —Svmiitiony in the Night 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ru.a Naughton 

H :4»- . ,WHAY -  .Moonlight Matlna*
WTIC M.uiitor.
WDRC Ril*. N\ughlort

Virginia Onf F. 
Holds Bainq^uel 

Minus Negroes

AnnexBl 
Of Churches 

Before ZB A
B u s i n e s s

By
DON FRIEDMA!^

local roofer had his right leg am 
pu'atod by the propeller ot an

Two rellgioiix group* and a tool 
and die company will s»k the 
Zoning Board of Appeal* (ZBA) 
for xpectsl exception* to zoning 
regulation* ’Thursday nighU

The Salvation Army, planning a 
$.50,000 addition to  it* building aC 
661 Main St... w ants permission to 
waive parking requirements. The 
Army i* also a.aking for two blind
ing variance*. One would permit' 
conitructlon 27 feet closer to the 
rear property line than regula
tion* allow. The other would allow 
building 9 feet closer to the north 
side line than zoning regulation* 
require. I

The Second Congregational :
Church at 361 N. Main .St. 1* ,a*k- j 
Ing permission to build x..$110,000 
addition two feet closer to the i 
west properly line than th# "feg- |
Illation* allow.

Kurtz .0rothei'A. Inc,, will re 
turn to the board with a request 
to build an nddltlon for Industrial 
H»e in a FliFll residence zone, 'i ne 
tool and die flrni want* to ex
pand its plant at 347 Keeney St., 
built under a special exception 
granted by the ZBA in 1947. On 
.March 26. 19.56. the board denied 
the request for an addition which 
the company is now repeating.

Mr*. Virginia Ripley, 25 W est- 
field St,, is asking the hoard to al
low her to raise and sell pups from 
two female dogs in a  Residence B  '
Zone. j

Alma Cxsperson, 113 Main St., ' 
is asking for extension of Ihe per- : 
mission granted to her to have ' 
a free-standing ground sign 10 
feet from the street line, in a R es
idence C. Zone.
■ Six home owners are asking for ; 
propeity line exceptions.

The owner* and- their requests ; 
for variances;

W sller Peiine, 427 Parker St., 
to build a bieezeway and garage 
4 feet clo.ser to the noiTh side line ' 
than allowed in a Residence A 
Zone; Arno Kalb, i l l  Deliuont St., : 
to bijild a detached garage one 
foot closer to east aide line than
illowed in a Residence B Zone; '■----------  ~ ------- '  ...
Lawrence Auerbach. 112 W eaver operated by
Rd., to build an addition .5 feet ' ‘‘‘’Il’ P®'’ '”!} 
clo.ser to the reaj- yard line than 
allowed in a Residence A Zone;

"Business as-U sulrttr was s  de- eUon. And th at’s ju st w h*f hsp- 
riaive term to d tsertbe"^ !^ selfish  , pened on th at . fateful E aster 
activities of certain WoEjo'UCiK' H ; afternoon four weeks ago. 
business operations th a t tendelKto^ Considering the extent of lii- 
impede the war effort, but w'heffj.juries Ed suffered, it seemed only 
the term  is applied to the esse { n^ttm-sl to asaume Ed was stowing 

j of Edgar V. Coughlin, it 's  the hi* w k ^ r skis for %ood. 
highest form of praise. ; Howe^lMt^^jKlch an assumption

Readers will probably remem-1 would teneP^o undereatlmxte the 
ber X story in the April 22 edition | f>ow-er of x  skiflto.., . . lend or sea. 
of The Herald describing how the 'R explaining Bmv he exf>ectx

to pick up where he le 
s *  his g o ^  leg mends, 
picture of his pretty 12- 
daughtei;.

In the snxpxhot she's holding s 
"slalom " w ater ski, .-.'hich is so 
constructed to. permit the Okiler 
to  maneuver on one leg. This ski 
ia normally used by acrobatic 
skiers and has twi'r •■saddles,” one 
fore and the other aft. '

B)ven the normei skiier only 
needs one leg to use Miem. and 
they are made to oixler for thia

Each gir.1 waa presented a  mlhs* 
lure Lane cedar cheat by the local 
furniture outlet. W atkina has been 
giving .the cedar cheats for girl 
graduates tor more than 20 years.
. Invitstiqns to the  party were 
mailed, directly . from the Lane 
Cedar Chest Co., A ltsviats. Vs. 
Included In the letters were bispks 
which entile each, girl to enter a 
$,1,000 scholarship contpst,'

--------- y
■ N. William K night,' pu^ic're\s- 
tlons o fficer' for .-the M anchester j 
T ru st Co., dclti'eped a  lecture ; 
Thursday to A jqSney knd bank
ing class a t the University of 
Connecticut. In  addition to the 
reguloc^flannelboard presentation 
of :the "banking story,” Knight 
A'ss asked to present the conver
sion fund theory as applied to 
portfolios and loan polities of 1 
commercial.

Knight, who has delivered his 
to high school groups in 

pAoj. said the UConn student* ; 
really 'ThxQW' some curves at you." 
He was refJtc in g  to the advanced 
questions sprtmjL on him by the 
University scholahKW’ho are in- 
lereated in aome olf^the more 
iibstracl concepts of I

V s

BEFORE YOU CONVERT— 
IT WILL PAY YOtJ TO

INVESTIGATIX^

? (s ia t
• Boilerff
• WalirUme
• Wffrm All* 'Units
• Prcaaure Burners

FOGARTY BROTHERS
— — — — =  f u e l  o i l  s s = f i s s s s

JEDIK) HIGHLAND COAI,—CONNECTICUT COKE
319 BROAD ST. Ml 9^ 539

Robert P. Stacey, adminlstrst 
vice president of the Conneoticul' 

was re-

i \

coura-geous athlete - bu»ine«,mafl v„
who may be do. n but is a_ k»iig | i »nd Power Co.,

I Aa> fum i"being out. ^ ! elected president of the Con'necti-i
~  jcu t Chamber of Commerce at the I

Refrigeration, 143 W. M id-: ,>sfnh annual meeting of thia [ 
j die Tpke.,',has ju st completed air statew ide business group Tueadav. :

conditioning the 24-room O ak, '  ___ |
. Lodge Motel in the Oakland se<-1 Lee M. .Silverstein, treasurer i 

tion of town. According to V ic ' of I.aBonne-.SiIverstein Associates. 
Adam.*on, partner in the 2-year-old i Inc., recently returned from a 

j local refrigeration firm. It's the i-w eek conference on new de-
I fu st motel in the S la te  to be "Car- * -lopments in the general insurance :
, t ier” s ir  conditioned- this year, j Held. x

Carrier, Adamson says, is the ■ The conference, sponsored by
largest manufacUirer of cooling! the American Management A*Sn., i 

I *ystema in the world and A&W has ' covered such areas as the effect of 
the only Carrier franchise in the udclear work in plant* a t'reg ard * 
M anchester atea. .th eir insurance coverage,' new'

Adamaon. w lio is in biis' ine.sa' “f rating fire Insurance,
I with Joseph W’ildfong is a locaTl " " 'I  I'ecent survey* regarding in-' 

man. having graduated from Man- i '■“ ranee buyers' requests for new 1 cheater High School. He has seven I rov jrage and eliminating
vears background in the air ' certain exclusion* from their pres
tioning field and claims his firm j  coverage. _

Clemlon J .  Dunlop, 1.5,5 S. Main

ILralit Photo 
Edgar V. ttaughlln

features 24.hour service. Adamson 
further say* hia firm will an 
condition anything , . , even
°*.Ygen tent*. However, he specisl- 
Ize* in cooling system.* for restau
rant .stores and homes

bad for
Ed then. He spent the next week 
on hia back at Hartford Hospital., 
but he gradually recovered hi* 
spirit

Richmond, Va . May 18 
.None of the six dr more Negroe 
inadvertently invited to the all 
white a ffair showed up last night 
as the Vi;ginijt S tate  CYiamber of 
<’'om'merce held its "Distinguished
Virginian* ’ dinner.

There was no reference to the 
incident by any of the speakers as 
the chamber dinner was. staged a* 
part of the 3.50th anniversary cele
bration of the first permanent 
English settlem ent in America at 
Jam estow n.

Chamber official* said the In- 
vilatiqn* slipped •tlirougVi a care
ful .serening process. Tliey were 
withdrawn, but the chamber had 
promised to treat courteously any 
of the Negroe* who might attend. 
.Several a t first indicated they 
might, but none did.

Philip Rnnzello. 90 Helaine Rd . . “.P same mishjip.
to build a breezewsy and garage Things looked p ietly 
3.5 feet closer to the east side line 
than allowefl in a Residence A 

'Zone; Robei l Barbero, 14 Carol 
Dr . to build enclosed, porch 9 feet 

' closer to rear yard line than al- 
I lowed in a Re.sidence A Zone; Rob- 
jert D. O'Connell. ,55 Avondale Rd , 
to build an addition 7 feet closei 
to the east side line than allowed 

(.■in a Residence A Zone.
I \\VinkIer Auto Parts want an ex- 
! teiw on of tin e  to build machine 
j'aho|Afov whirJi a variance was 
! g r a n t ^  .Ian. 7. The proposed .>«hop contacts.
I  would Be east of 193 W. Middle , Kd admit;* 
j'TY'ke. in\^bu.sinesa II Zone.
I A public q ^ r ln j,  o«i all request*
: will begin a e g  p.m. in the hearing 
I room on the second floor- of the 

Municipal Build i.g.

White on the subject of a ir con
ditioning. it's  intereatiRg' to note 
that Montgomery Wards A- Co.

To make m atters even wdrse ■ pl*n to offer 'T h e  Fairw ay Sy*-| lowing hi* graduation from the 
bis le ft  leg was also'severely c i i t l * " " ' '  *  new. nation-wide service I'niversity of Pennsylvania. He

St , has been elected .an admlnls 
tiative officer by Phoenix Mutual 
Life Inauranre Co.. Hartford,. Dun
lop Is now Bn in*iirance *ervice 
secretary with the newly created 
inauranre service department of 
Phoenix Mutual.

Dunlop joined the acUjsrial de
part ment of the firm In 19,32, fol-

Startitfg May 2 6

WILL CLOSE 
UNDAY 

at 2
INSTEAD OF 7 P. M. UNTIL LABOR

W E  W I L L  DE C L O S E D  F O R  M E M O R I A L  D iL l
so ORD ER I'O UR HOT DOG and HA.MBURG 

RO LLS. TH E DAV B E F O R E

Pine Pastry Shop
6 5 0  C E N T E R  S T . M l  9 - 9 4 3 5

W ard's m anager, each W aid store 
will he serviced by a siippl.v depot 

J y  the U m e.b e w as m ove<l-te-rP ''epared  to give ov ernight ship
M anchester Memoriai Hospital 
Saturday, he waa rai in' to go. The 
first thing he did was to have a 
phone inalalled in hia rooni.

" I t 's  the same phone niimher as 
my business. ' Ed conflttes and 
"with it J keep in constant touch 
with mv foreman and my business

for qualified plumbing, heating ,. was la ter advanced to atatiatitian 
central air conditioning and water | in • the accounting department, 
aystein enjiineeririg;. j More recently he ha* directed the

According to John Roger*, local | firm 's electronic data processing
unit.

He Is

G E N E R A L

TV  SCRVICE

R uth  Millett
Oldster 'Spurn* Theory of 
Over-Protes’ting P a re n t* '

"W hy don't.you write something 
shout the dangers of overprotect
ing p aren ts?" a young woman of 
70 wants to' know. Here’s her 
point:

"M ost parent* today know that 
there is such a thing as ovei- 
protecting a child, but a lot of 
them. Including my three son* and 
two daughters, don't seeni to real
ize th at you can over-protect par
ents. too. .

" r i l  admit I'm  not young. I was 
70 mv Ijjst birthday. BUt I ’m not 
readv to be pul back into aecond 
childhood, either.

'■■yet, with kind arid loving in- 
Untlon*. ijiy children are over- 
protecting me to the point where 
I either have to fight them' or 
gfve in to being dependent on 
them. So far, I'm  still fighting.

“ They h a ^  a)I kinds of so-called 
good reasoiffi why I should not 
live alone, even though I  am per
fectly capable of making a ' home 
for m.'tqqtlf and much prefer to 
have m j^ow n home.

"They have derided that I ’ve 
'earned a rest’ even th o u gh ..! 
know* I would be miaerable if  I  
couldn’t  ri;.d enough to do.

The.v All Give Free Advice
“ No matter what kind, of declr 

Sion I have to make — peraonal or 
financial - they all jump in to 
give me advice. 1 am sure they 
think it la only stubbornness on 
m.v part that makes me feel I  am 
p e r f e c t l . v  capable of deciding 
thinga fo r  myaelf.

" I  have.alwa.vs m £ d e ^  a policy 
not to try  to run ,:^y children's 
Jives. Y et each of' the five is actu
ally trying to" dun mine. T h ey  can 't 
seem to understand that I  yrant 
and need to. bis independent' as 
long as I am physically able. Can't 
you w rite something about- .over- 

'protecting parents being as big a 
m istake as over-protecting chil
d ren?”

I don't need to. My correspon
dent h a* w ritten ' it for me. Apd 
I. suggest that she send a  copy of 
her •'column'’ to each of her chil
dren....... ................7 ----------r-'. — —

Any. Other parent who. feels he 
is ■ being oveF.-protected ■ — might 
dp the same;- Chances are there 
are «  lot o;f grown children who 
don’t  know th$L self-reliance is a* 
im portant to the old as .Jo  the 
young. ' '

(A ll rights reserved, N EA  Serv
ice, In c.).

Miuidarin oranges , were Intro- 
dueod Uito Jap an  from China soma 
3,000 y^ara ago. irhey gave aristo- 
craAa Utoh- f t m  taste of thia fruit, 
which « u  . beyond th« rpach 'td 
common p o lw m  -3k«v wora ffo 

4 m  o U a  w as

there are s few 
operation.* ■ like job e.*timalion - -  
that he can't handle front his hoa- 
pUal bed but the niusculsr, 44- 
year-old busines.-man .says he real
ly enjoys getting back . in t.he 
saddle.

.although he figures he will b* 
ho.spitalize.d foi several more 
weeks he has already taken stepa 
to see that his business doe.sn'l 

: stagnate while he’s Incapacitated. 
, ,  , , J , ,  J  ' With a twinkle in his clear blue
M anchester C htpter of Hadassah ! he outline, hts plan for the

future. " I  nt tsking^ mv foreman 
'.Mike Dzen' into the busines.s with 
me and we're going to incorpor
a te "  Y

Mrs. Doris Hanson, hi* busine** 
aecret.arv. i* also slated to become

Had assail Plans 
Meeting Tuesday

ment of component* anti equip
ment Sujiply depot* will be estab
lished in Baltim ore. .aibanj', 
Chicago. Kanaa.s fbtv. Fort Worth. 
Denver and Oakland, as well as 
seveisl other Midwestern and 
W estern bram he*. The .Manches
ter store will he supplied from the 
Albany Dppot.

William I-. Brehnan. of St I>mis 
and a graduate of Manchester

a former mem ber of the 
M anchester OOP Town ■Committee 
and is active In ihe 'South Meth
odist Church.

FIftv-flVc members of the H art
ford Chapter of Society of Carbide 
Engineer* loured the Nelco Tool 
Company's plant a l 266 Center -St. 
Thursday night. The tour, which 
included examinations of the v a r i- ; 
ou.s operation* a t  the local plant, ! 
I.s, part of an annual program o f, 
the chapter. |

The tour was held from 8 t o '
High Scheol lias been promoted to *19:30. p.m . and the day shift

will hold its final meeting of the
season Tuesday, at 8:30 a .m ..  in 
Temple Beth Sholom.

i f  I S. Sanol SOIfunon program 
chaiiTjian. will piesenl a color 
travel film, made in Israel, entitled

And T hey Mel In Galilee , the ,  ̂ member of the firm. Doria han-it. 
love story of a ( onnerticut *-'hool , ^1*, m„ch of Ihe paper work form- 
teacher and a Galilee girl, which : p,.|̂ . i,y Ed
brings out the cosmopolitan cul- .Making one ' of th* lie.st bad 

*̂̂ '*J**- j nuns w e v f ever heart), Krl «avs
Sharing the program will be Mrs. ; !..M,k, will do the leg work. " ' '  

Hazel Prijfjrs Lorkward. wife o f . ' $ * - i i •
Dr. Howard Lockward. well known

.in M anchester for her sparkling i " f ' "I that can be,fall an active man, Ed
serve

to speed into action plans he ten- 
tatlvelv. had for expansion.

He now employ*, includfng hint- 
self, Mrs, Hanson and Mike Dzen, 
six hands at liis 390 Woodland St. 
q iiaftels.

"1 expect to, gq ahead with plana 
to increase m.v sta ff and will have 
a bigger, better and more efficient 
business than ever, ”, he claim*. 

Reviewing the manner in 'which 
S ta te  Hospijal has' been denied 'the accident took place. Ed was 
hi* petition, for freedom on the ! quick to ab.solve. the operator of 
grounds he w.aa confined illegally. ! thp motorboat. Mrs. Hanson,' of any 
Superipr Court Judge .Abraham S..i blame.
Bordon denied P eter M aycock's / He aaid It waa the firs t  time

monologues. o,Mrs. Lockw ard' will , i u 
do the ''Busy Clubwoman ". ' hi a misfortune w.ll

Mrs. Se.vm'our Beliak, hospitality 
chairman and her cOmmillce for 
the evening, will serve refresh
ments a l th* conclusion of the 
meeting;

Mnital Inmate Lokos Bid
Norwich, May 18 t.Pi — A self'-, 

mutilated inmate of Norwich

plea a fter Dr. Sidney Drobnea tes
tified that M aycock s'tili had self
destructive tendeheie*; Maycock 
w as hospitalized' in 1944 after he 
had plucked out his eye. Released 
Ipter, M aycock chopped off a hand 
following, he said, directions from' 
the Bible.

either o f .. them were out in the 
boat and he failed to m ake a 
careful inspection of Us charac
teristics, The boat had on** partic
ular fault when the driver turned 
the steering wheel, frequently, the 
wheel would nudge the Ihrottie, 
from  an Idling to js crjitolng poet-

DOORS..,.
WINTER MOTICTIO

l O O I I  C 0 ¥ I t S

A .S n a w , iv n , rain pratactian 
k  K aap t fw a tft a n il rfaa iw ay t dry 
★  C c a la rs  Hi m l* a r m atch > . j  
k  laaw ty  th at laat* an d  ta v ts ' /■ 
k  Stays wp tha y a a r ‘raund

8 6  MOMT Nf i . f O f * T iP . t T A 8 T  f A V I N a  NI KT  T I A t

C o N  " E d "  S d h i f  t

M l  9 ^ 9 7 3 8

M O  4 . 2 4 9 1
• \

i  ■

CrttTOM HADE AND 
INSTALLED EXCLll.SIVELY

VALLEY OIL CO.

regional group aupervisor for the 
Travelers Irt.suiance Co, Brennan 
who is a Hartford Native, will su
pervise group insurance operations 
for the Trsveleia In Dsllas, Hmi- 
aion, San Antonio, [..iibbock, Okla
homa X'5ty, St, Louis. Kansas O tv  
and W ichita.

W'llliam "B ill"  Davis, chairman 
of the OOP Town Committee since 
1949. marks 2.5 year* in the em- 
plo.v of the London Lancashire 
Groyip of Hartford, today. Bill, 
wlm ia a iperfal agent with Lon
don. I.ancashiie, started in the 
Inaiirance field in 1929 with T rav 
eler*. He lives at 63 Constance 
Dr. with»hls wife and 12-year-old 
girl. Holly. , -

Bill M cGrath, m anager of the 
S tate  Thealie , report* that he's 
moving on to one o f, the moat 
plush movie assignments In Con
necticut. B ill's  slated to aasiime 
his new duties as boss of the 
2,300-seat Palace Theatre in two 
weeks.

He's been in M anchester three 
year* now and hi* new po«t is 
definitely a step uff the ladder in 
the Stanle.v-W arner chain. Bill 
describes the Danbur.v cinema as 
‘.'the showcase of the Stsnley- 
W arner organization." • s

'in  continuing a 7-.vear tradition,' 
W atkiii* . Bros, entertained Man- 
bhester High School senior girls 
who will graduate in June at a 
coke , party. Wednesday afternoon.

workers came hack to show tlte 
society members how the carbide- 
lip cutting tool* operated.

irViila^oii Defends 
Ser viee Teev^e

Washington, May 18 ijh - -  A 
Pentagon officer say* the 19 tele
vision stations opersled by the ■ 
srmed forces overseas are well 
worth the money TV ha* re
duced the AWOL rate and boosted 
re-enlistments.

Brig. Gen. f.'5u*on A Roberts, 
director of jo int projects, told a 
House Appropristions subcom
mittee In testimony published to- 
dsv that the oversea* stations g e t 
weekly packages ef about 50.hours 
of film. ,

Robert* .said T\' also enables 
commanders to make f r e q u e n t !  
contact with their troops.

Adpiiaiier to Visit State

Greenwich, M ay" 18 i>Pi Chan
cellor Conrad Adenauer ot West 
Germany will spent the next week
end St the home of Mr. and-Mrs. 
D. N. Hetnemann 'here. The Chan
cellor, a bo>'tiood friend of Heine- 
tr.ann, will arrive here May 24 and 
will leave on May 27 for W ashing
ton where h e . will confer with 
rreaident’"F.iaenhower and 8*cl-e 
tar5' of State Dulles. Adehotier ho* 
riofted here frequently in the past.

YOU’RE IN THE DRIVER’S SEAT
...your family's safety 
is up to you t

Drive safely and courteously youreelf.
■ Insist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.

legfert ywr Heal lafaty

I f  y o u  h a v o  a  e r a e k o i  w i n d s h i e l d  a r  o t h a r  

b r o k e n  g f a s s l h  y d u r o a r  o M M  

a H o r  t h e  S a f e t y  L a n e  i n s p o e t l o n ,  M a y  2 0  

t h r u  M a y  2 5 , 1 0  a j n .  t o  8  p a n .

NO 'nC K E'TS W ILL B E  I.S.SI'ED FO R D E FE C T S 
FOUND AT T H E  S A F E T t’ t j4 N E

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
3 T  B IS S E L L  S T . P H O N E  M l 9 ^ .7 3 2 2

A

‘1

Traffic Deaths 
MOUNTED TO 40,000 
LAST YEA R !
ss.W illyou live through ’5 7T
m  Drive-safely and courteoualy yourself.
■ Insist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.

S*Spart Jaw Hooi oofaqi $66S®I

i €  $ D R E  T O  V IS IT  ^

SAFETY LANE .
NEXT TO POUCE HEADfJI’AKTEB*

, MAY *ft-t8— to  A;M. to 8 P.M. ' '
K O  CHAROr.— NO A K R E ST S MADE. /

-------g t-y O K  N EE D  T iB E B  S t X - L f
LOW FJ8T P R IC E  IN  TO$YN!

F&D Auto Stores
•84 Ma in  stA Ml 3-7080

Traffic Deaths
MOUNTED TO 40,000 
U S T  YEAR I
s, .W illyou live through 5 7 T
■ Drive safely and courteously yourself.
■ kisist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws.

B E F O R E  O R  A F T E R  S A F E T Y  L A N E  I N S P E C T I O N  

M A Y  2 0  T H R U  M A Y  2 5

SEE liSFOBTiREMATTERIES 
and NECESSARY REPAIR W08K

W E ^ R E  AN OFLICIAL'INSPECTION STATION 

(OK‘4 BY T H E  STATE MOTOR VfSHlcLE DEPABtAljENT

-VT I i l A P I a E
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’s Condition ‘Good’ 
After Miracle Rescue

(Continued .from rage One)

Obituary

Death*

the foot-wide opening. He .iahded |
*«hort of hie mark on looee eand.

Th« terrtfled boy slipped awift- j 
ly down into the pitch-black pit. |

Hooper ran to the well. He shout- ■ 
ed encouragement to hie eon and.

. dropped him a  rope. The boy tried . 
to hold on. He couldn't. ' Robert D. Nell '■

Hooper started digging (ranticel- Robert David Neil, 400 Eiaat Cen- 
ly.with bis bare hand. ter St., died this morning t Man-

Thep the . first rescue workers Chester Memorial Hospital. He jvas 
j a h  tb'^he iscene. They began at 73 and retired four yearn ago from 
once to dig--* ahaft^a few feet frony  ̂the Underwood Type\vriler factory^

I Hartford, where he.had been em-the well and'ijarallel to it,
An oxygen hose was lowered into 

the well. Enough ewygen -for three 
men cwiUnually poured down to 
the boy. •

Peering down into the pit, -work
men could aee the boy'a hands- 
TheV heard feeble cries. Then at 
1 1  p.m. there was only silence.

Rescuers feared the worst but 
they refused to give up. They toil
ed on under floodlights through 
the night and into the dawn.

Landslides Block Progress
When they tried to ' cut across 

horisontally from the rescue shaft 
to the spot where the boy wasi 
trapped, they found landslides re
peatedly blocking progress. , -

The workmen uought of aban
doning the ahafi apd' attacking 
the well directly.. I t  would be a 
last-ditch mapeuver. I t might 
cost the boy 'nls life.

But late in the day they revert
ed to their original plan. An In- 
gShioua ■ device furnished by the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
turned the trick.

The nearby Brookhaven Nation
al Labortory sent four gamma 
ray ’ shields, each about 4 • j feet 
long. They fit nearly one Inside 
the other and could be expanded 
aPd contracted like a collapsible 
meUl drinking cup.

The •'cup” served as a tunnel 
through th r  treacherous sand to 
the hoy.

"I said all along they'd get him 
out.” said Hooper. "God was 
with roe on that. I  knelt down 
and prayed to God as they re
moved him from the well.”

Benny was alive — pale aitd 
hungry —? but alive. I t was a hap
py outcome to a kind of personal 
disaster that grips the attention 
of the nation.

Benny's attending physician, Dr. 
Krla, said that when the boy was 
first removed he was stiff from 
the 55-degiroe chlU and the grip of 
isand at  bottom of the—wall.

ployed for about 41 years.
He leaved his VNife. Mrs. Amy 

Finley Neil, one son. Robert F. 
Neil, and a daughter. Miss Alice M. 
Neil, all of Manchester. He leaves 
a brother. Samuel J.iNeil. who lives' 
ip Florida., He wsig' a Member of 
Cehtcr Congregational Ghilrch auid 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

Funeral arrangepiahts in charge 
of the Watkins-West Funeral Serv
ice are incoippiete.

Funeral*

Mrs. WlUlam Wylie
The funeral ' of Mrs. William 

Wylie, 55 Lake St., was heM at 
3:30 yesterday afternoon in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams officiated. 
Mrs. Noi-man Slade, aolo'ist, sang 
"The Lord's Prayer" and "The 
Strife Is O'er." She was accom
panied on the organ by Mrs, Wil
liam Kloppcnbiirg. Burial was in 
East Cemetery,

Honorary bearers were Saul 
Cohen, Jo.ieph Benson, Clarence 
Anderson, Larry Wilson snd Wil
liam Hausemann.

Active bearers were William 
Phillips. David Morrison, William 
Turktngton, William Kloppenburg 
Sr,. Fred Baker and William D. 
Wylie.

Memorial Mas.<i
A Memorial Mass will be said 

for the late Cliarles Skrabac, to
morrow at 10:30 in St. John's 
Church.

Early Guests 
Arrive for  
^ i k e  Display Small Blaze

At Marlow^s

Sgt. Benny L. Dumas gestures to make a point in a talk to visit
ors making an early tour today of the local Nike base during the 
Open House being held in connection with Armed Forces Day. 
Sgt. Dumas is in charge of the installation:* long.-range search 
radar. Along with other Nike men. he will be greeting visitors 
at the post all day. (Herald Photo by Pinto) ■

HU feet had been' In water.
Kris said the boy's "jaw was 

clenched and we could not get it 
opened a t first.’ '

The doctor credited the oxygen 
hoae with saving Benny's life. The 
mouth of the hose was found only 

lit an Inch from the b o' y’l

Anbtlur helpful factor was an 
air apaebscreated when his Jacket 
alipped iip'ornr hU head.

“He got a g o ^  oxygeen supply 
a t  all times," aaidsthe doctor.

Mrs. Fiscus nanpy 
On Benny’s Resc

(Contimied from Page One)

down on a rope after her. Finally 
akilled engineers took over a vol
unteer force of 140, and sank a 
parsUlel ^ a f t .

After heartbreaking delaya the 
reecuera- iuaaoled-through to -the 
apot where Kathy was imprison
ed, only to find her dead.
_ After the 'trag ic  event. Cali
fornia passed a law requiring cov. 
ers on all auch shafts sunk in the 
earth.

"Now it almost happened again." 
said Mrs. Fiscus. "Maybe now peo
ple will do aombthing about cover
ing these terrible traps,'*'

Little Kathy Fiscus ivaa running ______ _
a foot race wltb-iier aUter and a i  ' '
cousin w h ^  *8he fell down an I
abandoned Well in this Los Angeles 1 ^ C I l C l l C I C I  r \C l  A 1 S 0 S  
suburb; .  e r '

Stores of men and half a million ! L jI IC C K  O I L .a i* S
'dollars wprth of equipment were i . * _____

Sen. Mansfield 
Backs Work of 

85lh Congress

Guests began ari'ii'jng at the 
local Nike base early this morning 
to teU<e advantage of the Open 
House being h«ld there in connec
tion with' Armed Forces Day.

By..' 10 a.m., when the Open
House was scheduled to start, c a rs ' 
were seen driving past the guard 
post at the entrance to the site 
and up the dirt road leading to 
the cluster of cinder block build
ings that comprise the control cen
ter, off Keeney St.

Waiting for the visitors was a 
po.sl that was ready for them. The 
men (ind officers were turned out 
In their nattiest parade-ground 
uniforms. The machinery control
ling the highly complex workings 
of the deadly missile system was 
in good working order.

And among -the personnel of 
Battery C, 11th ^AA Missile Bat
talion. from thejwi^manding offi
cer, Lt. Col. Harold E Cude Jr., 
on down, there was a fund of 
knowledge of the electronic gadg- 
elry connected with the system 
that was waiting to be tapped.

The visitors were making the 
tour bf t liB Instaliation ■m group*
of about '2# But first there was 
coffee and cake waiting for them 
in the me.sshall.

After an orlentatton in the day- 
room of the headquarters build
ing, during which the guests were 
given an idea of how the system

the 
the

e n t i r e  Manchester-Glastonbury- 
Hartford area. Here, the radar 
units and the compiiter or elec
tronic brain directing the opera
tion—are located.

From here, they were taken to 
the launching site in Glastonbury, 
.where they saw the slim, 20-foot 
long supersonic Ajax missiles and., 
the pita where they are stored.

The men they saw on duty are 
different from most Afmy men 
they have known., frti- the job to 
which they are a'ssigned is a/new 
one. They are artillery missilemen, 
specialists in a new kind of war- 

aa is fully capable ! fare 'and have been trained for 
mandate to the,;lt.

Washington, May 18 i/Pi — Sen.
Mansfield (D-Mont) said today 
President Eisenhower "hasn’t been 
reading the record" If he thinks
the “85th Congress isn’t workiirg • works, they were taken up 
diligently. j * point overlooking

Manafield was the second Senate |
Democratic leader to fire back at I 
Efaenhower, who told a Republican 
party meeting In Cincinnati yes
terday that the Democratlc-con- 
trolled Congresa has,, made "little 
progi-esa" on his legislative' pro
gram. Eisenhower, who spoke to 
the GOP group by telephone, called 
for a drive by Republicana to re- 

pture control of Congress next 
ye>i

Yesterda.v, Senate Democratic 
leader London B. Johnson of Texas 
said "I belleye the President will 
pnd that Con 
of carrying out
people," adding:
" I f  there- Is goingMo- be*  ̂any ' 
change a t all. what we,ntkd 1» not j 
a Republican Congress but s'D*mo-1 
cratic president*'

Chainn»jr bridges (NHi of thV 
Senate Republican -policy commit
tee,' supported Eisenhower's con
tention that Congress, with the 
Democrats at the helm, h'%̂ been 
lagging in acting on the adminis
tration's program.

Extinguished
Four trucks from the South 

Manchester Fire Department rush
ed to a fire at Marlow s Store oh 
Main St, late yesterday afternoon,, 
biit the blase was confined to a' 
broom closet and merchandise es
caped damage.

The fire apparently started when 
sparks from an incinerator below 
the janltofi's room came through 
a shoot and Ignited mops and oth
er cleaning tool.s.

5Iarlnw Locates Blaze
The heat set off a sprinkler 

head which .sounded the fire alann. 
George Marlow, manager, was in 
the store. He ran to the janitor's 
room and closed the door, con
fining the blaze.

\\ ater from the sprinkler in the 
down.stairs liroom closet seeped 
under the door 1 nd onto the sales 
floor but no sprinl-lers went off 
over, merchandise.
__Eixemen, using t rooms, mops.
Hind s vacuum cleaner cleared the

of Richard N. Templeton, 23, of 
45 S. Alton St., charg^  with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs.

The case of a local man. fined 
recently for failure to secure a 
driver's'license, was reopened to
day and a $3 fine he paid was 
returned to him.

Richard Hunt, 22, of 381 Summit 
St. was brought into court for 
driving on a California license 
although he gave a Manchester 
address. However, further inves
tigation showed that Hunt had 
applied for a Connecticut licenae 
before his -arrest.

SWITCHINO *P.AID
Cincinnati — (NEAl — George 

Crowe, filling in . ably for Ted 
Ktuszewski at first base for the 
Reds, and Joe Adcock. Milwau- 
Jtee's thumper at that poaition. 
started their National League ca
reers with other clubs.

Japs Want 
U.S. Soldier 
For Killing

' (Conttnued from P*gd One)

^jurisdiction only over off-duty, 
odf-bu* offenses.
-- After futile arguments, the O.S. 
Far Qnst Command agreed to 
aurrender Girard. Rear Adm. Miles 
M. Hubbard, deputy Far East 
Command chief o? »taff, said there 
was no other choice because Japan 
has the ultinqate say on criminal 
caaea where both sides claim 
juriscliction. The Japanese con
tended Girard was - resting '  hen 
the shooting occurred and, thus not 
officially on duty.

At Wilson’s direction Girard 
was being held at a_U.S. Army, 
camp north of Tokyo "unt.il his 
release is authorized by higher 
authorities."

The Secretary's order, cabled 
from Washington, blocked any tm- 
mWiate trial by a Japanese court 
"pending a complete review, of 
the matter.” It followed by a few 
hours a telegram to Wilson from 
Rd̂ j. Bow (R-Ohlo) demanding 
such a review.

Bow, a leading congressional op
ponent of the status of .forces 
agreements with foreign cobn- 
tries, called the case "appewie-' 
ment of foreign atithorities."

Japan's opposition Socialist 
pari’y took an exactly opposite 
view. It issued a atatement callmg 
Wilson's order "the lawless and 
wayward attitude of a great pow
er which ignores the right of our 
country. It constitutes a breach of 
trust.”
. Answering questions in the Diet, 
Ju.stics Minister Umeklchl 'N aka
mura dismissed Wilson's order as 
an internal affair in the United 
States. He said:

"The acCused will be prosecuted 
by the Maebashi procurator's 
(district'attorney's) office in a day 
or two.

"The American aide has formal
ly waived criminal jurisdiction In 
the Japan-U.S,. Joint Committee 
. . . the Japanese government will 
Immediately go ahead with pros
ecution procedures."

For Record Floods
. By THi: ASSOCIATED PRESS < 

Oklahoma looked for Us third 
straight day of floods today amid 
weather Bureau forecasts of more 
rain. [

The danger area shifted to the 
eastern part of the state with ex
pected i-ecord flooding at Tulsa 
and the small town of Keystone. 
Creeks and rivers in southero 
Oklahoma also poured out of their 
banks on the heels of rains rang
ing up to almost 8 inches In -a 12- 
hour period.

Keystone is hear the confluence 
OI the Cimarron and Arkansas riv
ers.

The Ciniai ron ran through Dover 
early Thursday and dumped w ater 
into the small towns of Coyle and 
Perkins yesterday. Its cresU'was 
expected to join the already ■'vollen 
Arkansas at daybreak.

Crest Due Today 
The flood peak ot-26 feet is ex

pected to hit the south part of 
Tulsa this afternoon. Flood stag r 
there is 19 feet.

At least 1.000 persons have 
evacuated homes on both sides of 
the Arkansas last night and Tulsa 
offic'iala warned alt residents in the 
area to leave "before Us too late," 

Downstream at Bixby, a lowland 
Tulsa County community, ‘more 
.than half of the ' 2,400 residents 
wer^ being removed.

The’-. 'Tulsa River Forecasting 
Bureau waened' all areas down
stream front Tulsa to the mouth 
of the Verdigris River near Musko
gee to prepare for fc record flood.

About 2,200 acres of land at Tul
sa are expected.to be inundated.' 
If predicted state-wide rains and j 
showers materialize, the crest may! 
be higher and come sooner, the] 
Bureau warned. [

The Cimarron and Arkansas' 
Were not causing the only high' 
wster problem. i

Thunderstorms drenched south  ̂
central Oklahoma Friday. The I 
Weather Bureab issued flash flood j  
warnings for towns along the : 
Wa.shita River.

Officials also were keeping

Damspillway of the Wewok* 
above the town of Wewoka. , 

hidre Water Behind Dam .
The dam broke in 1945, and ob

servers say there is more water 
behind it ■now than then,.

High, straight winds, downpours 
and bail lashed the southern part 
of the state yesterday and last 
night, with Ada, McAJester and 
Terral all reporting damage but 
no injuries.

Eight persons' have died since' 
flooding , started early Thursday 
after a rain estimated to have 
reached 20 inches In some areas. 
One man is missing.

The damage will be in the mil
lions. State officials., estimsted 
road damage up to $5 million. Gov. 
Raymond Gary has asked for im
mediate federal aid to- repair the 
highways and bridges. Upwards rf 
40 state and' federal highwa.vs 
have been closed because, of 
smashed bridges snd high water. 
— Farmer*-who wentjjrUirough five 
dry years stood by helplessly s.s 
water ruined their chances o f  a 
good crop for snother year.

Tornadoes in Texas
A squall line swept across the 

northern part of Texas late yester
day and today, setting off turbu
lent rain, hail and thunderstorms. 
At least three tornadoes were re-  ̂
ported, but only one struck ground 
and caused no damage.

More scattered’ thundershowers 
were.forecast for today.

Rains up to four inches soaked 
northwest Texas, flooding streats 
and roads for a time in Lubbock, 
Big Spring and other West Texas 
areas,

•Jbe Weather Bureau said the 
aqua'll line was losing its punch as 
it mpvatl. northeastw-ard,' ^but a 
severe weather forecast calling 
for scattered thunderstorms with 
the pos.siblltty of an isolated tor
nado was issued for a 120-mile 
section in northeast Texas from 
Sherman to Batesville. Ark.

Dark colors absorb more of the
wary eye on Wewoka Creek, 701 sun's heat than light colors. Black

objects can be 20 degrees hotter 
than white in the same tempera- 

, ture.
miles southeast of- Oklahoma City 
Seminole Was threatened for a 
time and the water ran over the

water away.
Marlow {old firemen he had just 

roepived s new dcor for the incin
erator shoot yesterday morning 
and was planning to have it in
stalled. Either the shoot door wkk 
left open or sparks creipt around 
it.

The Janitor's room, located next 
to the ladies’ room near the re'ar 
entrance, has a floor drai'n wtiich 
probably would have.run off mo.st 
of the water, b-.f the drain ■was 
blocikcd.

Tlic alarm, box 443, sounded at 
6:35, p.m. after the store had 
dosed. Purjpei'a from Comipanies 
2. 3 and 4 re.:nonded as welt as the 
Oo. 4- ladder truck.

Marlow thank>d the firefighters 
for their promp response to the 
alarm and for the work In clearing 
away the - ater.

Court Cases

brought in for two nights and days 
of feverish ■work.

' 'The suspenseful race .to save her 
provided one of the human interest 
stories -of the half-century. News
papers across' the nati(>n reported 
unprecedented Interest in the story.

A Crowd of more than a. thou
sand ■ gathered at the scene and 
stood silently as giant diggers tori 
Into the earth. Volunteer workers 
risked their lives working in loose 
earth, and aand far underground.

The sad news of her death waa 
finally disclosed when a doctor 
descended a' parallel shaft and 
reacher her through a hole cut in 
the. well casing.

Later, people freim all over the 
nation- contributed more than $40,- 
000 to the workers who engaged' 
in the heroic but futile effort to 

-aave Kathy.

About Town
The wedding of Miss Alba 

Minella and Stanley L. Gill Jr. 
of this town will take place to
morrow at 10 a. m. In St. Peter's 
Church. Torrington.

Sunaef CcnincU. No. 45 Degree 
of Poqahontas, ■wtll hold a regular 

, maetlng Monday night at 8 o’clock 
In Tinker Hall. The abort business 
meeting.Viill be followed by a card 
social.

"Enjoy your ride Drive eafely 
in a safety-checked car." That was 
the advice offered area motorists' 
by ^ i e f  H< m t 1 Schendel today 
as he urged all dri\’ers to' partici-' 
pute in the Voluntary 'Vehicle Safe
ty Check being conducted in Man
chester from May 20 to May 25 in- 
clueiye. - '

"E\-en the. beet driver may not 
be- able to a\x>id an accident if hla 

I car la not in safe driving condition. 
Each motorist must ■ assume in-' 
dividual responsibility jto ’..elp re
duce accidents (faus^ by unsafe 
vehicles. Drivers should have their 
cars safety-checked, regidarly ind 
keep them in safe driring condition 
to be'suVe they can see, steer, stop 
safely.” he added.

"One out 'of every five vehicles 
checked in a nationwide Safety- 
Check last year needed immediate 
attention to one or more of the ten 
items affecting safe driving condi
tions", he pointed out. The ten 
item* in a Safety-Check are 
brakes, . front and rear ' lights, 
steering, tife*. e]2haus{ system, 
Flass, windshield wi(>er8, rear 
view mirror and horn. Chief Schen- 
del repprted cheok lanes hare b ^n

Country Club 
Green Ruined

T^tnage by vandals st the fourth 
green, amounting to more than 
$1,000 last qight, was reported to- 
day by Pro AJex Hackney of the 
Manchester CoW ry Club. Man
chester 't’olice are Investigating 

Hackney said course workmen, 
out spraying the greens this -morn
ing, discovered {he fourth' green 
practically ruined by a car. "The 
driver just didn't go off the road 
or try to turn around, " Hackney 
said. "He drove up on the'green "cepUo'nV the Elh^ 
and raced around and around the, been obeying probation rules.

i  ' ‘V '’’""'"If thel . Judge Gryk nolled a breach of
to be aT least damage peace chargb filed against a 7.V

. ■ ! .vear-old Wapptng man accused of
years. lifting and carrying a child on cars have rode out onto the greens, -  '  _ *

but had never caused as much 
damage as last night.

. A suspended judgment was 
given this morning in the case of 

i David A. Provencher, 18. of 64 
Drive B, charged with violation 
of probation.

Provencher was arrested Wed
nesday, while on probation from 
the local court, after he Informed 
his probation officer that he waa 
fined In Ellington Court a .week 
ago for driving without a license.

Judge Wesley C. Gr>’k acted on 
the Tecommendatiofi of Prosecu
tor John R. FitzGerald and Pro
bation Officer Henry Borawskl 
that the youth has. with the ex-

r
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Pipe Band Plans 
Benefit Concerts

The Manch<;stor Pipe Band an
nounced today that it will conduct 
a aeries <vf four efutdoor. concerts* 
for the sole benefit of the Man-

Benton St. Thursday; Joseph 
Beaulieu, - who had bein rooming 
at 90 Benton St. at the time of 
the Incident lifted a youngster, 
but told the court he did so with 
no criminal intent. . -

The case of Roland F. Guilette, \ 
16. of 10 Bilyue Rd, charged with 
intoxication, was referred to Ju
venile Court., GuHette was found 
wandering tnto:iicated on N. Main 
St. several Weeks ago.

Three local residents, ' all i 
Chester Assn, for the Help ,of Re- charged with keeping unlicensed'^ 
taeded Children. Inc. dogs, were fined $3 each. .Fined'

The concerts will be held at were Mrs. Rosalie B. Johnson, 38, 
7:30 p.m. in Center Park on the of 269 Hillstown Rd.; John A. 
following .Monday ^-enings: MayMcCarthy. 5f. of 53 Lockwood St., 
20 and 27 and Ju n r 3 and 10. In - and’ Joyce Pitchette, 20, of 60 
the event of rain on any Monday I Drive A.
evening, that concert will be ran- ; Ronald E.' Theriault. 17. of 61 
celed and rescheduled at a later i Linhmore Dr,, was fined $100 af-
date.

The Manchester Pipe Band was 
orgaiiized Jn 1914.- Although 
none of the original pla.vers are 
in the band now.  ̂ the eighteen

set. up *t Police Meadquarter.s to I present members carry on (n the
give motorists a free and voluntary 
H>-poin't Safety-Cbeck. Lanes wiil 
be Open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and 
will be manned by qualified me
chanics. .

M « . LaVeime M, Keteoik JLW fir-____  J _ . . .  ...------------
[Dates Announced

issn. •’/  ; For Poppy Sale
American Club. , i s . /

Three members of the WATES 
• re  tiad fo r f irs t place in ■weight 
reduction, aach'*having lo it 111* 
pouiMs. They are Mrs. KSy Orcutt,
H r*. liU ian Rulnlck iuid Mm. Ruth 
Isinnqn.

same spirit and tradition as their 
predecessors. William Forbes is 
the Drum Major, and under his 
leadership the band has enter
tained widely both iq and out of 
the State. '

ter he pleaded guilty to larceny 
to the amount of $25. Four other 
counts of larceny were dolled 
along with ,a charge of breajiing 
and entering.

nieriault was ̂ arrested in Au
gust last year and pleaded guilty 
in court a short time later to lar
ceny of- $146.10. Howeysr, his cise 
was continued, several times for 
further investigation. Local court 
officials attempted to refer JJj.e

BACK TO WORK 
C H o fo  — (NBA) — Ted KroU 

<M«al*d 75.0d0 mUes in his 2S- 
pXhBJtlon tour as world golf 

a  UUs he wob in hMt 
o'Bhantltf extravaM 

aw f m  iMdk to 0isl i r .

—A-r«cent-homn'-ro Tie'bMiowWlcttSiF ts  the juvenile court, but the
on the members of the band wa's 1 iieque'st ..was turned down, , 
the award-of first prize in t h e '’ William Mahoney,'56. of 76 W'al- 
Band Division at the Armed 1 nut St., was fined $10 for intoxlr 
Forces Day Parade in Hartford cation. A charge of breach of 
last Tuesday. , ' peace -was nblled. Maholtey was

^  Foreipi Wa.rg Po«t Forbes s«kl today that ha hopes |*^rrest6d Monday afternoon by po» 
No. 204$ of Manchester has an-;to take the band nut to entertain I lice who said Mahoney was riin-
nounced that it wtll conduct its an- the patients at Mansfield State ning but on Center St., "blessing
nual sale of Buddy Poppies' on, Training' School and Hospital in'! cars" ai)d creating a nuisance.

'The a n - 1  the near future, t  .  .  .  - t  .May 2$, 24, and 26th, 
nouncement was made by Earl 
Tgtra. chairman of ths local sale
The Ladies AuxiUary-to the V.F.w! 
w ilL al^ participate. ■/

Volunteer Buddy Poppy aalee- 
meiv will be atiiUoned throughout 
the city. “'Contribute generously, 
for your dime, quarter, or dollar 
could not poaaibly bring a  greater 
rotum. Thia 1* j f i  inveetincnt, in 
iniBuui Ufa-," T*M  laid.

A free will offering will be Uk- 
an—during—th4— Monday .evening 
concerts apd turned over to the 
Manchester Assn, for-the Help of 
RetardedHJhildren, .A«»l*tlng' in
the qbUecUon will be membetb of 
the Young. People's Group of 
MAHRC. ! This is .an auxliiaiy 
group of the aasodation composed 
of brothers and siatara of mentally 
handicapped children.

In other casta I-Judge' Gryk: 
Fined Alfred Hennequin,'56, of.843 
Main 8t:, $6- for passing a $(ap 
sign; auspended judgment in the 
case of Lynwood Ki Elmore, 60. 
of 119 Lakewood Circle Smith, who 
was charged with-fallure ta  gnat 
one-half of the highway: nblled a 
charge of driving a motor vehicle 
with defective brakes a g a ^ t  
FraiU Butler, 46, $Ytllimaatic;y*]hd 
continued untU JiUy 25, the

IF YOU’VE alw ays bought U. S. Savings Bonds lor th « 5,_rock- 
ribbed sa fety , their guaranteed return, the w ay tbey^maka aav* 
ing eaBier-/^yoti’ve got one m ore reaaon now l , » ,

Every Seriee E United States Savings ffond you’ve bought since 
February 1, 1957, pays you a new, higher interest— when 
held to maturity! It reaches maturity faster—in only 8 years and 11 
months. And redemption yaluea are higher, too, especially in th# 
earlier years.

About your older Honda?. Easy. Just bold onto-them. As you 
know, the rate of interest a Savings Bond pays increases inth each 
year you own it, until maturity. Therefore, tj^ beat idea is to buy 
thî  iiew-r<md hold the iAdl '■

The main thing about E Bontb, of course, is their complete jufety. 
Principal and interest ate fully guarahte^ They are loas-ptoof, 
fire-proof, theft-proof—because the Treasury will leplsM them 
without charge in case of mishapT Your Saviniia Eionda are as â ^̂  
aa« rock—backed by the f ^  faith and credit of the United State*.

Maybe you alr^dy know about Saving* Bonds—a* one of the 40 
million Americans who own them, today, or as one of the otW .mil* 
^ n s  who have used Bond savings to help pay for new homes, ears, 
or college educations, or to make retirement finsmcially easier. If so, 
thia is familiar terntory to you— ŷou know there’i  noO^tter afay 
to save. • ‘ * '

PART OF EVERY > 

AMERICAN’S 

SAVINGS BELONGS
■ ■■ -I.

IN U; s .  SAVINGS 

BONDS

-  But if you’re new to the p n ^ fto d  out about Santi^Bbnd* in d y  
what they can do fpr yojur future.^sk-your banker, or check with 
yoivemployer about the «t|tomatic Payroll Savings I > d that m*kjm 
■aving painleaa'and eisy.

irk* D.'IUJliiiir y a  Smm mi n v  hr tUi sSW*
Tkt Trm my Dfptrbdtmt ihuM.'hr UtrS 

jarirwtw dtmhim, th» ASnrtimifg C^mfil siŜ

-'V

/
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Woman Held, 
Gave Husbalid 
Kentucky Cure

(Contlaued from Page Qas)

where 'Wlreman w.brks uses no 
arsenic.!:

The ease was turned over -tar the 
Sheriff’s * Department and after 
qiieationing Mrs. Wlreman told 
rice of the "cure" she was uaing..

Tice aald neighbors told hljn- 
Mr*. Wlreman appeared tq .b e a  
good m oth^ to her cljlklfen and 
that ahe andher husband appeared 
to get- along^eH,

U.S. Reviews 
Arms Policies

, (Contined from Page One)

a complete, program, beginning 
with . abandonment of atomic 
weapons as instruments of war.

These pomtsTcoiipled with wliat 
Rtassen has described as a more 
serious attitude on the part of Rus
sia toward disarmament efforts, 
have given rise to- some optimism 
about the possibility of reaching a 
limited agreement on arms reduc
tion and a system of Inspection.

Which Teat Area?
Qudstioifs now up ' for decision 

by the State and Defense,-Depart
ments. the ABC, and finally by 
Eisenhower^ are -reported to in
clude the pfeclse definition of x 
test area--''for ' aerial Inspection 
whifh the United S't'at^ would be 
willing to-accept. U!S.-- officials 
also must decide on the extent of 
any military cutback anti siffq 
guards under which it might, be 
agreed to. |

Just how flexible the Ru.ssian j 
position will be is an open question ; 
in the light of a comment rai lej  
yesterrlay by Soviet Foreign -Minis-1 
ter Andreir Gromyko in Moscow. I

. Gromyko said Russia will- never 
accept an "open skies" plan for i 
aerial inspection of ail the Soviet ; 
Union in exchahge for inspection [ 
of all the United' States. He also : 
declared it would be unfair, to 1 
trade off mutual inspection of a 
half or a  third of Soviet territory , 
for an identical fraction of United | 
Stales territory.

.'iile-for-MIlo Formula J .
What he advocated wa* a mile-'"’ 

for-mile formula. This is w^at the j 
Russians proposed on April 30, ! 
They offered to permit aerial : 
photography of Soviet Siberian , 
territory of about three million 
square miles In,return for .similar 
Inspection of a comparable area of : 
Alaska and the Western United ' 
States. , !

American, officials have said ' 
^privately that as it stands the ; 
Soviet proposition is unacceptable. ; 
They have been talking about a i 
counter proposal but have not yet 
come forth with x forniula.

Dulles said this week it might i 
be easier to get agreement on an ' 
area in the far north, involving Si- | 
beria, Alaska and northern Cana-i 
da, but he emphasized there was ' 
as yet no U-S. government position ■ 
on such a propos#!.

In Chicago last night. Senate - 
Republican Leader Knowland of | 
California expretised opposition to i 
the Soviet . proposal of AprH 30. 
saying it "sounds loo much like n't; 
Communist recipe for rabbit stew ‘
. . .equal parts one horse to one 
rabbit." His meaning apparently' 
wa.s- that in e.xchange for allo'Wlng ' 
aerial inspection of vast areas of ' 
Siberian wasteland, the Soviets' 
would get a look at heavily Indus- j 
trializcd regions of the United 
States.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BUDV mad 
FENDER RBPAIRR

ENAMEL *0(1 LACQUER 
REFIM 8HINUR 

RBA.HONABLB PRICES 
FREE ENUMATES

r o u t e  ai>—w a p p in u  c o n n .
AT THE RICHFIEI.D SION 

TEL. MI-8-5404

MANCHESTIR

Service Big A*set of Schieldge Printing.

CHOICE VARIBTl
quality
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9937

TI^ADQUARTKRS
FOR

WE ARE OPEN FOR 
BUSINF.SS AT OfTR NEW 

LOC.ATION
' ROUTE 30, VERNON
(SOO Feet from Vernon Circle)

Camdot tSeramics
New Telephone Number 

TRemont 6-7013

JOYCE
Flower'Shop. IncT

84 Church St., 5II 9-0791o
•  FUNERAL i)K8IGX8
•  WEDDING BOUQL'tlTS
•  l-'LOR.AL .ARRA.\OE.>lBNTS 

FOR HO.ME and HOSPITAL
•  Corsages «

Ample.
Forking!

tb/'the printing firm of W. C. [ will receive the full benefit of their 
-■Schieldge, 17 Spruce St., just as it [ cooperation and advice, 
has been for the past 56 years. The ‘ T ^  varied printing jobs turned 
Ihii-d generation of the Schieldge out at Sehieldge’s include posters, 
family, W. C. Schieldge, who la jum per signs, brochures, menus 
now head of the company, has .a’ juj’ restaurants, club programs, 
policy of "no Job too small no J6b lomers print*^ cards, leaflets, 
too big" for his firm to handle with *'“ «''*• busln” * stationery,
the utmost-care and cfficie'ncv. announcements and ever so many 

„  other types of printed material.There are many printing jobs speaking of club progfams, 
that are not particularly larger many a program chairman has 
ones, yet they are important and blessed Schieldgebi services in this 
necessary to the persons who re- respect. Many clubs have their 
quire the work done. If you have a programs printed here,.year after 
printing job, no matter how small, .year, and Schieldge knows the
.take it over to the W. C. Schieldge exact format preferred by the
.Printing Co whei e the work will be ' various clubs, and that is a Very
done quickly, with no undue delay, great help to any program, par-
at a price that‘ls reasonable. - j ticularly pne who is hew to the 

The same attention Is given to '
small jobs, tfie-same swift efficient i „ ,«upphea are stocked at
service and the same re a so n a b le '.Schieldge s and you can obtain 
rotes charged that schieldge ^

1 small. , c-ig(jiy; gladly 'order it for vou.
Schicldge's ia equipped to handle : Personalized stationery and In- 

any and all kinds of printing from ! formats are also printed in anv 
a very large job to the smallest, if j style you may prefer at the W. C. 
you have' a printing problem, drop 1 Schieldge Pr,inting Co. If you have 
in at any time and consult with ’ any work (o be done, try 

I' William Schieldge. No matter how . Schieldge's and gee how pleased 
■busy they are at Schieldge a you you will be with their work.

House Apprtives 
$l Hourly Wage

(Continued from Page One)

Legalize railroads’ 15-yekr-oId 
practice of using , air whistles on 
locomotives.

Reinstate pre-1955 legislation. 
permlt,llng the public works com
missioner In cooperation with I0-. 
cat housing authorities, .to . sbt 
maximum income limits for .ten
ant? ^n public housing projects. ' 

Authorize the Norwalk City 
Council to promulgate and enforce 
regulations for'mooring and cori- 
trpllfng craft in Norwalk harbor.

Authorize courts to use the re
sults of ■ blood -grouping testa in 
reaching decisions in paternity 
cases. '

Direct the State Bar Assn, to 
make a study and report, on pro
posed changes in grievance pro
cedure. •

The Senate ’gave concurrent ,ap- 
inoval to House bills which w’oiild: 

Extend until June* 30, 1959, the 
state financial assistance program 
for moderate rental housing p rp j-) 
•cts.

Provide that Civil Defense work
ers may. give the required loyalty 
oath orally rather than in nota
rized writing.

Authorize the Staff Welfare 
Commissioner rather than town 
selectmen to comn^lt patients to 
the Mansfield and Southbury 
Training Schools.
. Redefine what la a mentally .111 
person to  brii)g it up to date with 
modern psychiatric thinking.

Require that mentally ill women 
being taken to a hospital by a 
male officer be accompanied by an 
adult relative or another woman.
. Provide that ho more than one 

referendum can he held every two-: 
years in a mupiCipatllty under the 
Bazaar and Raffles Act.

« _____
StRge Set

White Sulphur Springs, W. .Va., 
May 18.(A“)—The stage la' set to
day in the aemlfinal round of the 
siun Snead Golf Festival for the 
men—If they’re ablb—to seiuirote 

,themselves from the-boys.'BuaAed- 
within two strokes of each other 
at the head of .the pact ofi *7 seek'

HOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
for physiGlaas, dentists, dosI- 
nessmen, etc. 24 hour eorvlofs 
■oven days* week, Sunday*.mad 
holidays. .
*» SL John SL. TeL 80-8-7681

ag 410,000 in p r ills  are two 
45-year-oId topnotchors of the past 

. tv ^  decades /Lpd a  pair in Uiglf 
twenties full of. pron)!**-/

Alermnder Hamilton, d rafter of 
tha U.S. Conftttution, waa horii' on
Nevis, a tiny Iqlaad 
West ladiOB. * ■ 
mllea.

C. J. MORRISON
Paint and Wallpaper Co. 

S$Bt CENTER 8T.' 
Telephone 80  f-8718- 

Wo Giv* H'dt Green Stampa
■ r

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE VS FOR:
a  AhBatBa*a Roll Up Awaiag* 
o 'Veaetiim RRada -V ’
o StaiiB Doora 
•  Oeniblb l a a ^  W i a d ^

A w n i i i ^ ^ ^ .  

i t i  M M ii“  r-A-’r -  . .

Boitor

Chicken Pie Supper Slated 
By Methodist Women May 25

Bolton, May 18 (Special) Mrs.—and centrally located Rose prop- 
Michael Goldnlder and Mrs. Fritz j  erty for , the town's appro'val and 
Noren will serve as co-chaimeh for purchase.”
of the annual chicken pie supper! ..-ptie Power of Littlfr Things" 
of the Woman's Society for Christ-1 will be the topic of Ihi 'Rev. Theo- 
ian Service at United Methodist ! W. Chandler'a sermon at 11 
Church to be held on May 25. 'vorship service tomorrow at
Tfiere will be two sittings, one at th® Congregational Church. Sun- 
5:30 p.m. and the other at 6:30 SchoolWill meet at 9:30 a.m. 
p.m. ■ . From 3 p.m. to 7 p. m. there

....Mrs. Arnold McKinne-y will be to  •  Junior - -High Rally
in charge of the kitchen.and 'Mrs. Die Vernon Cortgregational 
Myron Lee will manage the dining Church. Members of the Junior 
room. Fellowship will leave from the lo-

The menu for the supper is church at 2:30 p.m. Each 
chicken pie, mashed potato, peas, I ^ember should bring with them 
cranberi-y sauce, rolls, lemon mer-1 c«nta for registration, a box 
in^ie pie, and coffee, . supper, .and money for the evening

Reservations must be made with* offering

BiRGH TREE 
SPRAYING

Get your order In now to apray 
your birch trees and other shade 
trees.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.
PHONE MI 3-7695

■you can taste the difference ln<̂  
flavor when you S4rr\-e fish from 
Manchester Seafood, 43 Oak St., 
for >"ou get all the delicate freeh 
fla\-or in the fiai you buy here.

Arthur and Loring Ventura, 
proprietors of Manoheslcr Seafood, 
fonuerly were commercial fisher
men and they know the best, way 
to insure against the loss of flavor

for broiling, if you wish or will 
boil them ai " have thei.i ready to 
serve. Lobster tails are more eco
nomical and you will always find 
•plenty of rocl lotkster tails to use 
it. many different ways, ealad, 
newburg or you’can split, them, fill 
with a btitter crumb dressing and 
broil. . *'

Jumbo sttrlmp aj a favorite of
in fish i.s to purchase from the just about everyone and Manches- 
small fishing boats that return I ter Seafood has them green or 
each nightWith the day's catch, i cooked and aer ed with their own 

The fish ia iced imrriediately it j zesty aauce and crisp Keebler 
ia caught an., brought into port ' crackers they make a wonderful

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

264 Broad SL.—TeL 80-9-82B8

Nnwi *^returtjig 
f l u f f s  the beet bi

•  General SilUwork
■ Complete Window Units 
e AU N ze Doors 
e Mitred and Gtoed Trim 
e Expert Onblnet Work
•  Complete Hnrdwnre DepL

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HlfiHEST PRICES
For Rasi, Papet, Metals 

and Scrap Iron
O i ^  OB DBUVBB TO

OSTRINSKY
Osnler* la  W aste SUtenpl* 

781 PARKER ST.
TeL 60-S-57S5 or 80-S-587S

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. 'Tel MI-9-45S1 

Sp*eIoliiIiig h  
IRAKE SERVICE 

Front EiM Ali^^ont 
Onnord Ropoir Werli

at the end of each day where 
it is purchased and rushed to 
Manchester immediately so you 
see why .so many people insist upon 
fish from Manchester Seafood.

Have you. ■ evei tried fi.sh and 
chips, French fried palatoes, fried 
clams, scallops or fish cakes from 
Manchester Seaifood ? They are 
truly delicious, vlicther you ,cat 
thejn there or order some to take 
home.,Call MI-9-9937 and g'vc the 
family a treat 'Thursday or Fri
day, jiist tell them when you 
want the order ready and take it 
home piping hot; reedy to eat.

Locslcrs of all sizes may be ob
tained at Manohesteh Seafood, 
but if you waul extra large ones,- 
please order them ahead of time. 
■They will split them for vo:i. ready

beginning to any meal. French 
fried shrimp an'd shrimip Mlsd 
make a hit with the family and 
they are easy to fix.

Clams and more clams: chowder 
c.ams; clams for frying and delic
ious cherrystone clams are sure to 
bring raves from the family. If  
you phone ahead of time, Mairches- 
tcr Seafood will have the cherry
stones on the half-.shell ready and 
boxed for you.

Mnncheslci' Seafood is open 
daily, Tuesday through Saturday 
from 8 a m. to 6 p m. and from 8 
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday. Stop 
in and find out fo your.self what 
a \id(le and varied line of seafood is 
always available here. You t/ill en
joy fiah at its very beat when jfpu 
purchase it a t Manclicster Seafood.

T . P. HOLLORAN
“ FUNERAL HOME

AiR-cov D iT in N rn__ __
Ideally located—Kionvenlent and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. Distinctive Service. Mod
em Facilities.

Catherint HoHoran
Licensed Funeral Director
John J. Crafty Jr.

Licensed Embalmer ns Center St— Tel. 80 *-7060

Reservations must be made with* 
Mrs. John Erickson or Mrs. Gold- 
snider. '

. Lassens LeaVe Town
Mr. and Mrs. M. Morton! Laaseii 

and daughter, Susan, left yester
day for Los Angeles. Cal. Lassen 
recently joined the Service De
partment of P ratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

They have rented their home on 
Birch Mountain Rd. to three en- 
gi.rteers who are employed at the 
aircraft plane.

Girls ’Lose One
The Manchester High School 

freshm en'^rl’s team defeated the? 
local girl's team a t softball with 
a  score of 4̂5 to 25: The garaervvas 
played'at the local school diamond.

'Maas' .Schedule t
Masaes will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church topiorrow a t 8:30 
a. m. and 10  a. m.

Stud.v .Aids 'Revealed .
At a special town meeting ,to be 

called In the yer:;! near future at 
the request'of. the School S i t e  
Committee; a report will be given 
sa  the .Committea’i, 6-month study 
of available land in tolvn for fu
ture school needs. .

, Commenting. pn_tha_t study to- 
day, co-chairman H e r^ r t J. Wil
son aald;‘To aid in having as 
many properties as possible to 
choose from, newspaper publicity 
was used to inform and encourage 
tofwn propbrty . owners to present 
sites'for consideration.

"Maps were provided the Com
mittee by the Town Planning 
Commission for iise in identifying 
derirable properties to investigate. 
In ’ the scope , of selections ■ for 
■study; several, ilrbpertles were not 
available.

"Professional services. by the 
State Board of Education .were; 
used, providing the Committee 
With evaluation and rating ma
terial. 'Also. In 'Visiting the proper
ty to aid in determMng its v^ue 
to'town needs. ” '

“ The Site Committee feels for
tunate in having the accessible

'TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD 
DIAMOND 

FOR A NEW 
LAfOER DIAMOND

ibaral Allowanee* 
PHONE 
a\ |NORMAN R. WElt

-! OEMOLOGISt 
Spadallst 

IW. 1 0

On the program for the youtli 
groups will be recreation and an 
illustrated slide lecture on Japan 
presented by the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler.

The Pilgrimage Fellowship and 
the Older Youth Group will omit 
their meetings tomorrow.

Pilgrim ge Set
The annual Town and Country 

Cliurch Pilgrimage, aponsored by 
the Town and^'Cciflitry Committee 
of the Connecticut Conference of 
Congregational Churchee- will be 
held Monday.

The pilgrimage-ia a-tour of aev. 
eral Congregational Churches to 
learn about * their hlstorj'. their 
problems, and methods that have 
been ffuccesaful In solving these 
problems.

The suburban churches at Mon
roe. Easton. WUton.-and West 
Norwalk are on this year's Itin
erary: Three o f  these have faced
probrema that 'the local church ia 
-beginning to face.

' To BapUze
The Rev. Carlton Daley has 

chosen "Hands op the Table” -as 
the topic for kis sermon tomorrow 
at 1 1  a.ffi. worship setivees at 
United Methodist Church. The 
sacrament of baptlsrp will also be 
performed. During the service a 
nursery will be-conducted in the 
educational wing of the building.

Church school will be held at 
9:30 a.m. “Adventures in Faith." 
the adult Bible class, is held din
ing this hour. *

At 3 p.m. the conference of the 
Norwich District of the Methodist 
Churches will convene at Gales 
Ferry. -Six delegates and six law
men will represent the local 
c.hilrch. The Rev. Lloyd F. Wor
ley. pastor of First Methodist 
Churci) of Hartford, will deliver 
the evening sermon at the 'con
ference.

Notes
At 7:15, Methodist Youth Fel

lowship will meet as usual at the 
! church.

The Junior Choir hf the United 
Methodist Church will hold a re
hearsal on Monday at 3:15 p.m: at 
the church.

School Lunch
The menu lo r the- hot lunch 

progi'am at the Elementary School 
for next week w,Ul be:- Monday, 
chicken miodle.soiip, peanut butter 
and 'jelly sandwiches and. apple 
sauce: '^esday, hamburg gravy, 
buttered rice; buttered corn, bread, 
butter and pineapple crunch.; 
Wednesday, Baked hash, green 
beans, bread' and butter,'“Celery 
sticks and rice pudding; Thursday, 
barbecued beef on buns, potato 
chips and cake; Friday, macaroni 
salad with vegetables,, cheese 
sticks, corn bread and ice cre|un,‘ 
Milk is served with all meals.

Mancbrater EvrniHg Herald cor
respondent, Mrs. Louis C. Dlinock, 
Jr. teleplioae Mitchell B-B82S-

60 Inches of Rain Best.
—Ha'vana^^In Cuba, sug^r cane 
matures in about 10  months. and 
the yield varies according to the 
rainfall. Sixty inches, falling a* 
the right Jtages of growth. Is 
ideal, but the crop can take'Up 
to 100 Inches without harm.

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight —- 2 a.m. . ,
2 a.m. — '4 a.m.........
'4 a.m. '— 6 'a.m .......
8 a.m. — 8 a.m.. . . .
8 a.m. 10 a,m.......
10 a.m. -— N oon .... 
Noon -7-  2 p.m ... ; . . .  
2 p.m. — 4 p.m. .;
4 p.m. — 6 p;m.......
6 pjn. — .8 p.m.......
8- p.m. — 10 p .m ...
10 p.m. - Midnight

Midnight—2 'a.m. . . .
2 a.m;—4 a .m ; ........

.£ a.m.—8 a.m. ........
(4 a.m .^-6 '*.m,"
8 a.m.-^lO a;m.
10 a.m:—Noqn
Wdoir=*=2 'Tr.nr 
2 p,m.-L4, p.m.

4 pjh.—4-yp.m.

8 p jn .-r8 p.m.
8 p.in.—10 p.m.
10 p.m.-'-Midnlght

;Sunda.v‘
...............Volunteers Needed.
...............  Volunteers Needed.
................Volunteers Needed. -
............Volun^een Needed. I

.John Craig, Robin -Craig. ’
.............JLmes'Galanek, Billy Greene.

... .S k ip  Fisher.'I 
. .  .-Thomas. Hickey,
.............Thom as HicKey.
...............Jeanne Jacobs.
........... ..Jean  Henderson. Celeste King.

Robert McOomb.
Monday. May 20 -

..............Volunteers Needed

. . . . . . . . .  Volunteer* Needed
• .a • Volunteer* Needed

........Volunteer* Needed *
...............Joceph Earth s
. ..............J o s e p h ^ r th

.....M&yjOH* Bibtdley ----------------

.....G lo ria  McCauley. Dotana ZoUo 
Cr»w7on(l Allen. Jr., .

. . . .  .. Ronald Rlckert ’
Wayo*' Garland \ .

. V.. .James Cornish.
f  hlllp McGeliiin Jr.

* ■ ■■'Skywatch PMt Joi4t*d pia top of, Manchester l4uc* SUtion. Vol
unteer* may nigUter a i .Clvlt Defqns* H to^uartara. Municipal Build- 
i)Bg. Mani^*ster on Monday, Wednaaday oc Friday! wqm M

General Thomas- J o n a t h a n  
"Stonewall"' Jackson has just been 
placed in the Hall of Fame- of 
Great Americans, at New York 
University. He has been placed 
in the Hall of Fame of G r e a t  
Americans at New York Univer
sity. He has been nominated In 
every election since 1900, but only 
now received enough votes.

MANCHESTEA 
DRY GLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
Tctoplieii* Ml 3-7254

FUR and 
BOX STORAGE

BILL'S TIRE
' a Nd  ■ ■ '

REPAIR SHOT
William H.^6reen» Prop.

 ̂ Columbia Bicycles 
. ' I (soodyear Tires -i. 

Repairs, Service :j 
Accessories .J'*,

. 18Q Spruce S tnkt ■ 
Phone MI 9-0659

Two Ships Report 
Submarine Mishapr̂

(Contined from Page P^e)
wPTlglne "room a strange knocking 
'noiso )in<ier water.

"We were unable to understand 
I the signals." Hansen reported. 
"I have "no doubt that it is a 
submarine.”

The Utrecht made its brief re
port after scouring the area this 
morning with suhmarinc-detecUftg 
.equipment. The Dutch ship said 
it "discovered nothing further.'!

The British also dispatched a de
stroyer to the scene. But even be
fore its arrival the Admiralty 
suggested the underwater object 
the Utrecht reported was probably 
an old wreck and the buoy' a 
marker float dropped by a plane.

"Tliere are plenty oT old wrecka 
there,” the Admiralty spokesman 
sa-id. "If yrili search through the 
North Sea you're bound to get a 
ping somewhere.”
- - -A 'lping'- -ia-lhe- noise- made-by- 
/onar-typq underwater .searching 
devices when they locate an object.

Soviet submarines are believed 
to sometimes operate in the North 
Sea. but there has been no report 
from the Russians either of any 
undersea craft missing or In 
trouble. British and' American 
naval sources -Said, none _o'f their 
subs was overdue."

MASURY
PAINT

. . . is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
TeL MI 9-0300

MMsier
Upholstiry

SpeolaUzing 
!■

* Furnituro Ro-uphol̂  
storing

* Auto Tops
*  Trucic Cushions

89* CENTER ST. -fR ev) 
TEL. 80  8-8881

Specializing la JFrozen .Food 
Containers, Ralrtgeratoir aad 
Freeser Bags, 'naaOe Food 
Container*. /  ■
Rental space avaliafile for your 
frozen meat and'vegetable* as 
Uftt* as .(Me a day.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

SI BISSELL ST. • 
TEU 80  8-8424

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD Si

Always At Tour Service For
•  81ACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a E4tUIP81ENT
•  PARTS (new and rebuilt)
•  ACCESSORIES
•  SUPPLIES
•  DUPONT PAINT, SU Pl 

Open Saturday uatll S

Depeadabl* QuaSty — Servtael

William H. SehlRldse
185 Sprue* SL TsL B0-»-7d9*

M

\ Tutth‘s
SmVICE STATION 

Rout# 44Ai N. Covontry
Tel. Days PI X-7600

ftonord Ropoir Sonfico 
24 Hour Rood Sorvieo

Accessories Of AO Kinds* 
Candy, loe Cream, Sundries

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL
PR Iim N G

Prompt aad 'Bftlclent Printing 
df AO Kinds

OOMMOMTY PRESS
Oor. No. Main aad No. Sebool 

S tneta—Telepbooe 80-6-5727

Mcmehostpr's Grootost
BIKE SALE

20”, 24’\  26” $ 4 9 7 .6 0
sizes. From 'Jbw

it-dC O R K Z S ST A M P S

KIDDIE FAIR
.1085 81ain SL—Ml S-58SS

DubaldoMUSIC cerrai '
IM  MUddle Tpke. W est 

TEU 5 0  9-F805

Gudrini cuid Morosehi 
Accordions

Privat* luatmotioua 
Ib^rumeuta aud SuppOea 
OBCBESiTRA FOR H0IE

. BIVE YOU liS TIN G  SATISFAOTION
1 SOLO E x c iu s m n .r  IM M lN C H I t m  AT

' JOHNSC^N PAINT CO.
699 MAIN ST. Ih AN I N R 'IO tM M I

r  ̂  Ji/V-\t' ; ' /V

••
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BUGS BUNNY

N,

70U look kt my ton*u* T
Doctor—Th*t iie«48 a rett, too.

banktuptciw

ThI* ‘N’ That
O u iS ^  picture tube, 1* broken 

and homiKia now a woeful place. 
For not a JjleaasLnt word ia apoken 
and anguish In every’ face.
From Tiny Tm fX  to Grandma 
Griatle, htf '̂ heavy hanga tte cloud 
of woe. No happy amile; nVcheery 
whistle. For there’s no tdevlalOT 
.show. E*oor Tiny Tom -The Lonei' 
some Stranger, with Pronto, will 
not ride tonight. And Ma will miss 
the Kitchen Ranker,^who told of 
fancy food’s delight. Poor jPa will 
not see Young Kid Slaughter 
tangle with desperate Dan Mc- 
Gopn'. And Vi (the family’s teen
age daughter will not hear Freddy 
Swisher croon. Ob, video mechanic, 
hurry! Install a lUcture tule. And 
then—w*’ll flip the dial and wildly 
sourry to grab cur facorite chairs 
again!

' —Karl Flaster

A Pasadeoa man was divorced 
bv his wife for'knocking the heels 
off all her shoes so he could appear 
taller than she.

Viartor Say,- tnrster, what time 
is if?

A g en f- ’Bout Ti'esday, I ’d say.

Visitor—-No., what-hour? 1 have 
to catch a train.

Agent-^Aw, Tueeday’a elnee 
enough, 'niere ain’t no train ’til 
Saturday, anyhow.

’^Yes." said Mrs. O’HalItgan. 
"it ’s . twh o ’clock the following 
morning when you came home the 
other night,a and it was twro-thirty. 
the-^ext piornlng when you cams 
hoini^^lMt night. But I’m telling 
you, if ii> 4 \vo o ’clock In the morn
ing when y^u^come home tonight-, 
the next morniivg-iou'll have to get 
up and let youreeu’-*"

.If men acted after matraigjB as 
they, do during courtship, there 
would be fewer divorces— and more

I f a man tt’ants his wife to pay 
attenUbn to what he says, he 
addresses his remarks to another 
woman.

CARNIVAL BY DICR TURNER

Minnie Pearl: "Rodne.v^ 
looking at those pretty girls'dke 
that! You know you’re promised to
Susie!"'

Rod Brasfield; "Minnie. Just be
cause a fellow Is on a diet, ain’t 
no sign that he can't loOk at the 
menu!" ,

— Mrs. Sue C?ox.
- Pocahontas, Ark.

Doctor—I've e x a m i n e d  you 
thoroughly and I think that all you 
need is a good rest.
* W’oman patlent»-But I feel that 

I need some medicine. Why don't

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J . R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S*B006t.y,BT/5,C0OLDHT X 
PASS FOR OMB HALF MV A6H ? 
-^AWVrJAV, X‘LL YlASEK YOU 
SASP WH&M VOO SEE.THB 
MODISH NEW SROKTS OUT
FIT rVE OROeRBD.'— VOU 
OONfT THiNlf T M  OVERBOLD 

CHOOSINO SUCH A

X

-X  X

YOU. DO HOLDM3URA6E 
PRETTY WELL-^THEr 
FAT PUFFS.OUT the 
WRINKLES LIKE Air 
IN A BALLOON./-^

a r e  vou still
USIN6 SCREEN 

PAINT ON your 
POMPADOUR

&1&S.

A
Bow TIB 
WOULD 

H ELP 
T O O *

WHY, I’M INSPECTIN’ IT CLOSE 
LIKE THIS SO I CAN PILL UP 

ALL THE CRACICS AN' NAIL MOLES- 
TM DOIN’ A SOOO JOe. OP 
.5LAPP1N’ TK BasuT On .'

OM, THAT’S COCO — 
PROM BACK HERE nr 
LOOKS LIKE YOU’RE 
POiN’ A <3000JOB 
OF LAPPiN' rropp.'

x f m

/  5-lft
UA. rn Ot*,

C '**7 **•

■ 05^ -

“ K hardly tMmt P*ti that in just a few years
we’ll bis referring to theee as the ‘good old days'!”

N e w  E n g la n d  S ta t ij
AnaWar to Pravlous Pwtla!:

-  A c a o s a - .
1 Vermont is 

nicknamed
- the ------

Mountain
State"

g It,s motto la. 
“ FVeedom 
and ——"

11 Small apace
12 Continued' 

story
l4Net gaane

S Eternity 
AGirrs name 
sm uggle 
6 Advintagca
7 At no
8 Anger

. 8 Fork prong
10 Scottish 

work horse
11 Attorney 

(ab.)
13 Southern

38 Burden 
28 AugmcBtf

fenerat 38 Relieves
Intire 38 Important

15 Thoroughfare 30 French brandy metal

8».WelfhU . _ 
oModia

44 Petty dnWNti 
48 Small la la^ -, 
47 AecompUaheE

18 Number 
17 The theater
19 city in The 

Netherlands
10 Visitors 
22 Hodgepodge 
25 Measures 

of cloth n 
28 Spanish jar
50 Warble
31 Crucifix
32 Observed 

. 33 Highway
34 On the ocean
35 Female saint 

(ab.)
38 Concludes-----
38 Montpelier 

Is Its ——
42 Worm
45 More rational
46 Fish 
48 Mend
51 Motlva
53 Rio ——
54 Italian city
55 Pigpens

- 56 Compound 
ether

DOWN 
1 Expanded 
3 City In 

Nevada

21 Horse color
22 Larlssan 

mountain
23 Falsehoods
24 Arrow poison 
22 Diving bird

48 Abstract-37 Everlasting
(poet.) . ' being

40 SJage whisper 50 Blackbird
41 Scopea . of cuckoo
42 Unit of . famUy

energy 52 Qualified

X '

.\.s Predicted BY AL VERMEER

THE VMORttV WART
CT ff

«• »a BB

ALLEY OOF
X  ■

That Poea It! BY V. T. HAMLIN
■■T«.

k'
X

WnBMT NONE that I 
, COULD SEE-WE PUT 

' a BIG 1^-10- \  ON SOME TRICKS, 
GETHERKTTH* \ Arf iSTUFF.:; 1 
grand WIZERS S. GUESS ABOUT 
CALL? WELL.WVWr \ EVERYBODY 
VWLS TH' OCCASION J WAS THERE 
OF THIS AFTE» /  BUT ’YOU.' 4 

NOON BALL?

S(3RRY I 
MISSED TH* OU 

BOVS AFFAIR.. 
TELL ME, MY 
FRIEND, WAS I 
ALLEY OOP 

THERE?

I ’ W

ALLEY OOP, TW MIGHTY, 
TH'GLfy'WITH TH’ AY. ' 
HE RIDES TH’ DINO
SAURS; HIGH ON 

BACKS.'

GOSH. FOOZY. 
I'VE NEVER 
HEARD OF 

TH’ iSLTY;

■ IH* »> AM • F

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Saw Everything BY EDGAR MARTIN

w o e n s
4»)NMi « L « » T

VnOtA SE B V iG  »AVX 
T M t  STGSHfVS. VMJWi?

T 7 J C T
OUi,

lEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMA|I
BOY, OH, BOV/ 
FOOO'...IIAL

GEE. this is 
-DOGGONE MCE 
.O F ’iDU- TiSER.' 
THAKKS.-THAMC6 

_AV0TJ,

THAT'S 0KAV„. 1  
maybe YOU CAN 
aEtURH THE 
FM/OR SOMETIME 

PAL/

X  OW-W-H.., 
WmA .WHAT
HIT ME 2'

Ma e . MCKBiTHB POOD UASKeT...

COTTON WOODS
YUP, COTTOH,,, 1  

WMILt YOU WUZ X  
CHASIN'All OVUH T 
, TOWN A-HUNDN' /W UCD I TI|I«' y

BY-RAY-GOI*IO
„S0 it^  ABOUT DME 

SOMEBUODY CREPITEp 
ME WITH AN ASSIST

GLADLY, 
CY„/

AND THANKS ’ 
FOR SAVING ME 

FROM MAKING' 
THE ERROR 

OF MY 
LIFC,̂

\

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
zorka, m y m r -u c n c ! '  
'OW wonnerfulyouake,

IN MAJORCA.

MICKEY FINN Out Of The Pafitf BY LANK LEONARD
Om IM PatOAee WeFeiibl lyedwe, Ibb rr SERVES ME right! 

X NEVER SHOULOVE 
POUW-Z SNOtUD'Vt
snvEPONjrNEJdtl 
The TRfpis justa  
TOTAL LOSS I

W’’
i.'.  ' • ' '*•
,i . }>

w m

h  IS M0U, philI V  A d fx n r M s g o
tcouLpuARPLy.^ ^
"^f^V M IN TM O n e L

a x

CAPTAIN EASY
ABOUT T «  E5TATP. 1 THINK, >IK 
AWdUG BECAUe FUgl00».j0«MREP 
KM TO lEAVe AT ONCS.Ot MSP B H

Sailing?
WONDER IF ANGUS KHDn B HIB 
fgOTHER PLANB TO s a il  FOR 

SINfiAPOKf TONtSNT...tWPBR TM»

'mm
HOW DC 

YOU LEARN 
THATf

L00K.EASYt AN8VS’ 
TMtiAT HASN'T ganea 
HIM OFF vrri HE’S 

R8ADY TO SO AALiae 
AGAIN! U5TBN.J4E’S 

CAums TO US'.

BY LIg^LlE TURNER'i FRECKLES AND HIS PRIEffPS

MORTY HEEKLE What A Dope! BY DICK CAVALLI

%

H A iO IV IN 'yC TILL  SUN- 
OaWTDQITCmiM/ 

LANCiyE MANGi^LDfVDOWN, 
, NO'OXINT SHCEPHERPK.^

*v»v.,

V-

.■'d

» s X k

K 7 / /A R t _ ______
vousfupicyj!

L

7  EVERVBOCVKNOit® 
AAANGy LONVDOWN NO 

’(DOQNTSHKPHEROea 
f«VERORRyGUN9 '

MV WORD, BUT BUSINeSiS
FPi.% BfiSN s u c k ! m -H A Yr 
1D po SONie»«N6 DRASTIC/

Double Trouble BY MERRILL BLOSSER

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE New Attitude \

.Vu

'FimCeM0RE,WENDf ASKED ME IDOO-' 
.STAR 0 ^  KCTVgORKSHOWSĤ  GO 

INSTDDpOUrOFNGW, 
■YORK.WHW '
OOYOUTMHTC

OFTMAlT

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
VCLUYOU UaVE»/r given me much time TO 
THINK am ir  IT, s /r  omvwQrD sw  that's 
WONDBIf a .  lets CUnRATE WITH A mOY /

WEWpfE
HAVING.

looster
NlW eUM

WHILE VOU AND 
THE40DSWEBE

■X-

'V ..
iT

-V

1 .'X

•   ̂ •
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Has Magic Waud with Cincinnati
I r O ^  L i e g e '  F a v o v i t e  
T o  ^ d d  P r e a k n e s s

For 500-M ile
Big C^r Race

Indianapolis ' May 18 
Twenty-five'driver* were ready to

Baltimore, May 18 h-on Liege, once beUttfed by hi.s 
own Calumet Farm, handlers, took on six other colts in the 
Preakhess today as a proliable favorite jUl'further liis bid 
for the-ninth triple crown in the history of thoroughbred 
------------------------------------------ ’ raciiig.
r p  • I  O .  . •  Aljout .70.000 • including Vice

'  I  n  | S  Richard Nixon
< ?  ' —were expected to invade historic 

Pimlico for the Slat running of the 
3100,000-added race over a mile 
and ihree-ai.xteenths.

■The weatherman said they could 
expect a cloudy, warm day with 
temperatures in the 80s and a pos- 
sitalllty of Scattered ahowers.

Karly 4-.5 f ’holci-
J , .. ____ . „  , , Iron Liege wa.s pegged in thedare the Indianapolis Motor .Speed-
^-ey s- concrete retaining walls to- „ KeittuckV Derbv triumph

"J / ‘ •’ t'-w ilh  Victory in Ybe Preakne.ss and
^-41M 500-mile raee-MajJQi-iAnd at I [|,j,.pi,y himself-up for the 
' least six of them mmed at the pole I jiinp g Belmont Stak^. 'The la.st 

|X>irit4oti reiwrvfrd for the fa^teRl. jo f eight horsea ever to wlit these 
Jimmy Bryan of Phoenix, Ariz., ihree events, which make up the

triple crown for 3-year-olds, was 
Calumet's citation In 1948.

The runner given the best 
m.p.h in his three-ye,r-old Dean  ̂chance of Ihi-owlng cold water on 
■Van Line* Special. j Trainer .Ilqimy Jones' dream of

Gene Hartley of Indianapolis. 1 making history with Iron Liege 
whose father Te-i, has been rac- j  was Wheatley Stable's Bold Ruler. 
Ing for 35 years, also joined the ■ figured at 2-1 In the early odds 
small group of dHvers wJvo have h it : guessing game. .

.144 m.p.h. thia yea with engines He ran fourth in the Derby but 
cut 10 p*r cent below last year's . beat Iron Liege In three prevdous 
nraxniiums. They included TYoy i meetings, and even Jones admlt- 
Ruttman. 19S2 winner: Pat O'Con- ted he "is capable of a better race 
nor. 1956 5i d'"eat sprint cham- ' than he ran in the Derby." 
pion, aUd Landv Linden, ve.eran of Sunny .Ilm Fitzsimmons. the 
six Speedway starts. ■ kindly 82-year-pld gent who traihs

Paul Russo, who has been close Bold Ruler, prescribed blinkers for 
to 144 m.p.h. in a rebuilt .Novi fractious son of NasfuHah in 
whioh crashed while be was le.xd- hope that they will helji him dtipii- 
Ing the '56 race, figured in one of c a 'f  his victory in The Preakness 
three minor accidents yesterdav. Prrp I®-''! Monday. It vsias the first 
He slid sidewa.Vs 380 feet but es- Hme he had used cheaters in

American League
W L Pet. G.B.

Chicago, , 17 7 .708 —  ■
New York 16 9 .640 I ' i
Cleveland '* 16 9 .640 I ’ l
Boston 15 13 .536 4
Detroit 14 14 .500 5
Kansas'City 12' 16 .429 7
Baltimore 9 16 .360 '8'>(L
Washington' 7 22 .241 12‘»

V.-/

1956 USAC National Ohampton 
)ate yesterday turned. in the sea 
son's fastest .practice lap of 144.5

caped Injury or damage. 17 starts.
Marshall Te.gue of Dayl- ,a , The only other Derby starter to 

pull^ out of a double ‘2 'Beach. Fla., pulled 
spin succeasfully. 
wrecked in. last

u  ; iVas Clifford Lussky’s-Federal Hill
■jOO"' get-out-and-go offspring ofAI

. . .  Cosmic Bom. He broke on top
veered int̂ o the infield w-hen his j Kentucky and led for the fiVt

mile before winding down and fin- 
j Ishirig fifth, dockers called him

Major Leaguers TopDefemive Shortstop
X

Saturday's Sr^'^'iule  ̂ 1

Chicago at Baltimore, -8 p.m.— 
Harsham (3-11 vs Eight (0-1K

Detroit at N ew 'York, 2 p.m.— 
Foytack (2-21 vs Larsen (2-0).

Kansas City at Boston, 2 p.m.— 
Morgan (2-31 or Portocarrero 
(1-01 vs. Nixon (2-21.

Oleveland at Washington, 2 p.m,
■ Garcia (l-4*i Abernathy—e l-3 X - 

fY lday ’s Resiilta
Cleveland . 3, Washington '  1. 

(Nighll
Chicago 3, BaTlimore 2 1 Night)
Petroit 4, Ne\v York 1 (Night 1
Boston 4, Kansas City 3 (Night 1 

- Silnday's Schedule
Detpoil at Washington. 2 p.fn.
Cleveland at New York. 2 p.m.
Chicago at Boston, 2 p.fn.
Kansas City st Baltlnribra "13),

1 p.m.

National League
\V L Pol. G B.

Cineihnati 
Milwaukee 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

; 19 8 .704 —
IT 9 .654 1>,
15 10 .600 3
15 12 .556 ' 4 
13 13 ..500 51,  
11 17 .393 8 ‘ ,
8 18 .308 lO' j  
7 18 .280 11

engine threw a rod. but also re- 1 
gained control.

Johnny ^ rs o n s  Ready ' "the fittest horse In the Preak 
Johnny Paracfbs r>, Lo.s Angeles. „pa_, listed esrlv at

tile only former winner in the field g.^
beside* Rlittman, was ready to go , Other Homes
again after his mechanics worked
oi-ertime to r e ^ ir  the A g ^  from Inswept of Gough
Special in .vhich he hit a wall la»i ^Thompson’s Ro.slyn Farm i l2 - l i ;  
Sunday. , .Mrs. Jules Schwartz’ Mah Hiss

_____ Sam Hani t s , ^ vmg a new M m ,_.Ethel D. Jacobal
tra-low horizontal, engine Befond pmrni.sed Lanfl and Inside Tract 
Special, figured .to be among to- i nOO-ll. o f the D.-.M. Stable owned 
day's faster qualifiers in his 12th bv Raviiiond DcBrino and Jo.seph 
bid for the Memorial Day purse. , Martino.'
He finishetl second last year de- All carried 126 pounds in the 
spite-a eolliaion. .big event scheduled to go off at

With the deetnictlon of Giuaeppe ' 5:45 p.m. (EDTi with a nation- 
(Nino) Furina's car in Keith An-i wide televiaion and radio audience 
draw's fatal craal Wednesday, the ' (CBS .5:30-6 p.m, EQTi getting a 
50-year-old Italian rharapion was second-hand look and listen 
put of the race and only American | The owner*,, a aciuit handful of 
drivers remained. | the 136 who kicked In 350 nominal-

The oldest drivcis expected to.i ing fees before Feb. .15, came up 
attempt qusltflcation today are ' With another 3,500 apiece before 
also a couple of the liest, Paul Rus- the official deadline yesterday and 
so of Caiioga, Oalif . in a rebuilt I 3500 more for admission to the 
Novi that crashed while he was starting gate...
l e a d i n g  l a s t  y e a r ' s  r a c e ,  a n d  F r e d  . W i t h  t h e  3100.000 a d d e d  b y  t h e  
A g a b a s h i a n  ‘  o f  W a l n u t  C r e e k ,  t r a c k ,  t h i s  b r o u g l u  t h e  p u r s e  t o  
C a l i f . ,  i n  a  n e w  B o V ' e s  S e a l  T a , t  3113 800 f o r  s e v e n  . s t a r l e r s  a n d  
B p e C i a i .  B o t h  a r e  A?  v e a r s  o l d , -  u  r u . a d e , _ / h j ?  l l ’ l o n e r i a  n « . _ 365, 250,  S e < > *  

R u s a o  a n d  A g a b a s h i a n  h a v e  ' ' • o r t h ' J S 2.5, 000. i h i i  d
q i i a l i f i e d  10 t i m e a  e a c h ,  f o r  t h e  M e -  315 M I O  a n d  f o u r t h  3 . ,
morial Day race but neither ha* *' J*’ ?ever woo It «  ' ' crabcakes-n-r.ve and horse* seri-
• r 7 ‘ ' i oualy, an impressive vitjtory by

i Iron Liege would do more than en- 
ngx ■■ « able Jones to accepit the magnifl- I n 8 ^ Y 1 G 5 V  ' I Woodlawp vaae from Mrs.

C  y  I Nixon In the winner’s  circle. It

B rx  • would mean more than Calumet’s
A C B - f c  ^ S l i n t ’ S> Preakneaa winner and Jockey 
C  i t  I- O  k ^ a x g g l O  vuillle Hartack's second In a row.

.3— -̂--- - Big QursUon
Three two run Innings, and two j It would resurrect, the question 

other frames in which they dented ; of whether the big son of Bull Lea- 
the plate piice accounted for all the t Iron Maiden Is as good as atable- 
ecoring In Cheney Tech’s 8-1 w in; mate, Gen. Duke, who did not atari 
over St. Thomas Acqulnas High of ' In the Derby or today’s race be- 
New Britain yesterday aftenroon | cauee of a foot injury, but was 
at the West Side Oval.’ . winning the big ones when they

Skip Roy, set the losers down ran as an entry. 
wHh-biit two hits and wasn't scored , Jonea_^n(l Hartack hari scoffed 
upon until the Inst Infiing. Russ j  at the mere idea after the Derby. 
Cowles’ triple was the local s . but it began to take shape anew 
longest hit. Manchester collected Monday when Iron Uege blis- 
but three blhgles. • . the Pimlico *|rip in a mile
Cheney Tech . . .r ;0 0 2  121x-8-.7-1 . ' ' ’"'•''“ b ' b of a second
St. TTromas . . . . .  ,000 0001 -1-2-4 | o | f .m  ‘X*cA. one minute,,

Bantleuskl, ' u  t i, v, i.i.Besides Hartack. w h o  won with

Hatiirda.r’s Sc-hedule
New 5’ork at Cincinnati. 2:30 

p.m. Gomez (5-L vs Nuxhall 
( 1- 0 )

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 2 :3 0 1 
p.m. Purkey |2-2| vs Burdette 
(4-21 ,

Brooklyn at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 1 
— Podres i2-2i vs Rush (0-41 1

Philadelphia at St. Louis, 2:30, 
p.m.—Simmons ,t2-li vs Mlzell ' 
(0-2) ;

F'rlday’s Reaults
■ Cincinnati . 11, New York 1 
(Night)

Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3 1 
(Nighll

C a p t u r e  1 5
S t a r t s ;  R o b e y s  W i n s

-  X X * . \

New Yorky. May 18 (/P)̂ 7 ^emember 1954? Leo Durocher 
was the manager of tlje New York Giants and the word 
around the National League was that all he had to'do wag 

; wave his magic wand and presto, there w as  a Genie who was v 
S ready to grant hig^every wish.

Pitching Tiger Problem

M a i n a g e r  S t i l l  W a i t i n g  
F o r  M o u n d s m e n  t o  J e l l

Maybe no on ^ ' but Durocher 
eoul'G ice the g'enie, but he got 
resulls.j The (Jtsnts won the pen
nant and thX world Series in four 
straight from  Cleveland.

Now H'a 195* and the suspicion 
is beginning to make the rounds 
that Cincinnati pilot' g ird le Teb- 
betU has borrowed t'he-m agic 
wand and the slightly worftvQenie 
who goes with it.

New Genius
The amazing hedlegs now have 

won 15 of their last 16 gsmes, in
cluding last night'a 11-1 slaughter 
of I he Giants. They led the Na
tional League today by a game

New York, May 18 (/P)— After one month as a major league 
Brooklyn at C hicagorrosiponed.' manager. Jack Tighe of ̂ troitrfs-still waiting for' his Tiger

Ram. .____________________  i pitching staff to straighten out. “Our pitching ha.s been hold-
PRisburgh at Milwaukee Post-^ jpg US back, de.spite some great work by young fellows like

poned,’ Rain
.Sunday’s Schedule

New York at Milwaukee; 2:30
p.m.

Brooklyn at ,SI. Lpuis, 2:3() p.m. 
Philadelphia at, Chicago (2). 

2 p.m,
Pitl-sburgh At Cincinnati (2), 

2 p.m.

Coon Hound Trials
S i m r l s i A /  “ P to starter after

O L I l f U U I f U  C 3 U l l U a y  wonderful work in the btill-

Dtike Maas and Jim Bunning. Thf-» 
infield ia fine and we're hitting 
okay but the pitching has me a 
little worried. If our second line 
pitcliing holds up, we'll he tough. 
Othenvise we re in trouble."

Tighe named Bunning, M a a s .  
Billy Hoeft, Frank LAry '.and Paul 
Foytack as "pretty good meit*' but 
admitted the last three had been 
slow to hit their slfide. "Don Lee 
was a. wonder early but he tapered 
off andjis strictly a relief man. I

pen.
Below ParCoon hounds will be running and 

barking again Sunday when the: Both Foytack and Hoeft have 
^"P.^bester Coon * , Fox Club.jwili] been below par. And L*ry ha* been 
hold its annual Coon Dog Field] running into bad luck according to 
Trials at the North Coventry ' Tighe. Before last night's 4-1 vic- 
g ro u n ^  I tory -ove^ New York. Hoeft had a

Entries hs\'e been received from O'® record and hadn’t completed
New York Stale, Alassachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut. A l
bert Kissman. trial chairman and

any of his three previous starts. 
Lary JiAd only a 2-4 record and 
Foytack waa 2-2. ■'

field marshal, .expects a record I  “ V it’rt fortunate to be as close 
number of hounds to bornpete. Hub as we are with Harvey Kuenn and 
Austin to assist Kissman. (Imie A1 Kallne down below .300," he 
Kgistoff will truck the dogs i l l  to , said. ‘ "Tliat is something you don't 
the starting line and Francia Kria-j expect.”
toff will be the starter. j T ighe raved about the spring

Leo. Ijtnglols, Steve Klein. Ed " ’“ r k o f  Rene Bgj-tois, the 22-year- 
Daiadiis. Gene Enrico and Carl An- u'** ^btrd baseman, who look a
dgrson will help out In the ring 
where John ( Shorty i, Grtffln of 
Hyde Park, N. Y., one of the out
standing field trial auctioneers in 
the East, .will work.

.398 average into last night's 
game. He called second baseman 
Frank Bolling "The m oil solid 
ball player on the chib" and said 
catcher Frank House waa doing a

Entries will be handled by Ray I
? r « n " ^ v r u '\ r h .^ L d  f ’" '  "  American L e^ u e

Harry Buckmister Jr;> 
and Griswold GhappSll. X

■Vic Johnson, >Arb Fraser. Char-
Roy and Austin:

Msgan and Walaaewicz.

Sport Schedule

_________________  I Fabius la.si year, the only other
■previous Preakness winners were 

tCv ' ' c !  ‘ Eddie Arcaro, tr>ing for his rep-r
U O f f S .  . o C O r C  I  O i n i S  ■ ord-breaklng sixth aboard Bold 
_  “  T Ruler; and Ted Atkinson, whoF or tt.1). Ueerees scored with Capot in 1949. .

, Piipilco records ahotS'ed that Wll-
V; ---------  X  . (jamtens, up on Federal. Hill,

Members-.' o f the Maiwhester; never ridden at this track be-
Obedienc* Dog Ti alning’*’ a a ss  i (ore and Bobbv Usaery. aatrtde
hrought home a good share of rib- n ,}, h Iss. had boe previous ap- 
bons and trophies’ from recent;
shows in Springfield and Willi-,; Eldon Nelson, riding Inside
mantle. . ' T ract, ha* been the leading rider

A t the Bay State Show, Mrs. the two-week Pimlico meeting 
Marlon Szeluga placed her dober-, winding up today and Joe (Oil
man pinscher, Ace, in live N ovice'm one, on Inswept, is one of the 
BCHaaa .w lth T  score 'o f 197 out] Easts top stakes rii t̂ira,
o f a possible 200 points. The -fol-1 - —  ----------------- —
lowing day the dog was fourth ,
In theAsme claaa with a 190 score.; 
giving her two of the three, legs 
needed for a Gompanlon Dog De,-; 
gree in obedience given by the i 
American Kennel Club, In order 
to obtain any obedience degree,

;a dog must receive'’ three quali
fying scores Of at least 170 points 
with 50 p4r cent of the points of 
each exercise 'These scores must 

<be obtained under thMe'tdl'fferent 
, judges.' -

'I^e atandard poodle, Chico, 
owned by John D’Addario of Man*- 
Chester and handled by -Mrs.
James ' Zonlick, the forme’i' Ro
berta Hallock,'wqri two legs of his 

■* O.D.X.,, or * Companion Dog- Ex- 
cellmty'Degree.

Mrs/ Zonlick .placed C?hlco first 
In Open B .^^competition with a 
score o f ;98 and s f  Willlmanttc 
took a.'third. place in the same class 
with >  199 point lota l.

Marge Dougan , and h e y ^ ’le- 
maraner. Frits, Competed in Obedi
ence and scored a fifth in Novice 
A  diasa vcitli 198 7)0101* but. of a 
possible 200 to ..win his first C,.D.

‘ I C lub ' 'members Are remim

rieTVobdbifry''and Ted Stepaniikl 
will a ^  a* short order cooks and 
hand out soft drinks in- the can- 
tee'n.

Winners in this trial will . bq 
eligible for the championship finals 
to be held later in the-year by the 
United Qoon Hunter*'Field Trial 
Aun.

As usual there will be plenty of 
free parking and no admission 
will be cha.rged.

The trials will start In the morn
ing and continue throughout the 
drfv. TTie’ grounds are located on 
River Rd„ o ff Rt. 44A in North 

.(Coventry: near, the Connecticut 
Experimental Station. Arrows will 
point the way.

?  ' Y ----- alders the Yankee* "The team to
- jo e  irons be^t.” He said he didn’t think the 

Yanks will rim away-with it. On 
the other- handr- he.-cautiously- ob
served “ They’re right up there 
with big guy* like 'Yogi Berra and 
Hank Bauer not hitting."

White Sox IxM>k Good - 
Tighe said the Chicago White 

Sox “ Look real good but I don’t 
know how they can stay Up. there.”  
He called Cleveland’s pitching "im 
pressive ” but said the Indians had 
"no • punch at *11" -and wondered 
what would happen If Herb Score, 
Injured lefthander, is .out for any 
length o f  llfine.

"Boaton’a (pitching la like ourA" 
he S'aid. “ After Frank Sullivan

that the class now ’ meets svef 
Mondays pight St 7:30 at 
to  the re*r o f . the. Community Y
building on N. Main SL Member-' 
ably is Gpon to Alii

Monda.v, M ay 20
Golf—High vs H ill—West] Hart

ford. .1
T e n n i s  • Highj vs Hall—West 

Hartford. ’ ' .
Track— High ya Bulkeley-Nor- 

wich, 3.—West Side Oval.
.B aseba ll-H igh  vs Hall, 3:31^- 

West Hartford.
Great-Eastern vs Rainbow, 8:30 

—Robertson Park.
Jayceea vs N^sarene, 6:30— Rob

ert.son Park.
Marines vs Nike -Warriors, G:30 

—Charter Oak Park. ■ ,
. TueMla.v. May 31 

, .  Mai Tool vs (Community Baptist, 
6:30—Robertson Psrk.

■First National va- North Meth- 
'OdlsL G;80— Charter Oak ^ark.

Kelley to Defend*
Marathon Crown

Y ■ ~ t ~  :J R H O D V  T H E  C H O IC E• ' ■ . . __
Storra, May 18 (JP>— Perennial 

champloii Rhode ialfind la favored 
to m n  the Ym kaa Conference 
tssm trdek championship here to" 
day* for the -lOtlt year in a row\. 
Some ISO athletes are ^ tered  from 

lOI ‘

YonkeiaJ N. Y .,’ May 18 (A5 —
I Johnny Kelley, ?6-year-okl Groton,
: Cotin., school teacher, defends his 
j'National A.A.U.“ Marathon champ
ionship today ajtainst a field of 
about 80 o.ver th’e hills and dales 
of vV’estcheiter County.

Kelley, flrat U. S. winner of the 
i RO.ston Marathon^hince “ Old”  John 
A. Kelley, won in 1945, set a course 
record of two hours, 24 minutes, 
52 seconds in capturing the AAU 
title last-yesr. The Kelleys arc 
no relation. ^

The elder Keiiej’, w ho'w on  the 
National title in 193S and 1950, la 
back for another tO’ along with 
Dr. O ldrles Robbins. 1944-45, and 
Tefi-Cotbitt. 1954.' Of the.trio only 
the plodding Corbitt flgurea to be. 
a factor, ,

-jthe'' six member ihaUtuiiona. Ilv8 
•^TiMla wUIpjfet uiider way At I 'p jn . ’

■ --p; - _ ^

.• Baseball PractIfN!:
Moilayty B r ^  basabqll tpAm win 

hOld a practice session .Sunday 
mortiing at 10 o'clock at ,Mt. Nebo, 
90Ach John Hedlund reiiorts . . . 
liegion Jublora will , drill Sunday 
aftataoon j*t Mqbb At li30.

'  OHUBOH LE A G U E  
Tentple Beth Sholom btasKed 

Oonamunity Biaptiat last night in a 
Church Softball League game at 
Robei'laon Park by * 17-8 score. 
Five run* in the firat innirtg helped 
aetUe the issue. Cibheh led Uie Tem
ple with three hits including 
home mn. Borgida, Hairy Coven- 
sky, Landers and irandler each hit 
safely twice for the Temple and 
Baskind, Froh and Lawaon did

I likewise for the BaptisU. The 
l loser* committed 16 error*.

Score by innings:
'\j. R H K

; Temple 600 342 2 17 18 3
/•flaptiat ___  fOO Oil 0— 8 9 IS

Seader and Oihen; Ballard and 
I Nicola,

REC LEAGU E
Scoring five times in their first 

at bat* the Rainbowi went on to 
h€md the Fireii.fh an 11-3 set back 
j u t  n i^ t  in a Rec League game at 
R o^rtson  Park. Loauig pitcher 
-Don Galli—hl4^~thc . gam 
homer.

Bill -Moszer and Leo Day ware 
the batting stai* for the .Rainbowa 
whi]e Rivova was the only member 
of the redcoats to get more than 
One hit.

Score b>' inning*:
R

Rainbow* .. 511 040 x —11 
Firemen .. . 020 1(X) 0— 3 fi 6

Galli, Varley. VHtner ana Skin
ner; GalH and Fogarty.

and a half and Tebbelts is the new 
genius of the loop.

He needed a lefthanded pitcher 
with Joe Nuxhall laid up.--^And 
along came Don Gross, a ymlng 
fellow wiw throws baseballs ISftv 
handed only because he broke his 
right wrist when he was s little 
shaver. Gross gave up just five 
hits In licking the Giants. It was 
his third start, -third complete 
game and third'victory.

It'a been-lhat way all through 
thea atreak. When the Redleg 
must come from'behind, out cornea 
the magic wand. V ^en  they need 
a. hit, the magic wancf^calls on a 
bunch of castoffa from othS*.,teama 
like Pet* Whisenant, Jerry Lynch 
and Art Schult.

When Tebbetta needs a pitcher 
to altm the door, the Genie 
responds with Hershell Freeman, 
Tom Acker or Raul Sanchez.

Thrr« Homers
And now the Genie has come up 

uith Gross. Against the sad-aack 
Giants, Gross needed very little 
help. Frank Robinson blasted two 

I homers and Gua Bell one. That was 
mors than he needed.

I In the - only other National 
{League game. - Robin Roberta 

pitched the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a 5-3 victory over the St. Louis- 
Cardinaia despite the fa ct that he 
was clubbed for homers by Wally 
Moon and Ken Boyer.

IThe Brooklyn at C9iicago and 
Pittaburgh at Milwaukee games 
were rained out.
• In the American I-eague, the 

ix aiscr-pulIed-A 
game and a half ahead o f the pack 
by edging the Baltimore Orioles.

Joey Giardello 
Beats Calhoun 
On Split Duke

Cleveland, May 18 (/F>—Middle- 
, weight Otampion Ray Robinson‘a 
I if'^tnager w-ould “Like to see Oiar- 
deUbvjn the ring with Sugar Ray." 

j Geot^e.^ Oainford, Robinson’s 
manager, 'aqid that kurt night. In 
the Arena dfessing room of Joey 
Giardello minutei*,Arter tha Brook
lyn Italian had bMtpn Rory Cal
houn on a split decisiottjn a lostgh 
lO-rounder.

With welterweight king '
'B ^ iio  in line for a  crack At 
Irasp next, there j)robAbly will be'' 
at leAqt a six-month interval be
fore thq_ opportunity GiardeMo 
made for 'Ijimself laat night will 
meterialize.

Awaited Opportunity
It was an opportunity that the \ 

Georgia-bom Calhoun of White 
P!eln«, N. Y., hed been nurturing 
for some mOntha.

Accumulating a poiirt edge in the 
early rounds, Giardello' staved o ff 
the powerful Calhoun's bids for a 
knb^out in the cloeing stsuixes to 
becoiriAtite eecond fighter who he* 
vanquishM-.CAIhoun. The 22-yeer- 
old slugger had -wen 14 o f  27 pre
vious fights by knockouts and bean 
art back only once .in hie three- 
year career. 'r v

Giardello, who -will be 23s’ July 
and haa bean fighting prolfis^on- 
ally since 1946, ua«d his a^qpieriehcA ' 
to, good advantage agelnst the' 
harder ]>unching Calhoaui. A t 160, 
Joey had a  two-pounf. weisdit ad
vantage.

Major Loaguo
s L e o d e r s s s

National League
- ,  ^  , J , Batting (Based oh 50 at bats)—
8-2. The aev e lM d  Indian* moved Robinson. Cincinnati, J76; Muslal, 
mto a second place lie with the I gt. Louis, .370; Aaron, Milwaukee 
New York Yankees with a 3-1 tri- Groat, Pittsburgh, .365; Hoak,

Scholastic Baseball
Hartford 14, Weaver 2 
East Hartford 9, New London 3 
Southington 11, Farmington 2 
Middletown 13, Glastonbury -6 
Plainville 9. Newington 2 
Wethersfield 8, Rockville 4 
■Wilson 6 .-Windsor 1 
Cheney, Tech 8, ,St. Thomas 

Aquinas (New Britaiani 1

Indians Naad One Win for Title

ha* a chance to tie for the crown, 
also has,another game remaining 
with Bristol. Any combination of a 
Manchester'win or a Meriden loss 
will 'produce., a secqnd straight 
league .championship for '-C oa ch  
Tom Kelley's successful squad.

Kelley,’ who doesn’t plan to back 
into the championship. ha.s nomi
nated his ace, southpaw A l a n  
Johnaon, unbeaten in four starts, 
to face the ; Warrior*' who have 

and Tom Brewer they have to go I*’ **'’ l»» l Ihree outings. John- 
dlgglng. They're tough with Ted \ »'>"• *•<> White co-captain and
Williams in there but they miss I ho«»tlng * flue 2-13 earned run 
Gene Mauch at second base." .  average, w ill'be opposed by either

Tighe explained the success of ‘ oPhomore John Novak (2-3) of
Maas, the 26-year-oId righthander ^Jafk Sweeney (1-0). Novak
with the 5-1 record. ” H'e has cut p * *  a 6-4. loser the first- t i m e  
dots-n on hi* walks to one or two •™’*"**-
a game.”  he said. "Last year when ; ®*8 Dzladek (2-1) or Tom
he had a 0-7 record he used to i ®P«"*«'‘ > *‘ *‘ * 'y Meri

den starter -In -Thursday's battle 
at Nebo. Robust BobU Nei] and 
Clyde Richard, both unbeaten in 
one start, and hard-luck' Wes 
Feshler (0-2) will be ready for 
the Red Raiders who boast a 
three-game winning streak after a 
bad-start, j'

The veteran Red and White 
coach w ill-rely on Dick Kacinskl 
(.389); Johnson 1.394), Norm Ho- 
henthal (.313) and Pa’nny Reirn 
1.306) to suppl.v the offensive 
punch. The hard-hitting Kacinskl 
has hit safely In all eight garnet 

-thus far this spring. Ovarall. the 
Indiana are 6-2 on the season.

Two Games Lasted Next Week,
Golf, Tennis, Tr^ck All Busy

1

By PAT BOLDUO - S e g a l '(80.3i . Bob Ballard (80.6).
Only four games remain on the 1 Bob Reynolds (81.6) and Red 

CXHL schedule and Manchester Smith (82). ti-
High, needing just one victory to ■ —
clinch the title, is involved in tw-o Unbeaten Hall and Meriden will 
o f them. Monday afternoon the also provide the opposition for the.
Indian* travel to West Hartford j  Red and While tennis team which

" S r r E  . » n , «  . . . . . . .  . „ . r
much-improved Meriden at Mt.{Towner* in West Hartford Mon- 
Nebo -Botk-contaaU -hava-a 3 :3 0 ^ a y  And the Red-Raidera will be 
starting time. - 1 in town Thursday. In earlier

Meriden, a 3-2 victor over the ! mstchsa, ManchesUr was shutout 
Indian* and the Ion* club which by the powerful West Hartford

squad but the Indiana upended 
the Red Raiders 4-1. ~7

Coach Matt M aetoso/will Select 
his starters' from em el^  Co-Cap- 
taina Paul O’Brigirt and Ed Pick- 
man, T-ew Geis, Modis Raudsepp.
Steve 'Thomas, Jack Toomey and 
Charlie Luka*. /  '

umph over the Washington Sena
tor* w’hlle the World (tam pion* 
were dropping a 4-1 decision to the 

H E ■ Detroit Tigers.
•  *  I The Bocton Red Sox squeezed 

past the Kansas City A's, 4-3, in 
the other AL ganfie. r

No Eaay Time
TTie White Sox had no easy time 

of It, They collected just six hit* 
off Art O ’ccarelll and had to over
com e-a one-run deficit to hang up 
their sixth straight. Conversely, 
the defeat waa.the fifth in aucce'a- 
alon for the Orioles.

pick  Donovan and Paul La 
Palme handled the 'WlTita-' Sox 
pitching chores. Minnie Minoio 
broke it up with' a doubl* in the 
eighth.

The Indians didn't break any 
fences down in their victory over 
the Senators, either. But they go(

iTey 
up.

Narleski came on in the eighth 
and got- himself In a jam in the 
ninth when he loaded the bases 
wrlth two out but he struck out Ed- 
<il« Ifost to end it snU preserve 
Daley's victory.

Three' home runs off the bats 
of (jibarlis .Maxwell, BUI Tiittle and 
A1 Kaline—provided the Tigera 
with enough mileage Ip crush the 
Ymnks. Bill Hoeft chipped, in tvilh 
an eight-hitter.

Yogi Berra, the Yanks' three- 
time AL most, valuable player, 
who was mixeff'?up' In the, night 
club ruckus Thursday morning, re

sough pitching from Buddy Daley 
nd Ray Narleski to sew it U]

Cincinnati, .359.
Runs Batted In — Aaron, Mil

waukee. 25; Robinson, {Glnciimati, 
24; Furillo, Brooklyn, H o^ ', CTn- 
cinnatl and Sauer, New York, 22.

Hita —  Aaron, Milwaukee, 42; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 41; Schoen- 
dienat. New York and Musial. St. 
Louis, 40; Groat, Pittsburgh, 38.

Home Runs — .Aaron, Mil
waukee, 9; Moon, St, Louis, 8; 
Sauer, New York, 7; Robinson, 
Cincinnati, and Mathews and Ad
cock, Milwaukee. 6-.

Pitching—Labihe, Brooklyn and 
Gross, Cincinnati, 8-0, 1.000; Kou- 
fax; - and -D.ryadale, Brooklyn, 
Phillips. Milwaukee and Cardweii, 
Philadelphia, 2-0: 1.000.

Strikeouts —  Koufax, Brooklyn, 
35; Jones, St. Louis, 33; Arroyo, 
Pittsburgh, 31; Roberts. PhlladeJ- 

.phla, 29"; Cardwell and Sanford, 
Philadelphia, 28.

a  day on the bench. He Wen) hit 
less and now is batting .192.

Tort Brewer Went all the way 
for the Red Sox, .but it wasn’t a 

.fomfortable triumjih. He was Be
hind S-0 at one point. The Sox fi
nally tied It and Jiromy Piersall 
worn the game with a double in the 
ninth.

walk five. *i.\ or seven a" game."
■ - 7 -  -  . ------- . ■

e i g h t  r u n  f r .\m e  ,
Wiilimantlc. May 18 (^V'-A mid- 

game outburst g o ^  for right runs 
gave the WllltnjanUc SUte Teach
ers College baseball team., a '10-6 
victory yesterday over the New 
Britain Teachers ..College'0/ .Con
necticut here. The big blow of an 
right-run sixth Inning was a bases- 
loaded home run from the bat of 
Omar Gagnon. Ron Donahu.e hit a 
two-nm homer for New Britain in 
the ninth..

.I; Pitching—-Don Grivas, Redlega, 
'completed hi* third game in three 
-iU rta by defeating tiie Nlsiw York 
Glint*, 11-1, • ,  :

.Hitting— Jim P/ersail, Red Sox, 
lashed out a double in  the ninth 
to iKofS the
ton's uphill 4-8 
*M  O ty .

rUn in; Boa- 
over kan-

Idle last weak the Manchester 
High golfers return tq action with 
two matches on 'tap. M o n d a y  
afternoon the Indians meet Hall in 
West Hartford and Meriden will be 
Thursday's opponent at the Man
chester Country Club. C o  a q h 
Larry Perry's unbeaten squad has 
already Defeated both .rivtala. in. 
prqvio.ua mdeUngi and Is f ib r e d  
to stags r«p>*at peffqrmancok 
- -Tsasb nispxhor* :(av«rAt*s bo- - 
tween psrenthesas) - ^aeiud* 
Roger Barrott <T9.1l  papU in  Jtio

Excluding yesterday’s three- 
wav encounter with (JCIL rivals 
Hail and Windham, Coach Paul 
Phlnney’a Red and Whits track 
squad has. notched two wins while 
being on the short end of the score 
three time*. Before competing in 
th e^ astern  Sectional* at. Storr*. 
ThUraday afternoon at 2 o cltwk, 
the Indian* will wsrm up with 
a three-cornered * meet , against 
Bulkeley and Norwich Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the West 
SWe Oval.

Top performers who are given 
a strong change to score in the 
Eastern Sectionals are Dick W il
liam* i220-vard dash). Scotty 
ClenHanlel (880-yard run). Joe 
Dyer ' (discus). Dorn .Squatrlto 
(pole vault), and the 880-yard re
lay quartet comprising DiCk 
Pepin, Phil Pineo, Roger Chris
tian* and William*. Th* boy* will 
make an all out attempt to qualify 
for the ah/iual State Meet sched
uled ^aturda'y, June 1 at Tale.

Only one game ia on the agenda 
for Coach Tony D ’Angona’s 
Cheney Tech baseball team next 
week. The Techmen, aportlng a 1- 
4 wop 'and loat record (exerading 
yesterday's scheduled coqtsst with 
St. Thomas), engages H aitfofd 
ffeglonal Tech in -a  2)45 g%m» 
Wednesday - af tamoon at Mt. 
Nebor ' ? ■

Either righthander Rus)l Cowlisi 
(0-3) or southpaw Harry, Itoy (I- 
1) wilt draw th* ihoufid aasigD' 
mfDt. Dave Heyagt (.583), Dapa 
Austin (.583). ' Marty 'Parkrit 
(.486) and Hiuik J fir io )M i(.3 5 7 ) 
ar* sxpeetsd to prp,vid8 tb « h*avy 
•Qckwork.

Manager Talking 
Through His Hat

American I.e*gae
Batting (based on 50 at bats) — 

Bertoia, Detroit. ,380; -Williams, 
Boston, .379; Fox. Chicago. .3'14; • ■ 
Power, Kansas City, .368; Wood- 
ling. Cleveland. .862.

Run* Batted In—Slevers, W ash-' 
ington, 26; Jensen, Boston, Doby, 
Chicago'-.and Simptorf, Kansas 
City, 21; Lollar, Chicago. and 
Tuttle. Detroit. 19.

■ Doubles —Malzone. BOstpn, Fox, 
Chicago and Slevers and Plews, 
Washington, 9; Kuenn, Detroit; 8.

Triples — Nlemah, Baltim.ore, 
Kuenn, Detroit,' Graff. Kanaaa City 
and McDougald. New Y'ork, 3; nln* 
players tied With 2..-• - c ,

Home Runs —  Williams, BostoU, 
9; SieverS. Washington, 8; Mantle^ 
New Y'ork. 8; Maris, Clevelamd, 
Bolling. Detroit . and Zemial, 
Simpson, and Skiaas, Kapsas City 
8,  . ■

Pitching—Tmeks, Kansas City, 
5 -0 .'J'.OoO;' Narleski.'Cleveland, 3- 
0, 1.000; Zuverlnk, Baltimore,
S'usce. Boqton, ' and Larsen and 
Ford, New York, 2-0, 1 .000.

Strikeouts — Score, Cleveland. 
39; Pierce; (Chicago. 37; -WJmn, 
Cleveland, 35; Maas and Bun'nfhg. 
Detroit, 30.

Hall High Winner

. New Orleans, May. 18 (i?i — Cus 
D'Amato, manager of heavy
weight champion Flow'd Patterson, 
ia "talking through hia hat" in 
proposing a July title match with _
fourth-ranked contender Willie 'T ' I S~' «
Paatrano. the manager of the New v s l  X m C K  x ^ O n t e S t  
Orleans -challenger said today. ' 1 ____

ba?tlt‘^ lh  tK ^ ^ riC l Int ê t̂- M S r ie r % i* h ‘ Ĵ wê
the stylish boxing Pastrano 
"looka like the moat logical foe 
for my boy right now." D'Amato 
said he had talked with Pastrano’s 
manager, Whltey Esneault. with 
the proposed-match to-take place 
In New York.

"I  haven’t talked w ith D’Amato 
about such a match or anything 
*1**," Esneault retorted;‘ "To be
gin with, Paptrano won't b* ready 
becauae hs’a got a fight with Rby 
Harris in Houston on June 11."

-Jayvers Triumph
Freshman Bob~^*ciart shot a 

sparkling 79 to take medajlist. 
junors -a s  the ^Manchester High 
Bchoot. J'V golf 'squad trounped 
'KU^ngjy . '17-l In a "recent rnatch; 
Other Red" and Wfattq; 'sjbootsrs. in- 
clUdea'Peite ZagHogSrSwV'McS’ar- 
land 88, Jon Norris 95 and alter
nate Mike Oonlon 93. KUUnglVs 
Jrim Downs carded 'an. 87.

. Th e  highest mutual f ta ^ ff  at 
L ^ r e t  In 1958 occurred . . w h e n  
n o M y  JI«F.V M torM ^;8800l8(F for 
81 in vKaiHng th* Ĝ Mapsalt* 
Stakes.- ' ' '  -

\ .

-J

Li

A

noon at West Hartford In a C d h  
dual m eet.'T h e  loser* trimmed 
Windham, 88 to 18 while Hall 
downed the Whippetu, 78-26. . 

Summary:
' lAsiarl ( it ) : J Dy»r (MV: 3. llirtfUaiA (Mi: 4. Uwi* (Hi:

B. Nylmd iH>; DUUnce, 44 Xt€t. 9U Incher. .
Discus: 1 Dyer (M>: 3. Stelnl* (H); ■

3; ,LrwU (H): 4. ChrlSUana (Hi: 5. Nylund tH»i Distance, 129 feet. ^4 rtchsi. . • . - • • '
T le l i  Jump; -1 Lindsay tM); X 
Churilla (Ml; 3. Welti (H); A Tie be- ' 
tween Colpitis (Hi and Lotentaen (M); Heiflit, fi feet,. S inches.

Broad Jump; t,‘ Cassano (Hi: X CoP 
Wtts (U); 3. Peptn (H); A lie between _  Duaan (M) and; Bio^e (W); Dtst^CA 19 feet, :4 Inches.

Pole vault:. 1. Squatrlto (Ml: X Cuw 
ran (H); 3. tie among otelnle (m, 
Jacobs (M), Warren (Ml. Klssmsh 

Isht, i f  feet •' ■_____ Wllltarae IM): X KUne (W>!
t  chM (Hie A Prow iMK i, ihoma, tH»: Tlme.7;ta*..

330; L Shers (H): 1  KHae (W); H.
(Mi: .!Ptme.. 131.9.

440t 1. B)>ere <HI: 3. Bosue (V ): Xi 
Weiu tH); A Chr(*ll*aa (It): 8. Aat.
*‘ »^-.**V.‘ ilffl&*'*?!?}; X McGowan 

 ̂ MliSTl-cnaadaiBel, (K * “

»> - - r V

pppyldfi th« ht

-T. -! V 'i -\ ' >;■- '■, :

Power* tit)
 ̂ SrwiR <W relay I 1. Ha 
Chaa): X Maachaeter

7^>*. *  ryboroa.
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Advertiieiti'eiit
CLASSIFIED 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4 :3 0 ^

" 7 ‘ '’-r:----------
c o p y  CLOSING TIME 

for ĉlas^ipied  ad vt .
t)N. THRU FRI 

10:30 A. M.̂  
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVR COOPERATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Dial Ml 3-5121

, Aoto D riv^ School 7*A
OORDNiat AUTO SCHOOL. Indl. 
vidual inatrucUbn on insured dual- 
control . cars by experienced, 
trained Instructors. Quality aijd 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-8010 or 
JA

tARSON'S D R IV m a Eohool, 
Manchester’s only trained ' and 

’^ r t l f le d  Instructor. For your safe- 
t y ^ e  are trained to teaeb proper- 

•ly. m .  0-6076.
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees Ks;Uta. Expert instruc
tion. dual contf8lle<Ucar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or ev d lh g  appoint
ments. ’

M t  M DRIVING SC H O O L:- Fe 
male Instructor. Standard or autO' 
matlc. Day,- evenings, Sun̂  
appointments. MI ’ 9-6541, 9 or̂  
after 4 p.m.

M o to rcy c le s— B icy cle s  11

Lost and Pound
NOTICE Is hereby given that Op

tional Share Book No. 6373 issuetl 
by 'T h e Manchester Sa\-ings and 
Loan Association, Inc., has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said Association for pay
ment of fbe amount of deposit.

MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 186 
West Middle' Tpke. Repairs all 
makes of . bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale. Also buy used 
bicycles. Work guaranteed. Rates 
reasonable.

IP YOU INTEND to buUd your 
ntw home call Wllliant Kanehl, 
Contractor and BUUder,' Ml. 
3-7773.

'EVENWG HEBALD. MANCHESTER, COSN., SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1967 ' • ; ' '
-------- — ------■' ■ ’ ' ■

, PAGALY^ d  SHORTEN^

{■S'- V : X ■'.......... A'i. , 'V

■V W -i: , , y ,

;■ 9 -V v - : x ' X
•\lr.

MJ^CEffiSTER EVENING aERALD,> l^mCHESTER, CONN., ^ A ttJ ^ A Y , MAY 18/1957' X ' .

• * •: . \ - X .'

Help Wahiedt^Male 36

Bttildinf—Centneting 14 THERE DUGHTA BE A LAW!

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, addiUons, garsgea. 
Re-sldlng speciallats. Eaay budg- 
et terms. MI 9-6496 or I R  
6-9109.

A hV TIMC THCQES 60MK VOlUNTIKft V W ..  
F0R.TME 10 00 6 , FUNGUS IS RIGHT IN THERE 

- Pitching- - .  -

$URS!i 'u  HANDie 
THC dOURNM.

CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE, Mona 
contractor. MI 9-6461, Ml 1-6042 

. or 318 Fern St.
FOR OARAGE and shed dormers, 
roofing and aiding, gutter work. 
Also all types of Interior work. 
For best in price and workman
ship, call Manchester Roofing and 
Sidings Co., Inc. MI 9-8933 for 
free estimates Proprietor Joe 
Olrardin.

B ut WHO DOiS THE CATCHING? PUNGV’S
seceeTARV could tell W)u a thing or

THREE ABOUT TH\Tf

Alhin^inuninum  S to rm s  and 
g reen s 14 -A

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING of the better 
kind for over 40 years. Sam 
Yulyes, 23 Oak St., at Purnell 
Parking L o t . _

RIDE WANTED P;W.A. North Lot, 
8 a.m.-4;45 p.m. Vicinity Adams 
and Center Sts. M l 9-7746 after 
6 p.m.

Business Services Offered 13
GUNDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

FLOOR SANDING and refiniehlng. 
Specializing in old floors.*' Ku. 
9-6780.

CONCRJETE WORK—Floors, steps, 
porches, patios, etc. Ebcpertly 
done. Call PI 2-6633.

MRS. RUBY, .character and ad
visor: Ad'vlce on all problems.
Readings dally, 9-9. No appoint
ment neceasary. 1737 Main St., 
Hartford. ALplns 4-4266. ,

'Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
aaa Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 288 Main 
Btraat ML 9-4671. Open evenlngi.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
downT Don't give up! For a good 
deal—4iot thru a small loan com
pany—see “ Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motora).

49 CHEVROLET Sedan De Uixe, 
bWa., Call MI 9-0549.

1939 PtrYMOlTTH, A-i condition, 
runs 'verygood. First $80 takes it. 
420 Lake St. '

(XEAN AND paint thoaa gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

RUBBISH AND aatiea removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, Atucs 
and yards. Re'asonable 'stes.' M. 
h  M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9787.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors sanded 
and reflnlshed. TR. 8-2071 or TR. 
6-1050.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times.'Phllco fac
tory supervised aervlce. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

GHUCK’Sl RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St'. KU; 3t6617, 
Ksidence. Ml. 3-6960.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv 
Ice. Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI 9-1237, Ml 
9-2050, MI 9-0085.

K

i M

J-l.

i

WOKING FOR A  STATION
, w a 6 o n ?

1955 FORD V-8 
9-Passenger Country Sedan

1954 FORD V-8
6-Paasenger Ranch Wagon 

1954 PLYMOUTH
■ 6-Pasaenger Wagon 

1983 FORD V-8
grPasaeniter Country Squire

FITZGERALD MOTORS 
Formerly Brunner’s — MI 8-5191 

RockvWe Road, TalcottviUe 
Open EvenlngsTill 9:00

1947 DOpOB Four-door Sedan. Can 
be  aeeii at. 60 Harlan St.

CADILLAC, 1949 Model. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage, very 
clean. Four new tires. Price 
$696. PI 2-7211.

1956 FORD V-8 Custom, automatic. 
., Fully equipped. Excellent condi-

tt« i. BU 9-9288.

YOU CAN’T BEAT 
LOW OVERHEAD

1953 FORD v-8 . ^
STA’n o N  W a g o n

.1968 OLDS “ 88 ”
HARD TOP HOLIDAY 

1952 MERCURY V-8 
/  CLUB COUPE^OVERDRIVE 
'1962 CHEVROLET 

4-D(X)R SEDAN

FITZGERALD MOTORS 
Formerly Brunner’s 

MI 3-6191
' Rockville Road, Talcott'villa 

Open Evenings Till 9:00

1952 FORD Four-door Sedan. ’Jwo- 
tone, whitewall tires. Automatic 
tranamission. Radio, heater, low 
mileage: 'Exceptionally clean. 
$595.00.

1953 PLYMOUTH Four-door. Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmis
sion. Guaranteed. A real buy. 
4596.00. -

1960 CHEVROLET ConverUble. 
Customized. ' WhlLewalls, radio, 
heater. Worth, looking into. 
$496.00.

1949 CHEVROLET. MeohanlCally 
excellent. Good transportation. 
$160.00 as la. _ -

1955 DODGE. Hardtop cmvertiblq 
two tonq. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmiaaion. >White wall 
tires. Guarmiteed excellent con- 
.dltion. Real value at $1796.

"Oome Out and See Us”

EDDIE’S AUl'O SERVICE
467 OAKLAND STREET 

M l 3-1208

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doora and windows, custom 
ivork, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1683 
after 6 p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
with rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
.after 4 p.m.

MORTENSEN ”rv . Specialized RCA 
television sqndce. MI. 9-4641

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. (Dall MI 9-1702, MI 9-4868, 
US Wells Street.

ALUMINUM WHTOOWS. doors, 
jalousies. p orch es> ^ ’nings. Free 
estimates. Call N. BNChaae Co., 
MI 9 0233 or Rockville TR^ 8-1200.

S I
Roofing-i-SidinR

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Aiteratlona and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI. 3-4860. <

FOR THE beat in shingle and built 
up roofing, guttera, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Oiughlln. 
MI. 8-7707.

Business Opportunities 32

RAY’S ROOFINO CO., ahingla and 
built up roofa,' gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney rs- 
palra. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 6-2214. 
Ray Jackson, ^  S-8S28.

Roofing and Chlmnesrs 16*A
ROOFING — Bpeclallatng tn repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraalred, 26 years' ex
perience. n e e  eeUmatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. S-636L

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as- 
surea satiafactlon, prompt aervlce. 
CH 7-6124, MI 9-548S.

PLUMBING and naatlng-Repalra 
and contract wont. Call 6Q. 9-8641,

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing, contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808. - >

Millinery Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on women’s  -and 
childien’a dresses, coats, suits 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6636. 9-8.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
,  commercial types bought, sold and 
'repaired. Ralph Aldrtch, MI 

9-8487.
HAND AND power mowera sharp
ened, repaired. Air cooled engines 
repair work. Guaranteed work
manship. Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 
Adams. MI 3-8979.

UGHT TRUCKING and all kinds 
pf rubbish removed. Rags and 
paper pickup free, MI 9-0142.------

ATTICS, cellars, yards "and ga
rages cleaned. Rubbish promptly 
removed. Call Ml 9-924S.

CEILLARS. attiea and . garages 
cleMiedK^Rubbish removed. Lawns 
raked andNCplled, MI 9-9471.

- ^ -------- :— -----------------
La w n s  m o w e d  and Tr i m m e d .

MI 3-8946.. \

AUSTIN A. CYIAMBERS CO. local 
and long dlstanc'a moving pack
ing, storage. Call MI, 3-SlS'r. Hart
ford C3I. 7-1423.

M AN (»ESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv 
«Ti. Refrlgeratora, washers and 
atove moving specialty. Folding 
chdlra tor rent. Ml. 9-0782.

MANC31E8TER -  Movmg and 
trucking Oo. Ml. 1-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. P er 
rett Jr.

(X)NN. VALLEY Transportation 
Co. Furniture moving and gener
al trucking. Reasonable rAles., 
Prompt aenhee. Call MI 9-0778.

Painting— Papering 21
papertianging 
nsnip at r

PAINTING AND 
Good clean workmanship at rea' 
sonabie rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

LAWT48 ROLLED, 
p.m. MI 9-9721.

L ^ lX t q ir 8'

CEIUNGS. Walls Painted, eve 
nings, Saturdays. Call after 6, 
MI 9-5426.

1951 FORD V:s .Pibk-up Truck. 
Very clean. /Kbeney'a Garage, 

. Buclcland. MI 9-8082.

NEED A CAR FOR WORK, 
. , SHOPPING, FISHING,

e t c .?
NO MONEY DOWN 

$5.00 WEEKLY 
1960 PACKARD SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
19 a  PONTIAC SEDAN 
1 9 a  04I80TO SEDAN 
1960 8TUDEBAKER SEDAN .
1950 8TUDEBAKER QOUPE

FITZGERALD MiDTORS 
FOrroerty Brunner’s MI 8-6191 

RockvUle Road. TalcottvlUa

WANTED-Work for chain aawV 
Land cleared and hauled away.
MI 9-7216.

Household Services'
Offered ' . 13-A

FTJRNITURE repairing . and reftn. 
lahing; anUquea reatoied. Furni
ture Repair Service. TalcottviUe. 
Ml. 8-7449.

EXAT FINISH ' Holland window 
shades, made to. measure. ' AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. - Marlow’s.

WEAVING of bums, moth holas 
and tom clothing, hosiery ntna, 
handbag! repaired, zipper re
placement. umbreilaa repaired: 
men’s ahirt coiliura reveraed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mend
ing Shop. .

FORMICA countera.'€anuaio eraU 
and floor Ule. Let ua modamlze 
your bain room and kitchen. For 
tree estimates caU Ml. 9-2656, Tba 
TUe Shop, Buckland.

Building;—Contracting... 14
INTERIOR AND ^ te iio r  reipodel- 
ing, houses and garages. Free 
eatlmatea. CaU W. F. Henael. MI. 
3-5966.

GARAGES, porches, dormers, rec- 
reaUon and attic rooms buUt. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7718.

GARAGES, Cottagei, Breezewa^, 
Sunporclfea. Free'eatlmatea. Fi
nancing arranged. No down pay
ments^ Satisfaction guarantees I

EXTERIOR PAINTING, Free ea 
Hipriatea, Call MI 9-9979.

TEXACO
Modern Three Bay 
Porcelain Enamel 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR LEASE

For right man. CaU Mr. Davis at 
The ’Texas Company to dlacusa 
terms.

BU 9-3481
Evenings:

' Thompaonville RI 9-3567

Help Wanted—‘Female 35
TWO WAITRESSESr^ One days, 
11-5. One nights, 5-1 a.m. Six days 
a week. Good salary, good wor'k- 
ing conditions..'Apply in person, 
Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

s a l e s l a d y  for part time work, 
includin^/Saturdays and Sundays. 
Also, woman for night work. Ap- 

, plv SWlss Pastry- Shop, 183 No. 
"Main St MI 9-2860.
AMBITIOUS Women to earn extra 
money for your summer vacation. 

- Evenings, part time or fulT time. 
Free training. Car necesSary. 
Call after 6 p.m.. PI 2-7794.

WANTED —r Woman for general 
laundnr work. Five-day week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced 
but not required. Write Box G, 
c /o  Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Wanted. Ex
perience highly desired but not 
absolutely necesaary. State qual
ifications. Write- Box JK, c/'o 
Herald.

CXEANlNCy Woman Wanted for of
fice. CaR MI 9-9779, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

CLERK - TYPIST 
Permanent position available for 
high school graduate in our Man
chester ■ office for clerk-typist in 
bur . compensation - department. 
Ability jo  work accurately with fig 
urea, a good telephone voice and 
some knowledge of medical terms 
helpful. Typing is necesaary but 
speed la not essential. Five-day 
week, excellent insurance benefits 
and. pleasant V'orklng conditions in 
.our''-alr-condItloned office.

For Fhirther Information Call
LIBERTY MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY
MANCHESTER MI 3-1181

NEW Convalescent Home to open. 
Registered nurae or licenaed prac 
ticaj nurae. Rockville TR 6-4291.

BondsJ^tocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills Into eaay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage load -costing, only a 
penny a month for each^dollar .vou 

', owe. Call FYank- Burke at (HI. 
6-8897 days'or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exenange.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Six-Room 
Colonial

2 years o.ld. Full baaemerft,' plas
tered walla, fuU insulation, fire
place, lavatory, full bath, ce|  ̂
amlc tile. 3 large bedrooma, full 
attic,. hot water oil heat, cast 
Iron .receased radiators. Porcl^; 
garage, amealte di^ve; combina
tion w’indows and doors, a^m- 
iiiga. City ufilitiei Built'by An- 
aaldi. 30 day occupancy. Priced 
to sell.

Ch4n1*s L*sp«r(mc« 
P h e iM  M l 9 - 7 6 2 0

Male Help 
Wanted

Second and Third Shifts
SEE M R . B R O O K S

A i n « r i c a i i  D y tIn B  C o r p .
104’ East Main St. 

Rockville

Help Wanted—Female 35
SE C R ^A R Y  .

Busy executive is seeking an alert 
girl for general secretarial duties. 
Excellent possibillUes for the right 
girl. H o ^  from 8:30 a.m .-5 p.m. 
or 8 a.t)s.-4;30 p.m. Stop in and 
inveati^ate this Opportunity.

g r a y  MANUFACTURING 
CO.

18 ARBOR STREET 
HARTFORD

AVON has a wonderful earning op
portunity for women over 35 who 
seek part-time work. Pleasant, 
dignified way of earning money 
by regular calls on regular cus
tomers. Call MI 9-5195.

STENOGRAPHER— Manufacturer 
has vacancy in Sales Department 
requiring typing and some cleri
cal activity. Shorthand not re
quired. .  5-day, 40-hour Week. 
Case Brothers, Inc., Highland 
Park, Manchester.

SALESLADY. CkHhpetent. Full 
time. -Flvfcday week. - Employe 
benefits. For active store. Apply 
C6ear WeaVe Shop, Manchester 
Parkade. See Manager.

WAITRESS—One steady, 8 days; 
two weekends. Dirdng, room ex
perience or will train.' Apply 
Mrs. Nell Nodden, Red Ember, 
Bolton Notch, after 4 p.m.

WOMEN—For sorting and inspect
ing. Dry cleaning department. 
Apply in person. New Model 

.Laundrj', 73 Summit St.

WOMEN sew e isy  ready-cut house 
coats home. Earn froth $17.40 to 
$26.16 dozen. Write Accurate 
Style, Freeport, New York.

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
Cleaned and Installed

•  S E W E R S
Machine jCieaned

#  i n s t a l l a t To n

S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

H I 9 - 4 1 4 3

Wanted
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced General Ledg
er and trial balance machine 
bookkeeper. PSid holidays 
and vacation. Reply giving 
reaijme of experience and 
'salary expected.

W r i t *  B o x  K t 'H f f c ^

Ehlaon
2-2462,

Construction. ADama

T n lle r a . 6 -A

« a *  OAMF or  UUlity
' > 
Trailer.

Hto3nini1[TT AQ ftTpst. «

Sale ^
Barter

Establislitd 30 Yoors'
E x e * l lM t \ B in i* o u

; .-'.tow tM ta l
\\ W r i t *  B e x  N '' ' 

e - o  H o r o M

JHtKold Adn.

Opportunity
Becauae of airexcelleot bual- 
M a e  opportuiiity offered ne, 
1 muet give up my -tepee on 
a Sunoco nUtlea in .Mu t . 
cbeeter.

Small S— 
Investniient

to cover Inventory and amall - 
tnola. For'' ad4ltlonal Inform 
matien telephone:

MAN WANTEI>
Wd are In need o f an additional man tn our 
Photography and Engraving Department. Ex< 
perience would help but it’ s not essential. An 
Interest In this type of work more Important.

. i W a u r l | p B t p r  S u n i i n g

W d ftr  HHUiski 
Ml 9-S237.

Off ice Opportunity'
M A L E  * r  F E M A L E  ^

) -. Theae PoeiUoha. Aiw Now Available At TIm  '.
. '  'Roosevelt Mills, lnc-« o f Rockville, Conn.

• B O O K K E E P IN G  M A C H I N E  O P E R A T O R

- S E C R E T A R I A L  \ - ' 7 ' t . .  ^

• O R P E R  BILLIjN G  r  > ^  .

• g e n e r a l p f f i c e ''

. , ,  'l%eee poeltlonsi offer an exceUcntloppertnnlty in ap oxperi* 
enoetl .̂ and profitabfe .compiany. Moilem office with np to date 

m l and procedure. Experteace helpfnl hot net MseiiUnl 
Umlning will be. given. Apply la peraoh’ er caH to  arrange

e q u ip e ^ t  ai 
M  full Umlnii 
an tajervlew.

TelopiMMw: 'n M t o a t  S‘ t M l

. X ,

Help Wanted— Female 35

PART TIME handy man for work 
around the yard. Call MI 9-3949.

YOUNG MAN to work in whole
sale fruit store. Inquire Bayer 
Fruit Co.; Pumelb Place.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SHORT ORDER CXIOKS WANTED. 
Howard Johnson's, MI 9-6220.

COMPETENT MAN for local va
cancy. $20 per . day plus car ex

penses. ..Phone AD 3-6321.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is ac
cepting applications for part time 
work evenings and weekends MI 
9-8196.

BAKERY MANAGER — Are you 
looking for advancement and se
curity? We want an ambitious 
man with Letail bakery experi
ence whom we can train to man
age our shops h) the East. Fed
eral Bake Shop, 16-20 State St., 
Hartford. JA 2-19$5, Royal Ken 
nedy, Mgr.

CLERK to sell paint, ivallpaper, 
plumbing supplies and hardware. 
Experieince preferred but not nec
essary. Op^rtunity for advance 
ment. 717 BUmside Ave., East 
Hartford. Conn.

Help Wuited-<—Male:

.If you’re looking for a 
steady job -’ with annual 
raises, liberal vacations, 
and other employe benefila,., 
then become a Guard at 
tha -Connecticut State Pris
on. The starting salary la
J $3660 '

The Maximum
' $4560

Get an application for 
PRISON GUARD at the 
Office of the State Person
nel Director, Room 405, 
S ta^  Office Building, Hart- 
to/a, or your nearest Coh‘ _ 
aecticut State Employment 
Service.

DO IT NOW! .

HeljF^Wanted—Male 88
d r iv e r -s a l e s m e n

For newlv eStaWlsll*d wholeaiUe. 
routes. Flva-day week, salary and ’ 
commiaaion: .Health, welfare arid 
pension plan. Paid holidays.. Must « 
be' high school graduate. Apply 
Wednesday and Saturday mom- 
inga. Other days afternoons after ' 
2 p.m.

WONDER BREAD 
BAKERY

521 CXJNN, BOULEVARD  ̂
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DESIGNERS
Experienced pien required for 

layout and devel^m ent of elec‘ 
tronic equipment, " '^ s in e s s  ma- 
chinea or similar expertence help
ful. Excellent opportunitiei-fpr tha 
right man. . '

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

. 16 ARBOR STREET
_______ HARTFXIRD , —;

“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”  '

WANTED 
ALL AROUND 
MACHINISTS

We have an opening which will de
velop you into a mold maker. Here 
is your opportunity to enter this 
interesting, diversified and faat 
growing field. If you like to Work 
55 hours ' a week in congenial, 
pleasant |urroundlnga- With a full 
insurance prograni and other em
ploye benefits.

Apply In Person To
SPENCER

RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.
Chapel Street

FULL Or Part Time (second shift 
worker) stock clerk for furniture 
department. Apply in person. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St,

FIRS’T CLASS Carpeiiter to work 
on new home construction. Steady 
work, good wages. Call MI 9-1421 
between 5-7 evenings for’ appoint- 
n\ent.

DURING 1956 the gross prbgram 
of Friendly Ice Cream- advanced 
eight manager trainees Into mana
ger’s positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees will bS promoted 'because 
of new store openings. A mana
ger’s post provides an average 
income of $10,000 plus, many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potential can plan- on a 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appointment.

ROUTE SALESMAN—For estab
lished laundry and dry cleaning 
i-oute. Salary and commission. 
Numerous benefits. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 Sum
mit St.

MAN to work in fruit or grocery 
department. Good wages and ex
cellent working conditions. Apply 
First Food, 646 Center St.

ATTENDANT — Service Station. 
Steady Job. good pay. Also, part 
time for odd days, weekends. MI 
9-8198, Manchester Esso Servicen- 
ter, .Wind.sor St. at Parkway 
iBucklandl.

BEALTDI’S
BEKAtES

“ Veani ago a woman used to go 
to a doctor to see If she could have 
children. Today she must go to the 
landlord.”  So writes a well-known 
columnist with remarkable candor.

If you have been renting, you 
know there is a lot of truth In what 
he says. No doobt you've learned 
o f attractive rentals only to find 
a sign "N o Children." Or perhaps 
have rented a place and been forced 
to move when the baby was bom.

Home owners, on the other hand, 
can raise a- family with no fear of 
losing the roof over their heads.

Get Into a home of yopr own. 
You’ll be fnie from the restraints 
imposed by landlords. And you may 
be surprls^  how easily a home can 
be financed. Coi?ie In and talk it 
over. ’

CUrrOBD BANSBH
B a i l t o r ,  l E E n r o r

H  L  S  U e m b e r

fiSlut CiitirSi. 
MItcliill 3-1303

ALLIED Electrical and Building 
Contractors, Inc.

Call
Ml

9-4285

Interior and Exterior Remodeling 
Porches, Garages, Breezeway.s, 

Recreation Rooms 
Electrical Work 
Free Estimates 

Easy Budget Terms

OPEN FOR INSPECTION  
S U N D A Y -2  to 5 P. M.

B y  O w n w  F R A N C I S - ^  ( O L A N D

' F E R G U S O N  R O A D — " R O C K L E D G E "

.Five room ranch in one o f Manchester’s l«*ding developments. 
Red birch kitchen with built-in Hotpoint oven. Dinette, flre))lace, 
circulating hot water heat (oil). Tile bath, basement garage, rec.- 
reetion area in basement. Large lot. beauUfully landscaped. Near 
schMl, churches, buses and shopping areas. Priced’ at $21,300. ,

St ' . n- .
(First on left-LFerguson Road. Look for signs) '  •

JM
M A N C H E S T E R  B O L T O N V E R N O N — C O V E N T R Y

MANCHESTER—Custom built ranch. 
Capes, splits or Colpnials.-Santina drive 
o ff Keeney St. Open Sunday, 2 till dark.

$15 .800 -$20 .000
MANCHESTER— New 5Vi‘ room ranch. 
Attached garage, ceramic tile bath,- full 
basemjent *4 block to bus—$18 .200
MANCHESTER — Ultra modem 5>i- 
room ranch. Attached garage. This beau- 
t|ful home is custom designed for the 
ultimate in living, Hawthorne St. Open 
for inspection Sunday 2 p.m. to dark.

$18 ,900
MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6-room Co
lonial, finished game room, attached ga
rage', inclosed patio, large lot, centrally 
located. Under $24,000-- . . 
MANCHESTER — Plymouth Lane. 6-- 
room Colonial, /attached garage, Iiatio, 
Hnished game room, I*,* baths. Beau
tiful lo t^ $ 24 .80 0  ' "  ^

A  w rf CSONVENTIONAt liffORTGAGES AVAILABLE"^;
■ ( g I ^ - 7 ) '  . ---------- r  '

BOLTON —  Coventry line. New Cai» 
Cod. 4 down, 2 unfinished up. Ceramic 
tile bath, large lot—$14 ,500
Mi^NCHESTER g r e e n  —  5 year old 
Cajpe Cod in immaculate condition. Life
time shingles, wall to wall carpeting. 
■This home is one o f the.very best̂ —

$14 ,700
VERNON — Under construction, 
room ranch. Fuit basement, ceramic tile 
bath, fully plastered, brick veneer-front, 
Youngatowa kitchen—$14 ,90 0

BOLTON— Coventry line. New 5-room 
ranch. Ceramic tile bath, knotty pine 
kitehen, walk out basement, large lot.

S15.6Q0

Lots in Manchester, Bblton, Vernon ,
7  S1.000*$4JD00 ^

• A .

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
>UD p l M O ^ K  M l 9 - 6 0 0 3  * r  j 6 e  A $ H F Q R D  M l 9 | r iB 1 t

-i/

iBHnF EUlAty
commiealen.. Hhtixieience tore- 
(erred, but will train. Apply Mr. 
D ralM i, Morton’a Shoea, TTB Main 

'St
<  . TOOLMAKER

Bxjte>4euc«<1 In expe^mental 
/'parUi aircraft quality work, ss 

hour ^teek,. meny employe bime- 
ftta, liicliMung Inauranee, paid hoU- 
daya and profit ̂ d r t iw  plan. 

m U X >  M A O ^ E  TOOL’OO. 
M l 9-5288

FOR SAtJB -  MMSal. Druma, to 
good conditleti. $2.50 aach. For 
further toformaUon call The Her- 
ald jjhOiie M T lS m i.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

80DA FOUNTAIN HEtj>. Male 
or fem ale.. Howard Johnson’s, 
Manehaater. M l 9-6220.

Sttaations Wanted—
Female ''' . 38

HOUSEWIFE wishes to look after 
chU4ren to her home... All 9-4061.

D o g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d ^ P e t a  4 l

haired terriers. 
Moriday-Saturday, 
day, 9^  p . ’ i. —

MANCHESTER P e t.^ n te r  (or all 
your „  pets and peCs supplies. 
AKC registered Mdigreed wire 

Ail 9-427S\Open 
9-6 p.m. Thurs-

BIRD, cat a ^ 4 o g  supplies, whole' 
sale and reta il.'-D ^y 9 to 6 p.m. 
Tueeday, Thursday,-W day ntghu 
7 to 9 Porterfield’s Route e  and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-8391.

CERTIFIED Pedigreed Boxqr 
Puppies. Seven available June 10- 
16. Four male, three female. 

. <3all after 6 p.m., TR 6-7749.
GERAIAN SHEPHERD Puppies, 
AKC Registered. Championship 
stock, .black and silver. W illf 
mantle,''AC 8-3083.

Hr
REGISTERED English Setter Pup
pies, excellent hunting stock, .$35. 
MI 3-8877.

Articles for Sale 45
LOAM—$3 per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. Stabilized crushed 
stone.' Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
AU 9-7408.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1966-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 9-9 
p.m.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St. Phone AU 3-4327.

LOAM, DARK, "rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
Wllllmantic ACadeniy 8-3283.

TOP SOIL, loam Tight from the 
farm. Day or night. R. G. Upton. 
PI 2-6190.

PHOTOGRAPHS—Make an early 
appointment to take advantage of 
our First Communion Special. One 
(5x7) Artcraft Portrait is priced 
for this occasion $1.98; additional 
portraits, $1.60 each. Anne Griffin 
Studio, 476 Main St. MI 8-5233.

NOTICE

j . F a c i e  t B i R i B E M

ArUclc* fox 8«l4 46

M llN’S REBUILT and Relasted 
Shoes. / Reasonably iMced. Sam 
Yulyes, 28 Oak St., to  front of 
Pumeli Parking Lot.

STAINLESS Steel De Luxe B a ^ -  
cue Grill, practically new, sacrl- 
flee $18. CSsU MI 3-1270.________,

LIVE BAIT for fishing, minnows, 
Worms, etc. 80 Franklin St:, 
Rockville, TR 64179.

BEIX3IAN Brownie li|^t weight 
ahot gun. Sweet 16 model, full 
choke.. Rhone AH 9-4992.

GARDEN AIDE Tractor with plow, 
disk harrow, cultivator, and snow 
plow. 'Ideal Grinding Shop: AQ 
3-8979.

COIN COLLECTIONS. T h a y e r  
stroller. Girl Scout uniform. 
Dresses. Spring coat. Sises 10- 
12. Call All 9-6983.

RCA FLOOR Model Golden Throat 
Radio and Phonograph combined. 
Has never been used. Call AQ 
3-8284.

FULL SIZE Window Screene, also 
window shutters. Call MI 8-7966.

USED Electric Burroughe Adding 
Machine. Good working condi
tion. $25. Can be seen at T. J, 
O ockett’s,.office, 244 Main St,, 
Manchester.

’ITIAYER BABY CARRUGE. Good 
condition. AQ 6-2062.

POWERCRAFT wood shaper,- cut
ters and table. New, $V>. Oak 
office desk and swivel chair, $10.desk â _________
61 West MI<dle Tpke.

Boats and Aeceasorira 46
BEFORE YOU BUY See Sebago 
outboard boats with cruiser de
sign. New England built for 
New England waters. Call AQ 
3-4426.

MANCHESTER BOAT (X)., 10 Es 
Sex St. Daily 12 noon-6 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Scott
Atwater-Ana Boats. /

ON DISPLAY AT

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
DUNPHY IMPEUUAL-ROBALO 

14’ DE LUXE RUNABOUT
(Completely equipped. Also 

the revolutionary 
MOLDED FTBERCILAS

Unexcelled for performance, 
strength and ease of maintenance.
Alumacralt — Yellow Jacket — 

Cruisers, Inc.
Johnson Outboard Motors 

Marine Paint—Hardware—Supplies
Open daily 9-9 — Sat., 9-5
McINTOSH BOAT CO.

62 OAK ST.
30 %-50 %- SAVINGS on our Marine 
Insurance Policy. Broadest possi 
ble coverage. Stock (Company. 
Very favorable rates. Call Bill 
Rood at O ockeU Insurance Agen' 
cy, AQ 3-1577.

In accordance with the require-: 
ments o f  the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Thursday 
evening. May 23, 1957, at 8 P.M. In 
the Hearing Room o f the Munici
pal Building on the following ap
plications:

Walter Perine, 427 Parker St.. 
Residence Zone A. Variance is re
quested to erect breezeway Arid 
gArage, attached to dwelling, 
which will be 6’ from north side, 
line which la 4* closer than regula
tions allow.

A m o Kalb. I l l  Delmont St.. 
Residence Zone B. Variance is re
quested to erect detached garage 
2' from east side line which' is 1' 
closer than iegulations a^low.

Lawrence Auerbach, 112 Weaver 
Rd., Residence Zone' A. Variance is 
requested to erect addition to 
dwelling which will be approxl-. 
mately 25’ from *rear yard line 
which is 5’ closer than regulations 
allow.

Mrs. 'V ir j^ a  Ripley. 25 West- 
fleld St., RMidence Zone B. Vari
ance is requested to raise .and sell 
pups from two feniale dogs.

Winkler AUto Parts, E. o f No. 
193 Mid. Tpke. West. Buainm  
Zone U. Extension o f time is re- 

^quested to erect machine shop for 
which variance was granted Jan. 
7, 1957.

Philip Ronzello, 90 Helaine Rd.. 
Residence Zone A. Variance is re
quested to erect breezeway and ‘ga- 
n g e ,  attached ^to dwelling, which 
will be dJS’ from east side line, 
which is 3.6’ closer than regula
tions allow.

Robert Barbero, 14 Carol Dr.. 
Residence Zone A. Variance Is re- 
(lUMted to erect ancloaed porch 
which will be 2 r  from rear yard 
line which is 9 ’ closer-then regula
tions allow-.
— Alma-CSssperson:-113-Main~St., 
Residence Zone C.- Hhetension of 
permission' Is requested to have 

- rree.standing ground sign 10’ from 
street linS.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, 361 No. Main St.. Rest- 
dencir Zones B and C. Variance is 
requested to- erect addition to 
Church wdiich will be 8’ .from  west 
Bide line 'which is 2’ closer than 
regulatlona sdlow.

Salwation A n ^ ,  001 Main S t, 
Bustoesa Zone III and .Residence 
Zone B. Variance is requested to 
erect addition to building which 
will be 'S’ from north side line 
which is 9’ closer than regula
tions allow; 8’ from  rear property 
line w hidi is 27’ closer Uuui regu
lations' allow: and for wisiver o f 
parking requiremeiits.

Robert D. O ’Connell, 65 Avon
dale Rd., Residence Zone A. Vari
ance la requested to  erect addition 
to  dwelling which will be 8’ from 
east aide line which Is 7’ cloaer 
than regulations allow and whlch 
will locate the garaige at the aide 
Of dwelling instead o f to the rear.

KitrU Brothers, Inc., 347 Keeney 
(rear), BSkral Residence Zone. 

Variance Is requested to erect addi
tion to building fo r  purpose o t ax- 
pdndtog, todustriali use.

AU persons iitowested map at- 
lend this heartojr. ’

ZONmO OF A » P K 4 U
WUlism H. ^ e k .  Chairman 
a W m  a ,  TiD«rla,-«a(arstaM 

A * r t  No. *41* ^

1956 14 FOOT DUNPHY, 33 h.p., 
electric starting. Scott Atwater 
motor and remote controls. Mas 
ter C?ra(t trailer. Excellent condi
tion. Call TR 5-2003.

NEW 12-16. foot boat traUer $70. 61 
West Middle Tpke.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

G*rdeii-f<-Fari»—bairjr 
Pindneta ' "SO

Machinery and, Tools 52

LETTUtJE, early cabbage, and 
pentrir pJantB 35c dozen. 6,000 
tnuumlanted- Pritchard tomatoes 
35c doien or $1.60 per hundred.at., AQtchell 9-4187.12 Glenwoo<^ i

Honachold Goods 51
AM ^qU B  rU RN irU Rtt, sUver^ 

ohtoa, and used furniture 
It and sold. Fomlturs Repair 

MI. I-74a._______________
USED t v  SETS—(or cottage, rec- 
reatlon room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably pnoed. Potterton’s, IM 
Center St., AQ 9-4637.

AB80LUTB BAROiOH — Cdstom 
mode comldes end d ru se . Slip
covers, $69.60 end u p .'O to io e  of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Airs. Rtts, 
JA 3-7780.

* WE RENT
Smsn Cement end Mortar Allxers, 
Power nxmeJM, Eleetrle Hsm- 
msrs. Water Pumps, Building 
Jseks^Chsto Holsts, Air Compres
sors, Power Rmiers, Lawn Sweep- 

l im e  Spreaders, Rotary Tlll- 
TrsUers, MisesUsnsous Tools.

A A P EQUIPMENT
'9 a  (Center Street

Atanchester , .
Phone AQ 9-3063

WANTED—^Two or three-room fur
nished or partiaUy furnished 

mt by refined, retired gen
tleman. ^-A yailsble on or before 
May 80. Mqet be ceiitral loca
tion, best of\w ferences. AQ 
9-2686.

COUPLE with three children r 
five or aix-room house 
menh AQ 9-3864.

I CUBIC rO O T Westtoghouae Re- 
frigsrator. In good working con- 
dlaqp. Asking $30. Call AQ 
S-4366.

THE V lU A O E  CaiARM Antique 
Shop of Alanchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of inter
esting antiques, past and futurs 
coUectlbles, Including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open sU day and 
evenings.

GBNERAIrELECT'HIU Stove, two 
ovens. Other furniture. Wal- 
fred  Jourdain, 18 Trotter St., 
Mancheater.

AIANCH^dTER — Six reom''Cape 
Cod. .Over-stzed garage, full rear 
dormer, fireplace, conveniently 
Idcstod, sensible priced at $16,800. 
A. R, Wilkie and Co., Realtor. AQ 
9-0649, AQ .9-4886.

TWO FAAQLT DUPLEX, 4-4. Oon- 
'venient locaUori, fenced to yard, 
atoesite drive, oU beat, consider
able cash required, $14,900. CaU 
A. R. Wilkie and Co., ReQtors, 
AQ 9-0649, AQ 9-4889.. Member 
Afanehister AQB.

BIGHT ROOM Colonial — Older 
home. ExoeUent condlUon. Near 
school, churches, stores and bus. 
Entrance haU, large Uvtog room, 
dinln# room, den, kitchen, laun
dry room, threr flreplacea, buUt 
to book cases, three large > bed

-T-------------------------------------------------- rooms, two baths, large closets,
L47 NORTH AIAIN ST.—Fumlahed closed In porch, largo outside fire- 
Room, I n q u i r e ^ ‘ 
a.m.-7 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—-Furff 57
CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod
eled, rspalred, cleaned and 
glased. Work done at m y home. 
No overhead. SaVe. CaU AQ 
9-7118 for free estimate 'a t your 
home. Under no obligation. Cs] 
and stoles, $20.

apes

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE AND double''boom avaU- 
able. Reaaonabto weekly rates. $8 
and up. RockviUa Hotel, TR 
6-9691.

Mrs. Irish, l l

USED Hotpoint Automatic Washer 
and Dryer to good condition, $100 
for both. P r  2-783$. ,

PLEASANT Front Room. , Near 
bath. GenUeman. 84 High St.

(CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One De Luxe Electric Range, au- 

tomaUc, 80” . Was $379.93. Now 
$169.96.

One De Luxe Electric Range. 
Was $S49.00. Now $166.00.

One Electric Clothes Dryer. Woe 
$140.00. Now $139.00.

One NinetPoimd Wringer Washer 
with Pump. Was $119.96. Now 
$99.00.

CMAAIBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At* The Green 

Open
10 a.m.-6 p.m. 7:80 p.m.-O p.m.

ROOM for 
privUeges. 
Oak St.

One or 
Quiet.

Two, kitchen 
334 b a r t e r

ROOM TO RENT to 
genial home. C a ll:

leasant, con- 
Q  9-7094.

f u r n i s h e d  Room, private home, 
near hath, parking. AQ 9-6242.

BEAUTIFUL Large Front Fur 
nlshed Room. Hot water, tile 
bath with shower. Parking. 381 
Summit SL AQ 8-7116.

Apartr lents—Flats— 
inemenfs 63

1961 ELECTRIC RANGE.': 
3-1395 after 6 p.m.

AQ

HOLLYWOOD Bed Sale. Wide se
lection. Prices $89.95 up. How
ard's Sleep Onter^ 636 Main St.- 
AQ 9-6835.

STEUUUZED Used Furniture, all 
kinds. Mostly reflnlshed. Springe, 
$4-$18.50. New Mattresses, $13.95- 
$21.80. Antiques. Open 9-9. Sat. 
’ til 8. LeBlahc Furniture Hospi
tal, 195 South St., Rockville.

SERVEL Gas' Refrigerator, 9 cu. 
ft. Good condiUem. AQ 3-5668.

BEDROOM SET, double bed with 
pineapple posts. Ombination ^a- 
dlp-vlctrola with records. Mylng 
room chair, 9x12 rug and pad. 
Two Shaker ladder-lwck bhairs. 
O lb  suid mattress. Call AU 
9-9729.

SACRlFlue: (or Quick Sale, One 
rock maple kitchen set. Odds and 
ends, chairs, tables, 50’ rubber 
hose with hose reel. Garden im
plements, etc. AQ 9-2636.

EASY Spin Dry Washing Machine. 
Good condition. Reasonable. CaU 
between 6 and 7 Friday, all day 
Saturday. AQ 3-5as.

ONE OR TWO Gentlemen. Fur  ̂
nlshed. Flcrolece, living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette, hath, pri- 
■vate entrance, country view, 
parking, on inis line, near high', 
way. AQ 3-8392 after 6 p.m. or 
weekends.

T ^R E B  ANI^ four' room apart' 
ments. Heat, electricity, range, 
reirigerator, disposal. Adults ozuy. 
No -pets. ’Ihree room, $100, four 
room, $126. 38 Elm St., RockvlUe, 
TR 6-3806 from 9-5. Evenings TR 
6-6050.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment^X'iquiva- 
lent to five), heat, ’ s tov e ,'m rig - 
erator,. garpge, quiet residential 
neighborhood, -adults -only, refer
ences, $126 month. Write Box 
P, c /o  Herald.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pair*, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable' prices. Opra daUy. 
Thursday- -.eveiiinga. IM 'Hpni'cf 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

BIRDS D'YE Maple Bedroom Set, 
brass bed, electric sewing ma
chine, maple chest of drawers, 
three-speed record player, twq 
bookcases, two end tables, two 
ladder-back chairs. Telephone 
AQ 3-7449.

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Mod 
em. heated (self controUed). 
Three rooms in new four unit 
building. All appliances, iMt no 
furniture. Lovely residential sec
tion in Rockville, 20 minutes from 
Hartford. RoO'my parking, large 
rear lawn. Laundromat, rota ti^  
TV antenna, tiled bath and shoW' 
er. Three minute walk to beau
tiful Henry Park with Its modem, 
new swimming pool, tennis courts 
and incomparaUe view. Modern- 
ly designed for effortless living. 
Adults only. $100 monthly. Call 
AQ 9-4824.

THREE-ROOM Trailer. $66 i 
month. Chambers Trailer Park 
Vernon. Inquire at office.

Garden— Farm—Datry
Products 50

STRAWBERRY and Pansy Plant 
Fern Gardens, 179 Fem  St., Man
chester.

Summer Portraits-

'Muffcal Instruments S3
AIUSIC instrumental, rental. Omf- 
plete line of tostrumente. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre- 
aenttog (lids, Selmer, Fed-
ler and Bundy. Mettar'a Aluzie,
Studio, m  McKee. AQ. 8-7800,.

ACCORDIONS RENTED—'All aizes. 
reasonable. CSiester* Accordion 
Studio, 91 Union St. AQ 3-6709.

'Mr. Humpty-Dumpty’

TWO of Rockville’s newest and 
moat attracUve four-room apart' 
m ents.. Spacious rooms, ceramic 
tile bathrootos, Including tub and 
"Shower: Conveniently located near 
bus line. CombinaUon gas stove 
furnished. Maximum one child. 
$95 monthly. TR  6-4966.

MA^(2HESTER—For rent. Four 
room duplex. Ciompletely re 
deco)-ated. Oil heat. Immediate 
occimancy. $M a memth. Ĉ ali A. 
R. Wilkie A Co., Monday, May 
20, 4-6 p.m. only, AQ 9-2211.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

SMALL STORE on Purnell 'Place, 
near Alain St. Apply Marlow’s’, 
867 Mato S t

TWO-ROOM office suite, $8 Elm 
8t„ Rockville. Suitable for pro
fessional or bustoesa. Inqulra 
Rockville, TRemont 6-3606. /

THREE ROOMS suitable (or otO ^  
dr buotoeos, 470 . Alain S t  ML 
9-6228 or AQ 8-7444.

STORE—Choice loCatlan ' at the 
Center on Main S t, approximate
ly  1800 sq. f t  Win remodel to suit 
tenant CaU- AQ 9-68()8 or AQ 
9-6781. ,

OFFICE FOR rent, 601 Hartford 
R4- CaU after 5 p.m. AQ 9-0969.

3,000 SQUARE PIEET of incfustrlal 
area to rent or lease. ■ Woodland 
St.,. Jfaacheatec^- F a  9.-5048.-^

THREE-ROOM Office Suite, 17 
Market St.. RoCkvU]e. SuiUhle 
professional or business. Inquin 
RockviUe, TR 5-3505.

Houses for Rent
FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX on East 
Side. - EbcceUent condition. Work 
ing coimle preferred: OU heat. 
Write P . O. Box 810, AlanchSs- 
ter.

Suburban for Rent . 66

Sparkling as a M ay morning, 
and Just as. welcome. Beautifully 
tailored classic created to fit the 
half-size figure 'Without alteration.

No. 8317 1s In sizes 12 )i. 14%, 
16%, 18%, 20%, 22% 24% . Sise 
14%, 88 bu st 4% yards ofJUtiifeh.. 
'  For this pattern, eend SSd to 
Cotoa, your name, addressi, a iu  de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE AtAN- 
CHESTEB EVENING HERALD. 
1180 AVE. /U IEB ICA8, MEW 
Y O R K 6S ,N . Y . .

Include-25 cents more vdth yoi

Summer '57 issue o t  our 
book Basic Fashion. It 
dosens ot smart nsw styk 
acaa^. . f t f t  pattam  
th abooit

fortaU

Here’s  Mr. Humpty-Dumpty put 
together to. form  a-m ost comfort- 
mbl& pilkv)! He’ll delight .the 
youngsters and you'U have as much 
fun toaktog, him as the 'children 
w ill have showing hlin off.

Pattern Np. 5743 contains pat
tern pieces; matsrlid requirements; 
Sewing ^  embroidery directions.

\Send zSc in Coins, yb'ur name, 
address and the Pattern Niunber 
to  ANNE CABOT. TH E M AN- 
CHBSTER BVENINO BERALD . 
1160 AV E. AM BBICA8, NEW
Y o r k  io ,  n - t .

t̂ ’s rea^J Tba 1967 Naadiework .— . cqloted
neagr — ------------

SOUTH COVENTRY Lakevlew 
Terrace, four-room single newly 
redecorated, parUaUy futhisbed. 
CaU AQ 9-8803 after 6 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
DESIRABLE Tenant with exceUent 
' references wonts 44$ anfurplshed 

rooms. CQ l N I Si4868.
FOUR-R(X)M heated, unfqrniNied 
a p ^ m e n t  Three aduHs. CaU 
AQ 9- “ -9-2689 after 4:60.

WANTED—̂ ro or three stall ga* 
with bathroom faciUtlM.rage

C W AQ 3-8268.

itams oikl a  qu ilt O n ly : r!

N  Wteited t® Rent .68 Botnea for Sale 72 H o o m i  f o r  Salt 72 SbbiulMai far's*!* 75

need
:eha-

ACANCHBOTBR, 824 LydaU Streat 
-S ix -R oom  Cape Cod feahfrea In
clude! 1% baths, garage, flieplace 
with paneled woU, hot water oU, 
heat, dining room, aluminum 
triple track windows. Modem 
throughout. $8,000 d oem .' -Vacant. 
Owner transferred. Prioe $16,500. 
Shown ^  appointment. Phone AQ 
3-6273. BraeJSum Realty.

Houses for Sale 72
MANC^HBSTEIR — Sbe-Room Capa 
Cod—522 West Mlddla Ibke. Five 
finished. Hot water oil neat. Con
venient location. Large two-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced reasonable. Phone AQ 

'6373. Brae-Bum Realty.
$1,000 DOWN. Three - bedroom 
home. $7,6(X), Screened porch, 
double bSsement, garage, trees. 
Will make allowances for needed 
repairs. Owner AQ',9-5183.

placi, pool, patio, nicely ’ land
scaped. Tu'o car oversized garage 
■With breezeway and amesite drive. 
OJl hot water heat. Many extras. 
Can be zoned (or business. Ideal 
for doctor or dentist. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $19,800. CaU A. 
R. WUkle and Co., Realtors. AQ 
0-0649, AQ 0-4389.

$10,600—Five room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, amealte orive, 
exceUent condition, 160’ frontage, 
high ele'vatlon, view. CTrlftm W. 
Rutchtns, AQ 9-6133. Multiple List 
tog Member.

NEW Five-room R anch,' oil base
board hot water heat, stairway to 
attic, basement garage. Reduced 
to $14,000. E ft E Realty Ck>. AQ 
9-6397, AQ 8-4460.

ITVE-ROOm ’^ CAPE. OU heat 
Sewers. On Westfield 8t. Lot 
76 X 160. Ma:y be seen by ap
pointment. Owner, tel. AQ 9-6694.

MANCHESTER 
CENTRAL LOCATION

Appealing 14-Room Duplex. Ex
ceUent condition throughout. Four 
rooms first floor, three rooms sec
ond floor. New oil heating systems, 
copper plumbing, copper gutters, 
garage. Immediate occupancy both 
sides. Many extras. Priced right. 
Shown by appointment.

MI 3-6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

$11,9(X>—Six room home, large cabi
net kitchen, aluminum storms, 
copper plumbing, oil burner, dou
ble garage, amesite drive. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, AQ 9-8132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

VERNON 
Beautiful four room ranch with 

;arage. One acre of land, nicely 
andsceped. Including atorm win 

dews luid dbore $13,900.
ROCKVILLE

Business property — Six room 
house with two car garage and 
gi-ocery etore. In A-1 condition. 
Priced tojr quick sale. Owner retir
ing.

J, D. REALTY 
John DeQuatiro, Broker 

AQ 3-8362 - AQ 0-8076
Residence after 5, AQ 9-3640

LOOK |THIS Cape Cod over. Seven 
miles to Aircraft. Aluminum win
dows, fireplace, tUe bath, garage, 
amesite drive, lovely yard. Silver 
Lane bus line. To Inspect phone 
Barbara Woods Agency, AQ 9-7702

$12,600—1956 three bedroom ranch 
hot water heat, ceramic tile bath 
stainless sinks, ceUar, % acre 
trees, may assume large 6% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
AQ 9-5182. MulUple U stlt«  Mem 
her.

TWO-FAAQLY, built 19a, fire 
place, aluminum storm windows 
awnings, sundeck, double garage, 
$16,900. (Triton W, Hutchins, 
AQ 9-5133. Multiple Listing Alem 
her.

62 STARKWEATHER ST. Older 
home in fine condition. Large 
rooms, large lot with garage and 
garden space. O i l ,  heat. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Office 
AQ 9-1643 or home AQ 9-1146.’

SIX-ROOM Ranch House on Man 
chester-Bolton line. Ideal loca 
lion. Oil steam heat. Ruaco 
windows, 4arge^ M rch - % acre 
land. $18,()(>0. Private sale, (isll 
AQ 8-4894.

MODERN Six-room Ranch, at 
tached garage, fire.place. Many 
extras, including wail to wall car' 
petlng, draperies throul;hout, dis 
posal, screens and atprm doors 
and others. Buyer'can assume 
4% mortgage. Priced for im 
mediate sale. AQ 9-6063.

Cape
reduced to $12,900. Bolton, l^ e  
front seven-room year .’ roimd 
horns, pall for full inlonnatlon. 
AUoy more listings of all kinds 
fronv $6,000 up. ^all the EIlS' 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
AQ 9-6634.,

GREEN MANOR
Must Be Seen T « Be 

Appreciated.
Beautiful Landscaped 6%-Room 
Bench. Birch cabinet kitchen 
disposal, three bedrooma, garage, 
knotty ptoe porch. Near schools 
flopping centers and bus stop, 
Occupancy July. Private sale.

JVn 9-5845
LARGE SIX-ROOM - Expandable 
Cane, two unfinished, $13,800. Ex 
ftellent condition, full buement; 
Idastered walla. CaU AQ $^(ni4.

AfANCHESTER/ Adams
room Cope, exceUent

"Bt.~BIx:
.  . CfondlUon,

fire{dae«, carsinic tUe bath, oak 
floors, aluminum atorms and 
screaM ,.fuli cellar, hot water oil 
heat, weU landscaped yard. ti«es, 
garages, close schools, stores, and 
transportation. Price only $15,900 
Call Goodchlld Realty Co.. Real

tors, BU 9-0939, AQ 3-7935, *

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY
6%-ROOM SINGLE, iisat location
r near Bowers School; plenty 

yard space, garage, recently
redecorated ........................$16,700

or
3- FAAQLT, 7-7, nice quiet street 

yet close to schoole and ahop'
' ptog; lot 90 X 160, 3-car garage, 

excellent condition. Reduced for 
quick sole.

or
4- BEDROOM. 8INGUB at Manchao- 

ter-.Graen, extra large yard. ouU 
door fireplace. House has esrtun- 
Ic tile lavatory and hath, dish 
wash!]',' form ica counters, rec- 
reation room. HaU and stair 
carpets included. No telephone 
information—request of owner, 
JOHN H. LAI>PEN, INC-

164 East Center S t  ACan6hesUtr 
AQ 9-8061

Evenings: AQ 9 -2 ^ ,  AQ 3-6$19
YOUNG COUPLE ,with (toe chUd 

dealrea three or fw -r o o m  apart
ment on f in t  or second ‘floor.

of payter wp-to fro tooutotk. ia.6-lJM.

4 /

81X‘R(X>M BOUSE, hot wall 
heat ooppar plumjdng. Raoantly 
rodacoraud Landaedped >yard 
From-owaar. —fbatar t t  -MI

TTROD n  A  'WA8T1NO — TWf 
Ranch H oonrla about to b «  sold, 
^  hurry! Attradtlva Uvtog r o ^  

' with dining area, u ltra-m o^m  
kitchen, extra cabinet space, ^ e  
panel family room, three bed
rooms. 100’ wooded lot high on 
a  hUl. A bargain in the toit un
der $20,000 price range,. For ap
pointment, caU Katherine Pratt, 
PI 3-7699, or J. Wataon Beach, JA 
3-3U4.

FIVB ROOAIS. OU hot air haaU 
Gaiaga, w ttr iM in .. Two 
treea, gaedan 
from Alanchaatar Ce 
Talbot Agency, pboca P I:

TWO-STORY BOMB, PuAer St,!'
Coventry.
p.m.

p t  > e i4 0  after 6:10

AIANCHESTER — Comfortable 
room Cape on quiet street. Hot 
water oU heat. Storms and 
screehs. 1% %  mortgage avail
able. Cash required $8,8(M. Made- 
line Smith', Realtor, AQ 9-1643.

roUR-R(X>M ' Cape Cod with full 
ahed dormer and expansion attic, 
Near Bowers School. Fireplace in 
living room and basement. Mod
em  Kitqhen. AQ 9-4061.

HOLUSTER School Section — 146 
Garrison Colonial, four bedrooms, 
1% baths, 34’ living room, ptoe 
paneled recreation room, breeze
way, garage lot 76x142. $28,000. 
Waltcm W. Grant Agency, Real
tors. Member Multiple Llsttok 
Service, AQ 3-H63,

CAPE COD—Expandable. Shannon 
built. Aluminum storms, garage, 
breeieway amesite drive. Large 
lot. Attractively landscaped. $17,- 
800. Owner. BU 9-1906.

GLASTONBURY ^  oft Oediip 
Ridge Drive, whoded toL approsd* 
mately 1% aidres. Beaufiflu vteW.’ 
AQ 9-6093.

LEBANON — Owner triuuMrrod. 
Attractive S-bedrocm reoldanoe. 
fireplace, breezeway, double 
rage, magnificent views, 3% OU- 
able acres. 4 varieties berrlMt 
evergreens, $16,000. Southward 
Agency. WlUlmantle. HA 8-2786, 
HA 8-2071, or Mancheater AQ 
9-7877. ,

Wftfittd—Ran] Estat* 77

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS
RANCHBiS—Many to choooe from.
'  Since las) week we have added a 

beauty to Bolton with 5% rooms, 
garage, 'extra large lot, plenty of 
privacy; At $14,300 we have 
neat one of five rooms Just over 
Town Line to "Vernon; Up on 
Henry Street, another de luxe 
five-roomer with pecky cypress 
"r e c ”  room for only $16,700; Er 
nie Ritchie's on Vernon Street 
oppoelte the Buckley School; and 
numerous new ones ranging from 
$17,000 on up. O d l us If you are 
"In the market.”  Perhaps we 
know the one you want.

CAPES—Gardner Street home la 
still available to some dlscrimi 
natlng buyer. Five rooms, two 
baths, garage, many extras, so 
drive out and watch for our 
signs; Another good deal la the 
one on Little Street . . . owner 
anxloua . . . why not look it 
over as he is open-minded on 
any offer.

★  OUR SPECIAL ★  ★
Here la one you. can’t resist JLyou

have a growing family. Six-Room 
Cape (rith all the trimmings. 
Shed dormer, room for bath, 
basement garage, choice residen
tial section. Many extras. Sen
sibly priced, kt $16,750. This mer
its your attttoUon.

COLONIALS—A seven-room home 
on Lake Street, three bedrooms, 
lot of lQ0x6(X). Suburban living 
at its best; Attached g w tg t .  
Soon vacant. Another of the (or-> 
mer Oieney homes. We are still 
looking for the large family that 
can fill and utilise th is. home. 
Priced right and loaded with 
possibilities. Tliree acres, too.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor

Office M I 3-1877 Res. MI 9-6418

MANCHESTER — 181 Love Lane. 
At FHA appraisal price. Good 
mortgage. Six-room (kdonial. 
Five minute walk to stores, 
schools, church, bus line. Owner, 
AQ 9-8686.

Lots for Sale 73
BOLTON, Coventry and Wethers
field building lots. Various loca
tions. $6(X) and up. Terms. CaU 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. AQ- 
9-5910.

BEAUTIFULLY Situated Lot on 
Box Mountain Drive near Lake St. 
Over an acre. A bargain at 
$3,000. Telephone AQ 3-6666 or 
AQ 8-8168. Wliliaro Rublnow 
Agency. _

ARB YOU OONSIDBRINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraiae your property 
(raa and without any obUgatica 
We aia4 buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN K k A V rr  

AQ. >6373.
AQJLTn»LE USTINO <«eris tta 
combined services <ff 35 reatton, 
60 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For information please call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, AQ 8-6AI3.

LISTINGS W A irp iD -flliq te , twto 
(jamUy, three-family, /tnitoneai 

'. Hays many eosh huyoa. 
JM  arraM id . Pteoaa osdl 

Qecnrge L. GraUsdlo. Realtor. AQ. 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

LISTINGS WANTED, stogie and 
two-fomtly housM . Alsmbor c f  
AQjS. Howard R. Rastlnga, Raa)>

LISTINGS WANTED for oil t y ^  
of homes. Stogie, 2, 3 and «iu ni- 
iliea and husinees property. CaU 
Margaret CiessynskI, Broker.. AQ 
9-4391.

Legal Notice

SECOND Bolton Lake—^Terrific lot 
on lake. Artesian well connec
tion. Ideal spot. Good neigh
bors. '  T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
AQ 3-1877.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two Lots, 60x 
160 each, foundation 34-83 In- 
BtaUed. (Complete with plana. Call 
PI 3-6858.

TWO LOTS FOR $260. Ojventry 
Lake. Call after 4, JA 8-3670.

Snburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—On the lake, (ive-hoom 
winterized home. Fish ofT^ffie 
front porch. Partial basement 
with "ehoWer, 
$11,000. T. J. 
AQ s-ion.

boat room, etc. 
Oockett, Realtor,

ROCKVILLE:—98 Grove St. Four- 
bedroom home featurea: 30’ liv
ing room, fireplace, dining room 
—com er china cabinet, large 
cheery kitchen, two porches, (one 
enclosed) three walk-in cloeets, 
single garage, amesite drive, gar
den plot, lot well landscaped, on 
Hartford bus line, near schools 
and Btorea, excellent neighbor
hood. Price $14,500. We invite 
your Inspection any time or call 
Owner, RockviUe, TR 5-3187.

SIX ROOM Colonial with extra 
building lot In B zone. Two-car 
garage. Itorge rooms. Twd finish
ed third floor. FuU cellar, 1% 
baths, screened porch, well, land
scaped. ExceUent vQue. Price 
$15,600, Goodchlld Realty' Co.," 
Realtors, BU 9-0930. AQ 8-7038.

WELLS ROAD. TalcottvUle — Cus
tom buUt 1956 'Five-room Ranch 
Breezeway . M d garage. Lot 
116x150. Full cellar. Beautiful 
throughout. 0>mplete to every 
detail. Low taxes. Blva Tyler, 
AQS Realtor, AQ 9-4469.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE 
at Monchotor within and (or the District of Monebaster, on the 16th da* of May. A.D. J98T,

Preient. Hon. John J. Wallatt, Jbdaa.  ̂Trust Estate under the will of Ra- 
J-. Wright, late of Maaebestw la said dtstrlct. deceased.

Upon application of The UonchestMe Trust Company, ‘Trustee, praring lop authority lo sell certain real estate 
parUcuterly described In said applies Uon on file, it Is f

ORDEUftED;—That the foregoing ap- pUeatlon be hekrd and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester- In 
said District, on the 37th day ot May, 
A.D, '1967. at ten o'clock In the Core- 
noon, and that noUce be riven to all 
persons interested In sold esteto of 
the pendency of sold applieiulon and 
the ume and place of besiring UiersoQ, 
by publishing a copy of this ontw M 
some newspaper having a clrculaUeA 
In said district, at least fivei d iw  be
fore the day uC-eald-heorlngi-to-ag----- ’
If they gee Cause at sold Urns 
place and be heard relatlvs tbs. . and by mailing iw certified mall aw er 
before Msry 30. 1967. a copy of tlda or
der to The Manchester Afemortel 
pltet Manchester, Conn.; ‘The goivnUM 
Army Terrlloriti Beodtjuarters, MeW 
York. N. Y .; and return make to tels court,
_________ JOHK J. WA1LB3T. Jiidgs.

Legal Notice
OURT OP PRORATE

MANCHESTER 

AND. VICINITY

$6500 — (Coventry, — Four - room 
Ranch. Lake privflegea.

$9500—Hebron. Five-room Honte, 
10 acres of land. 8 milea from 
Mapeheater ( ^ t e r .

$18,500—Bolton. New large Four
room Ranch. - Fireplace, fUag- 
tered wallg, bagement gara|»,
3(X) X 200 lot, many extras. • '

414,600—Coventry. Just over Bolton 
line. New Four-room Cape. WeU 
built.

$14,900—Andover. New Overalsed 
Six-room C im . FuU shed dor
mer. Near Route No. 6.

$15,000—BolUm. New 6%-Room
Ranch. Buyer has choice of ool 
ors. 3 acres of land and many 
extras. -

$16,00^Hebron. 7-Room Older 
_ Hofflb. Four fireplaceg. New hot 
‘ water heating system, 9 acrM of 
, land. 8 miles from Manchester 
O nter. .

|1840O-^ventry. New Five-Room
' Ranch. Just over Bolton Unto.
4l«.200^M dnche*ttr"=:"Near“ K!*ir 

Center St. $3,600 down. FHA 
commitment. Six-Room Cape, 6 
finished. Two- possible batlu. 
FUU ahed dormer. Mainy extras.

$17,600 Bolton — Custom BuUt 
Stone Ranch. Glassed porch and 
built-in garage. 1% baths. 1 acre 
lot, beautiful setting, many ex- 
traa. '  •

.BOLTON—Four-room Ranch. Hot 
-water heat," fireplace, domblha- 
tton aluminum wtodoWs, lot 
150x176, nice location, $11,900. 
An 9-2901.

AT A COURT OP PRORATE held at Manchester within oed for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISIb day 
of May, A.D. JSdT

Present. Uoti. John J. Wollett, Jodgw,
Esteto of David Provoncher of Ifiii- 

chestsr in sold d istricts minor.
Upon appUcatlon of Beotiica Breen, 

guardian, praying for authority trt oom- 
promiss and setUs a doubtful and disputed claim in favor of told minor 
against the Eatete ot Clifford Crr, it is

ORDERED:—That the forMbtng an-
BUcetlon be heard and detemlned it  

le Probate office tn Atonebester In 
seld District,., on the 3Srd day of May. 
A.D. 1967, at ten o'clock in (ha forennon. 
and that notice be given to all persona Interested in sold estate of the penden
cy of seld appUceUon end ths tune Snd
filace of hearing thereon, by pubhsh- 
ng a copy of this order In Some newa- 

paper having a circuteUan In sold d l»  
trict. at least five days before (be day 
of said hearing, to appear u  they eae cause at sold time and place and be 
heard 1-elatlve Ihereto, and inake Tn* turn to this court.

JOHN J> WAILETT. Judge.

^Painted Pigs ’Part o f  
U.S, Aid to Viet Nam

ATO.fOO-^Wethersfleld—Near Good-, 
win Park. Brick Cape, .five large 
rooms, ’ built-in g a r^ e . ’ Knotty
pine porch. Hot water heat. Plas
tered walls. Ehctra bulldtog lot 
O ty  water and sewers. Matij 
ex tn s. Conveniently located.

LAWRENCEi F. FIANO 
BROKER 

AQ 9-5910

MANCHESTER— Mouniain Rood, 
Rockledge. New six room custom 
buUt ranch. High etevatloh; TUro 
baths, Andersen wtodemrs, bbUt to 
atove, stotoe garage. Grading un- 

•flnlahed. Shown by appotatlhent. 
Asktog $36,500. Phone AQ 34373, 
Brae-Bum Realty. ^

AIANCHESTER •>- Eight rooms. 
^ , 800. Low down payment OM 
ar home to good neighborhood. 
One act* led, one-car ifarage. This 
to oUr best buy o< the W M k . R- F. 
-----------  O x  , AQ *4346 o r  AQ
M u "

By NBA Foreign SeTvioe 
Saigon, Viet Nam (NBto.)— 

'ta in ted  pigs”  are making friends 
for the "U.S.A. in Southeast Asia.

•n»e Republic o f  V ietn am , -with 
aaaiatance from  Uncle Sam’s Inter
national (Tooperatlon Admlnistra- 
Uon, is engaged in a naUon-wlde 
program to impirove and Increase 
the country’s  U-veatock. ,

M ost actively working with the 
'^ tn a m ese  in this project is ICA’s 
animal husbandry advisor. Dr: 
Y o ^ o  Yamaahlro o f  Honolulu, an 
Amij^can o f Ha-wallan and Kcresn 
ancestry who graduated in agri
culture from Iowt> State College 
to 1955.

Varioua kinds o f  breeding stock 
have heen'sent to Viet Nam, rang
ing from water bcffalo to  chiofc- 
-ena and. ducks, and even fish. All 
o f  them, a r  their „ numbers In- 
oreoae, add to the "abilKy o f the 
country to improve its standard of 
Uvtog and increase its eeo- 
nomte strm gth.

One o f the most-tailted-about 
Uveatofk projects of Dr. Yama- 
riiiro to Viet Nam was the impor
tation ■ recently o f  some 3.400 
“painted pigs,”  aU pedigreed 
Eterkshires m d  Yorkshires pur
chased in Japan..

Before they were turned over 
to Vietnamese farmers, each pig 
was “ painted.”  That la  the fa
miliar shield emblem which iden
tifies U .s: aid goods the world 
over was stenciled on each side of 
each pig. The emblem shows the 
clasped hands of friendship that 
denotes Amerioan economio. as* 
•istanee.

Bright yeUow shields went onto 
tha black Berkshire pigs, and 
n a v y ' blue ahlelds on the white 
Yoncabiiie pigs. The "Vletnameae 
jokingly iMked whether spotted 
paint would have been used, had 
the pigs been spotted.

Commenting on the p ro ject 
*Q7te Tlm ei o f Viet Nam”  said: 

“ Racantly I pigs have taken on 
themselvM a symboUe valge they 
have never had until now: t h ^  
have been cfaoaen to  expres« the 
•friandstop and oooparatlon that 
ooma oountijM  want to o ffer Viet 
Nam. V are far more mean- 
togful Sind syroboUc than long 
speechas. In their own..way*> they 
a r »  tteta* m a oM ra  o f
and ebopanittoa.' meidm  to

YPle doubtful o f the value of^vranto, 
they are far more ouhatanttoL”  .
■ Farmers do not pay— that, to, 
not In cash—for  their purebreil 
pigs. First, only faRnerii who 
have complete t^ -ra istog  facul
ties and a  will to do it rscaive the 
“ painted, pi r̂s.”  Those who do 
must share the offspring. A fter 
the first litter, the' breeder glvee 
back one piglet to the Vetettoaty 
Service and from  .the .second. Ut
ter, he must give two pig-lets.

These piglets, to turn, are dto- 
trlbuted to  other breeders, - *

InstallaCion Set 
B y, Buckley P TA

'  TTie Buckley Scluxd FTA Annual 
Meeting will be held Monday at 
74 0  p.m. to the school auditorium. 
New officara (or the coming year 
v ^ 'b r to s ta U td ^ "P a sriT B B l(to a t “  
William Zimmerman.

A musical program enUUed. 
"Thle Is Your Life”  will be pre
sented by the sixth grade claaass 
of Mrs. Edna HartweU and Mr. 
Charles Gervaea. Each child to 
theab gradM has an individual 
part In the performance in axldl- 
tion to parUcipattog "to  group 
alnglng. ’

Minor Accident
Brings Arrest

Henry F'orand.'l*. RFD 1 Rock-. 
vUle, was arrMted and diarged 
with reqkleas driving at 13:30 a.xix 
today after a  mtooc accident ctt 
BldweD St.

Forand told tovsstlgattog patrol- 
.man Emanitel Motola that he had 
just entered Bid-wsU St. , frosa 
Horace S t  when a dog Tan to front 
o f hto car. Foraad said be aaruiM 
ohaaply to the r igh t running off 
-the road. Hta car oemeito raet <m.

sand a ^ ‘ grayel bimk, but w a*  
not damagW . u

.-Forand to to appear to  T ow * . 
Opurt June 1, ’

1' 1' -------- ---------------------
About 133,000 CanadtoB 

o f  W orld W ar 3 sUU h ive 
picked up tro-eetehUshmaa^ 
aaiititol Biaiittt 1 '  
teS toS S S  —«wiw

vateeaa*
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. MiM Barbum Marjilyn Schwann 
«if North 'CSoventiy and DwiaJd 
Richard Crawford, 30 Goodwin 
St., Mancheater. will be married 
thia afternoon a t 3 o’clock, in the 
Second Cohrregatlonal Church. 
North Oorentry.

The French Club will hold its 
ihonthly meeting Wedneaday, May 
33 i t  8 p. m. in Tinker hall. The 
buainess aeaaion will be followed 
by c a r t games and a aocial .time 
w ith refreshments. AH families of 
French descent will be a-elcomc 
to attend*

r . .

Members of the Friendship 
.Clrcls of the Salvation Army are 
requested to bring to their rhee^  
Ing Monday evening a t the' OUdelT 
return  of tickets sold or.rt$i8old 
for the program of rtkifed sllde.s 
of Japan • by Sgt- Major A1

Heard Along' Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side. Streets, Too

Munsie,
38, for ‘0 r  
Schopli'’'^

Sjor Alibn J. 
Thursday eve^ng. May 

'benefneflt of the Siinday

I-
4
I
»

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark
weather and children have m ovrt 
to their new home. 188 Lake St. 

• They formerly resided a t 675 
" T a rk er 'BlT^ '

The ” Canlores Sanoti singing 
group will perform a t  the even- 
aong service a t  5 p.m. tomotroir in 
the Trinity College Chapel; The 
group is composed of soprano boys, 
from the choir of St. John's 
Church, West Hahtfonl. and 13 
men from the Trinity College 

' Choir organized, for the singing of 
church music of the Renaissance 
period.

. Mias Elsa Ozols, daughter of 
Mn arid Mrs. Arvids Ozols. 44 N. 
Scnod S t,  a  sophomore a t  Up- 
sala CbUege, E ast Orange, N. J., 
has been initiated into E ta  Zeta 
Cast of Alphh'.Psi Onrega, nation
al honorary drwtngtics fraternity. 
She is atudyiijg forHlie B.A. de- 

^ gnt.
sv cer 

HoU »n< 
nittee 'R}« 
bllcan

Mrs. John F. Pickles, 65 
S t ,  is chairman of the committee 
from /the- Women’s Republican 
C lutt^^hieh  will conduct a  food 
a ^  a f  the Community Y, North 
Main S t ,  Tuesday, May 31. from 
S o'clock on. J T h ty  will offer a  
Wide variety of foods. Including 
baited bsans,: chile eon came, sal
ads, cakes, pies and cookies. The 
sale w in be held in the gym oft tha t they'd have to be thtnjied. 
the building a t the same time as 

, the plant sale of the Mancheater 
Gaijlen Club.

Hnsbaadman
We know a young fellow, 8 

years old, who has a garden patch 
about as big as your living room 
rug. He and that garden have 
given us lot of fun lately.

He bought some vegetable seeds 
when they first came on > the 
market this spring. Then he s ^  
and dreamed oyer the , geeds, 
.chuckling to him'self' ahodt how 
much moneyhe was goiftg to make 
on the vegetkbleh they w ould 
produce. still In the
packet, behind the pretty pictJires 
he vyaa looking at!
.^-This led to another project. He. 
made up a price Rst and from the 
looks of it. no wonder he wa.s 
chuckling. We tried to explain the 
prices he Intended to ask wore fair 
game only when the produce was 
out of season; that they should be 
much lower in summer when 
produce is plentiful on the market. 
All in vain the price list Is still, in 
existence.

After this came the soil prepara
tion. He dug the garden, raked it 
and fencedJLftOBij s t r a y jg g s  and 
c a ts . . .raiding his father's garage 
for the fencing.

Finally he ^ rsu ad ed  his father 
to help him plant some seeds.. . ’. 
"in nice straight rows. Pop." Car
rots and lettuce were sown.

They were coming along nicely 
when he decided it was»time to 
put in some tomato plants. He 
contacted a farm er who was set
ting out six Or seven hundred 
plants and negotiated the pur
chase of a dozen for 40 cents.

While those were being planted, 
with Pop's help again, the little 
guy kept stepping, on his nenfiy 
sprouted carrots. Me pulled the 
carrots up-"they didn't look like, 
they were going to amount to 
much, and besides they kept get
ting in my way.” The carrots 
'were doing fine.

This week the predictions of 
cold weather aroused some con
cern. So he rustled some baskets 
and boxes to protect the tomato 
ilants.. ."don't want 40 cents to 

gb^do"’"  the drain."
' -While he was at it, he remem

bered shmething else. The plant
ing Instructions on the lettuce 
packet had said-tp thin the plants 
when they were an  tnch In height. 
He borrowed a ruleT,, measured 
them and announced tp hta. father

^bathroom floor and wieldinjg.^'ir’ ' 
plunger and plumber's snakdibur j 
friend got busy.

fe job, his son 
interest, then 

with somg-dbubt, and then iti ap- 
parent-dli^nut he asked his father.

ir fC n  you sure you -know what 
' 5̂ ' r e  doing?"

His father was speechless lor a , ■ .
S S  : Pl*one Workers
ymir father fa. Plumbing'Inspector 
and he should know what he's do
ing."

features m milk shake 
come to be known as 
Awful.” This bailk shajee is, the 
business men tell,;ua "awfully large 
and awfully, grdbd,” 'a n d  this is a 

.popular ‘Item. ^
Under, a heading which said. 

»Mappy Mother’s Day, Modi, the 
youngster had drawn an abstract 
picDure in green and purple Mid 
under the picture were these 
words: ,

“Roses are Rfed. Violets are blue. 
Awful Awfuls are wopderful, and 
BO are you. Dave.

A Non.-

Tax Refund Bid 
Given Priority

SATURDAY, MAY 18,̂  1981

^ahill-Vacanti Wedding

*Ttnkeni to Ever*-- •*
In case there are any .Sheinwold income tax refunds will be made i 

fans wondering w hst could have claims' for 1963 and prior years" 
po.-aessed The Herald’s bridge ex - ' filed by many employes of . th e ' 
pert in his column last Friday. | Southern New Englahd Telephone 
thte is to set their...niinds a t ease. I 'These, claims will be given 

Sheinwold.' of Shetnwold on priority in processing. It was an- 
Bridge, did not anftor any m en tal, nounetd today bv District Director 
sberratlpn in that Friday column,' Harold R All '
W har happetjed was a . triple play j . ' k. ,  „ i . i___ „
In confusion wiUcn went from the
? r a  n“on brii^e^nl!Tvtoa’’*edItorto in th e ^ n te ^ T C v e n u e  S^rv- 
toe u T ^ O f f  w   ̂ ‘“ lice file, pending a decision'of the

,  T:::—  supreme O u r t  of the UnitedF irst off, hireling of the syndi-, which ruled on April 1,
cate app^en tly  goofed, letting a , fjj^f amounts received by
copy of the colurnn, obviously in- g,ppi(,yjg „  sickness disability 
co w e t, g ^  into to e rn a ils . , payments under a  company
when it arrived a t ^ e  Herald, i t  ■■pig,,** excludable from gross 
found its way onto the desk of an | income as procec<ft of health in-
editor whoM only connection with j g^rance under pro'visions of See-
bridge is the one in his mouth To u„„ j2 (b) (5) of the-1939 Code.

“  district Director All ad>d»ed that
the papei it y n t .  moat of the cases will be processed

“ jT' f  arrived i wiDiom any action being requiredfrom the syndicate containing a 
correction for the bridge column, 
And' this is where the U.S. Post- 
Office managed to complete the 
triple play, "nie correction for the 
M ay 10 column, which arrived on 
May 11. had been mailed, accord
ing 'to  the postmark, , on April 35.

Formal Introduction 
Sometimes names of persons 

don’t  mesn a great deal, but in 
the caze jn p o ^  we find knowing 
a man's name was all important 
to a local youngster and his pal.
' The youngster and his pal were 

playing on top of a hill not too 
long ago when they spied a man 
a t the bottom raking and picking 
up leaves.

Thinking it might be a good .idea 
to help the man, the pair ita'rted 
down the hill. However, before 
they got half way down the young-

of taxpayers. Ho^^•ever. any ta.x. 
payers whose claims on this Is.sue 
have been formally rejected by the 
Internal Revenue SerNire should 
send a letter immediately to the 
District director. 460 Capitol Ave., 
Hartford, adriaing him of thia In
formation so that these claims ca:v 
be reconsidered and allowable re-* 
funds made *

Emanuel Class 
To Be Conlirmed

The Rite of Conflrmatton^wllM>e 
observed a t the 10:80 Arvlce to
morrow morning a t •’Emanuel Lu
theran Church., Paztor C. Henry 
Anderson'will coriRrm a class of 
15 girls and 14 boys. TTie class has 
been rece^vlhg Instruction for the 
jw st T6r«d}onths. and last Tuesday 
"Gening gaVe » evidence of their 
Chriatian knowledge a t a  public 
examination held in Luther Hall.

Members of the class sre JbiSn 
Anderson, borothy Best, Richard . 
Berggren, William Braltwaite J r „ | 
Doris .Carlson, Edwin H. Carlson ' 
Jt., Marilyn Carlaon. Marilyn Case, i 
Carolyn Curtis, Edward Dell, Carol I 
Harding, Joan - H a v e n s ,  Carol > 
Johnson, William Johnson. Susan | 
Luettgens, Edward Marsh.' B a r-; 
bars McIntosh. Arthur N ielsen,' 
Karen' Nielsen, Peter Olsen, Wll-1 
liam Peterson, Judith Prior, Donna - 
Regetta, Lynn Richmond, David 
Solombnson, Richard Stephens. 
Carl Torstenson, Thomas 'Turner I 
Jr., and John Thleling Jr. ■ -j

Scholarship and a t t e n d a n c e  
awards were won by Joan Havens. , 
'Joan Anderson, Wiiliam Johnson. ] 
and Richard Stephens. '

Members of the class will n 
celve their first C om m u n i^ '^a t | 
the 10:45 service' on Sunda^ May !

I
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Windy iHkd enot with rain taper
ing efr to dHzzlq 4Ma evnatag. 
endtof ’ toalght. Fair aad w nm er 
Tuesday. v -
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Goiineclicul D of I 
Marks 60th Year

The marriage of Mias Nancy Iria>*Their picture hats, 
Vacanli, daughter of Mr. and Mri. |■hoe8 were of aqua.

Daughtenr of Isa- 
tni* weekend

TTie Educational Club of Man- 
cheater  will hold Ita aitnual apring 
meeting in the auditorium of the 
Nathan— Hale— School.— Monday, 
May 30 a t  8 tl5  p.m; The meet
ing. to be conducted by Mr«. Nellie 
Farr, will include reports of olfi- 
cera and committees, election of 
officers and other im portant buei- 
neea an d  all members are urged to 
attend. T h e  executive board will 
meet a t  S p.m.

They’re not just one inch t'iU,
Pop; some of them sre tw oX elllng them the man inches;” .6 . . .  .

We expect to be entertained all 
summer watching the progress of 
the little guy and his garden.

ster's mother called the pair back, 
^  g them the man-is a  z t r ^ g e r  

and'tney should not approach him.

< ^ l A Plumber 1 . . ____
Thia little vignette came our way 

thia week and it wag too good' to 
pass up.

A family man knd home owner 
decided to do aomethlng about the 
plumbing in hia bathroom whieh 
got clogged iip as it aometimes 
does.

With tools scattered about the

The'"hqya th o u g h t'it over for a 
moment oh,^o and in the complete 
innocence of extreme youth, rushed 
off down the mrt-ahyhow.

reache^Hlie-man they 
atopped and our yoimgster said, 
'Mister, my , mother says., we 

shouldn't speak to strangers, aS 
what'a your name?

I t

. 'X .

Fairway Specials

MONDAY ONLY
PLAYDOH

1-

M oM lag doagk, flneet toy wdue 
bl America toda)’. Hours and 
bears of play valu?.

REG. $1.29 VALUE

Hangers 3 For

AU weed. feK Uidilg, ken ro st 
m etal leek. Oar beat ^  C  
aellfaig nomber. Reg. O O C  Rk.

Favorable Gomparison
The service manager of a newly- 

opened ice cream store and his 
Immediate superior brought an' in- 
tereaUng atorj- Into ‘The Herald 
news room yesterday.

They showed us a Mother'a Day 
card which a steady customer, a 
young boy, drew for his mother.

The card was s labor of love 
and even contained a,rhyme created 
by the boy.

Before quoting the rhyme it 
must be rela ted . th a t the store

DR. FLORENCE 
MARSH-JACOBSON

Absent from Manchester for 
the past 4 years—will, re
open her office for the gen
eral practice of m edicine- 
on Tue.<!day, May 21

417 E. CENTER STREET. 
Office Hours:

1-8 P.M..'and 6:30-8 P.M.

FLOOR MAT
Lorg* 15x38 robber fatigue mat, 
fiber covered In beaatlful pat- 
tan a  to match every color 
seheBto. REG. $1.98

SHOF MONDAY 
AND SAVE

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

975
MAIN ST.

Conneciicwl 
bella are celobrating^ 
tne 60th annlv^m iry of the found, 
ing of the pegAnlzation, which be
gan w ijh 'the institution of Ruaeell 
(Xcle, No, 1 a t New Haver, Oonn. 
May 14. 1897. as an. auxiliary to 
Russell Council, No. Knights of 
Oolumbus, both of which were 
named In honor of the late Rev. 
Joim Russell, pastor of St. P a t
ricks Church, Neiw Haven, a t that 
time. The Oonnectlcut General Aa- 
sembl.v by special act granted a 
national Clutrt'er. under the naftML 
of the National GiTic Daughters 
of Isabella. Mrs. Mildred M. Lynch 
of W aterburj’ is the present State 
Regent, and Joseph Kennedy of 
Nevi' Haven is the only surviving 
incotTpQmtor.

One bf.,4*'* objectives of Uie 
Daughters oMaabella is to  perpet
uate the name of. Queen I.<tabe1Ia 
of Spain, through belief in.
and amistance to Christopher Co- 
I’lmhiui, gave America to  the 
world.

Among many other purposes of 
the organization, aie the pi-omo- 
tion of the social and religious up
building of women, to sid their in
tellectual^ gro .'th; to combine their 
resources snd energies for the ad
vancement of good in the world, to 
proride scholarships in colleges for 
qualified students. Connecticut cir
cles have ^ v en  15 full scholarships 
a t Annhunst College. Another ini- 
portant ■a'Ork of the aeniors -is the 
establishment of junior circles, and 
participation in civic projccta.

A solemn High Mass was cele
brated this morning in St. Berna
dette's Church, New Haven, by Na
tional Chaplain, th* Rf. Rev. Ed
ward J. Shea r f  Wateroury. The 
sub deacon was the Rev. Albert 
E. Taylor, Connecticut, si 
Iain, More than 600 members 
guests are expected to 
'60th anniversary banquet a t  the 
Statier, Hartford, tomorrow.

m itts and j 
They also |

Samuel R. Vacanti, 17 Grandview j  cascades of yellow carna-
St., and Richard Lfesi.e Cahill, son ’ The flower girl, Linda Sue Va- 
of Mrs. Ruth E. Cahill, Route 3l, j cantl, slater of the bride, wore an 
South Coventiv, took place at aqua nylon party  dress with pea-
11:30 this morning in SI. Jam es’ i cummerbund and tiara of

,, I flowers. She carried an old fash- 
Church. The Rev. Edgar Farrell toned basket of mixed flowers, 
performed the double ring cere-, c- _ v j  ■ j j .__ i her daughter a wedding, the
played the bridal music and *!iang
"Ave Maris. " Decorations were *' ,̂**‘^ f  . f a
white carnations snd white gladi- cymbldium orchids. The

1 mother of the bridegroom chose s 
^ " , '? ‘*'*'’''n a v y  blue sheath dress with 

toe bride had as her maid of Imnor, I ^vhite accessories
^ s s  Barbara McKinney. C ed^  I orchid cifaage.............................
Swamp Rd .^ v e n tf y .  Brid^m aids inmiediatelv following the cere-

E. M i^ le  Ti>ke., ^ d  Mrs. Ray- 3 j  ',, Decorations were bouquets 
mond Tierney. Enfield. . i of mixed flowers.
. Ra.vmond .1. Tierney of Enfield . bride's traveling costume
was beat man, and ushers w'ere . ^̂ -hen leaving on a motor trip 
Samuel K. Vacant!. 17 Grandview I gouth was a powder blue sheath 
-St., brother of the bride, and Allan dress with white accessories and 
R. Cahill, Standish Rd., Coventrj', I >n orchid corsage. Upon their 
brother rf  the bridegroom. ’ return the cauple Will reside on

The bride's all wl .te gown r f  im- 1 Route 31, South Coventry, 
ported handclipped Chantilly lace • Both the hrjde and bridegroom 
and n.ylon tulle was fashioned; graduated from Manchester High 
with a long-sleeved fitted bodice, ‘ School in the cla.ss of 1953. The' 
scalloped Sabrina neckline, and | bridegroom served two years in 
.bouffant redingote-effect skirt I the U.S. Army. The bride is em- 
Wiqi .chapel train. Her fingertip ployed in toe business office at 
veil rf.lniported French illusion w-as 1 The Herald and the bridegroom 

i  ught In..a cloche of seed pearls j at First Food Store, 
and iridescent sequins. She carried ; The attendants were presented ! 
a white motoe>-pf pearl prayer-1 personal gifts, snd the bride*! 
book with white oi-(*td and stream- 1 and bridegroom presented each 

ws of stephanotis. other with personal gifts also. !
The maid of honor woflt 'a. cock- j

tail length gown of aqua an d 'p ea- ' ---------- ---------------------------------
cock nylon chiffon, made '
p ledted..aklrt .and peacock..
merbund. She also wore a L><. I ? .^ * '^ * * *  • W R A T  A  
matching picture hat. m itts a n d ;^  C O S M E T ie S ^  
shoes. She carried a cascade of '  
yellow camationa.

The bridesmaids \vore .gowns 
identical to that of toe maid of 
honor, with peacock cummerbund.

DIAL Mitchell
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Names 
You Can 
Trust" •

I .   - J ~  3 g T

M ob ilheaf
SO CO N Y  VACUUM HEATING OIL

^ "WeTleihtar"
t Arthur DruY S r̂as j

. ^  A  A  Ato A . ito

r .i

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
DISTRIBUTORS — 301-315 CENTER STREET

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/V;

FOR REAL ICE CREAM

^ECIALIZING IN
DELICIOUS

SUNDAES
AND

THICK i  SHAKES
RIDE OVER TODAY 

YOU WON'T REGRET IT!

5(» CENTER ST,—MI 9-875,3

VtOAyVVlAAAAAA/UirXAAAAAAAA/'

Many Thanks!
L Many tliAnkfl'Io thf Sogth Manchnlfr Fira 
Depil, peraonnci for their quick response to the 
sprinkler alarm last night. The .qpeetly, efficient 
toork of the department personnel avoided any 
serious damage. c 

.. ■ ' . - X  ■ ■

M U L T I P L E

f I

Plan For This Summar
FOLKS ARE BUYING! 
WHYDONTYOU 
DRIVE OUT to

.4 '

oo I^BmiaeA TODAY'and ‘TOMORROW 
 ̂ 11 a /M . to 6 P. M.

ABTHURiA. K N O F ^, AgietiL 875 Midii Sl„ Manchcoter 
"  T d ^ l io n e  MI 3-5440 w  MI 9-5&88\." "

Off Roiit 44-^6 MR^ East' of Manchester
ASHFORD. CONN.

Building SKBs and iNew Cottages For Sale
' ■ ' P  '

\

McKiHifay Iros., Ige.
MI «-50«<!?. •

Maddim SmlHi
MI S -tM t ' i

Arthur WIBth
MI a-ASSf

Elva Tylur
MI f-445»♦ •

Hsif M»y»r
Ml 9-M81

i. ^
John ilssuR "

n  3-5838

.Sfimluy Bray
MI s - n i 8

Burni* CoMfor
TRomoBt 5-S4M

. ■ . * i.,>
W^ren W. GroRt 

Ac

Kf n Ostrlnslty
Ml 8-5165

Rm I Eftatt Ctnfur
East. Hartford, Coan. 

JA  8-5534

Eark S. Rohqn
Ml S-748S

Jarvis Rtolty Co.
MI 8-4113

5̂

bl Usod RofidMtial Proparty'

Sborwood A. Booehler
* 511 8-5959

Aliet Claih[rat
MI B-4648_iu-

IN MANCHESTER
T W sPanW M k

T. J. Croekott
' MI 8-1577

Rcriph Gaston
MI 9-5781

ThrouRh MuMpla Listing Sorvieo

MI ■-S ‘V.

Carkwi W. HutchfaiB/
. .V 1 ak i.V -ri*

■ V ' ■ ■'

CHffofd Hanson
B;iS0S

. .-i , *

Arthur fk, KnoUo
in 4 c 5 4 M

Howard HasHngs
'  Ml •■1107

John H. Loppon, Inc.
• a ^ o s i

. .  ''■' i-’. ■■■ f  "

Goodehiltl Realty
5n'S-7tS5

V '  - J

Worron Howland
MI 8-1108

- i v y ’
‘llf-S*

L i^ o r  S a y s

f A
- ' * ’ 1 t 7Aii' ’i

> V

SOI' ̂ t U s

L ittle Benjamin Hooper Jr., 7, rests in Ba.vview, L. I., hospital, 
Saturdsy after receiving several visitors following a good night's 
sleep. The child was rescued from a well shaft late Friday 
afte r being trapped 21 feet below toe surface for almost 34 hours, 
over his head is,the oxygen tent which was lifted briefly. (AP 
Wirephoto) - ................. -

Benny Y'eels Better;
Wants to Go Fishing

\  — — —

Manorville, N. Y„ May 20 (/P)— Seven-year-old Benny 
Hooper Jr. says he feels better and wants to go fishing. But j K ac U ts‘"oohatouee that he had 
first, said his doctors; he’ll need another week or 10 days to misused isrg* m;ma rf  union 
• h a k e  off several respiratory ills. money.

Benny was trapped almost 24 e  * — —-—  -------: ----------- - The Team sters president came
hours in neck-high sand afte r he ^  ^  _  to the sesaioa with a ststem errt
fell to the bottom of a narrow well , f  f - r s  I ! chSHenglng the Oouncil'a right to

.V -A .F U 1 . t, IRR B -F C V A v I v / ' auspend Wm, catling its action a

Washington, May 20 
The AFL-CIO executive coilh  ̂
cil today found Dave Beck 
“guilty as charged” of mis
using Teamsters Union funds. 
G e o r g e  Meany, AFL-CIO 

j president announced the find- 
' ing and said the Council had 
i made permanent its previous 
! temporary removal of Beck as 
an AFL-CIO officer.

Meany told newsmen;
"W hether Beck stole the funds 

jor borrowed them, toe record 
'  shows he took advantage of his 
! position as a trade union official 
I to use money belonging to hia 
' members for hia personal use and 
1 profit." .
I Meany said Beck has been found 
I gililtv unanimously for "gross mis

use of union funds entrusted to 
j his care.”
I Meany said that whether Beck 
; had violated any state or federal 
I laws "dealing with theft, mlsap- 
. propriation or embezzlement"-was 
I up .to the BUthorties and not for 
, ^ejK 's fellow labor leaders to pass 
I on.
I But . there was no question. 
I ileany  said, that Berk violated 

hssic union rules for honest hand
ling of union fiinil^

Meany said tha f Beck's poit as 
an AFL-CIO vice president and ex
ecutive council member is now 
vacant. He said toe Council may 
name aome one else this week to 

I fill the positions, not necessarily 
j from the Teamsters Union.
! He said the vacancy can be filled 
' by any member of the AFL-CIO 
, iii good standing.

Beck spent only about a half 
I hour with his union colleagues. He 
! refuaed to answer their questions 
.about the vast web of .festimony 

p r o d u c.e d before 'the Senate

e l
Foreign^Aid 
To Face

« s

%T.;. j4
! p .

.-5

Killer

hia backyard. Rescuers pilled 
him from the 24-fino t pit  Fri*iay ‘ 
evening. i

Gets Complete. Checkup. . - 
Three doctors gave the bh ie -e jrt w-, •  "i T

bov a thorough examination at H , V i r i 5^ T i# * 8^ IC I6 1 1 P *  
Bayvievi- General Hospital in near-1 ^  I t A y  U V -C / A O O  U C
by MAStic Beach yeaterday,

;."miHity' ‘ and denomdtnt ’ that H

Im m u n ity  f o r ,

Washington, May 20 i/Pi— X  1954 
law giving congressional commit
tees limited right to trade 4m- 
tmWtty for testimony gets its first 
full-scale judicial review today,

The U.S. Court of Appeals set 
down for arguments this afternoon
appeals of four‘unwilling iritness-1 n  f T t~
ea. Instead of the usual 3 -judge!r! £ 1 1  I s  'TiTh I o a * A
panel. lh.e court’s nine judges s r - \ ^  511A ©  W  X  1  c t C C

"He’s in no danger as far as we 
oan see," said Dr. Joeepti H. Kris.
"He has a si'mple inf lamination r f  
th« right lung, a simple “.Inflam- 
iration  r f  the broticMel tubes lead- 
tog to th a t lung and a simple in
flammation r f  toe kinuaes.”

The lung infta.mn'ation, he add
ed. is not pneumonia but pneumo- 
nittie—a  leas serious condition.

Benny's, temperature had drop- | ranged to hear the case, 
ped to  lOff last night from a high • T-^ere is no cerUinty. however. ‘ 
of 103.8 the night before. He was disposing of the appSTls toe .
Still in an oxygen tent. ,, on constitutional

Benny was r e t r i e d  m good . ,, rulihg m sv not:
V . ° " ‘  come* until a witneM. granted im -;

P  toLinity from p ro ^ u tlo n . refuaea,
A  a - n ™ t  in  - «o to.-<tifv and iVcharged with con-^ oxygen tent as a  precaution. ' ..... '

Thfc blond youngster made -short tompt of Congress. _ _ ^ ■ j
w ork.-of a  milkshake and a bowl------ UnsUai"
of pudding for supper. The IfirW

Earlier, hia mother and father, j g ran t ̂ o  Investigationa involving 
' hia 6-year-old sister Wendy, snd • nstiohal security. , , j,
his grandparents visited him at T h r appeals grew' out'of efforts 
the hospltsl. That's when the boy pf the Senate In ternal Security 
brought VP the subject of s fish-^gubcommlttee to get teetinjony on 
Ing trip. /  I communism from four men who in

Hoo'j^r, a _ 33-year-old- tpUck J the past have invoked their Fifth 
driver,'promised to grant him hia'A m endm ent privilege against pos- 
wish this Slimmer. ■ sible,self-incrimination. :

Before the visit wlth/Uieir son, ; They are .Harold Glasser, s 
Hooper and hia wife, Bbrghild. 30, ] former Treasury' Department eco- 
went to Bible PtotoAtant-Church inomist, and three 

to r  thT

AFL-CK) headquerters building 
and aped'-q^way in sp automobile, 
giving newetoen no chance to ques
tion him.

■
(fjonUnaed on Page Two)

P o lice  D ragn et  
F ails to T race  
Ja il E s c a p e e s

Wasliiii^on, May 20 (A -̂r- 
The administration’s embat
tled $3,880,000,000 fofeijrn 
aid .proposal goes formally 
today to a Congress hip deep 
in an economy wave.

President Eisenhower was -ex
pected to send congress a,.message 
today and follow it up with a na
tion-wide TV-radio plea tomorrow 
night. '

Secretary of S tate Dulles will 
take over Wednesday as the lead- 
off witne.s* at a series of public 
hearings by the senate foreign re- | 
latlons committee. |

Hcaliw Down Request !
“ Eisenhower has acaled down his 

original requeat for $4,400,000,000 
by lopping $.500 million from pro- 
poaed 'm ilitary assistance for the 
fiscal year starting  4uly 1 .

But a special Senate'''committce 
which spent.-m(s.hy months weigh- I 
ing the foreign aid program urged [ 
him to cut further in that field and 
make a "country by country” re- | 
examination o f,h ia  reqiieata fo r! 
economic aaaistance.

Eisenhower's program, many de
tails of which already have bpeh i 
discussed, proposes a greater 1 
•h ift from outright grants to,loans, 
in non-military aid and long-range* 
authority for all aaperts r f  aid 
abroad. a |
— A key proposal is th a t Congr ess | 
authorize the establishment of ah ' 
economic development revolving 
fund with authority to nVaTce up 
to $500 million in long-term. low 
interest loans next year for econo
mic development, and up to $750 i State Capitol, Hartford. May 20 (/P)— A House Republican 
years , caucus decided today to support a new formula for distrib-
 ̂ tn^dd ition . EisanhowiT I. . . u J ^ting whatever jncrMsc in State educational aid grants is

I Bristol, May 20 (JP)—Police said a convicted se* offender 
'tonfes.sed today to the week-old slaying of pretty, 9-year-old 
I Brenda Jane Doucette. They said short, slender George 'J,
I Davies. 38, of TjVomaston admitted picking up the blonde
third grader, on her way to school,« -  
"with the Intent of committing 
sexual aasBuIt."
, New Haven County Detective 

Thomas Laden quoted the slight- 
built lev ies, the father of three 
children, as saying he "killed her 
when ahe began to scream."

1 Davies was arrested on s cor- 
1 oner's warrant. It charges he 
'killed the youngster after driving 
her to an isolated spot in pearby 

iWoIcott.
I'revlous Record Cited - ^

i Pdhee said Davies had a pre- ^
rious record of morals offenses in a . . „

I Thom as ton and Litchfield

P in e a u . at U N  
T o F igh t E gyp t  
O n Suez R igh ts

'?> , I .
,- TJnited Nations. N. Y., May 30 
(iPi—France sent Foreign Minister 
Christian Piheau to the U.N. 8e-

I

George Js Davie.s

They
■ said he was aiTestcd in 1952 and 
i sentenced to three years in state 
1 prison for • molesting two little 
:girls.

He was paroled in August. 1953, 
released from parole 11  hwinlhs 
later, and returned to live With his 
mother and father in Thomaslon>

GOP Caucus Selects
I l i a

.Egypt’s sole control of the' Suez 
‘ Cansl. Plneau ’ Wants the opera

tions plan revamped. **
"We don't have big illusions on 

the results of the debate.” the For
eign Minister told newsmen beforb 
leaving Paris by plane. "We intend 
essentially that the UniUd N a
tions should state tha t the de facto 

-situation.rf the canal is not final.” ' 
Arriving in New York, he elab

orated.,
Heetia.Definitive StatenseMt

"We are'iHjt here to organize a 
new battle betjyecn Egypt and

His wife, who had borne him three 
children: divorced him while he 
was in jail.

Davies had been under suspicion 
in the sla.ving as long ago as last
Tue.aday, one day after the killing. ^  . __
He was picked up along with 50 , P*ue*u kaid,. but France
other known sex offenders and re- i ^  ?**?“ ” ?■, * ‘leftultiva statem ent 
leased after qiiestUmihg. | **** V .N . is ' toe Af^ropriata

— He 4s—five—feet-Htevefr-and «>»*-{• jP**tui to a rrange for the p iy ih lls 
half inches tall. He weighs ' 133 negotiations between Egypt
pounds. the canal users." , \

Ttioms.alon police described him I . Egypt’4 gole control is not ^ood

Elsenhower is a s k - ! , t i* . ,«
ing for next year $580 million i n  voted by  the Legislature. •  
other ecohomlc and technical aid ' ♦*— k« n .r, i
authorltv

Under toe plan proposed by Rep, 
including a personal I LaJCF T. Hammer (R'-'Branford) 

luna ox.gduO milUoa.foc.-aaai4ix.hW -tm -thirda r f  the increase would be 
discretion to meet emergencies. | allocated on a fla t per 'pupil basis, 

The militai-y side of his request I ** the the present grants. The 
totals $2,800,000,000 m adt up o f ; other one-thtrd would be dis- 
$1,900,000,000 for direct military trlbuted on ,tho basis of the per* 
aid to allies in the forms of guns, ' centage of I'nCreasa in the number 
tanks, je t fighters and other mill-1 of school pupils in a town over the 
tai-y hardware, and $900 million ! past 10 years, 
in defense support. Defense su p -1 T p t  amount of the increase is 
port, which includes some forms { undecided, 
of economic sssistance,

•[Probers R eca ll jof 
CAB A ide on  
Air R oute Leak

Kansas City, Mav 26 (Ah—An in
tense dragnet operation turned up I 
no trace today of three prisoners 
who jralncd complete control of the 
Jackson County Cou-rthouse Sun-

Im m unlty ' Gnt|i4___! day and escaped after locking up
limits the immunity i officers snd trusties.

Five prisoners pulled the escape' 
but two were recaptured quickly.

The break from the 11th, 12th 
and 13th floors of the 22-story 
courthouse in downtown Kansas 
City was not discovered for more 
than 80 minutes. About 300 other 
prisoners refused the opportunity 
to flee.

Led by Tough. ReMber

(ConHnoed on Page Bight)

Washington, Ma.y 20 (Ah - -  Ray
mond Sawyer, a Civil Aeronautics 
Board (CAB) offl(hal who hasgoes only; Rlbiooff for 531 Per Pupil

Gov. Riblcrff has recommended sworn he did not leak word of 
a.

mittee ' recommends $30 s pupil. b .yaena to tovestig s to rs to-jon.Allentown..B,d,a. winding street j

. ...... as saying in
$21 a  pupil. The Education Com-1 major air route award: was r e - : his confession tha t he was parked

a i a drifter and said be had been 
unemployed for months. He was 

I a machine screw Operator and told 
I police during interrogation that he 
' had just accepted a job In Winated. 

Investigators examining the rest 
hia testimony later found dia- 

crepancles and went to his home- 
O f l  While they were there,

Davies went to the bathroom and 
attempted suicide by taking six 
sleeping tablets.

He was rushed to a hospital 
Hia stomach was pumped out and i 
he was released the next day. , 

Police were, waiting for him- and I 
took him into custody . on 
breach of the peace charge.

Polife queited him

Led by a tough, cbnvtoted rob'
________ ___ . . residents of • ber who was armed with an Impro-

here to give tharilt4 for th?" 'm ira-i Honolurti , Wilfred M. Oka, I vised ice pick, the five men 
cle at'th 'e w ell^ ' .'form er newspaper columnist; Rob- ! grabbed an unwary deputy, got hlS

. Benny fell In'lhe freshly dug well ert McBlrath,. publicist for H arry keys and swiftly- took charge of 
Thursday eyeiilng while hia father : Bridges' international ’ longshore-!; th ^ ja il 
turned td.look for some pipe. Moi-e ! men's uhloh; and Myer /  C. ‘ 
than 206 men fought thipiigh, toe ■ Symonds, an attbrney for the

union. '
When last before the subcom-

nighL 'and th e 'n e x t day to reach 
tomboy.

(Conttnuefl oa Page Three) (Continped on Page Seven)

Graham Packs Garden; 
Biggest Crusade Crowd

New York, .May .20 (Ab—E v a n ^ n h e  people of Noah’s time. "TThey 
list Billy. G iiham  drew 19,000 peo“ I didn’t  have time to listen..-.God 
pie to Madison Squbre Garden last (decided I'm going to send a Judg- 
night-^the largqat Garden crowd 1 ment. . .destroy man nad s ta r t j J L  
to  d irtir^"h ig y ew iToflc er t sade. l over again.” : . _ - ,

The arena’s 18,500 seats w ere ' Then. Graham aald. Gold told
filled, and ther* were.600 aUnObea. iNoah he was g ^ g  to judge the 
The turnout, as announced by Gsr- world, but-w oulc spare Noah be-
den rfflda ls, was 500 iyver the 18,-1 cause he had found grace in God’e 
500 on the opening night la s t! ■ • •
Wednesday • I speaker related ■ the. biblical

Graham’s staff said 84,000 per- account of the g rea t flood that 
aona have attended the five nights I w i ^  out civiUzation except for 
■the ennade haa been- in progroae, Ji8ht' and toMc who

818 T a m  to Ohrtof heeded the warning and boarded
Another record \4aa -set' last; the ark. , ,j

Refers to Prophery 
He referred to  II  Peter, third 1

They armed tliem.selvea heavil.v 
with guns taken from the Ja ilers 
and from toe jail arsenal.

Sheriff ArFid Owsley said dep
uty Gould Winn liolated rules by 
entering a jail section alone to 
get a scrub buckrf.

Shuttling up and down irr the 
jail elevators, the five »men 
rounded up the jailers, trusties, 
a d -maintenance nien. Some we tv 
handcuffed to porfs. Others were 
locked in various rooms and cells.

•Then the five rode an elevator 
to the ground floor and, departed. 
•  Abov‘ 30 minutes later another 
jailer con;iing' on duty' discovered 
th e ' b reak . and was releasing the 
deputies ivhen city police arrived 
from their headquarters across the 

t l
M ated  telephoE 
but got 'nd ansiver.

L i b e r a l s  T a g  
Cuts in  B u d get  
As  ̂ U n ju stified

WaMiington, May 20 lA’i—Two 
liberal groups say it's "rerkle.ss” 
and "unjustified" for econom.v ad
vocates to contend the nation can’t 
afford President Eisenhower's rec
ord peacetime spending budget.

But Senators of both major po
litical parties said anew that Con“ 
gress should (;ut.into the $71,800,- 
000,000 spending budget Eisen- 1 mer's plan Ov.er a plan calling for 
hower has proposed for the fiscal 1 •  distribution ott a straight per- 
.year starting July. 1. ■yii'ey , dif* | rcutage basis wair by a  margin of 
fered principally on how linuch ! shout 8 to 5, Pope r'isported, 
should be cut. | Before the caucus. Chairman E.

Senator Ives (R-N. Y.), a stiong 'iO , Smith R-Mansflald) of the 
admlniatration supporter, said yes- EMiicstlon Comrhittee. told news

The- final decision -is -up - to  t h r  Ap
propriations Committee which is 
expected to bring out a budget, to- 

' morrow.
' The' caucus discussed' four for

mulas, including the present flat 
per' pupil grrsnt, as it tackled one 

' of the la.st big iasujes left .to the 
; jL>gialature which is expected to 
I wind up the bulk of its business by 
1 the end of this week.

M ajority Leader Frederick Pope 
Jr. tqld hewaman tha t the caucus 
vote was "heavily. against" con
tinuing the per pupil g ran t sys
tem for allocating all of the in
crease in educational aid. 

t The vote favoring Mrs. Ham-

day, 
Also summoned for

(bordered thickly by trees, s t about 
fu rther 8:l5 a.m. last Monday.

Brenda Jahe usually passed 
along this .road on her ilitle-and- 
two tenths journey from home to 
school.

Davies told police that as the 
girl approached he gat. out and 
placed his car jack underneath a 

said that, with this ' bumper of the car, hoping to at- 
hearing, it hopes t o ! tract her attention.

; questioning was L aurancr Hen
derson, Washington ivpresentaUve 

I of an airplane firm, who has named 
: Sawyer as the possible source of 
; information hr received about the 
i award.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee 

I afternoons

for the peace of the Middle E*st, 
he aaJd, and it  would be danger
ous for peace if Egypt "choiMea in  
the future to prevent uaa r f  the 
canal to one nation—Franee, for 
Instance.”

‘'“We prefer now, - in a  clear a t-  ' 
tpoephere, to dlacuaa the prbbw 
lema . . . we are anxlotn M f the
future.”

Plneau expected to meet Henry 
Cabot Lodge, head of the U.S. dele
gation, for a  talk In advance of the 
Security Council meeting.

in  asking for the renewal of de
bate, France had asked the li-n a -  
tion Council^to "call upon Egypt-to 
comply with th e  six princlplea" fo r 
operation of the canal th a t the 
Council approved laat Oct. 13.

France la the only m ajor nation 
stili aiklng her'ahipperz to  boycott- 
the ■> canal. The French told the 
GouiteiJ Egypt- had-failed-to^ give ■ 
"miriimuhi guarantees concerning 
free transit thm ugh the canal" and 
asserted tha t Egypt’s plan fq^ op- 

—— — . »
(Coiitliioed on Page Eight)

street. A detectlveJ^ad made ro- 
to the jail

terda.v Elsenhower will have a 
hard battle preserving his budget 
but Chat "I think he can do it.” The 
Senator spoke out in a filmed, tele
vision ‘Interview.

Ives "said prospects tyill ' be 
clearer afte r the President mal 
his second public appeal, on ra< 
and TV tomorrow night. Last 
Tuesday, Eisenhower defended the 
oyer-all budget as necessary- to 
maintain an adequate defense and

akas
aciTo

conclude its Inquiry Into how out- ' Asked Her tor Help
stders learned of the CAB'S de-1 As she drew even with the car, 
cision to le t Northeast Airlines fly 1 he told police, he ,asked her if she 
the lucrative New York-Mianji' would help him by getting a screw- 
run. ■ (Jriver from inside the car.

Price Juinpa Kuddenly . *1 Brenda, -an hoqbr student in 
The bosrd’e 3-2 decision was I “  ""V  “" ‘I

m ad. the night of Aug. 2 last y ea r ,!
but It w as not announced officially 
until Aug, 16. However, the price

(Coatintied on Page Eight)

men any departure from the per 
pupil formula' probably would run j 
into strong opposition in the Sen-j 
ate. Pope said Smith. Mrs.. Ham-1 
mer and Rep.. Joseph G. Lombar- | 

^do (R-Middlefleld), author of the 1 
stra igh t percentage plan, w ere! 
named to confer with_the Senate j 
about the proposed chifeige. - | 

O ther formulae tend to give I 
hiore money to smaller tow ns,'at 
the expense o f the cities. Senators

N ew s T idb its
Culled from AP I l̂rea

(Continued on Page Two). (CenMnord an Page Eight)

Robert Delovan Brewer. ■ 29, 
Nacogdoches, Tex., and Charles 
Beasley, 26, Kansas City, ware 
captured, aii hour later In a taxi
cab. Brewef was serving a year for 
petty larceny, Beasley , was aw ait
ing trial for burglary’.

EHswforHi Mitton
/

night when 918 persons—husbands 
and wives, old and young, children 
and toenagera—cams, forward In 
response to Graham's fervent plea 

'. to  “ turn  to Christ now."
To date, 3,626 have , walked 

dou-h the alslea of . the sports 
arena a  block off B l i^ w a y  to 
stand before the ptolplf, signify
ing their acceptane'e of. as Gra
ham aaid, “a new life th a t Christ 

, can give.” '
- Graham took as hia text Mat" 

thew  24:87-88—"But as too days 
• f  Noah were.-so a h ^  also the 
flomlng of the Son of man be;

"For as in the days th a t were 
before the flood they were eating 
and drinking, m arrying and giving 
in marriage, until the. day Ih a t 
Noah cntoto<I ark;"

The kvangelisj said th a t "crowd- 
. 7  iBg God- out of our .Uvea wes the 
. . .b in  in Noah’a time.” and th a t the 

, . game tin  is wideapraad today.
th en ,” be said ef

Queen’s U.S. Trip
staUed

man race because of sin, this time 
by Are. • t- 

"One of these days God will 
shut the door snd the dsy of grace 
will bo over,"” said Graham.

"I beg of you to turn to' Christ 
now', .today I  gay. Judgm ent is 
coming a t some future date, .re
ceive Chlrat. .build your ark  now 
. .you will never face J u d ^ e n t  if 
you are a t  the croee."

He told the eolemn audience 
that,. .“ You miisf be willing to fol
low Christ and obey Christ.”

He warned th a t K ris tia n  life is 
difficult but p'rpduces an “ inward 
peace and Joy to  Mve . ,  . .Then 
if youi die or Judgment comes,' you 
ago saved."

Graham aaid liia vaTea-uras a  bit

(Ceattm ed !■■ Page .Slz)

London. MaS- 20 (AV^Britain’s' 
Sunday Express says Queen Ellza-^ 
beth won’t  come to  the United 
States this fall afte r all.
'  TTie mass circulatioi) paper pre
dicted an' official Announcement' 
would made, saying the visit is 
being pMtponed indefinitely be
cause o f  the Queen’s crowded en.- 
gagement lUL I t  said Prim e Min
ister Macmillan personally advised 
postponem ent''' r f te r  consulting 
members of the r ty a l household. * 

A ' - British information office 
fpobasm aa in  OtUwa. officially 
ddrisilkl of the Express report, said 
.no dedtion  has l ^ a  made yet on 
the Queen’s  projected vltiL 

Reporto, from W aahto|ton last

.<Osti« ew Plage

Rotary Internatwnql Chooses 
North, Carolinian as President

Sir Geoffrsy Whiskard, 76, 
British High Commissioner 'to  
Australia, from 1936-1041 and. 
former Secretary in Ministry of 
Works, dies - a t  Mlldenhall, E.ng-> 
land ...N ew  London polices await

B u lletin s
from the AP Wires

Luzern, Switzerland, May 20 (A*)*fMra. 
-^-Charlea- Ch -Tdnnen t of Aahevtller 
N. C., waa formally confirmed in 
thia lal^paide resort city today as 
president-elect of Rotary Interna
tional. Thousands of delegates ap 
plauded him a t-th e  organizatiMi'a 
48th aiuiual convention.

Tenhent will take oyer hia duties 
July 1 fram  the outgbii\g president, 
Italian Mporte.r Qian Paolo Lang.

Served in O ther Postf 
The new president, a horticultur- 

lat and nurseryman, has been a 
member. Of the . Asheville R otai^
Club since 1935. He already has 
served Rotary International as vice 
president and district goventor.
-H is  formal election to Rotary's 

highest pc«t means there will be an 
Americaii' to preside a t  next year’s 
49th contention in Dallas.

Mlanchester. Conn., is repreaent- 
Od̂  a t  the Luzerne conference’ by 
46w  memhera r f  ths local'Rotary 
Club afid the ir wives.

J ft^ dlng .the c ^ fe fe n c e s re  l i t .  
and M n ..a « o rg e  Findell) 60 Co
bum  Rd., Mr. and Mra. John JL 
Barainl, l l | i  S t„ Mr. aad

ers." a t first refused.
Finally, she agreed to get toe 

tool. Davies said. As she reached 
inside toe car he dashed up behind 
her. shoved 'her in and drove off.

Three miles to the southwest, in 
Wolcott he stopped toe car at the 
dead end of an isolated road, he 
aaid, and attem pted to piill toe 
terrified girl from the car.

She resisted and started to 
scream. Davies aaid he grabMd 
her . by the throat and squeezed 
hard until ahe fainted. ■ |
- He said he then carried her into | 
the .woodai laid her unconscious 
body on the ground imd stabbed | 
her repeatedly with the screw | 
driver. He then . knotted her | 
sweater abbut her n ^ k  and left. 1 

autopsy rtsport on death of H e n r . v  , '  A pathologlst’a report toe next ! 
Gra«fv Thomas Jr., 32-year . old , day she had been sUbbed 22 I 
Submarine Base sailor, wltneiss i n  | rimes, six times in the heart. Dr.: 
case involving fatal beating of i Joseph O. Collins: pathologist a t 
civilian five weekA ago. ' ri>e W aterbury HosplUl, aaid she

One of many persfihs sought for ; could have been dead from stran- 
queatloning In attem pt to a a s a s - ! Kwlatmn bjtore the atabbings .oc- 1 
ainate racketeer Frank Costello ! curred. . There was. no evidence 1 
"may be a form er p o l i c e m a n , ”  ■*** had been, sexually attacked. | 
source close to inquiry s a y s . . . .  !, Brenda w-aa not reported misa- 
House Public Works subcommittee ! unti l  late -Monday afternoon.

SOVIETS ASK PARLEY 
London, May 20 (jD —Ruaala 

proposed, direct talks w ith 
P'rance today for the settledient. 

.o f the tw-o countries’ differ- 
races. Moscow Radio broad
cast the term s of a  2S-page noto 
sent by Soviet Premier NOcelal ’ 
Bulganin Saturday to  Pitoieh 
Premier Guy bloUet. T he Irfte r 
w-arned France against .the perils 
of a  nuclear war and said Krem
lin leaders were ^alarmed” a t  
the estabUahment of A m rican  
atomfe bases on‘‘Y'rracb iwU,

\

RED CROSS YXTURE QRIGIIT 
• Washington, May 30 
President Eisenhower aaid to- ' 
(lay the American Red C r o s s -  
like the nation as a  whole—can 
face tfae_fu.ture. confldeet - e|t 
meeting .any challenge 
which J t J s  faced. The Pretidmii 
spoke extemporaneously to tome 
5,000 persons a t the Red Cross' 
National Convention in Const!- " 
tutlon HaU.

I
B enjam in" F. Crehore. 20,

High St.. ahlTMi': and Mrs. H arry I •Pprtnreo-biR fo r  #88.445,000-to^ 
Maidment, 00 Robert Rd construct new Senate Office Build-1 (Continued on Page’Eight)

1710 Brnminip and Flndells left 
Bradley Field by plane for Switzer
land Saturday. The Crehores and 
Maldments had left earlier by ship.

President Eisenhower sent best 
wishes to the convention.

"Bringing together busineaa and 
profeapional Ickdera from many 
lands, this oonvsntion Is visible 
evidence of the oneness of man
kind and the interdependence of. 
'our needs' and desires,” EUenhow- 
er said. “ As you help the 'govern
m ents and peoples of top world to 
see your vision of serviee kboVe. 
itself and work together toward 
ybur common gbals; you are add
ing a trrag th  te  the peaceful prog
ress of all. Best wishes for a  mem- 
orahle convention.” 

laang delivered the' keynote ad- 
dwas before 7,000 Rqtarians a t the 
firs t plenarjr fessioil.'

"If there la one iinprei|iion that 
is, most 'AonUnaiiti aatong the ex-

ing in Wsshington.
(^a irm an  of Civil Service Cora-CA&irniDJt Ok c«>ivii Scrvico Goto* • v i

mla^on recammrads proposed paj; ; V t C a t n e r  F o S l O O n e S  
mlflM for rov«mm«nt amnlov^a i •rmlftM for government employes i * ^  ^ .

( ^ - T e s t  S t a r t  A g a i n
mirdi as alleged maaterinlnd rf  
Victor Rieoel scid-blinding case 
postponed in New York'.

Orville E. Hodge, serx’ing 12-15 
years fo r embezzling $314 million 
in S tate  funds wdiile .Illinois audi
tor, is disc Jockey amf baseball 
announcer a t  Menard S tate P ris
on ...Retired, Georgia farm er Burl 
W.; Sanders, i '̂ho. had abstained 
from supper for 50 years In orfler 
to sleep better is dead a t  103 years 
o f  age.

Mew Jersey State, Supreme (Jourt 
rules that Union County Proaeoutor 
H, Rttisell M oru must tell who 
raa wire taps for h im ,,.V icto r J .
BnMMtf mechanical superintend- 
an t (4 X tohe (N. H.) E'vening Sen-'
UnaL la aew pnoM eat r f  New
Sngtaiid XtoUy Nawapapor C 
lairRobwi'gxactitiveB^AMa.

Oonpoa-

Atomic Tests Site, Nev., May .>20 
tJP) ~  AiOKlcan industry has an 
estimated aH'i^million-dollar Make 
in the atomic teat series which 
awraits a  ‘ go-ahead today from 
weather experts.
' The first teat firing, tentatively 
set for early today, was postponed 
again last night by . adverse 
weather. I t  wap the fifth censecu- 
tive daily cancellation of the 
blaat. V , ■ .

Becauae of the m ilitary tignl- 
Soance of the S-yoar-long Siiciear 
axp«rilia'.pntation, progriun carrifcd 
out on thia southern Nevada teist 
g round ,.uie role of businesi 
- t^ e a  s a ia  from s i | ^  1

B ut im ila the mUltary forces

Ktniipli, a i ' r i f a  T faaaiT k-
:< J ■’V i;

■I' }
‘-A

\ ■ i\
, . v

y

CLU PROTE.ST REJECTED 
.WsahlngtoD, May 30 (IP)—Sen, 

McClellan (D>-Ark) Mnntly re
jected .today a  p ro tfs t by the 
.'Vmerican Civil U bertles I'nion 
that Senate lnre«t(gatorB bnvo 
Infringed Dave Beck’s rights, 
•peclflcalty by MoCleUan’s using 
the word "theft” In retation to 
Beck’s handUng of Team sters'

' .Union funds.

RIGHTS REVISibN DEFEATED 
.Wsshington, May 30 6P>— ‘ 

Backers ef Civil Rlghta Legiala- 
' tton defeated in the Senate Judi

ciary Committee today an  
•Ameadment b y  Sen. E rvta (D- 
NC) they Contended would hava 
"emasculated” the bUI. The 5-5 
vote* announced afte r a  cleaed 
door meeting, marked the O rs t ' 
actual Toting teat ef streag th  in 
the weeks of Jockeying which 
haa bottled up fibc measure, la  
the eommlttoe,

MAIXt a M M n O ^  OUSTEIS 
P o rt A« Priaca, 1 ^ .  May 

80 WaMTs n d in g  ceuaefl 
Rrlg. Gem Lasti' Oaatava \  

iaa A r ^  'C8daf. aad ga v a ' \. 
'ta C A . P lana Araiaadf : 

____
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